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S C A TTER G U N  STRÿCES? IO

“ " Talks
C^ihd To flalt Suspended

WASHINGTON, (AP) — Marathon r»U har- 
gaining talks over work rules ground to an indef
inite halt Saturday with the possibility the United 
Transportation Union may call scattergun walkouts
against various caitiors. -  - ...........................

 ̂ “We have an understanding there will be no 
nationwide rail strike,” Asst. Secretary of Labor 
W. J. Usery Jr. said in-an- interview after talks ‘ 
between the UTU and the. nation’s rail carriers 
recessed. •

>“But that does not eliminate the possibility 
o r  sélective strikes.” Usery iald, adding that i t '  
tv;guld be up to carriers to halt walkouts by seeking 
temporary restfeining orders in court. .

SELECTIVE WALKOUTS“ ^
“We would not «tew »sdectlve strikes ^  a 

IflOal Æioè^aeiiqt».it lfti^nltfiìì&,!L.Uaecy said,.- 
but added he hopes such action can m  averted.

Chief UTU negotiator Clyde Lane said any 
decismn on labor action would have to come from

Luna.
Usery said union and management recessed 

negotiations after 13 days *H)ecause bargaining has 
slowed ' to a snail’s pace” even' though offly -a 
limited number of issues remain unresolved.

But the issues left involve work rules that 
can affect the number of jobs open to the UTU’s 
150,000 train-operating crewmen. Usery refused to 
define what work ruirâ are ca'usin| the bottleneick*.

The railroads “have cut a goodly percentage 
of our jobs since 1948, and I’ll be damned if they% 
cut five to 10 per cent more,” said one union nego
tiator as he entoed the Saturday talks that lasted 
two hours before recessing.

WALK THE UNE
Usery. speaking for both sides, said a recess 

“is in order to give éach side time to re-evaluate 
each one’s proposals, discuss with their principals 
and hopefully find a solution.”

Declining to describe the recess as a complete 
-breakdown m- talks, Usery-^aaid be-and-L abors

PRAIRIE VIEW, Tex (AP) 
■— The president of Prairie 
View A&M Coilege said Satur
day 02 students who he ^said 
“cteariy committed a ^ w fu L  
acts” * during tte  Feb. '24-M 
campus troubles were suspend-

aimA- -aBa41L-«iRT Wllr lIUw fSw'
to return to classes. ' * .

Dr. Alvin I. Thomas saib the 
02 students w e r e  idmitified 
“th ro u ^  jdm preliminary inves
tigation ^  the Department 
Public Safety.”

He said the students had re
ceived,Setters with the charges 
s ti ^  lUKi they will be pera^ -  

“ ted hearing« if
The predominantly Negro 

school with about 4,000 enroll- 
ment was dosed Feb. 27 after

r

Police, Troops

Secretary 3. D. Hodgson agreed it was the bset 
step to take. He added that government, lab «  
or management could recall negotiators.

 ̂ “No one is walkidg away,” he declared.

200 Year Sentence 
For Woman Killer

DALLAS (AP) — A to y  meted out a 200 year 
sentence Saturday to A i ^  Wayne Murray, c<m- 
victed in the slaying of-a young woman.

The state sought the death penalty.
The jury convicted Murray Friday and recto- 

vened Saturday to fix hts puntehment for the knife

two nights of violence on the 
campus that • resulted in the 
burning of one buildhig and fire 
damage to another. It reopened 
this * weekend after students 
were screened. ....
r There reportedly were no D PS. 
men on the campus during th e ' 
disturbances but Thomas would 
not elaborate how the Investiga
tion was-made. >

Thomas said he had no record 
of any suspension of faculty 
members.

Two students, now suspended, 
have been charged in the vio- 

‘ lence. Leonard Baker, 20,. a 
junior from Kansas City, Mo., 
and freshman Quincy Brooks, 
28, an Air Force veteran from 
Prairie View, were charged 
with acting to ^ m o te  p re p a y  

I dainage. ^

ZURICH. Switzerland (AP) -  
ly en ty -e ij^  patients, trapped 
by grfllea windows, tied in a 
predawn fire Saturilay in Zur
ich’s largest psychiatric clinic. 
„  An electric radiator igniting

œ' r  in a waste basket was 
led by police as the initial 

cause of the disaster, belMved 
to be' the worst of its kind in 
Switzeriand since World War n.

The flames six^ead to a wood
en separation set up in the clin
ic’s 100-year-oU western wing 
and thick smote flDed the 
building reserved for elderly 
patients.

Most victims died cm the flrst 
floor, suffocating In the dense 
smote. The bodtts of seven oth
ers were recovered from the 
ground floor, including that of a 
43-year-bld man from another 

who was trying to save

Supply:
Hub Captured

HOPING AND PRAYING 
Mrs. Kathleen Heovner, 21, waits for word of 

her'husbond

SAIGON (AP) — South Viet
namese troops struck a blow at 
enemy supjdy lines Saturday, 
seizing Sepone a f to  heavy 

aroundothat hub of the
s i a ^ g  of Patricia Ann M a u i ^  in her apaiimenT
lack VAor S S W %  >

A medical examiner testified Miss Mahanay 
had more than 50 stab wounds In her back, chest 
and throat and had been choked.

Roviawing the . . .

Big Spring Week
. . ..with Joo Pickle

Laos. Sajgga headquarters an
nounced. ■

With a big assist frian U.S. 
bombers and gunships pounding 
the North Vietnamese inside 
Sepone before the ground 
threst, the South Vietnamese 
drove the enemy into retreat, a

Filings kst.w eek before deadSnes fattened the 
list of candidates for both t r u ^  and city com
mission places. The final field Ibr the two spots 
open on the d ty  council includes George Zadiaiiahr 
incumbent. Jack Watkins, R. B. Talley, M. R. 
Koeer, and M.- K. Cmvob. Per three ngnlu* n e ts  
on tlie sebooT hbifd'fik) 1H n l^ ^
Jerry Jenkins, Ralph McLaughlin, H. Boyce Hale, 
Leon Miller, Jimmy Ray Smith and Byron Smith 
Jr., for an unexpirc^ term, Jim Bin Little.

• •  •  1  *
It was nice to have the Rerion V junior college 

basketball tournament bade last sreek, even If 
for a short time. Lubbock was awarded the 1972 
tournament after the AB Club, sponsor of the 
event here, insisted on the oldJtule that the home 
town- team ^ C J C )  be an autCNuatic partkteant. 
R takes $3,000 plus to put on the show, and the 
dub  felt it needed some gate incentive to avoid 
a flnandal bath. None can knock the calibre of 
tournament the club has put on here in past years.

. Local civic leaders decided last week' to take 
rffie TeaiT In pushing for a regional Sandy Lands 
research center at the U.S. Experiment Farm. 
Basic research on wind erosion is desperately 
needed, and broadening the program here would 
yield more research -per dollar, and hopefully, 
benefit to the entire region.

Wes-Tex Telephone Cooperative received ap
proval of a $474,000 loan last week. Funds will 
go toward beefing up the system, including im
provements at eight dial control centers (to be

(See THE WEEK, Page ^A, Col. 3)

/  COMPLETE CONTROL.
“We* are in complete con

trol,” the Saigon government 
dedared. About 2,000 South 
Viefoamese infantrymen were 
lifted by helicopters into the 
hills overlooking the valley 
town in the past two days.

The thrust into Sepone itself 
was made slm tly after noon 
Saturday and after U.S. air
craft bad repeatedly pounded 
enemy positttxis.

T h e  South Vietnamese 
-Kpaknmaii, JLt .CoL IkSL  Van 
An, said M  North Vietnamese 
were killed in flghtlng around 
the town Saturday many of 
them by American Air. He said 
he did not hate  the number of 
government casualties >in the 
action, but be te n n ii  them 
light.

‘There are no enemy in Se-
pon
me

"m ere are no enemy m se
ne now.” an Htil, adding that

enemy f«ca, etoflaents of 
the battle tested 320th North

V i e t n a m e s e  Division, had 
pulled out.

Sepone, on Highway 9 and 25 
air miles from the Vietnamese 
border, had been described as 
a prihte 0«)&rate When tlw~ 
South .Vietnamese drivé Into 
Laos began Feb. 8.

‘DEAD TOWN’
Thje town was^said to have 

been abandoned by Its Lao resi
dents and almost completely 
leveled by earlier air strikes.

it aaâ w t/v
have served as an important

ese in the movement of men, 
supplies ahd equipment from 
the North into South Vietnam 
and Cambodia.I

Sources said a number of the 
many roadways and trails that 
make up the Ho Chi Mlnh net
work converged at Sepone, then 
spread from fliere again on the 
route south.

By seizing Sepone and cutting 
the trail system surrounding 
ttw town, it was believed the 
m rifi m i h i e t e '  v toK  "te 
fbreed to extend their supply 
movement farther to the west 
along IxTuicfaes of the trail 
more (men to air attack be
cause of lack of Jungle cover.

T han  te an airstrip j u t  out
side Sepone. It is cratered by 
U.S. bombs but field sources 
have lakl tt^probably could be 
made «ervioeable in abort (v- 
der

Dedication Today 
f o r

ANKARA (APX r- Police and 
■■troops stretched -a -—d rap to - 

acros; this Turkish capital and 
manned roadblocks on its higb- 

r of ter- “
ro r ig tB w ho Iridnnnaii A nd 
threatened to kill four U.S. air
men. . . . .

It was not. known if the kid
napers had carried out their 
death threat. The deadline for' 
the payment of $400,000 ransom 
passed Saturday morning.

U.S. and Turkish officials 
made no move to pay.

The victims—S. Sgt. Jimmie 
J. Sexton, San Angelo, Tex.; 
Airman 1. C.* Larry J. Heavner, 
Denver, Colo.; Richard Ca- 
raszi, Stamford, Conn., and 
James M. Gholson, Alexandria. 
Va.—were kidnapeid on TTiurs- 
day.

Turkish officials expressed a 
belief tjiat Oie threat to execute 

‘Ihe'Tour men "was’ a’ Muff and" 
had to be called to prevent oth
er such incidents, infonned 
sources said. U.S. diplomats 
were tense but expressed some 
opUmism.

"We’re hoping like crazy,’* 
said one. “That’s all I can say. 
We’re hoping.*

Ankara was generally quiet 
after Friday’s student dis* 
orders, touched off by a  pollc« 
seaixdi of Middle East TBchnl> 
cal Unite>kit^ In Hie ta a t  ter 
the kktniqi victims. AltogeOmr 
four persons died In Hots Fri
day related to the kidnaping.

Soldiers searching dorml* 
Uffiro Saturday, however, fq

pzMoates,

The. last in a series of 
programs and tours connected 
with, the opening of the T<rilett 
All Faith Chapel at Big Spring 
State Hospital will be at^ 
2 p.m. today. The public Is 
w v f ^  " HI '  ims*'
ceremony. __. __

'This will mark the formal 
dedication of the facility, which 
Wednesday was given to the 
State of Texas by the AH Faith 
Chapel Inc., and in turn was 
presented by Dr. David Wade, 
commissioner for Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation, to Dr. 
P r e s t o n  Harrison, hospital 
sup^ntendent.

The Rev. Max Maguire, 
Rochester, Minn., who was 
chaplain at BSSH when the 
chapti .canqwign va&.re«tvKl 
will be the dedicatory speaker.

Others on the program In- 
. elude Rabbi Seitin, Temple Beth 
0  of. Odessa; the Rev. James 
Delaney, pastor of Sacred Heart 
Catfa(dic Church; Chaplain Lee 
Butler and the Rev. Robert 
Parramore, pastor of the Mt. 
Bethel Baptist Church. Connell 
Taylor and Mrs. Lee Butler will 
be heard In a vocal duet, and 
Frank Wharton, organist, and

Sue Sewell pianist, will be the 
accompanists.

A final feature of the dedi
cation has been postponed. Mrs. 
D  0 n n a I Cheriy, Lubbock, 
violinist, was to have been pre-

but a conflict in schedule made 
this impossible, lloepital -offi
cials said they hoped to present 
Mrs. Cherry later. ■

a “huge a i^ u n t” of < 
arm s and .ammunitfonj police 
said Hundreds of students 
were arrested.

Capture of the kidnapers is of 
crucial. political importance to 
Turkey’s ixu-Western Justice 
party g(wernment of Premier 
Sulej^an Demlrel. Demirel’s

student unrest and anti-Ameri-
vTuT 9IU1R.IICC nr rVvCTit 1I1VUU19*
He holds only a slim m a j o ^  
in Parliament.

U.S. Ambassador William • 
- HatwHey-issued jaif appeal r a y»'

ing it was his ’“fervent hope” 
that the Americans would be 
released “safely ahcTas^sbon as 

- possible.’- -̂ The a|^)eal - wad" 
broadcast Saturday afternoon 
by the state radio. - - 

The Americans were kidnap
ed by five leftist extremists« 
calling themselves the “Turkish 
Peoples Liberation Army.” 

Leftist sources, who' syni- 
phathize with aims of the kid
napers if not their methods, 
agreed with the government 
theoiy that the airmen wouldn’t 
be killed.

“The kidnapers have accom- 
plisbed tite r ptmpese,” said - 
one.

“They have disgraced' the 
government, shown up police 
incompetence, stirred up stu- 
(tent vloleticB. They wonid'^ooTy"' 
lose in jMifalic opinion by kiiiii^ 
the Americans.”

They Dò Nothing 
Becodse Of Fear 
For Their Jobs
HOUSTON (AP) -  Dr. John 

Silber, f(mmer d n n  •(  thè Col- 
1 9  of Alts j p l  Sdsoces at H»
University of Tteos, says many 
school administrators actually 
do nothing because they fear 
losing their jobs.

After Silber lost his Job in

j f / m

/
M

job In 
C b Q 9

A
-"KinaB ' e  « u ,  bmiou 

hired ton «« preshteoL !
Ha Udd a  grotq> at Bice Uni

versity Friday that administra- 
t(ds also can lose tite r  jobs by 
doing their work too well and 
bringing about changes that 
create enmity.

“Brevity in office may be the
ipflrir flf giirro^g fhr ^  .dMn,”
SUber said.

He said administrators must 
be educators and not just mana- 

. gers.

Five Men Bidding For Two 
Places On City Commission

. After Ute dose jot jSUog id. 
midnight Saturday, five men 
had announced their candidacy 
tor two vacancies on the Big 
Spring City-Commission. Muni
cipal elections will be held 
Aptft 6.
"Term s of Garner McAttems 
and George Zachariah are ex
piring, and the former did not 
seto re-eiectlon. ■ •

Zachariah, mayor tern 
and a veteran councilm ^. said 
he wants to use his experience 
in the conservation of the tax 
dollar, particularly in the area

Of ppssitde. goteriuntotal soy* 
ice consolidations.

First to flie was Jack Watkins; 
owner of rental {x^perties and. 
a former furniture retailer. He 
has been a frequent critic of the 
city administration in some 
areas of fiscal and operational 
methods. “The operation of our 
city government on a sound 

. rfiscai to tes ia  essential to our 
growth,” he said.

M. R. Koger, insurance agent 
and dealer in oil properties, 
said “there's enough work to 
be done, and we o t ^ t  to work

logetha-t(kgBt it done.” .. . .
Raymond Tally, operator of 

an electricM firm, said in an- 
noucing, “the people ought to 
have a greater voice in their 
government.” He raid priori
ties should be established on 
spending, and raid there would 
be no need to raise water 
rates.

M. K. Carson, an installer for 
Bell Telephone Co., was the 
final candidate to fUe. He an
nounced his intention to run 
Friday and has said that he 
would make a formal statement 
at a later date. —^

Achievement Awards Event»

Deadline Scheduled Tuesday
7

Tuesday, March 9, is the final 
day for entering nominees in 
the 1971 Zale-Herald Youth 
Achievement Awards program. 

-E n triesm ust bo ia- I t o  Horald 
office by 5 p.-m. of that day, 
or cannot be accepted. Nomina
tions sent by' mail must be 
postmarked • no later than 
Monday, March 8.

At the end of the week, there 
had been 43 young praple’s 

'  names submitted in the event, 
“whièh is aimed-at paying public 
recognition to boys and girls 
who have exhibited exceptional 
le ^ re h ip  spirit and puUic 
responsibility in their, school, 
church and community activi
ties.
- After Ttlesdi^, a panel of nine 
judiges will begin their difficult 
chore, of selectti^ finalists, and 
thfen a top winner from each 

d  the fotir"ylte(>l»'4n\Kto^4o 
the contest.. Theoq . 9

Spring, Coahoma, Forsan and 
Sand^ High Schools. Seniors and 

.jun io ii from those student 
bodies are elipble.

, Eaoh .nomiriee i&„ ta.. receixe ,. 
a certificate and there will be 
special gifts for 32 finalists — 
20 from Big Spring, and four 
each from Coahoma, Forsan 
and Sands. This group will be 
honored at a dinner to be held 
April 20 , at thé Big SiMlng 

"Country Club, a t which üme the 
top four winners will be-named. 
These honored young people will 
receive a large engraved trophy 
and a watch.

Nominees through Friday
Included: __

BIG SPRING ..
Debbie Atkins, Judy E. Bair,

■ Charles Scott Blrdwell, Debra 
B u c h a n a n * ,  Bobby Carlile, 
Sharon Cook, Douglas S. Daniel,

 ̂ Didts, - Say Dwn-*.
nani, Jameq Robert ' Dyer, -

Connie Gary, Lynda Rae 
H a r m o n ,  Jairell Wayho 
Hedrick, Arlene Henderson, Ben 
Johnson, Milton Lee Jones, 
Catherine. ,Lee-- Mackluw .K a e . 
L y n n  McLau^lin, Scott 
McLaughlin, Janie Renteria, 
D o n n a  Stanley, H o w ^  
Stewart, Pat Stinson, Jeffrey D.-. 
Talmadge, Jerre Ann Tonn, 
Cheryl Denise Turner and/ 
Randy Womack.

COAHOMA ‘
'  Jo  Best, Slteri Lee, Arlene 
Ml 111 k e n , Jeffrey. Stewart 
Mitchell, Sharon Frances Shive 
and Phyllis Faye Wynn.

FORSAN '
Ronald Ted Banks. Jackie 

Lynn Condron, Connie Dunagan 
and Debra Kay Fryar.

SANDS
D o r i n d a  Graham, Steve 

Herm, Carla Hunt, Cassandra 
'J e w  Martin« Larry Dto Shaw 

and Mary Ann-Walliu». — •
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Blame Gun-i Gangsters
For^eépìng

— s i- '^ 1

1 - Í -

, ’*.■} *>;*„.•• - Ï 4 f , J4m*-i  ̂ I
(AP. WIREPHOTO)

FLORIDA BURIED IN jSNOW — Fkincis Kemp snow sno^s along area tn front of general 
store in Florida, M)iss., as the small Berkshire mountain town is buried in one of the worst 
show storms tn years. Gale force winds caused drifting nearly to roof of store and cocktail 
lounge on Mohawk trail.

TeacRer Training  
Session Tuesday

u e e z e
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sena

tors charged with drafting high
er-education lej^islation are 
being told by college officials 
that the Nixon administration’s 
plan could compound their prob
lems rather than helping to 
solve them.

The reason, they say, is that 
the student-aid provisions of the 
program undoubtedly would in
crease their enrollments even 
faster than they have grown in 
recent years.

But the program contains 
little in the way of supportvery little m the way of support .

 ̂ s tu d e n t^ ^  PROBLEMS Richardson said It would
Democrats on the Senate edu

cation subcommittee agree this 
ts a key protrtemrTheir solution 
is contained in a bill introduced 
by the panel’s chairman. Sen. 
Claiborne Pell, D-R.I., which 
would provide a ‘federal pay- 

, ment of up to $1,000 a year to 
the cbllege for each student 
who attends with government 
help

But Secretary of Health. Edu
cation and Welfare Elliott L. 
Richardson rejected this in tes
timony before the subcom
mittee last week.

He said the admtntstration is
not at all convinced this is the 
bwt way to help the institutions 
although he agreed they face a 
severe financial squeeze.

Democrats retort that the 
problem ts not to find the prop-, 
er method to channel the aid 
but to get President Nixon to 
commit the dollars for it in his

- budget :- ----- ------  -----
Representatives ef the col

yet testified before Pell’s sub
committee in the hearings on 
the 1971 higher education legis
lation.

'  GIFTS LAG
But many of them have made 

known,the views unofflcially to

members of the panel. They de
clare that;

—Their financial situation is 
so serious that a number are 
running substantial deficits for 
the first time since World War 
II.

—The sharp drop in federal 
research funds has contributed 
heavily to,their financial prob
lems. _  ,

—Alumni contributions have 
fallen at many schools.

The Nixon higher education 
pro^am  places nearly all of its 

-Oft- aid -to- stude tts.

mean that no qualified young 
man or woman; whatever his 
finaacial status, would be de-, 
nied a college education.

But when Pell asked about 
support for the institutions 
themselves, the s e c r e t^  said 
this is a problem requiring ad
ditional study.

Democrats answered that this 
problem had been studied for 
the last 10 years and a number 
of important measures enacted 
to deal with it.

The reason they are in
effective is that they have not 

Mdjgd. the .Pemggr^ts

Inservice' training for Big 
Spring secondary School social 
studies teachers will' be held 
Tuesday at the Big Spring High 
School.

Dr. Clark Knowlton, directw 
of the Center for the Study of 
Social Problems, University of 
Utah, will be. the featured 
speaker at an informal luncheon 
meeting. .
- Jack Risher, social studies 
consultant, Texas Education 
Agency, will also participate.

The two men are taking part 
in two woiicshop sessions spon
sored by the West Texas 
Education Center at Midland. 
The planned sessions are at 
F(h1 Stockton and Midland, with 
a '  spedal trip l b  Big Spring 
Local social studies teachers 
will also 1  attend the Midland 
workshop. I

Graham To Speak 
To Legislature

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
— Evangelist Billy Graham, a

I ir JEIIU iTi 1 ICSIUCIII Û lAUIl' ■mi
Gov. Ronald Reagan, has ac'

legef s ñ í  offiveRiittsHave hoT iwptea “arnm itttiöB  le  soareBs
a joint session of the legislature 
June 29.

Sacramento area ministers 
met Friday to plan a series of 
activities to coincide with 
Graham's 10-day crusade at 
Oakland late in July.

O N E W EEK ONLY!

I# V

PENDANTS OF 
14 KARAT;

me-

W ere $12.50 to fl9 .9 5

, Just before Maudling met re
porters, a top official of the Ul
ster police d isclo i^  under
ground trafflcklrig id'arms.

“We have Information which 
would indicate that extremist
PrnfMtattf« and Tatiyilks» 
dealing in .guns and - ammuni
tion together. A ring has been 
sat up,’- -

The motive, the spokesman 
said, w ar “purely profit and 
the gun dealings bave had 
Ing to do with civil rights.”

“Gangsters,’’ he said, “are 
selling them to each other.”

Silwney To Sell 
Compressions
S i b 0 n e y Corporation an

nounced that an agreement in 
principle has been reached for 
the sale of its wholly-owned

to Modem Compmslon, Inc., a 
new corporation. 'The princii^ls 
of the new unit are Dudley 
Sharp Jr. and R. R. Pennington 
J r . . ,Houston. Tfia.____________

Compression, Inc. assembles, 
sells and leases air and gas 
compressors to' the petroleum 
industry. Upon execution of a 
definitive agreement Siboney 
Corporation receive as part 
of the consideration for the sale 
a 20 per cent Interest in Modem 
Compression, Inc.

BELFAST, Northern Ireland
(AP) — Gun-running gangster»,“ ■**^-^ B**%rnnning came a f ^

gunmen of the outlawed IrishoUtical and religiouscrossing po!
lines, w ^  blamed Saturday 
for keepiii^ terorism alive in 
Northern Ireland.

The charge came from a sen
ior Ulster police official as 
Britain’s chief of. security. 
Home Secretary 'Reginald 
M o lin g , ,wound up a tour of 
the Britisb-rulkl-province and 
sounded a tone of dismay.

"Northern / Ireland faces a 
long war against terrorists,” 
Maudling told a news-confer
ence. .

NO SHORT CUT
“There is no way out. There 

is no short cut.”

Police said the break-through

Republican Army ‘'kidnaped

three Protestants in the Sandy 
Road area on-Thursddy^—- —  

One pf the jnen was dumped 
from à car ^ th in  an hour on

For $5,100: J n Houston
HOUSTON (AP) -  The grand 

champion pen .of chickens of 
the 1971 Houston Livestock Show 
sold for $5,100 Saturday.

The sale of the five white 
chickens, weighing a total.«( 21 
pounds, was the final junior 
auction sale of the show, _ 

Surity Savinj^' Association of 
Houston bought the pen broil
ers from Donna Domsch, 15, of 
Wimbi^ly. -  

The price was below last 
year’s record $6,400.

David Domsch, 18, brother Of 
the grand champion winner, 
sold his reserve cfaanH)ion pen 
to Mrs. Dolores Johnson, widow 
of ffousfon.« 'c®marr Kalpff* A.̂  
Johnson, for 2,000.
T h e  D 0 m s  c 11 youngstersj 
picked the winners from a flock

Wimberly rancher.
The Champion turkey, a 32- 

pound hen, brought $2,650 to 
Karen Brown of Lexington, from

New Sunday Magazine Is 
Scheduled In The HeAild

Louis Pierce, immediate past 
president of the livestock M)ow, 
and Tommy Vaughn, Houston 
auto -dealer; . ing Ireland—by force if neces-

rr 1 4L .• L4 sary —and is directing its at-
Karw, 1̂3, is^the daught e -OL|.^^j^-^^ -treeps- esn^-Uo

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Brown. 
Wealthy Industrialist Edgar

f t #  t w M i o l a f  m _-•AinrWiB vt Wvl|}ftw UIV
serve champion, k 53-pound 
tom, for $2,000. The owner was 
Libby Lyles, 14, of Mason. Lib- 
by;. daughtier rancher Wlille 
L ^ , -  said K the flrsrtim e 
she had ever raised a turkey.

The grand champion barrow 
brought a show record price of

bought the Duroc from Dennis 
Maeker, IZ, of Wilson. The re-
serve cnampion, snown py suae 

buddÍB, was4 4L ■ 4L Windham, 10, of Lazi--------------------------------- - .
-Ql W .thgy rais^v  purchased J ^ M fs .  Hasri^ Her- « e u t “releaswg
Chilian of U.S. Domsch, a rin ©f Houston for |S.06Q. land.”

the roldside. He told police 
about gio dealings. The other 
two men were found unharmed 
by trbops later in Romarl Cath
olic Leeson St.
; ^ ANARCHYT’̂
What flared up two years ago 

as a c i ^  rights movement by 
Roman Catholics claiming dis
crimination in voting, jobs and 
housing has turned into, what 
the government now charges is
anarchy.

The IRA is dedicated to unlt-

maintain order.
The British government has 

p ro n U S M  t n r  J^TpiCSUUilo tn  
Ireland’s six Northern counties 
swearing allegiance to the 
queen that they willjwt forsake 
mem.

Maudling charged the IRA js  
mounting a thj-ee-pronged at
tack: to disrupt social life: to 
provoke over-reaction from 
British army and security$7,506 Friday. Houston'oilm an_____  _  ,

W-.-JIU Mltditil iH..HoaMmi(voea;-Ai)d-to^:i,;w6ary.4!tiMl&
about theopinion in Britain 

whole business.”
But, he declared, there is no 

chance of the British govern- 
^« rtberT P e -4

Trustees Book

IVustees of the Big' OptlDg^
Independent School District 
have scheduled a lengthy 
although routine agenda for the 
board meeting Tuesday at 7:30, 
p.m.

Among the Items on the
agenda - is the approval of 
contracts for the 1970-72 rehoor 
year for secondary, elementary 
and special education teachers, 
service and supervlsonr staff, 
and the tax assessor-collector.

A meeting date for the board 
of equallzauon Is to be set, apd 
trustees will consldw requests 
from the .Steer Band and the 
Melstersingers for their annual 
sprtng  ̂tonnr "

Schools Superintendent Sam 
Anderson will, rejafft to tiffi 
board on enrollment, Inservlce 
Education Days March 21-22, a 
statement from M.oss Elemen
tary PTA legarthng playground 
equJpmenV the spring
holidays.

Dr. J. Gal* Kilgora
Optometrist 

Eyes Examined
■ iKtlWIIC OIWKMM Oliar m

263-4325206 Main

AUSTIN (AP)-PubUshers of 
the Texas Star, new Sunday 
magazine^-sald Saturday that 26

Public Schools 
Making Faîrurër 
O uf O f Children
HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal

Judge says public schools may Bryan I ^ l y  Eagle, Corpus
be making failures out of chil
dren.

Woodrow Seals s^d  school 
districts have a duty to attempt 
to work with unruly children.

“It might be that the public
subsldlaiy. Compression, Inc , school system is making more

failures oiit of more children 
than any other institution,” 
Seals said. He said be feared 
that such children would be 
“forced out na the .street” and
end up becoming criminals.

Seals- ^made his comment 
during arguments in a suit 
brought on behalf of Paul 
Kitchen, 17, a high school pupU 
suspended last O ^ b e r  after bet 
ing accused of selling copies of 
an underground newspaper near 
the campus.

T H E  W E E K
(CoBtiaued from Page 1)

ipped with DDD), and build- 
of 15 miles of line to serve

equip)
Û1R 
around 35 
members. r

or more n e w

V of
ini

V
fulgedu 

all reduced to 
m at: on f

low pacai

’O f f

a

Mtjii

* sW

Î«

-•T - « Ami|. l4̂ ^

jade,
»nlm i

Select fiam Oittured pearls, 
edielty «quartz, Black'Sw* sappi 
or 14 Karai gold rose, leaf, spine) or 
bamboo kean designs^

- Geaboma. H«W on «  charged lAjns- tomalas- l̂vbW andar Ito* Mr». “BHL-BateiS;
murder was Charles Crawley, .......................
19. r

numbing tragedy fell upon 
nil ■the community during the week 

with tlW fatal shooting of Tony 
B ubPe r , 2^ formwly of

Tom Henderson, president of 
Atmospherics, Inc. and who will 
direct a weather modification 
effort for the Colorado River 
M u n i c i p a l  Water District 
starting in April, made a 
preliminary s u r ^  hers during 
the week. He got a glimpse of 
erratic West Texas weather, 
including cloads, cold, mow, 
wind, saiid and sunshine all in 
one day.

Speaking of weather, we had
it — just about anvthlng^in the 
spectnnn from balmv ci 
blinding sand and fmally
spectnnn from calm to 

fine
dust, with a Mt of snow and 
trace of other moisture thrown 
in. The thermometer dipped to 
13 degrees. Despite this, some 
fruit trees were beginning to 
Uoom.

A breakdown on the census

'T h e  Biy~3prlèkf î-*“

HeraM

.PubllilMd Sunday mofnlng and 
./Mkdoy dfttrnwnt txctpf Saturday 

Big Spring H«rcrfd, Inc., 710 Scurry

S«cdnd elpM 
Spring, Tw o*.“

pottogt paid at Slg

rotti; By corrltr In 
atg Sprlñg, «BIO menthfr and « S . »  
ptr yior. By moll Within ISO mlltt 
Of B igJiN lff, S I .»  nrnüi^^oM  tv.oo

ifitt of BigSprItHir .tt.00 inenthljM^ W2.M pw
• All 

odvonot.
iubicrlp In

Th t AMoctotid PriM  If  txclutivtiy 
tntititd to tht UM -of otl ntwi a iu  
potchti crtdtttd it  tt t r  ntf othtr- 
witt atdittd to tht paptr, ond alto 
tht local iN M  puhllwitd hi 
rM ilt tor rtpuMlooth 
pofehtt or* oltt

htrtin. AH 
itleo of tptclol dtt-

totals was reported last week, 
confirming the final 37,796 total 
for the county, down 5.8 per 
cent from 19M. Of this total 
85,691 (or 94.4 per cent) were 
white, 1,699 Negro, and 406 
other races. There were 18,870 
males (1,662 under five years 
and 2J45 of 60 and^over) and

and 2,183 of 60-and over).

Two structures were opened 
formally last week — ’The Big 
Spring Savings Association’s 
new- home at Seventh and Main, 
and the Tollett All Faith Chapel 
at Big Spring State Hospital. 
Both will add beaqjty «is wen 
as utiuty to the community.

At the end 'Of the week, 
everyone had been bombed-out 
of basketball contention e x c ^ t 
Sands, which won its bi-dlstrict 
test, and HCJC, which was Bi 
the fliials of the Regiob V
fniimamnwf

. Artilur MCCleery was
Washington, D.C. durtag 
week to attend the formal
presentation of the Congres 
sional Medal-of Honor to his 
brother, M.Sgt. Finis D. Mc- 
(^eery, for remarkable valor on 
the Vietnam battleflekls. This 
is the highest honor the nation 
can bestow on one of its 
defenders.

1116 AEICU l/nn^D^AU lili|
(where yohi'can get an aerial 
trip around this vicinity at

a ibi prioM) hM been 
for this aftenuKMj. What 

are they trying to do to our 
wedeends? The *-two previous 
tries have been greeted with 
abominable weather. .

- - -- • .. p ,..
Local forew which supported 

a hearing on Improvement for 
State Highway 163 a couple of 
months bade were rewarded by 
news that a program in this 
direction wlU be started 
probaUy the la tte r part of this 

between Ozona and Del 
Rio. This.Is the shortest m ite  
from here to the increasoigly

I the United States and Mexico.

Texas newspaper will dist$ibuti 
the first issue May 16. ^

PuWishcr Gordon Ftdtber 
said the 26 papers h a v e a ^ q n  
bined circulation bf 
“This represents about one% l 
of the total Sunday newspaper
circulation in .Texas,” he sàld.

Newspapers which have con 
tracted to distribute the Star in 
elude; Austin American-States- 
man, Baytown Sun, Beaumont 
EnterpM-ise, Big Spring Herald,

Christ Caller-Times, Corsicana 
Sun, Dallas Morning News, Den 
ison Herald, El Paso ’Times, 
Galveston News, Greenville Her 
ald-Banner, Houston Post, Kil
gore News Herald, Killeen Her
ald, Laredo Times, Longview 
Journal, Lufkin Daily News, 
Marshall News-Messenger, Par 
Is News, Port Arthur News, San 
Antonio Express - News, She^ 
man Democrat, Temple Dally 
Tel§gram, Waco 'Tribune-Herald 

Fan s TimesI Bd Wicima
onLNews.

Westbrook M an  
Heads Red Cross
WESTBROOK (SC) — ’The 

Rev. Frank W. 'Hodnett, pastor 
nf .fh» Firrt BapHiit ChunA In 
Westbrook, is the new board 
chairman for the MltcheD 
County chapter of American 
Red Cross. He s u c c e ^  Tom 
Goss.

Serving on Jhe board with him 
are Drew Bgllard, radio statiaB 
owner, vice chairman; Mrs. 
Boyd Dozier, Colwado City, 
secretary; Bob’Kelly, treasurer, 
succeeding L. J. Taylor; and

Byrne, George Mahoney, Mrs. 
Ed Thirst, Mrs. L. A. Strata, 
Glen Coon and Tom Goss, all 
of Colorado City, and George 
Sweatt J r„  Wéstlnook.

Just Received
150 Pair of

Laidies'̂

Values up to 10.99

Pair

2 PAIR 9.00
3 PAIR 13.00

' t O / i H L BANKAMERtCARD
>4 I . o  N V CO M il

Ot homi tu n

Y C O
Received 

400 Yards of 

Beautiful

100% Polyester Double Kiiit
5 i and 60 lacha» wldw In a riot of naw colerti 

Yeull find many naw dasigna . . .  In |aequard, novelty 
. atripaa and ovar all prints.

YD.

OHiar Groups .y

*3.99 -Í *4.99 yd.

. \  ,

DRAIN OPE 
BY DRACKI 
32 OZ.

ST.

2 PII
NON-SKID

NO. 5011- 
M O C-TO E-

Tha Bold II 
ELECTRIC 
Sandalwood 

No. 20291-«

u a \
RIN<

10-KT. .
g o l d . .

ME
-  MEN 

BY T il  
Choi«« Oi 
Black or



i^S TE R  CREME
UQUIP "

SHAM POO

• LAVORIS
i i i l |V u c \< e r  

T*. P®'*'*i  c \ e a r t

11 OZ.

MOUTH
WASH

32 OZ. 
ri^T T U E

R16.
1.19

SOFSKIN

69-
/HAND CREAM 

With
Lanolin. 4oz..

BR YLC R EE^ j
'  '  ' «

HAIR
D R E S S I N O ^  
W Z . TUBE .

DEODORANT 11 OZ.

ÌE 4 - B R E E Z &
ANTISEPTIC 

FOR THE SKIN

10 OZ;

PLUNGE
DRAIN OPENER 
BY DRACKET 
32 OZ.

_J

j m o R o u .

;pHia:
ritrai^ «absc

TISSUE

TOWELS
DESIGN OR ASSORTED

3 89^ROLLS ^  ^

V
2 ROLL PACKAGE

. J. - * Í

2'/a INCH 
FRAMES

/

’ LARGE 
SELECTION

24-In. x36>ln.

88
ON DISPLAY 

—  AISLE 2S

ST. M A R Y'S  r B A T H r T O W E t -
•

100% COTTON .
^  NO. 5033 

SHEARED ENOS 
ASST. COLOR PRINTS

PILLOW
FOAM FILLED ■

TWEED AND FLORAL 
PRINTS

____ _____BKn BECT------

PILLOWS
PRINTS
ASST. COLORS 

OUR REG. 5.47

í í h í c r “ : —

BLOUSES
^ T H E R E D -N E C K -

DRESSER SCARVES
1W %  COTTON  
EMBROIDERY 
15x62— WHITE 
NO. 1103

EMBROIDERY TRIM  
THREE-QUARTER SLEEVE 

SIZES 4-7 WHITE

2 PIECE BATH SET
NON-SKID TEX-A-GRIP BACK NO. 229

tM IN 'S WORK OXFORD
NO. 5011— GOODYEAR WELT 
MOC-TOE— BLACK DRESSY^EATHER, 6'/a-12

MEN'S ZIPPER BAG
NO. 1B30 BLACK VINYL --------------------

LADIES'

SLACKS
POLYESTER 

DOUBLE KNIT

SIZES 9-1B

ASST. COLORS

NO. 1810

^IBiSO N 'S JEWELRY DEPT.
JEWELRY PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, MARCH 13tli

VU-TANE
LIGHTER

A0 .~Coloft

NO. 1867

SCRIPTANE 
BUTANE FUEL '  
4-OZ. — 98f VALUE.

. RONSON TYPHOON  
. LIGHTER

SILVER OR 

GOLD

COMPARE A T  2.50

»  9

—  • W8STS» 4
W P L  L  IM f iT A M

BROWN RANGE-HIDE 
OIL ASSISTANT SOLE 

COWBOY HEEL 
6V i-12

— POLAROfO 
tA N C rC A M lR A

Model 320

Save $10

-KODAK 'CAROUSEL 6 0 0 - ___

SU D t

PROJECTOIt

G IA N T -TO Y  ASSORTMENT 
QUALITY -  FLEXIBLE PLASTIC 

FANTASTfC REALISM 
JEEPS — " b o a t s  —  SPEEDSTERS 

CARS —  TRACTORS —  ETC.

W ES TC LO X  A LA R M  CLOCKS
Tha Bold II A  mm Tha Bonus

ELECTRIC ' ^  i O /  -
SondoKrood A'Whita  ̂  ̂ White Only

No. 20291-93 M M  - ' N o. 15075

/
v a lu es  t o

Sheaffer's new 
SOFT STROKE'
N o

SHI >\rrt R

, ____ 8S
Wi look

good 
* * *  -  ^  B writii%

Nylon fiber tip - 
Special new ink 
formula

p* Soart, sophists* 
catad styllni 

* Black, blue, red 
or freen ink

V .  A  f N t á f P Mpee ceepAee

IfWBPftNY

JAM PROOF 
COMPACT 
SAVE 5.00

THERMOS

ICE CHEST
ENJOY,LOW COST 
OUTDOOR LIVING
OUR REG. 7.99 -------
NO. 7719

THERMOS ;

1 GAL. JUG
CHOICE OF 

COLORS

RINGS

lO-KT. . 
GOLD..

)  GARDEN  
HOSE

50 FT, 8 YR. WARR.

GARDEN ^  LOOK!
HOE 14-IN. WHEELS

-  . .

* COVERED W ITH  
™ „ r tO L O R E D -f lk T  .

WHILE THEY LAST

9 9 4 «24’=*

CH A R CO A L\
MADE FROM HARD

WOOD CHIPS '

-  MEN'S 
BY TIFANI 

Choica Of Stylus 
.Black ór Brawn

GIBSON'S

M IL K
HOMOW H tW P ^  H  t A i ,

GIBSON'S

IV I

A

7
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STU D EN TS, PARENTS CH A LLEN G E A U T O M A T IC  FOUR-YEAR STR ETCH
Big Spring ÍTexc

BY RICHARD BLYSTONE
AiMcMaf P rtu  Writw

The motion of t^llege as four 
straight years’ bounded at the 
end^by high school and career 
is being challenged this year by 
educators, restive students itnd 
financially pressed parents.

One indication of this isLthe 
of absence and declining aipph- 
cations for admission at some 
of the nation’s most selective 
four-year schools.

Harvard, as a notable ex
ample. reported that 6.6 per 
cent of the student body are ex
pected to take leaves this aca
demic year—more than 50 per

recent years. Harvard also re-

'î-sTâTi'i.*'-

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HE.AD STAND — David.Milligan’s car got the best of Rubén Klassen’s smaller car in a 
.collision near Phoenix, Ariz., but couldn’t handle secondary collision with a telephone pole. 

Klassen, of .Sun City, Ariz., was treated for minor injuries.. - ..

from Stanford jumped by about 
50 per-cent’ in the first half of 
the 1969-70 school year and des
pite a decline last fall remained 
well above the previous level. 
Nearly three - fourths of those 
who departed the fall 1669 re
turned. -•

FINANCIAL WOES 
1» a- survey of returnees, 

Stanford counselor John D. 
Black reported that the most- 
cited reason for leaving was a 
need to escape the boredom, 
pres.sures and frustrations of 
university life. _

College officials advance 
many other reasons, including

problems and relaxed pressure 
from the draft, for the changeporied an 11 w r  cent drop they alio French and Italian sea

a p p f l ^ a T I S n s , p e r  c e n ^ ^ . ^  a ^ n c e  t Ì ^ t h t ^ ’l o S i ' ’®*®'’̂  reseirÌbled Alpine vil-
step” concept of education.

Harvard Dean Archie Epps 
s dropout feels *“a

and three of the other six Ivy 
League universities 4 to 11 per 
cent. At Cornell 6.ppUcationsL_|L‘* \ ' ' ^
are up 10 per cent and with-!.*______^ _________
drawals up 12 per cent.  ̂ '

WAIT A WHILE D r o f t  C o l l
The prestige schools of Amer- ■ ^  « - w w »

ica are in no danger of having 
^  advertise for students. Yal^s 
admissfoTK officer sai3"lne "3b* 
velopment “hieans we’re going 
to have to say  .'noLta^^OO fevv

different rhythm about his ca-isure’.’
reer ' and ‘‘is better equipped! The withdrawal picture at a

tag.to stand the stress- of saiybig, I sampling o f . state-supported 
The hell with social pres-lschools across t h e  country

ranged from an increase of 
about 6 per cent, at Syracuse to 
no, appreciable change at the 
University of I lU a ^ .-  ■

'  -I

Danger O f Avalanches
LONDON (AP) — Blizzards

swept parts of Europe on Satur-
u a j f  p n in ^  up  a u u w u iiiia  iiu ii i
.Scandinavia to Sicily. Usually

its

-For April
WASHINGTON (AP)

Defense Department Friday is-er applicants.” For some high,
-sehoel-graduates they-may- only-SUfid-a. drafl. call j ^.IZJXML Jor
have to wait a while.

“There is a ¿light trend to-' 
ward reluctance to continue 
right on after eight years of 
elementary school and four of 
high school,” said J. William
Gannaway, counselor at highly 
rated New Trier East High

He Claims Uncle Sam Bribed 
H  u ndreds O f Sch ool Boa rds

DALLAS (AP) — The counsel'Ark . School District, .said he;cation for all children and re-
— for u group fighting • tederat-witt continue tg  oppose bu.’mig:-storation - o f oor neighborhood uttlc—o r  tnenrarier "ftT' TTiar abc^^  ̂ 15 ?p*pear~ni“ ~ffie‘

school racial balance plans] to and from the district despite I schools to our school boards.” 
charged Saturday that "The¡court orders. . | Much of Ihe afternoon was
government has bribed hun-i “We’re called a defiant bunch study groups,
dreds of school districts to com-t|jet.3ijse vve believe in freedom,” 
ply with Health. Education and; warnock, a lawyer, said.

School in Winnetka, 111
‘‘A number of students would 

like a break.”
To many educatorsr breaking 

up the 17-year stretch of school
ing signifies not fltghtlness but 
good sense.
“ I  see in full decline the Idea 
of college as a four-year pack
age to opened at age 18, con
sumed by age 21 and the 
wrappings consigned to one’s

We^fM« (HEW) guidelinesr 
Making the allegation was 

John Norman Warnock of Cam- 
•den. Ark. He addressed dele
gates from six southern states at 
what the sponsors called the 
r^igional meeting of the Unified 
Concerned Citizens of America.

Spokesmen for the Concerned 
^itizeCitirens said they oppose fed 

eral control of education and 
HEW’s racial balance plans. 

DIRTY WORK
“ HEW says either come up 

with a suiUbta.plan nr we ll rut | ted

‘pEW.senl its vigHanfe law
yers to Pine Bluff, Ark., and 
summoned the school board and 
me to appear in court. Then 
they lined me up against a wall 
like in a Nazi court and order«#' 
me not to say another word

point,” said Richard W. Ly- 
man. president of Stanford Uni
versity. Voluntary withdrawals

April, bringing to 68,000 the 
number of men who will be 
called lb active duty during the 
first four months of the year.

Draft calls since January 
have totaled 17,000 each month 
and all those called went to the

Last year, draft calls totaled 
69,500 for the first four months 
of the year, slightly above this 
year’s total for the same peri
od.

lages.
Western Europe was in 

coldest March in 100 yearp.
Stranded by the snow were 

Aristotle and Jacqueline Onas* 
sis. They were among air pas
s e n g e r s t r a p p y  at Rome’s 
¡Leonardo da Vinci’Airport by 

_ _ 'nearly a _foot o f, snow. Tbfir 
" pTvate plane was' (fie 5 5 i’ one 

. |ta Friday night before the bliz- 
— The i z a r l i i t  and stayed to await the, 

re-opening of the airport.
----------WNGO^TiME— -------
In contrast, Norway’s  Nation

al Ski Federation was consid
ering a switch to bingo to solve 
financial problems raised by 
two months without s n o w .  
Many skiing meets had to be 
canceled.

The French weather bureau 
reported the lowest March tem-

Coahoma Band 
EntersTesfivaT

p^ratures since it'w as founded i in across Europe from the At- 
in *1873—19% degrees. The Ber-Jlantic.
Bn regioir experiencing its ! fg  lt#lyr«»nw RMnches 
coldest March since the 1890s. deep blanketed Rome, dis-

. Jlipting^lraiÜt

[ 'l a .

coldest March since t)ie 
The temperature was zero

A woman was found frozen to 
death in the hill country behind 
the famed Amalfi coast south 
of Naples.

Urgent warnings of extreme 
danger of avalanches went out 
in West “ Germany, Switzerland 
and France.

Brava to Sicily’s south coast 
groaned under an unaccus
tomed burden of snow and 
snow-covered yachts made ma
rinas look like B âltic TisfiTng 
ports. Nearly 50 Corsican vil
lages were cut off by snow 3- 
feet deep.

HIGH SNOWDRIFTS
In Britain, only Kent and Sus

sex on England’s south coast 
were caught by the northern 
edge of tlK blizzard that swept

closure o f  schools and stores. 
Hundred.s of towns from Flor
ence to Sicily were cut off by 
snowdrifts. The. north-south Mo
torway 'of the Sun was cut ta at 
least two places. Northmi Italy 
shivered in temperatures rang
ing from 12 degrees ta Cortina 
D’Ampezzo in the Alps to 13 be
low in the Dolomite Mountains.P a l m  trees ta Mediterra- 

n e a m n e s o r t s f r o m c o s t a  '« é s i s s â n c ê 'p ï B K Ï i 'I f i ^ ^
icicles from snow-covered tile 
roofs and the Colosseum 'Md„ 
the Trevi Fountain in Home 
woro-whitc- lacewnrk.__________

Many of the old* Roman roads 
like the Via Aurelia and the Via 
Appia were blocked by snow
drifts.

In France snowfalls ranged 
from a few inches in Paris to 
16 inches at St. Tropez on the 
Riviera. In mountain districts it 
reaches several feet.

The 61-member 
High School band

Coahonm 
has. been

Business Recovery Stilt 
Questionable In Texas
AUSTIN (AP) -  Business ac- 

about the Watson Chapel situa-itivity in Texas registered a 
tion.” .small decline ta January from

Judge Sterrett, referring to Tiber, suggesting that the
the slaying of three deputy 
sheriffs in Dallas in February, 
declared, ‘‘Just recently, three 
fine police officers were execu 

Who -cauaed-Uiatl!.’ He ans
On your TtfnOS, WomocK 5<ncr. twcroa nirnsrii oy irtiytng -ttitry 
“ HEW never talks to the were persons on federal pay-
schools; it makes the school 
boards do the dirty work. 
They’re not interested In edu
cation, only BiTegratfbn.” 

Dallas County Judge Lew 
Sterrett toW the woup, ‘T com
mend you people. Concerned 

‘‘ ‘CiHieiw and ■ptibHe''^>ptiiio! '̂-are
the greatest weapons we have. 
TRel JEn............................7T)ffice of £ ¿0001 
Opportunity) spends $600 million 
on consultants and public re
lations people—money that we 
are told is spent on the poon 
The money goes to people who 
would overthrow the nation . ; . ” 

An estimated hundred or more
persons were present and kepflchairman of t h C coalition;

rolls “who incite minority 
groups to kill, to kill the pigs”  
C h a r ^  in the killing of the 
deputies i are two Mexlcan- 
Americans.«>

Rep. Jim Collins, R-Tex., of 
Dallas called “busing the worst 
torflerrirT im ertt’?  n te  
_  _ in almost^ every

part of the nationTanTTHere
has never been one example 
presented to the House Educa
tion Committee (of which he is 
a member) where quality educa
tion was achieved by busing.” 

Other speakers were Dr. Mit
chell Young of Texarkana. Tex.,

The sés-síon'TTv^ With cries of 'James W. Howard of Atlaiila;
‘‘Amen! that’s .right!” when a 
speaker’s viewpoint pleased 
them V-

Warnock, who was held in con- 
pt of court by Arkansas 
? riT T ü 3 ^ ö ren  TIarHs bc-

eause of his opposition to HEW 
guidelines in the Watson Chapel,

national treasurer; and Dr. Don 
Robertson of Charlotte, N.C., 
national secretary.

Young said, “We are going to 
cover' America with our 
sfrength. They can "OScTT "us
down but we’re still going to 

Ilifight until we have quality edu-

f Bridge Test
— CHÂRLËS H. GORÈN i

initial recovery discernible at

Eighth Annual Six Flags. Over 
'I!exas Concert Festival
opening the center’s HKh year.

Two buses will transport the 
young musicians to Six Flags 
for the Bcnipctltloii May (W.

During the three-day festival 
the ju(^es will hear 54 top 
bands from as far away as) 
Kentucky, Tennessee and New 
Mexico.

December, 1970, to 4 per cent. The competition will be held
January, 1971, StocktonSsald.

A yaar-ago^th« per cent was 
2.7.

Employment in aircraft man-
kiL ufacturirig was 55,800 In Janu-questionable, the Bureau of 

Busine.ss Research of the Uni- 
versjty of Texas said Saturday.

K. Jo h n  S tock ton  w ro tp  th a t ■■ ■ ■■ 
U is unwise to put too much em- ’

ary, 1971, lower than both the 
December, 1970, level of 58,400 
and the ' January, 1070, levol of

phasis on the performance of a 
single montiv however, but the 
failure to show a strong im
provement is at lea.st discourag
ing.

Most indicator.s declined in 
January, some substantially.

total businc*sS activity is person-
sto e m r "satg. ana

the rise here was very imall, a 
decline of three tenths of one 
per cent. It Is significant that 
this index is only two per cent 
higher than in January, 1970, he 
said. ‘

Selected labor markets cover
ed by the Texas Employment 
t^ommission showed percentage 
of tlje unemployed labor force 
increased from 3.7 per cent ta

More than 21,000 jobs have 
been lost in aircraft the past 
year, Stockton said.

Thus 28 per cent of the de
cline in manufacturing jobs in 
Texas occurred in one industry 
—aircraft and parts.

BiHTding permits'  tteeftneg

in Arlington. While there the 
bao j. mernbers will. . s ^ d  t t  
lea.st one day enjoying the rides, 
shows and other attractions at 
Six Flags Over Texas.

iH>^N£CKS

sharply in January from Decern- 
t e r — -------------------- -

The serious problem in con
struction is the rising cost of 
building, Stockton said. The de
bate on freezing wages in the 
construction industry continues 
after the president’s suspension 
of the Davis-Bacon bill, which 
requires wages on government 
construction projects to match 
the highest wages paid on any 
contract in the area.

IN  NICKELS
BAL’HMORE, MC (AP) -  

This is a nickels town.
“WeTe ap to Air Mctar In 

nickels,” saM a spokesman for 
the Chesapeake and Potomae 
TelMhene Co., which ' collects 
m sM T A R T  inn«s x r  TB aif
akkelk as dimes and qnarters 
«ahMhM.----- ^ -------------------

The trend has slowed In the 
past five yean, he said, "bat 
we still must make twice as 
many collections to empty 
paUic telephone coln~boxes as 
do the companies tai Washing
ton, D.C., and Virginia. Thh is 
beennse af the ilgnlflcnBtly 
higher in g e  of tfekeH.”

THE WINNERS

^ .eL*

srihds %X VI tfwxfsvlflVMfh Ia MV A V  Q M  V -  1C D lT A S r iV IM AJHRo, iw« IS* IT/WiwSrdVU iCilj T/r owW «m 19 * ifv 1 lllls
COLOR TELEVISION SET SHE WON AT THE DRAWING, THURSDAY; MARGiO 
4th AT JOE HICKS MOTOR CO. SEEN PRESEN’HNG THE COLOR TV SET TO- 
MRS. TOWNSEND IS RAY PRICE, THE FAMOUS COUNTRY-WESTERN SING
ING STAR (center). ON THE RIGHT IS MRS. TOWNSEND’S DAUGHTER, FRAN
CES CLAYTON. .

AID EASTER SI
education class f 
the Easter Seal

Hin

SAVE
MONEY

READY FOR R 
Morgan are two 
ntlal Ranlesffiik 
expected to attn  
the deadly ratti«

Rattli
ON

WE ARE A FACTORY!
W e  can m ake b e d d in g  at a n y  price!

W E  W O U L D  S U G G E S T :

BY CHARLfS H. GOREN
( •  I t n ! Br Tkt Ckk«t* TrikiMl
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South vulnerable, 

you bold:
AK14S52 OA3 AAKJ42 
- The bidding hat proceeded: 
North East Sonth West
Pass 1 0  Dble. Pass
i  <;? _ Pass 2 #  Pass
4 A Pass ?

What action do you take?
Q. X—Both vulnerable, as 

South you hold;
A0T42 <7KJ74 OJSS 444 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North 
1 0 '  Pass. Pass Dhle. 

•Dam— ajp  .PaOi— »»■■■■
Past r

What action da you take?

0 . J—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold!
AAQJ042’<:’Kt3 OAQX AS 

TIm Mdding b u  proceeded: 
Sonth West North East
1 A * Pats X 0 Paoe

What action do you take?

Q. 5—Both vulnerable and 
aa South you hold:
AK4 ^AJSX OKQS3 AAJS 

The bidding has tyoceeded: 
Sonth West North East
1 NT Pass 2 NT X_A.
?
^What action do you take?

Q. 4—Neither vulnerable, 
as South you bold: - 
AKQ10073 ^4 OK74 AJ141 

Ihe bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
1 0 Pass 1 A Pass
XV -Past 2A  .P a s t
{NT Pass ?

What actioo do you take?

Q. 7—As South, vulnerable, 
with 60 part score, you hold: 
A Q J442 VtX OASX A744 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North . East Sonth Weat
XV Pass XA Paaa
3 A Pass ?

19toL4)cUoo-do„ym takal.

Q. 4—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold;
AAJ4 V t4  O ta  AAKQI7I 

— 9 w  biddiog has proeoeded: 
East South West North
lA  XA Pate XA
Paae T .

W W  tiX Sl A> you

Q. 4—Both. vulnerable, ae 
Sonth yon bold:
AQ14I V4 OQJ7X A tX tfB  

Tba bidding has proceodudi 
North Eart Sonth 
IV  DWe. ?

What nctioa do yon U k e t.

t to i^  for m uiw w

T h e  W e s t e m - B i l t  

IN N E R S P R IN G

MATTRESS
SIZi

AND 2 lOX SPINKS
p P ^ SfMdol U h m  PM k

SAVE *9 0  WHEN 
YOU BUY D IR E a '-

l» -T r .

Btfahr
*31630

J U a * _

Use Our.Convenient
^^Pay-<ts-youSleep '̂

phA • • • as It«  «  $15 per Nwipfli.

^  J$09 Giagg ~ / .

SPECIAL LINEN 
BONUS PACK

. I l f  »*t 
> toned. $4fVA

Nlr,$l5VaL
v,frMn.l24JIVA

Dial 203.7337

WESTERN MATTRESS
SLEEP SHOPS IN

•ABILENE oBROWNWOOD eRIC SPRING «ODESSA oMIDlAND eSAN ANGELO

A T

G ibson’S
D IS C O U N T P H A R M A C Y

. The loth. .AA 
Rattlesnake Roui 
held here Manch 1 

The Big Spring 
aecond Rattlesnak 
the year, foUowta 
bunt at Sweetwate 
Other hunta will 
and El Paso.

Border Ve 
M ay G et Y

2)09 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

_  PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 

/ THROUGH SATURDAY

Empirin Compound
100 Teblnto —  For Rotiof of Pain

9 9 *
$1.50 Valu«

Needy veterans 
during the border 
Mexico more the 
tury ago hâve re< 
eligible for disal 
benefits from . i 
Administration,, 
Jack Coker, Dir 
V e t e r a n s  i 
Regional Office in 
. A new law (PL 
these - benefits 
veterans with at
of, service in M<

J u n c f t i i  ____^
.12 Packs —  Pre-Meaaured Liquid Douchg

JSt
$1.29 Valu«

border, or in ad 
during the period

said.

Unicap'M Speaks Oi
.Vifemint Plus Minnrnis 
.90 Cepaulen Plus 30 ProA $4.73 Vaio*

Unguentine Suppositories 99*
For Homôrrhoids —  12 Suppesitoriea $1.50 Velu«

Metamucil
Natural Vefntabl« Laxativ« —  ̂ 14-Ounc«

»227
$3.35 Valu*

Dr. Frederick 
the University 
Medical Center < 
bioGhemlstry, f  
epeaS^ for i 
meeting of the F 
c h a | ^  ta 
C h e m i c a l .  S( 
Downtownm*' lodg 
The program Is 
i.m. Wednesday, 
locally may be 
Jaaae Looney at 

il deal

Î
fedhtm will

f . . y

m r m
tic tafomatl 

into proteil
>T---

. ■«. * * K' I
’'Si..
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AID EASTEB SEAL CAMPAIGN -  Members of t te  specUl 
education class for physically han<iicai^)ed stuff envelopes for 
the E ^ te r  Seal Drive now under way. The campaign e ^

_  IPtwtc by Danny VotcM
Easter Sunday. Shown here are Lori Lyn Thompson, Laurie 
Tate, Mrs. Mercedes Murray, teacher, Bill Smith, W. J. Mc- 
New, Kenneth Huibregtse, Jamie Bennett and Dimas Anguiano.

* w w -  < Byron SiSBIi Aslci 
Trustee Positioi
B y r o n  Smith Jr., 2404 

Alaltoma, a Cosden employe 
and resident of Big Spring for 
the past 47 ' years, has offered 
fw a p la n  on the board of 
trw tees of the Big Spring In
dependent School District.

Smith said that he felt‘ led

I P M »  » f  Donnr W W ti)

expected to attract the customary interest as hunters go after 
the deadly rattlers.

Rattler Round-Up 
Starts ^ a rc h

to offM' his services to present 
the viewpoint of an erdinary. 
clttseu. in tiie Air -P o n ^ f  
he saw .service in Korea a i^  
Vietnam! Upon separation, he 
made his home in Big Spring. 
He was married in lim  to Opal 
Taylor in Hatfield, Ark., and

TOUT vlUJUl cir,
school.

In taking an active role in 
Unk» lUOE (Local 82t) and 
church affairs (he is an RA 
lead«*, finance chairman, etc). 
Smith said that he was im
pressed that he might broaden 
his area of service. He also 
cuBL'tietr'h' tliiiiipluiistilp team 
in the Sophomore baseball 
league.

"People here have been 
helpful and good to me,** he 
said, "and serving as a trustee 
might be one wav I could help 
pay back my obligation to the 
community. I am first of all 
for a strong academic program, 
but I also feel that athletics 
are important for lessons 
learned and as an outlet for 
our children. I  think teachers 
bear a  heavy bur d ^  aad I am

BYRON .SMITH JR.

. The Ifltb. annual Jayoee 
Rattlesnake Roundup will be 
held here March 1^21.

The Big Spring hunt is the 
second Rattlesnake Roundup of 
the year, following the kickoff 
bunt a t Sweetwater March 12-14. 
Other hunts will be at Odessa 
and El Paso.

Border Veterans 
M ay G et Help _
Needy veterans who served 

during the border conflict with 
Mexico more than a half cen
tury ago hâve recently become 
eligible for disability pension 
benefits from the Vçterans 
Administration,, according to 
Jack Coker, Director of the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Regional Office in Waco.
. A new law (PL 91-588) made 
these • benefits available to 
veterans with at least 90 days 
ot, service in Mexico, on the 
border, or in adjacent waters 
d u r i^ ^ h e  perlyl M y  8, 1916

said.
V lw rriB ö n ö w ; h r ,

j .  Bollum of 
of Kentucky 

:ment of 
the

Speaks On D N A
Dr. Frederick 

the University 
Medical Center departnu 
biochemistry, will be 
speafo* m  the . ntbnthly 
meeting of the Permian Basin 
chaplkr of the American 
C h e m i c a l .  Society a t ' t i n  
Downtowner'lodge In Midland. 
The in-ogram Is set for 6:80

a  Wednesday. Reservations 
y may be made through 
Jesse Looney at Cosden. Dr. 
t deal \with

genet
lated

tic iliformatloQ are trins- 
Into protein sequences.

"Pal. Borchfield.. a  snake 
expert at the Gladys Porter Zoo 
in Brownsville, will be here to 
describe the snakes and explain 
what to do ftn* someone bitten 
by a snake,” said Freddy 
Brown, in charge of the Jaycee 
exhibits. "He also bring a 
King Cobra with him for the 
show."

"Tours of the snake hunting 
areas will be available for the 
public. We will show how to 
catch a snake and where to look 
for them,” he said.

We expect 50-60 snake 
hunters to catch 3,500 fittle- 
snakes this year,” said Brown.

*11ie snakes wffi4>e exhibited 
and some will be skinned and 
cooked,” he said.

"After, thé Big Si»lng hunt 
is over we will take the snakes 
to the Odessa and El Paso hunts 
for exhibition.

Anyone can enter the 
roundup, and we will show them 
hOw to catch a snake. But this 
is no game and we would like 
at leastéan experienced hunter 
with each group.”

■OMOBta- associated. srift. 
Rattlesnake Roundup are the 
M i s s  Diamondback beauty 
contest, March 17 at 7 p.m. in 
the First Federal Building, a 
carnival at the Rodeo grounds 
and a parade downtown. '  '

Entry deadline for the beauty 
contest is Saturday. Information 
is available from David Hicks 
at 2631361. *1^ winim* will be 
announced at the Jaycee dance 
March 26. •

The parade wül be at 4 p.m. 
March II  in downtown Big 
Spring.

Information on entering the 
snake hunt, registration March 
19-21, is available from Pete 
Sandisrson or Arnold Tonn at

f V Ok

K  ^
■ti '

DOUG SIMPSON
t • . , » v

Simpson Is New
JG & Y id fflu ig e t

*The new manager of the 
TGftY Family store in the 
C o l l ^  Park shopidng center 
arrived in Big Spring th)s week.

Doug Simpson came to the 
Big Spring store from Amarillo, 
where he was co-manager of 
the TG4Y store. He has been 
with 'TOkYlur thfie y fif i.

Slmpson*s. wife, Janette, and 
tM r  three boyi, Blci .  Rob and 
Russ, -are h  ttsi g r o ^  of 
moving to Big . S p ^ .  T 
were marrlM in Krownfidd. 'He 
is from Houston aqd she is from 
Rq|)esviDe.'

Simpson ■ replaces BUI Gray, 
who had been here for one and

The 1971 Boys* Oratorical 
Omtesi-sponsored by the Op- 
Ormst Club of Big Si»1ng is 
open to aU boys who did not 
reach their IMh* birthday 
Dec. 31, 1970, and who are 
natives of the United States, 
according to £111 Reynolds, 
club president. - r—

“The contest will be held wi 
March 30, at the Flame Room 
of the Pioneer Natural Gas 
C o m p a n y  building,** said 
Reynolds.

Winners of the local contest 
wiU have the opportunity to 
compete In disrict contests and 
miY"g5 W "to  •flir  pnflBiUnsi'y  ̂
contest and thè finals at the 
annual-Dptiinist International

Don Morgan at 2¿-10tt; or’any 
Jaycee.

le n e t ;  irttm e*itf year». Gray
terred to the Famlfy Center In
OoTls, H JL

c o n v e n t l o n l n  Minneapolis, 
Minn., June 27-July 1,” be ad
ded. .
I  Winners ~bf the flnals > will 
receive a |2<000 college ich^ar- 
ship, and^each of thie three 
runners-up win receive a |1,690 
college scholarship.
. Last year more than 89.60( 

boys tat Canada and the Ufinad 
States participated in -loeil 
contests. The local conteet had 
10 antries, and,John in d  
Van Johnson went to the dlftlk^ 
contest. V . ■
- InlsfmiKtow ta d  «¡4^ 
ars available from Tom Yeatsl 
at 268-7816. ___

» V . ' . \ ____

lino
SISCOUIT

jgsr wi
“ C H l I U l E - i r ’

DISCOUST DEPARTMEST STORES

A OlVItlOM OF COOK UMITID, IMC.

P erson a lized

MUGS

4JVRGE

No Rain Checks 
Oar Reg. 39f

SELECTION O f 
NAMES *

I I  oz.

SAVE ON

BRECK*|
SHAMPOO

I I  K  OZ

Oar

Re*

BRECK
SRfll
RE6U U R  •  DRV 
OILT

%‘S :>r
OUR REG. 99f

spray
cleaner

ON - W'F’i Of*

cwicpmetf 'th a t -Qiey- receive | 
adequate pay, that we take care 
of an41 foBh^lil 'Sowaat̂ ^▼
such as our administrators, 
teachers and coaches. I am for 
sound operation of the system, 
yet favor paying the biU for 
an adequate operation.- In this 
respect, delinquent taxes con-{ 
cem me.

I think we have a good I 
school sy^em, and I wotUd try 
to make my contribution- to 
keep it that way or make it 
better. I see in our schools an 
agency for undergirding moral 
d a ra c tw , which first must .be 
ta n ^ t  in the heme. This 
ultimately wlU affect the direc- ■ 
tion of the nation.”

lùff

1 [ « 1

SPECIRL VALIIEl

NATURALLY 
FEMININE

FEMININE DEODORANT
V I  l i g i  I

, in powder form

OUR REG. 
1.19

every day

S-PL

y

SL374

42” PI^TIC

CHAIR
BOVEftS

e Protects furniture and finish from dust, 
dirt and wear 

• Resists stain and burns 
•Wipe clean with damp cloth

ir^nASTM “
SOFIMVERS 1”

O ir Reg. 
1.47.

Hwy. 87 South Drive

«« .V
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In Big D Up
DALLAS (AP) — Increased 

use of drugs and various stimu 
lants*. was reported among Dal
las School pupils.

The director of the public 
school system’s drug abase pro
gram, George Reid, said this 
conclusion was based on a ran
dom sampling hist October of 8,- 
000 pHipils in grades 5 through 
12. «•

“Over-all, we experienced an 
increase in. the use of every 
drug,” Reid said, “but the in-
crease was not as sharp as we 

I’had expected!”

(AP WIRËPHOTO)

He said the percentage of in- 
Icroaso wao slight

TATE CASE ATTORNEYS ARE HARD UP — Neither fame nor fortune, only financial dif- 
ficultios, have come to the defense attorneys in the Tate murder trial in Los Angeles, now 
in its ninth “month, the four'nieh say. Left to right: Irving Kanarek, Vho’s defending 
Charles Manson; Dave $hinn; attorney'tor Susan Atkins: Maxwell Keith, appointed to rep
resent Leslie Van Houten when her attorney, Ronald Hughes, disappeared; Md Paul F i ^  
gerald, attorney for Patricia Krenwinkel. *

about the same for each dPkig.
In 1969 a survey of Dallas pu

pils in grades 7 ,  through 12 
showed that 14 per cent of tliosè 
in senior high schools had used 
marijuana at least once.

That same survey disclosed an 
increase in.use of heroin from

“We all want you to gather 
as much information as it is

Behind In Child Support

2 Jlpr ce.hi In g r a d e i l  and 8 to n.\ r r  T

a n S T 'i o T 'p e iS 'S  ^ ^and to 4 per cent ui grades rl queries.
ailQ XZ.  ̂ ^  ________  fpjfcA y y amiAa IiT lc  i i - j r a r - o l Q  C B n rJr a u io t

is in weekend, recess, due to re
sume Monday.-................. -

He is accused of the pre

In the recent sampling and the 
-earlier poll the list el # u g s  and 
stimulants was the sanfe, includ-

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  None 
of the defense attorneys who 
have represented Charles Man- 
son and his women followers 
throughout the marathon Sha
ron Tate murder trial claims to 
have gained fame or fortune. 
Some of them, in fact, say they 
are in financial difficulty.

One says he may lose his 
home; anoQier has sold his own 
art work to finance the de
fense: and a  third says, “ Right 
now. I’m just broke.”

WIPED OUT
Three of the lawyers have 

bcW  working virtually for 
free throughout the trial, now 
In its ninth month. A fourth is 
court-appointed, and even he 
says he’s feeling the pinch 
while awaiting payment. None 
exp^tied the case to last this 
long.

’The four defendants have 
been convicted of murdering 
Miss Tate and six others and 
the case is now in the penalty 
phase.

“It’s been catastrophic and 
devastating economically,” 
sa3Ts chief defense -attorney 
Paul Fitzgerald, S3, who quit 
his 125.000 a year in the 
public defender’s office to rep
resent Patricia Krenwinkel 
“ It|̂ s just really wiped me out.’

Fitzgerald sa y rlie  lost about 
$30,000 in income and has in
curred $10,000 in trial expenses. 
“ I spent $5,000 of my own mon 
ey, which I didn’t have. I sold 
possessions to finance this 
case—such things as a stereo 
and my own art work, paint-

As for personal living ex
penses, Fitzgerald, .who is di
vorced and the father of two 
children, says, “I’ve managed 
largely on oedit, and the crkl- 
itors are closing in.”

However, he says he has no 
regrets.

Daye Shinn, 52, attorney for 
Susan Atkins, says he budgeted 
his funds for an expected four- 
month 4ria|- and “ak this point. 
I’m nearly, bankrupt.

“I’m behind in my house pay
ments, my child support and 
my alimonies,” says the slx- 
times-married Shinn.

LONG GONE
He says he got $19,000 from 

the royalties on a published 
version of Miss Atkins’ story of 
the killings. But he claims—and 
other attorneys ^gree—that 
about $16,000 of that “has gone

Shinn says he gave money to 
remaining members of the hip
pie-style clan for food, shelter 
and bail when some got ar
rested. The rest was used to ft- 
nan<;e the case.

Hughes, 35, who proclaimed 
publicly during the trial that he 
was a pauper and lived in a ga 
rage, has never been found. 

HE’LL GET BY 
Right 'now I’m broke be

cause I haven’t been paid,” 
says Keith. “But I’ll be all 
right in the long run.”

His practice, too, has gone 
downhill, he says, and he 
doesn’t expect to gain any new 
clients as a result of publicity. 
“To put it bluntly,” he says, 
lieslie gets the death penalty it 
sure Isn’t going to do any: 
gooiiMo-got all that -publicity A’ 

Why did the lawyers get in
volved? ,

Shinn says he met Manson 
when he was first arrested and 
liked him. "If I didn’t like Mr. 
Manson the first time I met

Irving Kanarek, 53, Manson’s him, T would have just walked
lawyer refuses to reveal his fi 
nancial status, but Shinn says 
Kanarek is usied to not getting 
paid much. “He’s the 1 ^  of 
guy who vdll take a case for 
$100 if he believes in it.
, Kanarek lives frugally, say 
acquaintances. Manson has an 
nounced in court that he' can’t 
afford to pay Kanarek.

TWO WAYS
Other lawyers blame Kana 

rek partially for the protracted
. “His ToiIrial' His Tohg-Windi 

aminations have 
weeks of court time. 

“ I realized after two-and-a
half months, that this was go
ing to be a long trial,” says 
Fitzgerald. “But I knew th«i 
that there were 4>nly two ways 
to get out—die or get fired. My

fired, and I was fortunate “  
. pnnugh not to die ’*

Maxwell Keith, 46, a veteran 
criminal lawyer, was appointed 
to represent Leslie Van Houton 
in December when defense at
torney Ronald Hughes dis
appeared on a camping trip

« ___ • — ■ _ ‘ ^

To Q u iz  W itnésses
Pfr^BENNTNGTGa: (AP)- -  

The six-tfian- jury trying Lt. 
William 'L. Galley Jr. for al
leged atrocities at My Lai has 
been quick to question wit
nesses, prompting the court- 
martial judge. Col. R6id “W. 
Kennedy, to caution thern 
against seeking “merely to sat
isfy your curiosity.”

Kennedy’s remark pointed up 
unusual facet of militaryan

law—the right of jury members 
to question witnesses, to call 
witnesses and to demand pro
duction oj certain exhibits. 
KuclTrigKts rearely ai% accord
ed nonnfiilitary jurors.

rF. T O  WPJSIIMTT._____
y’iThe jbry’s notes to the judge 

also tend to reflect the military 
specialties of the six officers of 
the ptmel.' Some of the ques
tions have elicited important in
formation, but othbrs have-been 
trivial and inadrnissible (inder 
legal rules.

“A lot of these questions call

ing alcohol, tobacco, marijuana, nieditated murder of 102 Viet 
glue, solvents such as gas, paint hamese men, women and chil- 
thinner ‘and ether, ,ampheta- dren while leading an infantry 
mines, heroin and morphine. Iplatoon on a March 16, 1968,

sweep of My Lid.
The military men on the Jury 

are spending the wednnd "at 
home with their families. They 
are not l«cked up by the court, 
but are free to follow their own 
pursuits when.the trial is not in 
session. The only restriction is 
that they not discuss'the case 
wiHi anyone or read or listen to 
any news concerning it.

HOLDS RECORD
In court the jury hears each 

witness questioned by the de
fense and the prosecution. Tlien 
the jurors submit wrltt«i q u ^ - 
tions of“ their own to Kennedy, 
who decides whether thqy may 
he put to the witnaas

The material contained In 
that question., would be irrele
vant,” he may say.

'The six (rfficers have . sub-
mitted as manyas questionslpnine t h ^ s t  by «únilnatliigi^»>v* _____ ” V»_7Lnpftsnc/.tiuo lihTwSTföTmer cotHpany eommanoer mto a single witness. Maj. 
Charles- McIntosh holds the 
course record. He once asked 
for the extension of a recess to

rujes,” Kennedy has reassured
’the jorow. ........... . —  —

OFF THE TRACK 
On the other hand, he has 

told them: “ I  vrant you.clearly 
to understand, that.you’re not 
here to . investigate the oper-

Syrian Warplanes
Over Israeli Targets

ations of Task Force Barker or 
whether the alleged offenses 
were known to Gen. Koster aft
er they occurred.”

Task F(M*ce barker was the 
immediate command unit at 
My Lai. It was organized with
in the Americal Division, whose 
com m ands a t . th e  time was 
Maj. Gen. Samuel Kostei;

TTie jury’s Interest in the 
propriety of the task force’s op
eration provoked from Kennedy 
at one point the observation 
that “we’re getting sort Si off
^ e  track.” ____

PRUNE TH E LIST 
When it came time fw  the ju- 

rora to submit tha list of witr
nesses they desired, they 
named more than 20. In the 
jury’s absence, Kennedy set to 
woric with eyes for both sides to

4>rospective witnesses whose 
testimony woul^ be irrelevant 
or repetitious.
. ube-champion quesyon poser 
MchibiBh, ■
operations offleer in Vietnam! 
He was wounded three times as

possible to get under the legal ^  ^»bsted man in K<nea, « lee
more as an officer in Vietnam 
^ His questions reflect his tech 
nical interest in operations at 
My Lai and in command prep
arations for the assault.

A close runnerup is Maj. Har
vey G. Brown, 37, promoted to 
that rank since the court-mar
tial began Nov. 12.

His close combat association 
in Vietnam with American mili
tary assistants to the Army of 
the Republic of Vietnam is re
flected in his questioning.

Another of the more prolific 
question writers is Capt. Roñal 
J. Salem, 35. He started off

special interest in activities at 
those levels.

DON’T REMEMBER 
’The senior officer and Jury- 

forenian. Col. Clifford Ford, 
53, is a combat veteran of 
World War j l  and the only pan
el Aenjber who never served in 
Vietnam. He is a . moderate 
when it comes to asking ques
tions.

Maj. Carl R.. Bierbaum, has 
a«5ice<i relatively few questions. 
He took part in combat air op
erations during two tours of 
du^  4» y irtoam and-dataila ot -

By GARTH 
AiMdaftl erti

AUSTIN (AP) - 
payers got a glimp 
ia.xes facing thei 
House passed their 
tax package Thur 

They may not i 
bill when it gets 
Senate.

‘IMBALAl
final comiThe

likely written by 
committee of 10 lei
show .considerabh 
from either the Ho 
v e ra im e ....

such opiirations at My Lai are 
of interest to him.

C m - ■ ^Statuât)
'The most reserved of the, six

an airborne brigade during his 
second Vietnam 4our of duty. 
He seldom poses-a questiem.

ahourr thirst -
f 0 r  'detail that sometimes 
amazes Kennedy. During the 
jury’s absence in the comt 
room on one occasion; he was 
unable to answer an attorney’s 
query as to the pending wishes 
of the jury panel.

“I don’t remember,” Kenne
dy confessed, ‘“rhey gave me 
so many notes I can’t keep up 
with, them.”

AUSTIN (AP) -

rather hesitantly but as the hears Gaturday n l^ h e  Howard
trial lengthened so did his list 

stio

away from tt.”
Fitzgerald says his reason 

was ethics—he differed with his 
supervisors in the public .de
fender’s office about how to 
conduct the case.

“ I became quite close to the 
defendants and 1 toM them I'd 
stick with them. I have stuck 
with them

Nixon W ill Be
^fDovid's Speaker

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon plans to deliver the 
commencement address March 
12, at the Naval Officer Candi
date School in Newport, R. I., 
where his son-in-law, David 
Eisenhower, will be among tiie

Eisenhower, after receiving 
-reserve rommissinn aa..an. 

ensign, will begin eight weeks 
of navigational training March 
22, before joining his ship, the 
guided missile cruiser USS 
Albany with the 6th Fleet in 
the Mediterranean.

D E A T H S
P. N. O'Briant, 
Stanton Resident
STANTON (SC) -  Pink 

Newton O’Briant, 76, died 
Friday at 3:30 p.m. in a Big 
Spring Hospital,

Funeral will be Monday at 2 
p.m.*at the First Baptist Church 
in Stanton. Officiating will be 
the Rev. Robert D. Lee,i pastor 
of the Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church, Big Spring. Assisting 
wili be the Rev. Warren G. 
Hall, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Stanton. Bur\ai will 
be In the Trinity Mémorial 
Park, Big Spring, under the 
direction of the Gilbreath 
Funeral Home in Stanton.

O'Briant was born March 17, 
1894, in Comanche. He came to 
Stanton in 1936 from Fisher 
County. He was a retired Tfar-' 
mer. He married Nettie Lewis 
Ward in 1917 at Roby.

Sufviyors include his wife, 
Stanton; four daughters, Mrs. 
B. J. Wells> Stanton; Mrs. P. 
R .. Fjifield,, Big Spring:..Mpt. 
Dbde Townzen, Midland; and 
Mrs. W. J. Johnson, Crane; two 
sons, Cody O’Briant. Seattle, 
Wash.; and Milton Lewis, Big 
Spring; four sisters, Mrs. 
Hiram Standefer, Odessa; Mrs. 
Glenn Waddell, Buena Park, 
Cliff.; _Mrs. Gene Hamby, 
Wwtmoreland, Calif.; and Mrs. 
Grace Keener, Welch; and two 
b r o t h e r s ,  Morris O’Briant, 
Hobbe, N.M.; and Jim O’Briant, 
Botan; and 17 grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

Thursday in a San Angelo hos
pital, will be held at 2^p.m. 
Sunday at the Oak Street Bap
tist Church here. The Rev. Don 
Timberlake, pastor, will of- 
fleiate, and burial wil| be in 
the Colorado City Cemetery 
with' military rites.

Mr. Dowty was borp in 
Franklin County,~July 28, 1892, 
and came to Colorado City in 
1 9 1 9 .  , He married Leona 
Stephens, Sept. 3, 1929. He 
was a member of the Oak 
Street Baptist Church and a 
veteran of World War I.

He is survived by his wife, 
one son, Thomas E. Dowty of 
South Amboy, N.J.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Betty Carter, 
of Colorado City, Mrs. Sarah 
Kay Sparks of .Ban Angelo, a 
half brother, Jim Harrison of 
Cisco and a half sister, Mrs. 
Arvie Stewart of Jefferson, five 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Thomas Dowty, 
Services Today

^"^OLORADO c i r y  -(SC ) -  
FuMral services fw Thomas D. 
Dowty, who died a( t  p.m.

Former Resident, 
VîctTfir-Of “Crash
Funeral services are to be 

held at 2 p.m. Monday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
for Mrs. Joy Kathlee Hindson, 
who was killed Friday night in 
a Car wreck 16 niiles west of 
Kermlt.

Mrs. Hindson, the former Joy 
KatiUee Peach, had lived in Big 
Spring, moving to Odessa three 
years ago. Members of the 
family will be a t the B. D. 
Walker home. 111 Grant Ave.

Rites are to be coiyhicted by

Vboriai will be in Hi 
Cémetery.. .

Mrs. Hindson is survived by

her husband, jerry  Hindson of 
Fort Worth; four children, 
Cindy, Tony, Matthew and 
Samantha; two sisters, Mrs. 
Patsy Steen and Mrs. Tenna 
McCullough, both of Big Spring; 
a brother, ’Troy E. ^ c h ,  
Dellas; and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Peach, Odessa.

F. M cC alister 
Rites Pending
Freeman McCalister, 61, 511 

NW 4th St. died in a local 
hospital at 1:30 a.m. Saturday 
after a lengthy Illness. He bad 
resided in Big Spring for 20 
years and for a number 'o f 
years worked for Earl Stovall, 
Continental Oil agent. He was 
a member of the Baptist 
Church.

A n e p h e w ,  Elbert Mc
Calister of Midland, survives. 

Funeral arrangements a r e  
e n d i n g  at ‘ Nalley-Pickle 
uneral Home.

By Th* Ats«ctat«d Prt*s

Syrian warplanes 
over Israeii>positions on the oc 
copied Golan Heights Saturday, 
the Israeli military command 
announced, one day before the 
expiration of the latest Middle 
East cease-fire at midnight 
Sunday Cairo time or 5 p.m. 
EST.

SYRIAN WARPLANES
It was the first Syoverflight 

reported since the cease-fire 
first went into effect last Au
gust.

Observers in Tel Aviv ex
pressed belief that the two Syr
ian MIG21s- were on a recon
naissance flight over the 
heights, seized by Israel in the 
1967 Middle East war 

It was not known if Israeli
a F  or»- ground forces engaged 
the infrudere The Israeli 
spokesman said the incident 
wa.s

cease-fire which comes to ar
{WOOped end Sunitay night ______   _

Unofficial reports from Cairo 
said an estimated 10,001) Egyp
tian troops were on alert along 
the Suez Canal and Damascus 
reports said the 75,000-man Syr
ian army also was on alert 

The Eg3̂ tian  officials said 
that President Anwar S ^ a t 
will deal with the cease-fire 
question when he addresses the 
National Assembly Sunday eve
ning.

T h e  officials welcomed 
’Ehant’s reference to Egypt'n 
iwsitive reidy to the proposals 
of his peace negotiator, Gunnar 
V. Jarring.

Thant also called on Israel to 
“give a commitment to with-

as reported to the U.N. Truce 
Supe^ision headquarters in Je
rusalem. — --------------

________with
draw its troops” from occufMed 
Egyptian territory in com
pliance with Jarring’s propos
als. I

ARMY ON ALERT
In Cairo, ElgypUan officials] sj 

declined to c(?rnment ' oih U.N. 
BecretaryOenral ^

DEEDS NOT WORDS 
Commenting on the peace ef

forts. EgyjAian governinent 
kesman Munir Hafez said; 
e are not ready to live with'

peal for an extension of the| territories are still occupied.*’

for“It is high time now
anrf tiÂ  «WflJCdSe?*___

There was no Immediate 
comment from Israel either to 
Thant’s appeal. But the Israeli 
Cabinet is scheduied to meet 
Sunday

- nam. He later became a com-theft nrrurred when he left Jibe

Jarring had asked E]Igypt for 
r  into aa commitment ' nTêntér 

peace apreement with Israel. 
He called on Israel for com
mitment to pull its troops out of 
occupied Egypt to the lines that 
existed between Egypt and 
British-mandated Palestine be
fore Israel became an Indepen 
dm t state in 1M6. This weoMt
^ a n  I ^ e l  would gire up the repr¿entetive,’
Sinai Peninsula occupied daring 
the 1967 war.

Jarring got the Egyptian 
rommitmant pegged to Israeli 

ut Israelwithdrawal, but Israel said It 
would not withdraw, except to 
negotiated boundaries.

David Rockefeller, chairman
of the Chase Manhattan Banky presented to the boys

^  —  -------------‘  A w  / ' w A w w  W v T  *  —  * -was received hi Cairo by Sadat.
No statement was issued aft 

er the meeting. Rockefeller is
in the Egyptian capffal at the ward^

and su te tiieii t r wiHte w  inti t i Tnm o r  TTte c s m r g î^ r t t -
ment.

Anniversary Of Greenwich 
Village Blast Observed 7̂
NEW YORK (AP) -  A man 

and a woman placed flowers at 
the razed site of a Greenwich 
Village town house Saturday,

Rkn 9̂ *̂  AAMiOAWnAflM A '4M9 CWNIt^WnMil r̂ W w
blast of. explosives in the base
ment that snuffed out the lives 
of three young radicals.

The man came, in the early 
hours of the morning, walked 
up to the fence surrounding the 
lot and placed four boquets of 
flowers on the sidewalk. Sev-

wom-eral hours later, a young ' 
an with two children In tow
bent over the spot to place her 
offering.

NO PICTURE -
“ Don’t take my picture,” she 

pleaded with a i^otographer, 
“because then the FBI will be 
after me.”

Neither of the flower bearers 
was identified.

.On March 6, 1970« the noon
time tranquility of the fashion- 
aUe block on. West 11th Street 
was shattered' by' an explosion 
that destroyed the townhouse

W. D. M eW atters, 
Pittsburg Funeral

Funeral was held Feb. 20 for 
W. D. (BUly) MeWatters, 85, 
who diea F ^ .  19 in Pittsburg, 
Tex., after a lengthy illness. 
Mr. MeWatters had lived in Big* 
Spring for the past 15 years.

He was 'bom  Nov. 12,' 1885, 
in f!s»pp Cnunty, He was a 
member of the Methodist 
Church and a.. Mason. Survivors 
todods his wife, Sally, ^  
Sprtig; one son, ■ B. D, Me

the Rev Fotrest RoWnsoa-ot w a i t e r s , HarUngeii;. one IamA 
Uie Jirat a iinJlloLJG ^ JHa ____

HI Island, Tex.; two stepsons 
Big Spring; seven grandchildren 
and 12 graat-granddiUdren

and killed three reputed mem
bers of the Weatherman faction 
of the Students for a Democrat
ic Society.

The Horror of Thé 
evidently shook the Weath
erman leadership bringing 
about a re-evaluatim of the or
ganization’s policies toward vio
lence.

The blast, o n ,a  block that 
n u m b e r e d  comedian Mel 
Brooks and actor Dustin Hoff
man among its residents, was 
first attributed to a gas ex
plosion.

BODY RECOVERED
The first body recovered was 

that of Ted Gold, who bad been 
active in student riots at Co
lumbia Univo^ity in 1968.

Firemen and police Mfting 
the rubble then found 60 sticks 
of dynamite and blasting caps. 
Authorities declared that the 
$250,000 rasidanca of Jamas P. 
Wilkerson, who was vacationing 
in the Caribbean a t thé time,

had been used as a “bomb fac
tory.”

A second body was identified 
as Diana Oughton. So litte was 

deaths tim  oT The” third corpee thur no' 
legal identification was made, 
a l t h o u g h  the Weatherman 
claimed the victim was ’Ferry 
Robbins, a member of the St)S 
faction.

A nationwide seardi was 
launched for Cathlyn Platt Wil
kerson, daughter of the house’s  
owner, and Kathy Boodta 
whose lawyer father, Leonard 
Boudin, dften represents dvil 
liberties litigants. — . .  

WOMEN CRAWLING 
The young women were aeen 

crawling from the building 
shorUy after the blast. Neither 
have been roond u d  m n y  al 
the circumstances surrounding 
the blast remain a mystery, in
cluding why the ex{d(^ves 
were ui that booee, odiat they 
were intended for and what set 
them off.
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Th ie f Nabs Cash 
From Register

n r
college tuition. Hoi 
Senate subepmmitt 

SJR 8, replacing 
registration. wiUi...j 
registering, passei 

SJR 3, annual k 
sions, passed Sent 

SJR j2, author! 
new governor-elect 
ate.

HB 278, tuition bi 
college building, H( 
ate passed, retun 
with Senate amend 

SJR 116, won 
amendment, pasee

A thjef rifled the cash reg
ister during the early morning

House and got away with $104. 
Bellman Larry Brennan, 1204 
Elm, reported to police that the

lobby for a few minutes.

Blue, Gold Banquet. 
Of Cub PocIcM Staged

SB 13, creati^ 
n t

Cub Scout Pack 14, sponsored 
by Boydstun Elementary, held 
its annual Blue and Gold 
Banquet Friday «t 7:30 p.m. in 
the school cafeteria. John Cline

Robert Hughes, all members of 
den 6. also received year pins. 
Den 6 is currently without a 
den mother.

was ,mastcr M . jreK m onieiJnd
Wolf badges were awarded to

Monty stokes, Scout
w a s

ÆsWrt
guest

speaker.
Den- 2 opened the banquet 

with a Deg teremony and gave 
the invpcatltwi. Tlie tloslng song
was sung by the membors <ff
den 4.

Y e a r  pins, achievement 
arrows and wolf badges were

iqur - J>oy&-in dao 2: Bobby
Davis, Don Davis, Edward 
Kyser and David Mitchem. ’The 
same youngsters also, received 
gold and silver arrow points 
marking various achievements, 

ffihnsef sr—éseñ— B5T
min tature w o  14^

Those receiving year pins in 
den 2 were Jimmy Bagley, 
Bobby Davis, Don Da via, Ed-

y d  Greg Russen. Mrs. Darlene 
"  , and Mrs.Davis is den mother.
Peggy Mitchem is assistant den 
mother

he" 

badge.
Stokes awarded the pins to 

the boys, and Cubmaster Glen 
Hughes Swarded the attendance. 
banner to den 2 for having the 
most parents present.

-’Hie banquet and deeoretiM9- 
.wem planaad by .l ira . Datia, 
food was catered by AI’s 
Rarhftfue . ̂ aOlL-ilrs. Monty
Stokes was a special guest at 
the banquet. ’

Pack 14 will hold an organi-
Den 4 members receiving the.zatkmal meeting Monday at 7:30 

pins were John Armstrong, ip.m. in the Bodystun Elemen- 
Jerry Bennett. Chuck Carter. |tary basement, all parents are 
Riclty Craswell, Joe Petty, John invited to attend and bring 
Petty and Eddie Spice. Den | their boys who may be tater- 
mother is Mrs. Callie Bennett, jested in joining. Stokes wUl be 

T o m m y  'Bedford, Duanejguest speaker for this meeting 
Cadzow, Tony Guzman and ¡also.

M ISHAPS
Big Spring H i^  School 

p a r k i n g  lot, parked car 
belonging to Herbert Müler, 
4054 Vicky, and MarshaU Hick
man, 1311 CaUahan, Amarillo;

McBride, 1319^ Elm, and Ed
ward Aguirre, 311 NW 8th; at 
3:57 p.m. Saturday.

Fourth a n d  Main, Albert 
Chavarria, 207 Galve^on, and 
Jennie Elred, 1800 Main; at 
3:40 p.m. Saturday.

9:30 p.m. Friday. 
Jet Drive-In 'rheaatre, William 

J. McNew, 504 Aylford, and 
Daniel Arguello, P. 0 . Box 234, 
Coahoma; 8:52 p.m. Friday.

FM 700 and Goliad, James 0. 
Whiddon, Rt. 1, Box 333, and 
Floyd H. Sorley, 2501 Larry.

Near the Howard County 
Junior College gymndsium, 
Thomas Wright, Rt. 1, Box 283, 
and Louis Ernesto Almis, 410 
Circle; 11:58 a.m. Friday.

Fourth and Denton,“ Stephen 
C. McMillan, 3003 Navajo, and 
John Hernandez Parras, 409 S. 
Benton; at 6:28 p.m. Saturday 

' aL
1 5 ^  Main, 

2, Box
Jessie D. Henry, 150^ 
and Roger MUfer, Rt.
146 B; at 6:11 p.m. Saturday 

Wagon Wheel No; 3, K<
Brookwalter, Box 4M4, Webb

Ceny L. 
, Wt

^FB^ and Arehie Ray Rfff, 702
17tfl; a t 5:03 p.m. Saturduy 

T l ^  and Scurry, Danny

W EATHER

(Ae W IRIPHOTO M AT)
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WEATHER FDRECAST — Rain is slated today for the Pacific Northwest !aiid portions of
the eastern United States. Snow will be falling 
Y oit state snd Vermont'

in Michigan and portions of upper New
;'3T2?ifTiir sun ri

M  7'M a.m. Hlflhwr lamaarafurt
Mit» Mot« “  — ...........................
Ml« «ola
MU UW  S I ln U B I

H  m ifït. Lonait lémpyatwrt 
M M IM .  MORlmum fallitali

THEFTS
Robert Byql, 1010 N. Main, 

repmted to Big Spring police 
shorUy after 7 a.m. Saturday 
that a stereo tape deck valued 
at $200 and tapes valued at $72 
had been stolen from his car 
Friday while it was parked in 
t h e  HaU-Bennett Hospital 
parking lot.

A car stereo tape deck valued 
at $100 was reported stolen from 
a car belonging to Victoria Fay 
Anderson, 710 Ohio.

Carol Carter, 811 E. 13, 
reported , at 9:36 n ja . Friday 

i f  her bowling bah, bag and 
shoes had been stolen from the 
bowling aUey. t

V A N D A LIS M
'  -A box of aprons wraa set afire
and thrown into the back of a
Kountry Kitchen truck parked 
at Newsom’s  Grocery at 1 a.m. 
Satorday. The fire was quickly 
extingulsbed.

FIRES
I Big .Spring firemen were

M rtinglliah  a

at 29N Hunter Glen at 6:30 
p.m. Friday. The Are was soon 
extingulsbed. ^

Commission on 
Women, passed 

SB 222, setffiig 
adult education p 
the Texas EdUci 
Senate passed.

Sfi97;- 
tions for school. 
Senate.

SB 346, liquor 
passed Sienate cc 

SB 79, Fair Emf
ticea f/immUBlrtn
mittee approved.

HB 448, sUte 
increase. House ] 

HB 710, general 
passed.

HB 343, recodl 
state water laws.
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-By GARTH^ONES
Auadat*« p r m  Writer

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas tax 
payers got a glimpse of the new 
taxes f»ctng thern^ .when the 
House passed their $4^.5 million 
uxHltackage^ Thursdtyv—

They mav not recognize the 
bill when It gets through the 
Senate.

‘IMBALANCE’
The final compromise bill, 

likely written by a conference
committee of 10 legislators may 
show .considerable dlflereoces 
from either the House or Senate 
veraiOBS.—  ______

- Lh G<»vr8eirItem«; "Who wlli 
guide the bill’s  progress in the 
Senate and name five of the 
conferees for compromise talks,

cnne-'Riaspom &
other states.

Atwell contended in his final 
arguments that Texas busmeik 

said flatly Uie-House^ Idll has|pays-M  to d9 per cent oÌ the 
no chance of ~ “Senate
because" of ̂ ^Imbal 
tween consumer antL BM bM  
taxes.

“I Just think it will have to 
have better balance in it," 
Barnes said after .the House
action.'. ,

‘T d  be Inclined to send it 
back and ask them, ‘What else 
have yo9 got,’ ” s^kl Sen. WB> 
liam  JMOoea of Bryan,_ diahN 
man of the p o w e ^  Soiata 
State Affairs j Committee thaT 

Ivrill hffld hSerinay 'riil 
House bill and make recom
mendations to the Senate.

• ‘BUSINESS TAXES’
Most lobbyiBts ahd~~GipRgf 

oteervers consider Snwte ee-

state sales tax coHectioet. and 
^ busBeSSwinvoBBl 
-mest^ of tlie hold, enter- 

and stock transfer
taxes.

-  The MatasAUSTDi
_____________

^  « ,  nddng »m-iieMdent 
college tuition, House pasMd,' in 
Senate subcpnunlttee.

SJR 8. replacing annual voter'
_ ■____ re

SJR 8, replacing annual voter m  g o een K T flra^  Office b i  I  Ç  f t X D m Ù m m
egistrailmi with automatic l o - a m i  A  vÌÌ^ agency,^ J l ^ a J a . _  W r T l C I Q I _ J ^ S r i l l f l :3 ^ r l n a  A«.».. t « ,  800 aft Of Oem VOW _  ^registering, passed Senate.
SJR 3, annual legislative 

sions, passed Senate.
SJR 12, authorize iUQds for 

new govemor-elect, passed Sen
ate.

they will not vote for increased 
state sales taxes unless balanced 
by more "business.taxes.” 

When a  corporate income tax 
was proposed as an amendment 
in the House it failed but got 

HB 278, tultioiLbqnds.fO|F state I I  votes, meitt than anyone can
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college building. House and Sen
ate passed, returned to House 
with Senate amendments.-------

SJR 111, women's rights 
amendm ent jiasiefi Senate.

SB 13, creating the Texas 
Commission on tn i Status of 
Women, passed Senate.

SB 223, setlfiig up statewide 
adult education program under 
the Texas Education Agency, 
Senate passed.

s H lf , reod rl
lions for s^ioolidiiklreit pamed 
Senate.

SB 346, liquor by the drink, 
passed Senate committee.

SB 79, Fair Emplovroent Prac 
Ucea Commlasloo, Senate^ 
mittee approved.

HB 448, state coUege taltloa 
increase. House peseed.

HB 710, general tax bill. House 
passed.

HB 343, recodification of all 
state water laws, House passed.

tion on the tax bill the big test 
of the new liberal' majority in 
the Senate..Several times this 
cession-the mejority has .held 
m  1̂ 13 «iM Tr-n  wtBr.—

But the tax bill wiU be the 
big test bécausa a number of

ì1ao1am^-Lw  winiTw 'i

reiAimber a corporate Inctmie 
tax ever receiving.

However, if the Senate should 
put a corporate income tax in 
the new tax package it will take 
a lot more than those 61 votes 
to get it back through the 190- 
member House.

Rep. Ben Atwell of Dallas, 
chairman of the House Tax.Com- 
mittee who traditionally would 
be the No. 1 House negotiator 

r-jlnxny
tlhAlgxntSWNI^ IBImt

the House bill already had too 
much buainets tax in it. 

GRITTY BITE - 
Atwell opposed an amend

mcnt wvjTing ■ ^tw.« iiiuuuu JMX
increase qn shell, sand and 
gravel taken from state sub-
merged lands, end it won ap-

. Heprovai by a bare 78-70 vote 
also opposed tbe amendment 
levying a $50 million tax on Jet 
aviation fuel saying it might

‘If yop you taxiwbere they will get it.

tnntnesf "Sid not pass if dn To 
the consumer then the dividends 
of thal business are. going to 
drop,” Atwell argued.

So with o n ^ a  part of the 1971 
tax • fight ̂  beliiM, them, -law 
m a im v iö l  To t  in the next 
few weeks to passage of appro
priations bills that spend- the 
money--beforo they really know

STATE TA X IN G  SPENDING

oyers
ÏW ITO  W )

tern -of •taxing ttsd" spei
“almost guarantees”,. hajA 
use of the taxpayers* money 
and should be roplaced, tbe

HTvIrtiiifily impossible %  thé

K ature to 
^pròpria

ted funds are extended for ap
proved Qpgram objectives—or

Texae-Beswuxh Liegufr seht u ^ tlw rT aoee objecttv e n r e aU -pmiitii-f«
S ä lM jr

Tbe league recommended that 
tbe Lei^sutive Budget Board

Tbe "state budget commis^ 
skm” would submit a lini 
b i i ^ ^  to tbe legisUture, 
stead of the two sEperate docu 
ments now prepared by the 
ernor and the budget'

Tax recommendations still 
would come from tbe governor 
alone.

After a state budget was 
passed by the legislature, the 
governor and the commissioa 
would oversee Mieodlng to make 
sure maJ<M' programs are a<s 
compUsbed “as efficiently end

ea/vmeilKlm
The league, e non-profit dr- 

ganizatloh financed by some of 
the state’s top businenmen and 

iratlmia said the jjresent 
iiri “^^shnbsf guarantees' 

expenditures "without the 
guidance of a rational plan of 
priorities.” It also leads to the 
writing of tax bills eadi legisla
tive session "in a few hectic 
t i i js  m o r  Tot im u  ounuKi jx 
the spending program had been 
determined,” the report added 

"These conditions contribute 
to Texas' recurroit biennial fis-
cal cria j^”  tbe league said.

ABd wfibout power to oversea 
each agency’s expenditures, "It

talnad,” the léague said.

Pût On Short

DALLAS-(AP) — Some em 
ployes in the Sherman plant of 
Texas Instruments, Inc., startr 
ed working a 32-hour week 
March 1 at tbe same hourly 
pay, am m pany spokesman said 
Friday. , . -
■ Previously tfidy worked a 40- 
hour week.

An unspecified number of 
Sherman emidoyes have been 
moved to the company’s Dallas 
operations, tbe spokesman said. 
No figure was given on the size 
of the Sherman work force. -

The Sherman Chamber of 
cpimnOTce.^iifit^ nxaUi 

company employed 1,806 
there.

A Texas Instruments spokes
man said the reducOsn of^Qie 
woiic week “was to keep Inven
tories in line yrith reduced cus
tomer requirements “

The Sherman plant manufac-

ABd MiMRMlO eqidpment

After Prisoner Ordeol
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay 

(AP) — Claude L. Ply, the 65- 
year-oM U»8. satl-« ^ e r t |-w M  
reported “in good spirits” Sat
urday after hla reunion with his 

jwlfe Myrlan.
Mrs. Fly, with her son John, 

arrived Friday by ^an e  from 
Fort Collins, Colo., to Join her 
husbtnd, who was freed five 
daya_agQ after being held in 
captivity f(H’ 208 days aa-a-boet- 
age by the urban Tupamaros 
guerrillas.

After tbe reunion, FI ylssued a
iiaainffirwKKii siBn ^

w u u u c iiu i  W iic , iTTj son
John and myself wish to make a 
brief public statement at this 
moment although our happiness 
Is great.

“ d o se  to the time plemed tor 
my release, I suffered a heart 
attack and I am now slowly re
covering.”

Tbe statement made no men 
tkm of his Udnspers.

"In the pRMnt nxiinent I 
would lack wisdom and freedom

of Judgment as I have been sev
eral months totally isolated 
from—any Information about 
present events,” it said.
—MrsiHly end her sen are
ing at the private residence of 
U.S. A m b a s s a d o r  Charles 
Adair, who is abroad. l I n .  F ^  
told the newsmen they will 
await a complete recovWy of 
her httsbend before fiying b ^  
to the United States:

It was announced that Fly is 
now ewaring a' new pair of
KlUSNfVO 'tWBVU Uy wi wl u^us
an oculist and that be-is eettng
normally.

Friends S  Fly said be has a 
Bible, which he constantly 
reads _
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1971 Youth Achievement Nomination
tWWQRS AMP SENIORS IN BIO SPRINQ. -MOH SCHOOLS)

COM PLETE A LL ITEM S TY P E  OR PRINT P LA IN LY
JQtLLINFORM ATION MUST I I  ON THIS FORM 

All nominations must be pectmarlced no later than March t, 1971 

 ̂ -- FOR T H f  ZALt-tttRAtO YOUTH A C H lIY tM IN T  AWARD/ t N O M IN A TI

M a m t.

Address

High School Attending  ̂

(Check One) Boy , . . . . .

Be Specific On Activities:

Otttstonding School Work

•••es« •• Senior .............. Junior

• s e * « • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • e e • • e •

« . • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * * • • * • * * * • * • « • •  • • • • ■ • • * • • • • • • # • • • • • • * * • • * • • * •

^tra-Curiicular Actirftitt At School ..  ............. ...................................

. * - •
• • • • • • • • • ; • • • • . • • « « • • • • • • ♦ • ♦ e * e # « « e * * « * o « * » » e * « e « « « * * * w w « * « R  • - * e # •. t *•______ _____  " ___ __ ________... , _ • . . . .  __ e.._______________________________

I . . .
»r *

A ctlvh ln  lirtfliM liirM ^ . - . .  . T . T r . . .  . T T . . . .  7 . . . . . . .

.................................................................... .. ................................................... ^ ................T ................................ » .

• ! ■ '  -  ' - ■ -  — .  ' >
.......................................................................................................................... * .............................. ..  •

* • * » • •

SpRCldl Volunteer^CitiEsnshlp Activities »•• .•
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Tempo Steps Up 
For CR M W D  Plan
Tempo on the Colorado River 

M un 1 c i p a 1 Water District’s 
extensini to Ward County is 
beginning to step up, 0. H. Ivle, 
general manager, said Satur
day. — -Z —

The rate of progress bn web 
drilling and pipeline Installation 
has been slightly behind 
schedule," but both are being 
increased with additional equip

ment and manpower.
Two rigs will be put to work 

in the well field south of 
Wickett. So.far, eight holes have 
been completed, counting the 
original test well. Plans call for 
possibly 18 Ivells. Wells so far 
tested have averaged 1,060 
gallortis a minute or better.

Ivie said that installation of 
the gathering lines in the fieU

was beglnninz. WMl 
have been ordered. and work
has commenced on the elec- / 
tribal distribution system/

Approximately five m iles _Qi 
33-inch supply line have tMM 
laid, and another four-^oB esr^. 
ditch is open. The contractor . 
hak three ditching machlnea a t 
work on two. spreads. AddtUooal 
auxiliary equipment 4s due tltfa -
week to expedite laying of the 
line throQgh Uie sand hills area. 
The supply line from Odeaaa to 
the well field will be ap> 
proximately 47 qiiles long.

Target date for activation of 
the new system, built u  a. 
hedge against, continued drouth 
on tbe district’s two la^e sbeda 
and as a peaking source, la 
June 1.

I--

You oro invltod to:

REVIVAL SERVICES
March 8 thru 15— 7:00 p.m. Nightly

TR IN ITY  b a p t is t  CHURCR
810.11th Placo • Big Spring, Taxaa

Claud* N. Craven 
Pastor ~

Nursery Provided
' f . -Ì 1?'

— Evenrtewtcb

Leenerd AAoody- 
Music Director

Special Music 

f«0Hf

----------------EVANGELIST-------- -------------
Dr. Raymond Barber 

Fort Worth, Texas
For Fro* Transportation Call 267-6344

f ..

THE SYMBOL

WORKING

♦ -t--

To  eatCLiiifi light to jll3pl«y4falijymboi,-r5.tD be i  mtinbit. 
of the Order of the Golden Rule a funeral director muft 
prove his reliability each year.

More than 1,4(X) in number, membere of, the Order work 
together. They exchenge ideas. They helpMne another to 
keep the standard of their aarvice high and the level of their 
prices withirl every family's means.

Thu«, OUR continued membership means that some 1,400 
of the world's outstanding funeral directors are cooperating 
.In YOUR behelfl

RIVER-W ELCH 7
610 SCURRY

CúiimtñiiÚy!i.H for the tRtH

( E l i t e n  E n U
INTERNATIONAL
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Raymoiid B. Tally 
Seeks City Post “-
Raymond B. Tally, a 25-year 

resident of Big Spring, filed 
Friday as a candidate for the 
city commission.

“In announcing my cahdidacy 
for the city commission I do 
so for the sole purpose of of
fering my services to the -tax- 
paying citizens in order to help 
deyel^  a better Big Spring,” 
he said.

Tally, a native of Brady, 
moved here 25 years ago from 
Odessa. He operates Tally 
Electric Co. Tte and his wife, 
Libby, live at 1201 Pennsylvania 
with their daughter, Lisa, 12, 
a seventh grader at Goliad. He. 
is a Mason and a member of 
the First Baptist Church.

“Having been in business here 
for over 20 years I have gained 
a great deal of experience that 
wiU be valuable in the ad
ministration of city govern
ment.” he said.

“I pledge to work har
moniously with the other com
missioners, both city and 
county However, I will bfe 
aware that the commissioners 
are servants of the local tax
payers and should refrain from 
forcing their 'personal view
points on the public,” Tally 
said.

“ Many of my friends have 
told me the people need a 
stronger voice in city govern
ment, and-I agree. I disagree

RAYMOND TALLY
with those who say we must 
raise water rates. This should 
not be necessary if spending is 
limited to priority items. I offer 
my services to you and promise 
♦o keep the welfare of the 
citiaens foremost in my mind.”

Dirksen Estate 
Values Revealed
PEORIA, 111. (AP) -  The late 

*Seir. KvereftTlT Ulrfcs^ left m  
estate valued aL|3012S5 for 
purposes of federal inheritance 
taxes.  ̂ _

Documents filed Friday in 
Circuit Court disclaimed $53,37t 
desposited .in the Everett M. 
Diricsen campaign account in a 
Washington bank and ear 
marked for campaign purposes. 
It KriH go the Dirksen Ubrai7  
in Pekin, HI.; the Republican 
senator’s home city.

Aso not considered part of the 
estate were five life insurance 
policies.worth $62,000.

Fedeifal taxes on the estate 
came to $14,500 and state taxes 
to $367.

Casual
• perfection:. ’ 

the Pro look o f . 
JackNicklaus , 

Double-Knit Slacks ' '  
with DACRON*

Styled for the links or the living 
room, these Jock Nicklous Slacks ore 

tailored of 100% Dacron* 
polyester double-knit to "give" 

with every move, then resume th^ir 
trim lines, resisting wrinkles and 

holding a crease. Choose yours with 
straight or flared legs, both'styles 

with button-through extension
V-

waistband, ipside size adjustment 
O n<|^u ll-top Western style pochets.

29.50

Blnvo
the men's store

‘

Big Spring Savings

Water Plant 
Discussion Set

8 -A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March .7, 1971

Contract 68-2 Involving a  
chemical facilities built at the 
city water treatment plant by 
Jones Construction Co. will be 
discussed along with six other 
Item s.in the City Commi^on 
meeting Tuesday night in d ty
ha»“  ------ — ^

Two ordinances will be read 
in the meeting, the antinoise 
ordinance up for second reading 
and the new mobile home ordi
nance up for third and final 
reading.

A contract change Concerning 
the park concessionaire wlU be’ 
e x a m i n e d  by the com- 
im sstoiters^ut the (Smtrad was 
pot i n d u c t  in the agenda.

T te  eommifisiofr wiU .lev^w, 
a letter sent to the City ‘At
torney, Herb Prouty, by the 
Attorney General of Texas 
entaiUng state sales tax coifft 

which the ciW was 
a plaintiff in a number of cases 
by the attorney general’s office 
in suits, to 'recover delinquent 
State sales taxes. '

th ro u ^  March 9 wi» be looked 
over by the commission and a 
cerUffcate of occupancy f ^  
Margaret’s Loimge, 2900 w. US 
80, submitted by Margaret 
Jones wlU be studied. '

Webb AFB IPeraonnel
í4Íietífied Of

H o w a r d  County Com
missioners are sch^uled to 
resolve whether they wiU Join 
the Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission pr Council 
of Governments Monday in 
commissioners 'court.

County participation in the 
commission, or COG, has been 
the subject o f -  
various c o m m i s s i o n e r s  
meetings, and joint meetings 
with the city commission. The 
city governing body has already 
voiced its desire to join the 
COG, but cannot unless the 
county also becomes a part of 
it.

The purchase of equipment is 
also on Monday’s agenda. Com
missioners are to discuss the 
purchase of road and bridge 
department equipment, two 
patrol cars for the sheriff’s 
dèpartméfit, and thè updating 
of tte  teletype machine In the 
sheriffs office. The Texas 
Department of Public Safety is 
switching to a type of machine 

- that will make t te  one current^

conúnuéiJis "opsR hoLf$je.Z fQtmQlitks 
a t the new Tfh and M ath home 

all this next week.

Come in and meet our

* ---------------

A*

■ -t ’ va

__ s-

This 1964 U.S. Silver Coin Set
When you open an account of $250 or more, or add $250 to 

your present account, we make you a gift of this L964 United States 
Silver Coin Set — a collection of rare coins worth a great deal more 
than face value. The coins are brilliant — uncirculated — never

___ .1., . iispd — mniintpH In a prnti>rtivfl shnufCA.<a-.A. great , many people.
have claimed theirs this past week, but we have a limited supply 
left. Come see.

These coins are a reminder that money matters, ek t and-aew, 
are our business. We’re always glad to sit down with you. ‘ ""

t ' I

Drop in for a tour and refreshments.
We’re in a handsome n i^  home, .but we’re 
~  still the same friendly folks.

: The NEW Biig Spring Sayinp

in use obsolete and unable to 
receive m essagn from other 
stations

Mrs. Edna Nichols, librarian, 
wiQ report to the commissioners 
at 11 a jn ., and a community 
meeting room in the basement 
of the county Ubrary is to be 
discussed. '

Dtlier Items tm t t e  ageBdal ■ - 
jpclude the-discussion Jit sick..

February IP 
Is Named

-  Capt. Raymond C. Dileo, 
3561st Pilot ’Training Squadron, 
was recently named that 
squadron’s T-37 trainer In
structor pilot of the month f o r .
February. ------  — -

In the selection letter, Lt. Col. 
Robert L. Reid, squadron 
c o m m a n d e r ,  said, “Capt. 
Dileo’s even disposition, enthu
siasm, attpnUon to detaU and- 
high degree of professimalism 
In aU Vhat he undertatos, maiit 
him as a truly outstanfUng 
instructor and an exceptionally 
valuable asset in $he ac
complishment of the 'Unit 
mission.” . — • ’

Capt. Dileo underwent under
graduate pilot training at Vance' 
AFB, Okla. He was then sent 
to- Davis-Monthan ‘AFB, Ariz., 
where, he was upgraded to fly 
the F-4 Phantom. The captain

T -n  INSTRUCTOR HONORED 
. j . .  Capt HayinOBd DJDfM

Fighter Wing at Da Nang AB 
Vietnam, before coming here.

The captain and his wife, 
Patricia, have one daughtw 
Sharon, U ..............................- -

TeTTuesday
Fifty-ftHtf Webb AFB enlisted 

men and 20 officers were nan\ed 
for March promotions.'

Topping the officer pro
motions was that of Col. Paul 
Sproule, base dental surgeon, 
who pinned on his sUver eagles, 
and„next was Lt. Col. Richard 
H. Lang^ vring T-38 Talon opera
tions officer.

O t h e r  officer promotions 
included: to Captain, John B. 
Oliver Jr., David G. Fatodtilda, 
Jerry I GrabekUs, Leo A. 
Bienvenu Jr., and Madison 
Parker I r .:  to T in t  UeuteDant 
Gregtey L. Bennett, Stephen R. 
Biggs, Gary L. Haseloh, Stevan 
P. Kuzman, Cedric V. Hunter 
Jr., John T. KeUy, Jeffrey K.

HaroW —D. 
Beaver, Bruce L. Cojrfey, 
Dennis G. Langstraat, Stephen 
M. Parker, Hugh D. WUUams 
and Charles A. Warner.

LocaUy, three technical ser-

sergeant. ’They are: James P.

andArcher, Eugene Evans 
Gordon A. Caulfield.

’Twenty-seven sergeants sewed 
on their riripes. They are: 
S.Sgts. Ronald B. Barnes, 
Robert A. Besaw, Glenn A. 
Bowen, Gail G. Brandol, Eddie 
A. Cisneros, George D. C(rie, 
Roland Delagarza, Robert J. 
Dragan, Cloman H. Evans, 
Dieter J. Fanner, Stephen C. 
Heatte, James E. ' Jarrett, 
Douglas A. Kilman, Paul W 
Kunce, Michael G. Lawton, Eric 

Machinist, Rooert m o  
dintock, PhUllp V. McCoy, 
Larry D. Nottingham, Charles 
A. Peaden, Kenneth S. Roessler, 

iRonaUi. .IL - Bo&shfjg 
Shanholtzer, Edward C. Sum- 
merall, Joseph B. Weakland, 
Kenneth R. Wyant and John B 
Passler.

Drug Seminar

'Thirteen' airmen first class

COAHOMA — A panel discus
sion on drugs and what parents 
can do about the problem wiU 
be held at the Coahoma d ty  
haU Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

“The pailll discussion is so 
parents can learn more about 
drugs and how to cope with 
them,” said Mrs. Dwayne 
Clawson, president of the 1941 
Study Club, which is sponsoring 
the event. __  -

“This w»l be an informal dis
cussion to help us learn about 
the drug problem and teD us 
if we have a problem In 
Coahoma.” she said,

Panel members wiB be Dr. 
Phil Christenson, a psychiatrist 
at the Big Spring State Hospital, 
Chaplain Lee BuUer, chaplain

•^31 iii6. oTaiC IIU5JIH4I, I fT t  OTIIWUl
Talbot, Malone-Hogan Clinic 
and Sheriff A. N. Standard. 
The public is invited to the dis
cussion.

“Coahoma and Sand
P f  ntM WMW pnfnrnrt t te  —— rfniflflltt are unrad to

ranks Monday. said Mrs. Clawson.

leave for employes of the road 
and bridge department and the 
remodeling and painting of the 
courthouse.

New CD Chief 
For SW Region
A new Civil Defense director 

for Region V has been ap
pointed by the national civil 
defense headquarters.

Don F rThder, 49; Oklatwina 
City, was appointed to replace 
BUI C. Parker, who retired In 
December, according to W. D. 
Berry local coordinator.

Region V Includes ’Texas as 
wMI as Louisiana, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and Arkansas. The 
headquarters is located in 
Denton.

Guier, an Air Force veteran, 
received an engineering degree 
in 1949 from Oklahoma State 
University.

Swinney Pulls 
O ut O f Race
COAHOMA — The field of 

trustee candidates for the 
Coahoma Independent School 
District was r^uced  by one 
Saturday.

Joe Swinney announced his 
withdrawal f i ^  the race for 
personal reasons.

'This left CarroU .Choate and 
Waymon Lepard, incumbents, 
and Don Allen, Roland Beal and 
Don Holman 'as the remaining^ 
undidates for two places. ^  ^

Public Records
M A R R U O I L IC E N tn  

Ek>y.-D«( Ro m m  Atr m Ho. 17, « I  13(1úní mSíei -Oéhta,
Éex 1(1, Adcww.
W ARRANnr O ieD S 

M m tt L. niltltpi ux •« Re 
T . HoMier, • iráer.Rf land In Mctien 
f c j W e * ^  T o m m e  1-l«> T>R.

wnuom P..,teir te w. imh. Ford. 
.Seiler •< fettefci. I t e  OreM. AMMM. Volliiwo*n: ^  • • * • > • • '

WUice LMUng Mc., 1(1 MUCO BUg^ 
Wichito. Kdn., Ferd.

B. L. EoelMlen. BS Scelt, tax Wl
.ChevrolH............................

Jam«« N. Norman, SoutMond ApH- 
Bidé. 2, Árt. 1, Ctnvralef olckue. ' '  - 

CaMn R. Fooler. Star Rt. Ne. 4, 
Lemeee,'@evreW  pichua.

I á R Moler Servtoo,. Box SU. |nird(r, 
Ford pickup.

Ne. K, F. CM kM l. am 10B. Nofrèe«.

The yoke’s on TJ in. navy a ^  white c a lM  denim |daid. Pert, double-v yoke 
puitsUrt; $12.00.
Leggy, cuffed V-yoke- pan t,' and -very hip ,'fitted  V-yoke veOt, $28.00! AU 
pcdyesW/cotton. S-13 V-yoked shirt is polyester/cotton knit in navy or white 
with contrast stitched trim. 5-lS.s$12.00. ^

UKS TO BE A TJ MODEL IN SEVENTEEN? tiodfS ^»cation  with every
’Thermo-Jat item!
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Albert Smith Make

FV/

(Photo by Dqpny VoMm)
MEMBERS OF ALL-TOURNAMENT SQUAD — Pictured bere aré aeven of tbe 
ten ]dayers named to tbe all-star squad chosen at the conclusion of the Region V 
basketlMül tournament here Saturday night. Back row, they are Archie Myers, 
HCJC; Larry Kenon, Amarillo; Leon Wallace, Hill College; and Melvin Perez,

ŷ  HiH CoUfige; Stan. J(duiswi, Rangar; and 
5 elite team were Willie Banks, NMJC; Tony 

Moya' Clarendon; 'and Tommy Jordan, South Plains. Gaining Honorable Men
tion were Decell Lewis, HCJC; Ron Marsh, Hill; Bobby Martin, Clardendon; and 
Jackie Jones, HU. _____ _______ •_____________

J. C  Snead Leads

By TOMMY HART
Hill Junior College played 

tbe game of tbe rabbits and lu^r 
fOx with Howard County to beat 
the Jayhawks, lOD-98,  ̂ in the 
finals ot tbe Region V basket
ball tournament here Saturday 

^-nlabt____  .
The Rebels fired back court 

m .  John Fortenljerry at

then ' unleashed a remarkaUe 
shooter named Ron Marsh after 
the intermission to pin ^  
aroused Hawks but it took th an  
an extra five minutes» to turn 
the trick.
 ̂ The Hillsboro marauders, who 

earned a trip to  the National JC 
tournament in Hutchinson,

the fore after Melvin Perez 
fouled out — leaving tbe Big
oprujgCrB troSpCTeScty BQUfl tft
puurds. Kenneth Neal didn't 

-suit out  due to an-injury 
sustained Friday night.

Marsh wound up '  with 40 
points for tbe gam e,'m ost of 
which came atfer the rest 
period and at a time he was 
walking on eggs with four 
fouls.

At that, be outscored the great 
Archie Myers of ,Howard Coun
ty by only five points. The 
^ h m a n  from Geveland, Miss., 
was absolutely devastating until 
he ran out of gas. Too, '  Hill 
tried to seal Um from tbe 
basket by double leamliig and 
switching off. -------

Fortenberry couldn’t  miss, 
either, until be burnt up all the 
fuel In his tank. He settled for

.. ■ i
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and Goliad Junior High Schools 
participated in ttie San Angelo 
Junior High Meet here Satur
day and came out, quite well 
even though team ^ r e s  were 

'no t kept. '
Goliad’s Darrow and Carl 

finished second and third re- 
, spectively^'in the shot put and 

Carl added a  second in the dis
cus with a toss of 137 feet, 10 
inches. Mintz of Runnels 
the discus 136 feet, nine 
for third place.

Runnels copped a fir^  place 
in the 100-yard dash when Al
bert Smith raced across the 
fiaiBh Itee 4» IfeO; E w ift-e tee  

.grabbed 'first in the 220-yard 
dash with a time of 24.9. „

Goldit^Ts Sparago added an
other first when be leaped nine 

-  fe^-in  the pole vault event

LEVELLAND — Sands High 
School or* earned me
right to plav in the State Class 
B basketball-tournament by de
feating McAdoo, a perennial 
poweimuse, in the finals, 50-47, 
in Regional finals here Satur
day n ^ t .  - '

Sands hiu! a tta inedJie  chani^ 
pionship round by defeating 
Quitaque, earlier in the day.

82-53. The James Blake team 
l ia c f  humbled M il^ in tbe first 
round Friday, 68-44.

Against McAdoo, Sands led 
all the way and by half time 

' was in command, 40-23.
Johnny Neff of McAdoo led 

all scorers with 23 points while 
Felix Robies had 19 for Sands. 
Sands has been beaten only 
once this season.

oet, 10 ■ . ■s  -local

McAdoo pulled to within five 
points of the Ponies in thé 
fourth quarter but file defensive 
efforts of Johnny P e u ^  and 
Bobby Beall and the ability of 
Robles to pull down tbe re
bounds put out the fire for Mc
Adoo.

McAdoo committed 19 fouls. 
Sands 12. McAdoç lost cmly A. 
Neff on persons.. No Sands 
player went to the sidelines for 
that reason. .

SANDS (S() — H«rm 2-M; P«Mh S-2-12; BmII S-̂ TI; Robin S-9-19; Ookt M-t; Smith Totoli 21-li-SI. --̂ M£ADOO t|77-^-7Iefr Hifttotvdez 2-0-4; Harris 1-0-2; A. Noff 4-2-10; Currv 1-02. Totals 19-7-47.Sands 17 40 40 SIAAcAdoo IS 23 37 47. „

2-Mile Marlt
The Big Spring High School 

track team traveled to Snyder 
to participate in tbe Canyon 
Reef Relays Saturday and came 
home with a brand new school 
record in the two-mile relay.

Mark Jones, Mike McCor
mick, Walter Campbell and 
Danny Smart combined to run 
the two-mile event in the record 
time of 8:17.8.

Jones was the first man off 
and after 600 yards he bad hcjc m  
opened a 12-yard gap and the 
Steers were never threatened.

Soi^omore Bob Priebe copped 
first place in the mile run with

SNYDER — Volleyball teams 
from the Big Spring ninth grade, 
and. Runnels won champion
ships In their dtvlsloiis in the 

‘,Snyder Junior High Volleyball 
Tournament here ^ tu rday .

In the ninth grade division,

feated ~ the Big Spring Gold 
team in the finals, 15-13 and 
15-19. The Gold team r eceived 
a bye in the opening round and 

v4hen- defeated- Lamar t a  gato 
the finals. The Black team de
feated Travis and Plains en 
route to the finals.

In the eighth grade division it 
again was an all Big Spring

R E G IO N  y  
BOXES

M points and the Rebels never__a time of 4:38.4.________

Andretti
MIAMI (AP) Big J.C. 

Snead bolted out of tbe pack 
with a qiarkling six-under-par

every one of them.
It was a two-pointer from 

down under by Udl Leon Wal
lace that gave tbe Rebs the lead, 
at 99-98, with 39 seconds re- 
maiining:

— lleward-CoMrty had a  chance— onado,  trtiiled 
to tie it lata- on a free pitch but fourth 
missed and gave up the ball.
Myers then fouled Marsh in 
desperation and Ron hit tbe 
first of a one-and-one situation 
to give the Hillsboro club their 
final point.

These two wins helped the 
Steers to third place in the Re
lays with 111 points. Midland 
Lee emerged the winner with 
206 followed by Midland High 
with 138 points. Lubbodc Cot- 

iriuM  Kig opnng nt 
place with 104 points and 

Lubbock High came In last-with 
100 points.

In the 100-yard dash. Steer 
Walter Jordan copped second 
with a mark of 9.8. He was
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final as Runnels bested Goliad 
15-il and 15-7 for the Utle.

Runnels toroed Lamesa, 154) 
and 15-6 anq Lamar, 15-1 and 
15-7 on the Way to the title.
- Goliad topped Travis' and 
Plains to earn the right to meet 
Runnels in .ite  finale.

■Eaffirng 
honors for Runnels were Helen 
Ray and Fern Newton.

Making the aII-fdQfnahf9at 
team for Goliad were Robbie 
Murdock and Karen Jenkins.

Black team members on the 
all-star team were Ruth Knight, 
Debra Woods, and Candy Dod-, 
son.

Gold team members earning 
all-star recognition were Lisa 
Pipes, and Sharon Baker. .

Goliad travels to Snydèr to 
meet Travis Monday.

Runnels will meet Lamesa on 
the road Tuesday.

Dobry Calls
s

2nd Meeting

S U N L Á N D  R K  
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY. FIRST (5V«J fun -  Toot Your Tooftr 5.n, 3.10, 3.40; Soclaty V«rno 9J0. 16.40: Mr. Pari) 9.20. TIm« — »5 1-5. 'SECOND (SW fun — Battl« Fool 5.40, 
mniiVni Rooitor 7J0, 5.40; Lous

' third ' (3SÜ yd«l -  MMntoht Rcqu«t10.40, 5.M, 3.10,• Dupllcata BW 3.70, 2J0: B«r Truckle 4.40. Tim« — 17.0.QUINELLA —>.00.-FOURTH—<•—tarl -»r- taelexKo -T.OBr̂4.40, 4.00; Joy Talking 31.20. 13.20; Vynlern Enorgy 4.10. Tim« — 112 4.5.'  «OtHettA-— mM .—  ----  ------  ̂~FIFTH (390 yd«) — Tmcaman 9JO,3.20, 3.00; King and Thr« jM, IMl Mr. M«v«c«- Day 4.00. Tim« — 17.7.SIXTH (3S0 yd») — Mr. Es«lmo 7.M,4.40, X40; F l̂ng Juan 3.10, 3J0) Bor Bayou 4.40. Tim« — 17.9.QUINELLA — 24.00.SEVENTH (4 fur) — Flying Drifter23.40, 1.40, 3.20; T«xa« Mu«lc 4.00, 3.00; Snipyord 220. Tim« — 44.0QUINELLA — 121.00EIGHTH (one mil«) — Wllllom J.5.00, 3.40, 3.00; Ctwiu 3.20, 210; Sultan 4.10. Tim« — 134 3-5.QUINELLA — 11.00 ~NINTH (5W fur) — KoncHy Penny13.20, 7.20, 4.40; Jock Con Do 040, 7J0; Bottlr Scoot 3.10. Time 104.0.TENTH (4 fur) — Red VIkIna 3.20,5.40, 5.00; Bor lor I« 4.40, 3.10; Cromolne4.00. Tin»« — 110 1-5.ELEVENTH (4 fur) — Falt« Array 20 40, 9 90, 5.40; OrpNon Roi« 10.20, 9.20; Pi Incoletti 4.00. Tim« — 11M.^ TWELFTH (on« mile) — H«nn«r OovM Jr. 14 00, 10 20; Barb Reaction 9.40, 5.00; Collega Grade 4 40 Time — 139 1-1 QUINELLA — 45.20.'BIG QUINELLA — 11J72 ATTENDANCE—2,524.TOTAL — 163J09.

first place Sidpr day In the 
third round (rf the-^0,000 Dor-
al-Eastem 
m ent 

Snead, a 
"S iB an  a id

Open Touma-

of Sam
PCBie wlaaer

ih. 1 ^  W o -o m tin »
dash.

G ay 'Thompson grabbed a 
third place for Big Spring in 

440-yard dash.

shot that tied the count at 86-86 
Just 19 seconds before (hb «nd 
of regulation play, got off a 
desperation shot in the final six 
aeronda hut it was awry the

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP) -  Mario 
Andretti of Nazareth, Pa., overtoBc Denis Hulme, 
whose racer broke down on tbe final lape Satur
day and won tbe South African Grand Prlx, the 
first race on the 1971 Formula One championship
ctrenlt " - - --------—
■■ The
Prlx raring for the veteran Andretti, who ajgned 
thlq scSsM wiifi a fltcoesslui a u w
driving the bigger cars. He also became the first. 
American to win on this Kyalmami d rcu it

LO U IS IA N A  DRAW  IS 
SCHEDULED TO D A Y

—  Good w eatha-today ,-aaiIE  is-  
bring out kn army of golfers for the Big Spring 
Golf Association’s first big event af the 1971 season
— a Louisiana Draw meet.

Hifo is one of the most ponular meefo hdd  at
BsGA officials have

W d « »  w m '
J t e J M t ó E ì l c o m e  a ^  
planned two of them for tbe 
be^Oct. 10.

year.

two weeks Tucson,
5 f  hole total of 296, 10 unde-par 
7,028-y tbe onL-ardBlue Monster 
course on tbe Dorai Country 
Club.

Disappointed Gardner Dlckin- 
son, the tough little veteran 
whir Mad ̂ through'the l lB t two 
eewnds, was playiaff in the lust

■tarosome sjad with the
2K pound Snead at 1() undo- go- 
Ing to the final hole.

But he took a three-putt bo- 
...gey, missing from 1 ^  feet on 

the second putt to drop back to 
second at 207. He had a third 
round 09.

MIAMI (API — TMrd-raund «oar« Sof- urdoy to Rm SUQJOO Doral Bottarn Op«n.s'aiyweïsii's “try Chib (»^«nolw omotaur):J.C. SimoB .......   70-7G44-MGordn«r DkMnnR............. 4B-7M9-4t7
GIbby Gllbtrt ..................  W-TlMB-lOaM  .............
Tta Hoy« ......... .

The Hill team actually won 
penalty line — Howard 

County outshot the Rebs from 
tbe floor, 4^37.

Howard County had a nine- 
point edge (49-40) at half timé 
but Hill made the first ten points 
of the second half. 

l ^ f e r  foaled out wRh 2:40 to

^ a r ________
Big Spring scored in ev«y

m e«.

the regnlslten ¿ame, after— in

event they entered m  the 
In the 880-yard dash Bart 

Jones came in sixth with a time 
of 2:10.7. T o ry  Price posted 
bis best, time ever in the 120- 
yard high hurdles with a 15.2, 
good for third place.

Big Spring fhiished third alw

rtoSfilm« Mir«: HCJC M,End of r«g(atten piov: HOC B4. Hill Co. B4
Officlol«—0«lnor Pow ond Jom« Rito

RANOCR (Bn PS Pl-d Pf TpDan Mlltor 2 1 - 1 1 5Stan Johnaun 9 23 0 20Tam Brawnft«(d 4 B4 5 12Banny Moor« 5 G1 1 K)Ik« Adkln«on « 14 t  HK«n Gu«M 1 Gl' B S

n  p  1 «  B M 1 0«  2BB 12 V PB PM Pf Tp3 1 - 1 1 7  2 04) 3 42 3-3 3 7
3 04) 4 4-tt-) »0 1 2A 00—1 4 11 11-11 17 71 Holftim« «cor«: Rcmgar 51. Airwrlllo 32 Official« — (iortond Boyafta and Walt Knapp

DVn VVOCMMIratal« 
AMARILLO (72) Joy Burton Jom« Bl«fwp Sooft Pufytor H«r»h«ll MItctMlI ttorry kimnn Runall Bollay

Ttlalt

All persons interested in the 
formation of Church and City 
softball leagues are being 
strongly urged to attend a 
session in the Reddy Room of 
the Texas Electric 
Company building at 7 o’c h ^ '^  
Monday evening.

The conclave was called by 
Joe Dqbry, who has shouldered 
the task of serving as com
missioner of both leagues.

Dobry said that the . Big

being revived and he hoped' it 
Would provide the impetus for 
maximum participation in the 
summer prtiOTam.

Dobry calted an organization

-a t te n d e d ,-p o s s iW y  because 
players can’t get used to the 
idea of softball in February.

Local Younqster 
Earns N e f Honor
ABILENE -  Judy Jordan 

of Big Spring oiqipedilrst place 
honors in the Abilene Junior 
Higb School Tennis Tourna
ment held here Saturday.

She defeated another Big 
Springer. Jill Rhymes, in tbe 
final match, 6-3, 64). Jordan 
bested Nadine Teague, also of 
Big Spring, In the send-flnals, 
M .  9-1.

CAG E RESULTS
Dumas 45, Fort Come m CtaM

Hugh Spring«. 44, FrlftKbWDOd 10 CtaM A CtaPN|N«MMp 
Vgn Horn M, Pootiber« 47

lawks had a great 
25-12 season and never played 
harder or more Insplrecf than 
they did when all the bliib (diips 
were showing.
" Ranger raised some eye brows 

by defoating Annarillo, 87-73, in 
the battle for third [dace, de
spite a 43-point perfonnance by 
Lany Kenon. Wilbert McRae 

-paced Ranger with 23.
Ranger led most of the way 

and at one time had a 55-35 
advantage. -

place in the 
mediate hurdles.

yard

Entry fee will be $2 per player. Merchandise 
awards wiQ go to winners.

Only requirement for entry is that tbe golfer 
be a member of tbe association.'The fee is a . 
modest |3 a year. Fees can be accepted either 
by BSGA prexy Royce Cox or Charley Brantley 
at the Muny course.

K«rmlt Zorlcv ................. 71-7I4S-41BBruc« D«v(ln ...................  ñéOTO—2)1
Sriiic9 •»•«••••#«••«•Oov« etdimMW ...........  74-7M5—111

.......................................................... ------ -It
SIkM 

Brtap AMp 
btwm wk

71-211
î Q S i î lMIk« Mil  ....................... 74-7M9^3Frank Board ...................  74-70A9-H3Dova Stockton ............... i 71-4072-113

-Phitffpi gets 34-----
DALLAS (AP) — Southern 

Mrihodist ace Gene Phillips 
closed out his career Saturday 
n l ^  with 34 points and the 
Mustangiaeized a  Z9r78-triumph 
over Southwest Conference bas
ketball chamjdon Texas Chris
tian.

Hi the field events, Mike 
Sizeifbach came in fifth in the 
long jump with a leap of 18 fe«, 
nine and Greg K n i ^  copped 
fourth spot in the* nigh Jump 
witlva leap of 11 feet, six inches. 
Louie Smith tossed tbe sb «  put 
43 fee trth rea  inches for foiBth 
spot and threw the discus 132 
feet, four inches for another 
fourth place finish.

Coach Glenn Petty w tin flk  
■ viMKly pleased with tha effort.
of his charges. “Our kids really 
put forth a great effort. The 
points we scored in the field 
events were the first ones for us 
in two years.”

Next outing for the Steers will 
be Saturday when ttey  travel 
to Midland for the- Tall City 
Relays. __

SM O KEY JOE RULES AS SLIGH T FAVO RITE

- NEW YORK (AP) -  Muham- 
. mad All and Joe firader' meet 

' for glory and $2.5 million each 
before an estimated worldwide 
audience of 300 million Monday 

. night. It is Tbe Fight.
Frazier, a slight favorite will 

defend his world heavyweight 
championship against All at 
Madison Square Garden in a

< flgli» in «»Wril Wtoir tlM
outcome is rivaled only by the 

.. mind-boggling financial possibil- 
. ,  Itles ^  __

A total gross of $30 million 
has been mentioned as being a ’ 

' * but  many cfbsenien - 
this is far too high. SonM 

even feel Fight of the Cham- 
pfons, owner of the ancillary 
flints, will be fortmate to 
break even..

The scheduled 1 5 -ro u i^  be
tween the unbeatens la aet.for 
9:30 p m  CST, before a  sdlout 
crowd of 19,$00 paying an Indoor 
record $1.25 million. The Gar
den, whose rinjsMe SMta were , 
Bolns for ' klsC' was sold JOUt 
■Unrtly aft«»........

m<èio, a  -talmt b o o ^ g  agency 
executive and California sports 
man~Jack Kent Cooke who put_ 
up the fighters’ record guaran
tees.
-—The closed-circuit locations 
range ffbm Odessa, Tex., to 
Thunder Bay, Ont., and extend 
to another 33 spots,in  Great 
Britain^ where t te  J g r t  will be

JiD Éuy and I

are asking 
ticket.

Another 1.7 
_^^ying from

JOB FRAZIER 

u  high as
MUHAMHED AU

television at 370 locations in tbe 
■United SUtes and Canada, ac
cording to an estimate made by 
The Fiflht ai fee ChaiitniiMis|| IlMl'IlMa III I » ̂  11 A ■ h’ II ilWlipMMtoatatoiyiRtô ^
which warformod by J e r ry ;

seen a t t ^ a . m . .
About 26 other foreign coun

tries will get tbe fight on home 
television via satelUte, a Fight 
of the Chanqirions spokesmad 
said.

“This one trenscends boxing 
—it’s a show business spectacu- 

. lar,.” is how Poenchio sees the 
fi^it. “You’ve got to throw 
away the book on this f ig ^  it’s  
potentially the greatest 
grosser in the history of 
world.”

The F i ^ t  of the Champion.») . 
derives its name from the Tact 
that All once was heavyweight 
chamlrion and never lost the ti- 
tig fo g n  Hug. Hti lillBgireiitgB . 
is unbeaten. '

A
Áre Here Now And YouMI 

ind A Riot Of Colors And Styles

Moke Proger's your skirt koodquortors ond you'll chooso from tko lorgost 

soloctlon in Big Springl Long sloovot, Fronch cuffs, short sloevos, knit 

shirts, shirt jockots, bolted shirH. or olmost eny other stylo you desire now 
oweits your selection. Solids, stripes, pleids ond pettems in sizes for toll 
men or roguler sixes 14 to I 8V2, ell colors end fobrics. For the boys, wo 

hove shirts sixes 4 to 20. Come in ond shop our tremendous selection of 

shirts. You'll hove to see tho colors ond stylos to roelizo whet o huge 

choice you hove. - *

7
BOYS'
SHIRTS 
FROM .

MEN'S 
SHIRTS 
FROM

A
Tuxedo Rental Hoodquortors
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LO O K IN G  'EM  OVER

By TOMMY HART
Big Spring’s only 7:30 football game 

next fall ^ill against Bel Air in El Paso 
. . . One of the best pacing quarterbacks 
ever .to come

SPIKE DYKES

up from junior 
h i g h  here is 
T o m '  Sorley, 
son of t h e 
BSHS football 
p h 0 t 0 g- 
rapher, Floyd 
^ r le y  . . J. T.
Smith "TT“  n^w 
listed as a run
ning back on | 
the Steer foot
ball team , but 
lie^ has a great 
pair of hands 
a n d ,  for that 
reason,  ̂ could 

'w 1 « d  up at 
f l anker . . .  The 
Steers, with 50 

—JUTitorx iTT camp; are going^ to  Hw young^ 
this fall^,._ . The enthusiasm for the game 
never did wear thin for Harold Wilder, the 
Howard County JC basketball coach . . . 
He drove to Lubbock the Saturday after 
the Hawks closed their regular season to 
watch Texas Tech and SMU, then tooled 
on over to Clarendon to scout- Amarillo 
arid Clarendon Monday night . . . Spike 
Dykes, the former Big Spring mentor, 
started his spring drills early at Alice this 
year . . . When his team wound up re
cently, coach Clovis Hale of Big Spring was 
on the sidelines . . . Hale says Alice looks 
to advantage and appears especially deep 
in strong-running backs . . . Clovis was on 
bis way to San Antonio where he attended 
the Henry Frnka Coaching Clinic . . . “It’s 
the best school I’ve ever been to,’’ Hale 
said after his return here . . .  On the staff 

-were- such - jyell-known. people. ,as_ JLexry- 
Burns of the Minnesota Vikings, Ben Mar
tin of the Air Force Academy, Woody 
Hayes of Ohio State, Mike Campbell and 
Freddy Akers of Texas, Mel Robertson of 
Houston, Homer Rice of North Carolina, 
Raymond Berry'-of the University of Ar
kansas and Doug Dickey of Florida . . . 
Hale was especiallv impressed with the 
acpmen of Bums, the former Iowa m entor, 
. . . The trend in defense in football now 

-seems to be an even front and a rover- - 
type secondary, Clovis says . . . The 
amortization rate for those bonds being 
used to  finance New Orleans* new Buper= 
dome will be $20,000 a day . . . The New 
Orleans people fig u fe ' they’ll have to get 
between $40,000' Slid $50,000 rniriimum 
rental daily to meet commitments to bond
holders'T'%"T~^%e~"Stiper Bowl has' never ■ 
paid more than  $35,000 as r e n ta l .. . . 
James (Jumbo) Pierce, Big Spring’s big 
lineman, has had overtures from Navarro 
Junior College, UT-El Paso, Angelo State, 
Sul Ross, West Texas State and Stephen 
F. Austin . . . Donnie Duncan, the Navarro 
mentor, would also like to sign linebacker 
to n y  Dean of the SteeXs. __
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( Photo by Danny VoMm )

BALL UP FOR GRABS IN HC-AMARILLO BATTLE 
Archie Myers goes high. Decell Lewis (41) looks worried

Hawks W in . 8 3-71
But N eal

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Morch 7> 1971

's Pay Scale

.NEW YOHKlAP) - ‘ There 
was a time not so very many 
years ago when the $1(10,000 con
tract was a major step reserved 
ftn* basrtMfl’s veiy elite. It tq>- 
resented a  pfadeen reached by a 
select few and rarely passed—a 
superstar status and a salary

But times have changed. 
Baseball’s $100,000 dub is be
coming crowded and the six-fig
ure status syndMl no longer sat
isfies every star. Tom SMver of 
the New Y m t Mets predicted a 
year ago that baseball sa|ariot 
would reach $100,000 eventually 
and It seems pottlMe.

“It « seems ' like nowadays

year became the first' CWcago 
Cub player to reach that figure 

ROSE UNHAPPY 
Pete Rose, who earned 

$105,000 last year, wants a two- 
year ^0,000 pact which woidd 
represent a boost of $20,000 per 
y e « | The Reds are saying no so 
n r ,  a fact that tries Mr. Rose.

‘I $uarantee I won’t play for 
$105,im ,’’ Rose said from his 
home in Cincinnati as the Reds
IUdMI$ thlRTIloh' Om iIi * inWVlIi u s r v ll| ^  f w v w  —
Tampa, Fla. “ HI sit here and 
I’m serious about it. I want to 
d ay  but I Just can’t  do it for 
llOSjnO. I realize. $105,000 is a 
lot o r iBWiey bin m s  thing has

$100,000 is not really the status 
symbpl,'’ said Baltimore’s 
Brooks

tv iw vn
he signed his 1971 contract. “I 
think there is much more mon
ey to be made in baseball.’* 

vAiuyf »Ainf imam

lone farther than just money 
lere is jMincipIe behind it.’’ 
Principle was also behind six- 

flgine demands Iqr  ̂Baltimore’s 
Boog. PowdI, the American

—  R. A. Stoner-president of the Coa
homa Quarterback (ilub, says that the Har
lem Jokers played to a capacity crowd 
there recently and want to return in 1972 
. . . The Jokers won, 63-57, over the All- 
Star coaches but the score was incidental
— everyone had n wonderful time, includ
ing 5-2 Dalton Hamilton, who was hoisted 
by two members of the touring team so 
that he could get a basket for the Coa
homa squad . . . Bill Valentine, fired sev
eral years- ago as a major league umpire, 
is a competent basketball official but 
he gets few games in the Southwest Con
ference, probably because he is so im 
partial . . . Bill, who worked in the old 
Longhorn baseball league before he went
to  the  m ajors, takes no gu ff from  anyone 
and some coaches don’t  like th a t tra it . . .
Most cage mentors expect a little help at 
home . , . Wayne T ^one, who resigned 
recently as head coach at Snyder after it 
became evident he wasn’t going to be re
hired, reportedly will join one of the 
schools in Hurst as an ass is tan f. . . NBA 
basketball is drawing very poorly in San 
Diego and the Rocket management is re- 

,  portedly looking for a place to move . . . 
Texan Luke Walker trapes- to notch 25 
pitching victories for the Pittsburgh Pi
rates this year . . . (^m edian Bob Hope, 
was cut up by some members of  ̂the press 
for dominating the camera during the re
cent Bob Hope Desert Classic golf tour- 
namebt . .~. One' national magazine says 
he suffers from an inability to grow old 
gracefully, adding he still yearns for ic- 
claiih by the public . . . Simpson DeGrate, 
one of TCU’s most valued hands in the 
Frogs’ sweep to the Southwest Conference 
basketball championship, played for Mc
Lennan County in the Region V tourna
ment here a couple of years agb . . . De- 
G roter«  native "«f Martin; hfMj-offers to-«t^ 
tend college on a football scholarship but 
chose basketball instead . . . TCU coach 
Johnny Swaim says the Frogs wouldn’t 
have made it to the throne room without 
the 6-4 DeGrate . . . Arkansas has already 
signed 23 Texans to football- scholarships 

~ this year . . .  Tommy Bryant, the West 
Texas State public relations man who was 
stricken witt..,a heart' attack last vear in 
Colorado, exMcts to return to work short-' 
ly and says feel like kicking the moon”
. . . The Houston Astros will mlnt 'a mil
lion dollars from its TV and radio rights 
this year and major league baseball will 
earn $40 million, all told, through the two 
media , .  . With a $1.8 million return, the 
Los' Angeles Dodgers still cut the biggest 

•̂ i t ee of  t ln r  pie.

Howard County’s Jayhawks 
took mercy on their friends 
Friday n i g h t  b y  loeating 
Amarillo College, SJ-n, without 
having to turn to their bag of 
tricks in the final seconds to 
do it.

In the other half of the Region 
V twin bill in the high school 
gymnasium, Hill Junior College 
of Hillsboro looked awesome in

measuring Ranger College, 111- 
95.

In both the games, the 
ultirqate winner trailed at the 
half. Howard County was 
behind, 37-86, after the first 20 
minutes of play. Hill trailed, 49- 
45, when it retreated to its 
dressing rooms.

The win for Howard County 
was costly. Ace guard- Kenny

Archie Myers la

Neal wa.s injured in a coUisipn 
with Archie Myers with 4:25 left 
in the game and was lost for 
the season. He suffered a batfjWa 
sprain.

The Jayhawks were ahead by 
six points at the time and 
AmarUlo never got closer than 
five points after that.

The 'Badgers’ biggest bulge 
was seven points, at 16-9, early 
in the contest.

The Hawks again ganged up

All-League
Tri-champs Amarillo, South 

Plains and Howard County 
Junior College placed one man 

leach On the Western Junior
rn llftg p  rp n fp TP f^fP ’g a ll.fn n fa r .
ence team announced today.

'Rie ballotUng, ftfneag eea- 
ference coaches, was balanced, 
with five schools being rejM'e- 
sented on the first unit.

The first team had Amarillo’s 
6-8 Larry Kenon, South Plains, 
6-5 Tom Jordan, 6-2 Archie 
Myers of HCJC, Tony Moya of 
Clarendon and Willie Banks, the 
64 star of New Mexico Junior 
College.

Kenon, a freshman, was the 
conference’s leading scorer, and 
also led the teams in rebound
ing.

Banks and the W  Moya were
the only sophomores on the 
team. Banks was a second-team 
selection on the all-star team 
last year.

The second team had two 
players Elarl O’Steen and Bob 
G o n n e r m a n ,  from Frank 
Phillips, along with Russell

Lee MacPhall, general man
ager (tf the New York Yankees, 
has no $100,000 tnq)lo$ees on his 
team rigiiriH !frliatlivtlilBEnii 
klU)WlL.ll>fi.JXAlQfi IQIL the In
creasing number of them 
around the majors.

“The raise in tbe minimum 
salary has had a spiral effect,” 
said MaePhaU. “A 10 or $15,000 
raise for a baU jXayer la no 
longer considered a big raiae.” 

Tbe highest paid p l a ^  In tbe 
majors is Boirton’s Ctrl Yaa- 
trzemski. who agreed to a 
th i^ y e a r  $500,000 package last 
month. That Im aks down to 
$167,000 per year, about $7,000 
more than Willie Maya will be 
making in San Francisco this

Johnny Bench, baseball’s all- 
everything last season, had 
talked about holding out. for a 
three-year $500,000 like the one 
Y tr  -got.- But -he settled for  f  
one-year $85,000 pact instead^ 
not bad for a 23-year-old.

Behind YastrsenMki and 
Mays Is St. Louis pitcher Bob 
^ibson, who gets $150,000, 

Frank How
ard at $140,000, and Frank Bob- 
Inson of Baltimore, who’s earn
ing $130,000. Ih lhe  same salary 
neighborhood are Atlanta’s 
Hank Aaron, Rich Allen of Los 
Angeles, Plttaborgh’i  Roberto 
Clemente, and San Francisco
p itch«  Juan M irich aL ___ L

A cut below those stars but 
still earning six figures are

on 6-8 Kenon with good Wanhington*« mtitrmwiri i«! rwtn. hi« fh-«t
results; T he fresEman fromlny M e S  and Curt Flood, JoetfLsional hashaii

Tore of tbe St. Louis CanUnalsBirmingham, Ala., counted 26ngha
-hut hc-tircd « kL-HSt  WlHlan» , who th ls tr oE ERA: with coluiBhui befWS

game. Ajmarülo did^a good job 
throwing

-1

against HC’s press by 
the ball in high to Kenon but 
would then go down court to 
set up rather than drive for the 
quick hitters. That gave thé 
Hawks time to dig in and that 
was all they needed.
«..Four of tbe gawks, lad. by 
Myers, hit In double figures 
Artful Arehie scored lA potets 
while Melvip Perez had 15 and

3

Cincinnati Reds 
Lose To Chicago

no ptt. <23.2 ovg) and 261 rtb .<1.4 
, ^ovg) ip

SARASOTA, FU. (AP) The 
Cincinnati Reds, with only two 
regulars in their Uneup, were 
defeated by the Chicago White 
Sox, 4-1, Saturday 

Rick Rrtchardt’s tie-breaking 
two-run single in the sixth pro
pelled the Sox to their first
quing victory.
' R i c h  McKinney singled,
doubled and scored twice, and 
Bill Robinson, a  non-rostered 
outfielder 'obtained from the 
Yankees, hit the first Sox 
homer of the spring against Pat 
Osbum in the seventh.

unearned, the result of three 
fourth-inning errors by Chi-

Rlch Hinton, the third of five 
Sox hurlers, was the winner.

Snyder Tigers^  
Dump Levelland
SNYDER -  The Snyder 

Tigers defeated Levelland, 10-6, 
in baseball aettaw here Friday 
afternoon. The win gives'Snyder 
a 1-1 season mark.

Stewart Sims led the Snyder 
vlctcNY with three nits and Lar
ry WliH

land.'

Md Jan Hood each
féETTi* tF f f -

ARCHIE MYERS
Bailey of Amarillo, Gene Perry 
of South Plains and Odessa’s 
6-5 freshman Quincy Wallace.

FIRST TRAM
WILLIE BANKS, Now AAmIco Junior 
Colltotr 6-4, «OON, Albuquofou«, H. M.

SW Bit (10.« ovg.> and SIS r«b (10.» 
ovg) In 1» 001 
TOM JORDAN. South Rtaira Collog«, 
t-f, Prnh, Phllodolphla, Po.

Contge, «-3,

LARRY KENON, Amarillo ColKgt, M . 
Frtth. Birmingham, Ala.

«1« pis (34.« ovg) and 4S6 rtb. (11.2 
ovg In 25 gom«t 
TONY MOYA, CIRrtndon 
to|>h, Roymondvilt«, Tax.

M5 pli (22.2 dVB) and >4» rob n.3 
ovg) In 30 garnet
ARCHIE MYERS, Howard County Junior 
College, t - l  Freth, OtvOtand, Mitt.

S27 pit (24.3 ovg) ond 351 reb (lOJ
ovg In 34 oomet 

TEAMSECOND
RUSSELL BAILEY, Amorlllo, «-2, Soph. 
ClevI«, N. M„ 2N ptt, 10 reb In 34 
garnet
BOB .GONNERMAN, Prank Phllllpt, «-7, 
Soph, Pueblo, Cnio, 4«9 ptt, 252 reb. 
EARL O'STEEM, Pronk Phllllpt, 5d,
Fratl^ Borger, 421 pti, «• reb.

PERRY, South Plolni, « « ,  Soph.GENE
Fort Worth, SS5 ptt, 35« reb.
QUINCY WALLACE, Odesio College, «4, 
Freth, Odetto, $14, ptt.

HONORABLE MENTION 
Allen Carter, Odetto, Ben Gdrncr, 
NMJC; Jotse King Clarendon; Dectll

^  . . .  .  1 , ___  .  Lewlt, Howord County; Bobby Mortln,-X-La-c iJui.2Lt.U*. .im .  was cit tadct;.
County; Herthel Mitchell, Amorlllo; 
Woymon Wolker, NMMI; Hymon White, 
South Plaint; Lawrence Young, Howard 
County.

Coronado Rally 
Belts Midland

6*1LUBBOCK Trailing 
Coronado struck fo rili runs in 
two innings to best Midland 
High. 12-10, in schoolboy base- 
baH action here Friday.

Coronado scored five runs in 
the fourth frame and canie 
right back with six more in: the 
sunk stanza tv  notch the win.
G O y  UuVu'y u ifW -‘n ffl n 6 m € fTri
thè lourth IgnUed tbe rally.

Neal and Decell Lewis 11 each 
Lewis put the Hawks ahead 

to stay, at 41-39, not long after 
t h e  second half started. 
Amarillo closed to within one
^ in t  but the Hawks were up

Leagve’̂ s Mosi"Valuable Player 
last year, and Atlanta slugger 
Orlando Cepeda, Who figured 
his M homers, 112 rims ba tM  in 
and .306 batting average, was 
wtnrtb a b ^  boost. But both set
tled for less.

I didn’t  get the big one.” 
said Powell after sigrtng for 
$90,000, about the same ansount 
Cepeda ' accepted from the 
Braves.
-  Sudden S ap  licD osM l CboKK . 
land’s star pitcher, was shooting 
for $100.000 too but settled for 
$^,000 with p e r f o r m a n c e  
clauses that could boost that 
amount to the magle figure he
sought.

McDowell’s Oalarv will go to, 
$80,000 if he wins 20 games and 
to $106,000 if he reaches 90 y i i ^  
ries.

With Astros
HOUSTON -  If there were 

such a IhRig. yda m if^t Say 
that “A biker’s half-do»n” 
young players have a shot at 
e a r n ^  themselves a place on 
tbe 19n Houston Astro squad.

As many as seven fledglings 
will be working in spring 
training with high hopes (M 
windhig up in the major
leagnes. If they don’t make it 
In ’71, they’re much better than 
even bets to get there before 
too long.

The group includes:
— Five right-handed pitchers 

(alphabetically: Ken Forsch, 
Bill Grelf, Buddy Harris, Sciplo 
Spinks, Larry Yoqnt).

—. An infielder (shortstop 
Roger Metzger).

-»^■̂ Antf - i v - o utfielder -^(Ridr 
Chiles).

All of them have good-to-out- 
standing minor league back> 
grounds. Theyra all young, but 
with abilities that o i ^ n  their;
years

Forsch, 24, picked up a total 
In 1170 a t ...............of 18 wins In 1170 at three diffe 

rent rtaces. He was IM  fbr 
the Columbus, Ga., Southern 
League chansons, a sensa
tional 44) with a 1.58 ERA at 
Oklahoma City and 1-2 at 
Houston. _ -

Greif, 20, had a 10-12 record 
at Columbus in what amounted

fessional basball.
Harris, 22, was 11-9 with

finishing the y e a r 'w ith  the. 
AWOi.

Spinks, 23, had only a 9-12 
record but posted iminessive 
strikeout and hit ratio figures 
at Oklahoma City, where his 
ERA was 3.30. He also saw 
brief action early In 1970 with 
the Astros.
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— TSafected 4k- 
Approvad

the pressure and pulled away 
again.

Stan Johnson gave.HID fits 
during the first half of the 
second game, scoring 16 points 
in the first 20 minutes, but he 
failed to get on the board after 
the intermission and ftmleO 
with 9:16 remaining.

Hill’s consistency during the 
tournament has been something 
to behold.

Jackie Jones hit 29 points for 
the .. Rebels and Ron Marih 
came in for 27, Leon'Wallace 
17 and John Fortenberry 16.

Ranger was led by Danny 
Miller, who tallied 18 and 
played a fine floor game.

With 10 minutes to play it 
was 76-64, Hill, and the outcome 
was never In doubt, especially 
when Johns(Hi went to the 
penalty box. Hili’s biggest lead 
was 19 points.

Just to make sure, Hm went 
into Its delayed game with two 
minutes remaining and Ranger
found it could 
about it.
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Big Spring (Text

HAWK NETTER
ing Its first com 
ence {day Tuesd 
Thursday ir t  l i ) ,

(ractice match, 
urnament. The«
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Johnny Sevey fa 

Spring Steers to th 
of the young se 
Steers split a doub

SAFE — Rlc V( 
Brewer for Ode 
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minutes carried
79-78 victory ovei 
Saturday and ga 
runner-up Ixmors 
west Conference b 

A crowd of 5,OCO 
television audieno 
Bears open a MX
the fading mlnu 

B’fesubdue a 'Tech rail 
the Raiders withii 
victory.

With five mini 
Bears broke out ol 
lock on bucket I 

.Tchis, two free tli 
Tbomas and free 
Friedman and Wil

Tech trailed 79-' 
onds left but do 
one point as the b 
on a basket by 
who led the sc( 
points.

The triumph, th 
finale for both ( 
10-4 record and I 
behind champicni 
H»« TV***

.9 6 .
Baylm* wound 1 

a t 18-8, best in ti
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Odessa, 1
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across four nm: 
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HAWK NETTEK8 — Howard County Junior C o U ^ , boast
ing its first complete team in several years, opens confer
ence play Tuesday-at Clarendon to b ^ ^  a busy stretch. 
Thursday a t t  p.m. o irthe  HCJC courts, the Hawks have a  
practice match. Friday and ^ tu rd a y  they enter the Odessa 
tournament. Then on Monday, March 14, .a  ’conference' test

comes up in Odessa. Coach Bobby Smith has back onW two 
veterans, Walter Sanders and Ennis Smilev. Pictured, are, 
front row from left, Richard Welch, Dennis Smiley, Steve 
MltcheB, wralter Sapdersr 1»ck*Tow7 T)olorea tkrtjoa, Linda 
Mill«'. Stephanie Dickens. Phylltt Faulkner. _

y

Steers, Ector 
Two Games 3-2, 4-1

By GENE NOfTTON lOdessa. Ector here Saturday. 
Johnny Sevey hurled the Btg| -Odessa won the opener H  

Spring Steen to their initial win and the« Steers came back 
of the young season as the behind Sevey and the hitting of 
Steers split a doublehead« withi Tom Shaffer and Tom Fletcher

(PhmH ^  Ootm/f VqMqg)

SAfT — Ric V^iegas alidin under Big Spring catch«  Tom" 
Brewer for Odessa's second run in the fh rt game of a 
doubleheader here Saturday. The Steers lost the opener S-S 
Ixit came back to take the nightcap, 4-1.

to win, t ^  nitecap, 4-1. ,  
h r  th e  opener, Dave* Duncan 

pitched well enough to win as 
he allowed ]ust two hits and 
fanned 10 as he went the 
distance______r ________

He was locked in a scoreless 
duel with Odessa hurler Albert 
Hernandez, going into the fifth 
inning. Odessa bunched two 
walks and a hit to pick up two 
Tons and take the lead;

Big Spring came right back 
in their half of the inning to 
knot the count at two apiece. 
Fletcher and Duncan both 
singled and Gatlin Jones drew 
a free pass to load the bases. 
Roddy Caffey lined a long single 
to left center plating two runs. 
He took second on the throw 
to the plate

Ector bounced back to score 
the winning run in the visiting

The Loboes were sparked by 
Doug Huckabee, who captured 
medalist honors with a 7Ŝ 37 — 

- 411t Monahans- also-tod v'tow- 
ball score of U. Only Sweet
water did better with a 64 
Snyder also boasted a low-ball 
score of 65.

B 6olf Team 
Is Seventh

AUSTIN (APy — D u m a s  
ripped Fort Worth C(Hno, 65-59, 
for the Class AAA state school
boy basketball title Saturday, 
maintaining coach Jim Reid’s 
fabulm» wihnlBg rec«d . <

Reid coacbed Kerrville’s 1969 
and 1970 state AAA champions 
bhfore directing Dumas to its 
first title since 1962.

Dumas’ clinging defense 
forced Como into numerous er
rors as the Demons opened up 
a 29-19 halftime lead despite the 
absence of high-scoring Kim 
McCllntock, who got three fouls 
early and spent considerable 
time on the bench.

in the final .quarter, McClintock, 
a 4<foot-5 senior, rammed in 13 
straight points and finished the

&ame with 21. He also helped 
7 .Handy Willis battle Como’g

fantastic leapër. Jiffies Cooks;‘the
for rebounds.

Cooks blocked a couple of Wil-

lis’ shots, but Willis also pinned 
one of Cooks’ shots to the back
board with a soaring leap. The 
Como senior led Ito team in 
scoring with 22 .points and 
pulled in 19 rebounds although 
Dumas had at least three {lay
ers 6-4 or taller, at all times.

Willis backed up McCllntock 
with 16 points, and had 9 re- 
h o u n ^ ' one more than McClln
tock.' 7 .

It - was Dumas’ 30th victory 
against six losses 

Besides their championship 
year In 1962, the Demons were 
runners-up in 1953.

Como finished the season with
w ld d  a 94 6 rodep̂  ond 4roee»«hpiac»

finish in its .first trip to  the 
tournament.

Dumas had an all-senior line
up and the experience seemed 
to pay off _ as they surrounded

took the ball'away or forced the 
Üöns to commit other infrac-

Villanoya_WiMer 
In IC4A Track

tlons whicJr^ave the ball to Du
mas.

Como has 'three underclass- 
meff—including Clifford Punch, 
a 6-2 Junior who pumped in 18 
points and directed the Como 
offense

AUSTIN (AP) -  Van Horn’s 
quick défenders stripped the 
toll from Garrison time after 
time Saturday and whipped thé 
Bulldogs 76-67 in the Class A 
semi-finals' at the state school
boy basketball tournament.
-Van Horn will meet'smooth- 

shooting Pottsboro for the state 
^ a s a  toamptoHship Saturday

wonSNYDER -r  Monahans 
the 1971 version of the Canyon 
Reef high school golf tourna
ment b m  Saturday with a 27 
hole seore^of 917-159 “ - 4?6.

PRINCETON. N.J. (AP) — i nova. Tom Donahue of Manhat- 
ViUanova, sp a rk ^  by a 1-2 iin -|tji' was ^next in 8:44.3 with
Ish in the mile by Marty U- 
quori and Chris Mason, cap
tured the team title tor the fifth! mark of 1:09.2 set by the Wild- 
consecutive year Saturday atl cats Larry James in 1969. ~
the 50th annual IC4A indopr| Villanova’s power came

Donal Walsh of Vlllanova third. 
Ulan’-8 tim e, snapped the

night. Pottsboro, north of Wichi 
ta Falls, cniised past Hemp
stead 71-64 ‘in its semi-final
match. ' — ~ —

m Horn, in F a r. West Texij 
as, broke Iw ly from Garrison,] 
an East Texas team, in the third 
quarter as Perry Floyd led a 
ught defense that forcto Carri
o n  to lose the ball without g^-  
ting off a shot. The loss snapped 
Garrison’SL 20-game winning---*- J auK19u  w K  BIKl > p U i intJli W V r* a tt

I season record at 31-5.
Floyd also took' up the scoring] 

slack when Mike Talavera 
fouled out—with 15 points—and 
pumped in 24 for the game. He 
led a late stalling game that
clinched Van Horn’s triumph.

Lorenzo Tatum had 26 points 
and 17 rebounds for Garrison..

track and field championships 
with Rutgers’ Tom Ulan turn
ing in the meet’s outstanding 
performance.

Ulan, the 40Q-meter a  1:961’ clqcltof and
University Games champion,¡Mason along with him.

into focus as Liquor!, an Olym
pian and one of America’s top 
milers, won this race for the 
third straight'time. He waltzed

iided 
ason

Open HouW  Held  
By Gra-Y Jfeanl’
Airport-Cedar Crest,, which 

won third place in the recent 
Gra-Y -baskeftoll l e a g u e ,  
staged "an opeih .̂ house and 
fathers’ night recently, at which 
time Jrophies were pre^nted to 
recreational d i r e c t o r  Bob 
Smith,- David Rodriquez, Wayne 
Myres, Bobby' Doe, Robert 
Smith, C r ^  Burks, Junior 
Foster, Mike Johnson, Darrell 
Yance'y, James Dunbar and 
Phil Barter.

‘Fan of the Year’ plaques 
went to Hubert Barber and 
Bernell Foster, who attended 
every game.

The team gave the third place 
cup to C. L. Carlile, Airport 
principal. Awards also went to 
coaches Smith and Hqck Doe.

.graijat. JIMMIE JONES
C4>HO fO ....

FIRESTONE 
1591 Gregg. 

Dial 2C7-7N1 
SKH Greea 

Staqipi

SmatTwondan 
..... 40n ba SMA ol

Borney Tolond 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd S t

Lubbock. Mootocy was secondi
a S1116S — 15 yearsin team play with 

477 while Snyder and Sweet
water tied for third. Snyder had 
309-174 — 483 while Sweetwater 
had 321-lC -  483.

Big Spring’s B team wound 
up seventh In the field of 14 
with a 323-164 — 487, stroke 
behind Midland High and two 
behind Midland Lee. 1716 Steers 
had a low-toll score of 66

Robert McFaul, Big Spring,

turned in a 1:08.5 clocking iniran 4 06.9 
the 600-yard run, snapping one, Friday, Penn took the early 
of three meet records to fall at | lead with Fred Samara captur-
Wtw&41iy~T«egt at PrincetonMifgm riong jump t l t l r a n t f ^
with 15 Saturday as Vlllanova 1 points. Points are awarded' 
track at Jadwin Gymnasium, on a 6-4-3-2-1 basis. In the other 

Friday two finals were heW.fl"^. Tom Sirote M
with 15 Saturday as Vlllanova | N o rth m e n , t n u m ^  in the

Tor Ita m b  tn..mph ln;*5-Pound weight throw, 
years and came through. The' Mason took the lead at the 

I’s rict

the seventh whea Adan waa-lbe ihinUow-scocer of. the former mark of i6̂ «4.
Velasco stroked a run-scoring 
single to drive in Ray Gentry 
who had reached base on a to.se 
on balls and gone to second on 
a passed toll

Leading hitter for the Steers 
in*the first game was Caffey'” ''^®" 
who went 1 for 3 with two runs 
batted in.' EUas Taverez and 

'the oniy ^ t t s  y m

two-day meet with a 73-42 — 
115.

Other.Big Spring entries and 
their*scores included:

Terry Pate. 85^5 — 130; 
Jones, 84-42 -  128; 

Jimmy Stewart, 81-39 -:-,12d; 
aad^^e Rbbb, 89-41 -  130.
. Moñahaitt'laiá''''%ea! "^yder'

in a playoff for a Jow-ball
Sevey, Fletcher and Shaffer. - ____ _

In the bottom bf the second

first of Villanova’i ictories
came in the mile in which Ll- 
quori ran 4:06.1 and guided his 
teammate Mason to a second 
(toce in 4:06.9, good for 10 
points in the team title scoring 
b a ^  on a 6-4-S-2-1 basis.

Other VOlairov? wliiiieis aw a 
Lamotte Hyman, in the 440 and 
a surprising Wildcat win in the 
pole vault In which Jerry Klyop 
went over at 16-4V̂ , bettering

one-half mile with Llquori close 
behind. TTien with three-quar
ters of a lap to go Liquori took 
over and bested Mason by five 
yards with Bruce Fischer Of 
Syracuse another five yards be
hind in 4:08.

fender Tom Blair of Penn was 
third at 16-0. Maryland’s Vicent 
Stnibel also bettered the record 
with a duplicate 16-4^ effort 
but went to second on' more 
misses;-—

The third record to fall wasj 
in the two-mile victory of Pltts-

In fc c .l . tottering %  one-T«ilIiiI 
of a second the mark set lari 
year by IHck BUOTUO OT VUla-i

NOTICE! 
CECIL COOPER

IS NOW WITH cactus" iARtiY SHOP, MS MAIN. INVITIH« PRIIHDS AND CUSTOASIRS TO COMB IN.

CHRISTENSEN’S B4NIT 
k  WISTERN WEAR

BIO HORN 
SADDLES 
tirW TOCK.

S93 W. 3rd 367 8401

OPEN TODAY

If taxes are a pain in the 
neck to you’ Jet RIOCK da Cemplete 
thii job. In do tilt», your 
return h prepared, double 
checked and guaranteed 
for occurocy. Try enjoying 
taxes for o change. See 
H & R BLOCK-Youll be 
glad we got together.

TA K E  A

LONG
LOOK
Ä T Y O O RETAX

$
LIFE f\IP

i • ■ 1*71

•Tsry
euABANTif

f M r a N t « «  «ccitrpt* pf psretiee
Mell« «NT errors tfcot ce» yee eey eenelty 

i, œ  Ñ1K pmf ' tfcef fewill̂  er ieférew.

AMERKA'S LARGiST TAX SaVK l WITH OVa 5000 OFFIOS

1013 GREGG
"'WcKKOAVS Mf.'iuii. l i  WT st^HsT
I NO APPOINTMENT NECF,SSARY|

Clutch Shooting Lifts. 
Baylor Over l̂ loiders
WAOT, Tex. (A P) Some

clutch' iflMxilfilg t t  the* a o s i n g | « i ^ ^  
minutes carried ' Baylor to a 
79-78 victory over Texas Tech 
Saturday and gave the Beare 
runner-up honors in the South
west Conference basketball race, had 34- points, CTiatmon 19,

fYledman 13 and Bobby Thomp
son 10.A crowd of 5,0C0 and a regular 

television audience watched the 
Bears opcm a Mx-poiat lead in 
the fadlm minutes and then 
.subdue a Tech rally that brought 
the Raiders wiUite «ne point of 
victory.

With five minutes left, the 
Bears broke out of a 19-69 dead
lock on bucket by Je n y  Hop
kins, two frte  throws lay Roy 
Thomas and free shots Tote 
Friedman and William Chatmon.

Tech trailed 79-72 with 51 sec
onds left but closed to within 
one point as the buzzer sounded 
on a basket by Gene Knowle, 
who led the scoring with 32 

.points. - '
The triumph, the season SWC 

finale for both clubs, gave a 
194 record and Baylor second 
behind champion Texas Chris*

9-5.
Bayl« wound up the*̂  season 

a t 18-8, to ri In the conference,

Monterey Slays -i: 
Odessa, 13*1
f . p • ' ’ —

ODESSA — Donnie Moore 
held Odessa High to Just three 
hits and Billy Sorrels batted 

' across four runs as- Monterey 
blasted the Bronchos, 13-1 here 
Friday. It was the first game 
for both teams. 7'^''-^ - 

Moore fanned Rim..Ato<l

Inning 
for Odessa.

Blau was the loser

ind left the Bears sffil faopeftd

The Bears also finished as the 
leading scorer in the conference 
and four team memb«8 closed 
out the conference in double 
figures against Tech. Hopkins

Coahoma Runs 
6th In M eet-

Shaffer and Womack led off 
with singles to open the inning. 
They both raced home when 
Fletcher unloaded a  three- 
togger.

Big Sfxlng came took for two 
Rwre in the third st'ansa. Caffey i 
led off with a single and Shaffer' 
cracked a one-bagger after Rick 
.Steen had grounded out to 
second toso^ With runners on 

^ T ix s l .  and. . -afifnnri'.. .Fletcher, 
blasted a long single to drive 
both runners home.

Sevey was in complete control 
of the gaiae from the beginning. 
Mixing a slider with a hopping 
fast toll he 'kept the Elctor 
hitters off stride.

Shaffer had three hits in three 
trips and Fletcher hit safely two 
times in three trips to pace Hie 
Steers’ hitting attack.

PIMT «AMI
B. a. »  r  h iM BcMr aB r  k iW
JWM* M » 0  1*
Cof**v

McCAMEY, — The Coahoma 
High School Track team 
finished sixth in a field of 11 
at the McCamey lavitational 
reeled off tore Saturday.

Crane won the event with 428 
points followed by Alpine with 
72. Next came Denver City with 
61, .Marfa had 49, Lake View 
with 45, Jal, N. M., with .38, 
Coahoma with 25, Iraan had 23, 
Eunice, N.M.; scored 14 and 
Stanton tallied 3.

4 0 12

the Bffldo«. The Big Sprim
In the nroRd Ashley ban team took 

came in fifth with a leap to matches from 
IF -ll” . Walker ran sixth - Jo 
the 440 yard dash with a m alt 
to 54.9. ■ .
^ Heat eeiwptolfiot fnr rmihnin 
win to Saturday when they (local

»■try 2k 1 1 0  0 Vwwoot c i t o *
Tovam  3b 4 0 1 2 
V«taK» 1b 4 0 I  I 
MIMI p 1 0  0 0 
aintM rf 'Nunai Muno* .H ft'm t «♦ »0 8 Tstatk 21 2 2 t

000 820 1-3 
000 030 » - 3

n n
3 0 0 g

Sttpn ct 4 0 0 0 
lr «w «r  c 3 0 0 0 
SMNOr rf 3 0 0 0  
W'ock M 1 0  0 0 
P eber 3b 3 1 1 0  
RPV Ib 3 0 0 0
OtOtl p 2 1 1 0

T pMIP 37 2 4 2 
OdetM 
Blg Spring ->
E —  CoNtv. Brpwpr, t» i— CoNcy. 
DouMc play*— Blg Spring. ont, M t en

W.no *; <««« «V»»bb
Puncen .  7 2 3 I  10 S
Hynondw 7 4 t  2 7 S

3BCOND B A M I
B. t. . »  r b fM Bctpr 
Jenn> Ü 4 0 0 0 
CoHpy » 2 1 1 8  
StMn d  , 3 0 0 0
ShPfftr e 3 2 3 *
W'ock M 3 1 1 *
Fltfciwr »  3 0 3 4 
Rey Ib 2 0 0 g
Tune rf 2 Ö 1

____  _  rb fk l
Oongve »  3 8 8*  
Gentry Ib 4 0 10 
Vtnpqin »  3 0 0 0 
Vttateo p 3 0 0 0 H'Pn »  2 0 10
N'rcitt n  3 0 o 0 
H 'd «  cf 3 0 10 
Tovarpt

ILlM UlJ . ' g “* - “ ‘ i  
Bulldogs came in sixth with a 
time of 46.4. Ricky Stone 
finished second in thé 880 yard 
dash for Coahoma with a time 
of 2:04.8. In the 100 yard dash 
Bulldog Lyn Ashley came in 
sixth with a mark to 19.6.

Coahoma finished fourth 4n 
tto  mile relay with a time of 
3:41.5 with' Wendell Walker,
Robin Headrick, Angle Her 
nandez and Stone competing (or

Big Spring 022 000 X -4
a —  Catfpy, Womock, BIO SpiiiM; 3b- 
FlfkkPr, Stnflpr, Big Springs OiNttry, 
Ngrngrtaw  Bcter; Lftt on boee Bta 
W in g  S; Ector I.Mmiiri
Vflaoce
Rgy by Vcletca

IpbrprkPW731*137*4411

Locals Triumph  
In V o lleybalL

S p r ^  girls vollpy- 
Tour distriet 

Abilene H i^  
tore Friday. ~

The Steerettes prevailed in 
il|9 y n |i l |  games, i5-6 and 15-8.

travel to Iraan. 115-7 and 15-11.
pame out on top.

a fC TtO N IC  MANUFACTURING CO.

BOX
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 

1068— PHONE (Areo Code 915) 267-5268

■A

111 velts ef electricity from any vehicle with as altenater. 
Ne belts ar piDeyt. laatall la i t  aniaates aader the hood 
er hi the cab. Vehicles wtth D.C. feneratert eagpet. deliver 
this newer.

Sportsmee with aioMIe hemes aad campers caa ase TOOL 
POWER every day. Maaafactared aad Gaaraateed by 31 
year eld cempaay. Not a gimmick. TOOL POWER bas with
stood aB' tests. a ■ $35.1# p«KtpaM

TOOL POWER allows yoe to operate the largest of electric 
drills, portable saws aad Impact wrenches. 3,666 watts of 
ordlaary light bulbs, electric heaters aad ceffec pots. Good 
arc welding oa plate steel to Fast batta^ chargiag bi 
ten mlaates or less say voltage I, IL 34 or 33 volts. Starts 
cars with dead- battertm tastaatly. Eliminates Jump cables. 
Tbit can be dane at distaaces •( 51*'ar more. Ontpto b  

-•-4 e -
4”x4**xr. f^elghi 3 poands. Monattag bracket and tastrac- 
tloas iacladed wtth each aait. A screwdriver aad a pair ef 
pliers are all yea need. '

TOOL POWER caniöt~ eperate tadactloB meters witheat 
brashes, such as waFhlag auehiaes, refrigerators, air coadi- 
Uoaers, pumps, etc. Nearly all hand power tools have brashes 
and {»nrfonnaace is perfect. 'TOOL POWER will not shorten 
the life of the aMeniator. Th«e is ae haord of electiic shack, 
as TOOL POWER delivers direct enrrent (D.C.) Power tools 
arc A.C.-D.C. evea if the aame plate states A.C. Very few 
power tools mast have A.C. oaly.
Omr testa and experience has been w ly wtth Fard, Aatoilte, 
Deleo Rony and Chrysler Alteraatars. Ferelga alterutors 

. have net been tested. ^

T ( ^  POWER belongB oa all coastracthm emdpincat, plck- 
■ps, tractors, graders. ’The TOOL POWER sbeaM be on many 
farm and - n i e l  vebictes,^cemblMg, tractars and tracks.

j
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END OF THE LINE FOR KENNV — Kenne th Neal, s^ar guard for the" Howard County 
Junior College Jayhawks, is helped from the court by Dale Sensing and SheDy York after suf
fering an ankle injury late in the sgpond half of Friday night’s Region V play-off game here 
between HC and Amarillo College. TThe Abilene youth thus ended his season on a prématuré 
note. He has played outstanding ball all season.

Rock T ournament
Slated Nex^Weekend
The eighth annual Cap Rock,l>ee, Castleberry, Big Spring A 

High School Girls’ Volleyball, and 'B, Phillips, Arlington, 
tou™ámeñr fií slated Tor Jay-TTJñydef, Midland THgF, PTains, 
hawk Gym on the'cam pus o f P e r r y t o n ,  Sweetwater and 
Howard County Junior Co'lege'M^lakoff.
Friday and Saturday. The tournament is sponsored

Twelve teams from West by the Women’s R^reation 
Texas, Fort Worth-Dallas and Association and all proceeds 
II» Houston i r w  iré  etitsredTwin be used for w ra  krtólar“ 

'  in this year’s event. ships to promote the '  girls
Among the teams scheduled,program, 

to pee action here are Midland' Four games will be held

Big Spring .Youth Gave 
Grant For H-SU WorkUp

Plum Rum And
Fast Gas Are 
Race Entries

Moss Creek Lake' 
I Is Open Agallé -

Big Spring (Te

SÜNLAND PARK, N S r  —  
Plum Rum and Vast Gas, the 
two s|Mlnt champions of the 
Southwest, will meet under 
equal terms in today’s ninth 
running of the |3,000-added.La3 
Cruces Handicap at Sunland 
Park.

The six • furlong stakés test 
lured a field of the 10 top 
sprinters on the grounds. 
’Twelve raow are on t . a  p, 
starting at 1:30 p.m.

Both' Plum Rum and Fast Gas 
were assigned the top load of 
124 pounds by Racing Secretary

Drypolilifii:. _  .___
î*lum Rum, star of the Neta 

Monaghan Stable o f . Denver, 
won over $32,000 last year and 
will be shooting for his sixth 
s ^ g h t  win^ Fast _Gas  ̂ the 
pwjKrty  of William Burns ~of~ 
Alamogordo, banked over 20
grand in 1970 and will be aiming 
to his third straight victory.

■SQRat)Iy'‘endugh, Bofh''stafs 
managed to get in a prep for 
Sunday’s engagement, and both 
won̂  t m ^ p r e s x i v ^ l  y , t,astj^ 
weekend. Fast Gas went back "

Friday afternoon with four on 
the docket Friday night. JThree 
games are schedulea SaturtfaylHahincap'ar5i5^rr6iigs, an'

to  the 
unleashed 
tack to win going away by three 
parts of a length.

Plum Rum made his spring 
debut in a 5^-furlong dash a 
week ago and led every step 
of the way while pulling to a 
two-length triumph.

After soring h 1 s initial 
victory at Sunland last s|»ing. 
Plum Rum shifted into top 
circles at Ak-Sar-Ben, where he 
won three allowance sprints — 
one by a .solid nine lengths. He 
then moved over to Denver, 
where he muscled his way to 
three easy triumphs. 'The set 
consisted of a four-length »score 
in the $5,725 Colorado Birthda

ABILENE — He cave un a
■ f d é t b i n i i h o i r r i h i ^ H ^
League school to come to 
Hardin-.Simmons for ROTC? 
Strange as it may seem, Tony 
Arriola, sophomore business 
major from Big Spring, came 
here for Just that.

Arriola was on the football 
team at Big Spring High School. 
As senior,^Rg~'W«y honcrefl 
with the athletic scholarship

standing of the Big Spring High 
School football team. He was 
in the National Honor Society, 
his junior and senior years, as 
well as "Who’s Who In Big 
Spring High School.”

*i wanted to join the Army 
right after I graduated from 
high school, but my parents 
didn’t want ine to,” Arriola 
reminisced, ‘‘You know ,how 
parents are. So I decided to 
get into ROTC."

He had a gockl setup: a full 
football scholarship at Dart
mouth, a member of one of the 
top small college teams in the 
nation (they had an undefeated 
season this year), and an ROTC 
unit at Dartmouth. But why 
then did he come to H-SU?

"Dartmouth w a s  having 
demonstrations at the time;:4Uid 
agaln.st ROTC too, so I decided 
to come here,” he said. "I had

morning, four games Saturday 
afternoon and three games 
Saturday night'.'

Admission prices per session 
are 71Jor adults and 50 cents 
T or students. Tournament 
tickets may be purchased for 
$3.50 for adults aiid ^  for stu
dents from Wanda Fergason or 
Anna Smith.

Parings for the F ri^ y 's  
action will see Big SpriTig A 
vs. Sweetwater at 1 p.m. 
MidlBfld High V8 Snyder at 2 
p.m. Malakoff vs. Big Spring 
B at 3 p.m. and Castleberry vs. 
Perryton at 4 p.m.

Plains, Arlington, Phillips and 
Midland -Lee.- received byes -

..jCLEARWAIER, Fir. (AP) -  
Bright red shoes, wall-to-wall 
Astroturf in baseball’s newest 
showcase, a clean bill of health 
and a wRiz kitTwho’s making 
Frank Lucche'si forget Curt 
F l ^ .  •

Those are some of the things 
th,e Philadelphia Phillies have 
going for them as they ready 
themselves for the 1971 season.

What remains to be seen is 
whether they have enough hit
ting, pitching or defense to bet
ter last year’s fifth place finish 
in the National League East.

The red - spikes, to go with 
peppermjnt-striped • uniforms.

are the Phils’ contribution to
the game’s mod new-h)ok. The 
ersatz playing carpet will grace 
Veterans SadUum, their $45 mil 
lion, new hon».

INJURIES HURT TEAM 
Their physical well-being fol

lows an incredible wave of 1970 
injuries. And the whiz kid is 
Roger Freed, enfant terrible of 
the minor leagues last year as 
a Baltimore Oriojes farmhand. 

But the fact that Freed, with
lust four major league games 
behihind him, is the lone outfield
er guaranteed a. job underlines 
Lucchesl’s search for stability 
in his second season as the

JH FINAL JC  POLL

Idaho
T V h i i i e f

Twin
Idaho, 

^alls, Idaho-, finishes the
^ o V ird  distance-and  ̂ ®^71 NJCAAr hasketbtdl p^-M ass., yialdad^enly-57J1 peinta ^  Johnson, .350 *nd 37 homoj c EhTETERY t ETTEEIltC  
ed a flying stretch a t- '"  place. Brevard J.C., p e r  start to set the pace. juns, should be another plus., p || 243-2571 or 2<S-$4M

the first round.

length allowance win, and a 
seven-length victory in the 
$20,000-adde4 Colorado Breeders 
Derby at a mile-and-sixteenth.
. With all this nnrfpr his belt, 
Plum Rum traveled to ^the 
Albuquerque State Fair '  to 
s w a l l o w  up the $11,650 
Albuquerque Derby. -

Fast Gas also scored his first 
victory during the ’70 spring 
s e a s o n  at Sunland, then 
proceeded to rattle off five 
more wins. The victory string 
included the Santa Fe Handicap 
and the Springtime Handicap, 
both at six furlongs.
__yke Plum Rum. F a ^  Gas
also sRiRed to Ak - Sar^lSen to 
engage top Competition, but 
apparently didn’t take

Cocoa, Fla.; San Jacinto 
C o l l e g e ,  Pasadena, Tex.; 
Vincennes U., Vincennes, Ind.; 
and ''Casper College Casper, 
Wyo., round out the Top Five 
respectively with Vincennes and 
Casper trading places from last 
week.

San Jacinto was the only 
Texas-based team to finish in 
the Top Twenty.

heading scorer in the nation 
was A. Stewart of Essex Coun
ty, Newark, N.J., who had a. 
36;7-point average In 26 games.

B. Grant of Wharton, Tex-, 
who appeared in 35 games, had 
the most points, 1,112. 

lay In team offense, Bacome, 
i r-|o m :rTeg"WffHinr

game of 109.1 points. Bacome 
won 28 of 31 starts.

r e  leased b ìr RfcMurry CoHege spring by five- lengths,^ then

TONY ARRIOLA

-------J —— - —— to theM cM u riv  Lines Up ¡soft track conditions there and
m ^  ^  t t t f>'le<l to score, although getting

close on several occasioas.10-Game Schedule
ABILENE -  A 10-game 1970 

footbaH schedule has -been

head coach Buddy Fomes.
litdians iiperT with tross' 

town rival Abilene Christian 
Sept. 11 and then fpllow with 
the nine-game Lone Star Con
ference .slate.

At the New Mexico State 
Fair, it was a different story. 
Fast Gas annexed an allowance

b e e n  on Hardin-Simnwns* 
campus before, I like it.' and 
I could also get a Latin 
American scholarship here.

"Besides,” he remarked, 
"Dartmouth hue noehieawoo.’

Arriola is a squad leader in 
the Corps here, in Pershing 
Rifles as finance NCO, and on 
the PR drill team.

What are his plans after 
graduation: "I’m undecided
about making a career of the 
Army. I’m going to give it a 
try," he .said. "If I like it after 
my first tour. I’ll stay in.” He’s 
aiming for a Regular Army 
commission.

Sul Ross State will furnish the 
Homecoming competition Oct. 
23 at P. E. Shotwell Stadium 
Other home contests are 
Stephen F. Austin, Oct. 9r Sam 
Houston State, Nov. 13; and 
Howard Payne, Nov. 20,

The Indians tackle defending 
NAIA champion Texas A&I 
Sept. 35 i« €«i^-G hrisU .

All games with the exception 
of the Tarleton State game in 
Stephenville Nov. 6 with have 
?:30 kickoffs. McMurry will 
play the Texans at 2 p.m.

gabbed a five-furlong handicap 
in the reeeH 'equalling time

Steers, 14-7

In
School of Business of Boston,

TOP TW ENTY
1. S. ldo«<o. Twin Foils
2. Brtvord, Cocoa, FM.
3. Soi\ Jocinto, Ttx.
4. Vlncennos. Ind.
5. Cospor, Wyontlng
6. Columblo. T oms.

Fsl. P it  
Roc Pts. Vts.
29- 2 1SS (9) 2̂ 2 107 (1)
30- 3 106 (1> 21-4 M (1

B-3 n  Z2-r -30 (1)

(1>

7. DoKolb. Clorkslon. Oo. 24-S 
0.-R. Morris Corttwgt, III. 24-4 
9. Broom« T«ch, N. Y. 27-4

10. Miaml-Ocrt«, Flo. 26-3
11. Gulf Ceost, Flo.
12. R. Morris P'borgfi, Po. 2D-3
13. Bocon«, Oklo. 21-3

Bocon«, Oklo. 2t-3
Crowdor, Ntosho, Mo. 21-S 

Nlogoro Foils, N. Y , 26-2
16. Goldtn Volley, Minn. » 6
17. Brondywtn«, Minn. 11-3

Jefftrson Stof«. Alo.
It. HutcMnson. Kon. 24-4^ -----« nn « -4-.............   lO grW»v̂ » iT-m
INDIVIDUAL SCORINO __

O F t Ft Pts Av
Slowort, N«work, N. J

26 421 114 9S6 36 7
King, SE Kaokuk, Iowa

24 3X 162 122 34 3 
L.- ChICQQO. III. V  374 116 934 331

trv«y, Kllgor«, T«x. 25 342 
dront. WlMrfon. T«x. 3S 414 210 1112 31.7 
P«try, LoCrosso, W ist

23 296 109 701 30.5
Crisp, Oklohomo 36 30S 146 761 29,3
Gillian, Flint Mick. 2S 296 135 727 29.1
Dlcfc«nsho«H, Rlchordton, N. D.

25 263 15$ 721 211
Cotterky, 0«l. 21 260 76 $96 20.4

, <• 
Phil’s manager, And-the colclr-
ful skipper readily admits his 
pitching corps is loaded with 
^(uestion marks.

The young Phillies met mis
fortune at every turn last year 
— Flodd’refusing .to* join them 
after the big Richie Allen trade, 
two catchers breaking their 
hands in the same half inning, 
1969 rookie prize Larry ' Hisle 
batting .205.

Surprisingly, however, they 
won 73 games — 10 more than 
the year/before — and were 
just 7 ^  lengths off the pace 
on Sept, 2 before fading to fifth.

alT' thaf adverMy,’ 
says Lucchesi, ."I think our k i^  
hung in there real -well.* I’m 
looking at things optimistically 
again this year.” • 

Lucchesi believes' -I6st

- Mess Greek - Lake is open 
again, and the level U' in
creasing dally as jhe Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
pumps water to for the anti
cipated s u m m e r  demands. 
Currently,* th e -lev e l 'Is  about 
seven feet below spillway.

Several good catchy of fish 
have been reporteft, aiadhg 
them Mim McCain'with a 2%- 
pound channel cat; .Hubert 
Greer with eight half-pound 
crappie; and Joe Whltakei;.wlth 
a l^tpound bass.

The lake now is open to 
fishing, sail boating, and ' (or 
motors no more than 12^ hp, 
said Ronald Robey, lake 
patrolman. Hours are from 6 
a.m. to 10 p.m.

rookies, slick-fielding shortstop 
Lskrry Bowa, .250, and secoqd 
baseman Denny Doyle, .208, will 

- -beitoit from- -their 1970 -expo-j

ANDERSON

Theme from “Love Story” 
plus aU the latest Uts.

113 Main 263-2«f

HILLSIDE
^ MONUMENT CO.
'DUB
DOUBLE MONUMENT 

— 36” Wide 
ter, veteran first baseman De-lflS^

sure.
Third baseman Don Money,

Catchers 'Tim HeCarver and 
Mike Ryan, who got into less 
than 50 games apiece because 
of the injuries, are sound again.

TAYfeOR POISED 
And versatile Tony Taylor, 

who led the .dub with a .301 
mark, is ready, at age 35, to
step to anywhere. ___

'Then there is Freed.'*'
« 1

2111 Scurry

NO APPETf’TE
pleasurè for th 
Lowell Element

have taken-pai 
but have retun

Pifmpi
G r u e f ^

“ He’s my right fielder, 
Lucchesi said, sight unseen, aft
er the Phils sent three players 
plus cash to the Orioles last 
December for the 24-year-old 
slugger. "A fellow with his 
record deserves to know where 
he stands.”

NEWCOMER ^  
GREE'riNG SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenbeny

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting-Service iit a  fieW 
where experience counts for 
results anJ satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

COLORADO S: 
(AP) — For a ' 
dren to the sixth 
d l Elemoitary S< 
es composed of 
heard was the s^ 
American 'priso 
North Vietnam.

"Nobody likes 
Smith, 12. “Any 
than pumpkin i 
boiled wood, all 

But the projec 
dren’s Idea and

LEGAL Ì

The first man to face 
Englert here Friday, 
man David Griffin, toasted a 
home run and Lubbock went on 
to batter Big Spring, 14-7.

Chad Utley and Danny 
Thompeen also homered --for 
Lubbock. The visitors rocked

Bocono, Oklo.
B«ck«r, Wnrc«»*«f 
Mbdisen. Flo.
Klloor«. T«x.
Grofid Rapid*. Midi. 
L«lc«tt«r, .Mou. 
Hlllkbore, T«x. 
C itn n t,  Flint. Midi. 
Lok« Land. III. 
Laming, Midi. 
TEA M  DEFENSE 
N«iwburv. Mo*«.

Cl«m , Foil*. N. Y.
R Mofri«, RO.
Oln«v CfMrol. III. 
“ loiinro Foil«. N. Y. 
Tr«nton. N. J. 
Lok«wood SI. Minn

Mots.

Dave

three Steer pitchers for 16 hits 
to the slugfest.

Leading hitter for Big Spring 
was centerfielder Ricky Steen 
with two doubles. Tom Brewer 
also had a two-bagger for Big 
Sjwring.

1S-3 3313 ies.1 
17-6 1499 NS.6 
14-S 2991 1061 
22-4 27SS 105.9 
10-1 30B 104.2 
19-3 229C 104.1 
21-7 3010 104.0 
21-3 2S04 103 4 
2VS 1069 108,1 
1M  W 9  011.1

i t e  RH>Av 
2¿? 1402 $7 0
JM 1474 Æ0, ■— W*90-4 1307 
94-2 997 61.3 
I M  m i  64.0 
130 1359 64.5 
25-2 1746 64.7 
10-7 1754 64.7 

IMO 1415 440 
, 944 1433 65.1 TVT - = g ,T

M idland Defeats 
Cooper Cougars

T h e

N a t i f b i i a l
— B a n k  —

THE STATE OF TEX 
COUNTY OF HOWAR

On «tilt tlM 19 doi 
i ta  RflflfS Ot TfMOtOji 
LIn« lnd«p«ndont S< 
v«nod In Rtgulor M 
Public, witb Rio I 
proMnt, t6-wlt;

Ollvor Nkbolt, Jr 
Lucilla Eorlon. Tlion 
G. MIm*. Elbort Stri 
ond Robprt L. Rii
Quyutn, and arnom bad By ~oMí  Boora
•tM lolloiMng: 

EREASWHEREAS IMt S 
l«*t tbon 500 kdioladi 
I* erótrtd ond- iM  
cordone« wtlb 1b« pr 
23, Tato« Educotlor 
to Indapandanl «dia 
I«** tbon 500 Mhelott 

WHEREAS on Ib« 
Aprii, 1971, baino Apr 
«Itdlon xrlll bt ho 
Dlitrid 9o7 Iba pur 
numBorg 1« Ib« Boi 
toid Sdwol District 
Ttir«« Y«or T«rm )
U n «»lr«d  Ttrm. 

HER

57 seconds flaL In the recent 
Sunland fall season, Fast Ga.s 
captured the eighth running of 
the Mr. Vile Memorial Han
dicap ■

Don Lewis, Sunland’s leading| 
rider, will pilot Plum Rum out 
of the No. 2 post position, while 
wtlHe Lovea will be aboanl 
Fast Gas to the No. 10 slot 

Here’s the competition to 
order of weights: Full Measure, 
122;̂  F e w  Mark. I l l ;  (Hfieers 
"SlttW, TI7r TCiWlitIrt YiW, n i ;  
Native Shuffle 116; ’Tuxs King, 
116; Rio .Puerco, 113; and 
Hannigan Again, 109.

MIDLAND — Cathy Randolph 
and Gail Schneider paced the 

in« r» n-ii 'ix Midland High School ' girls 
#  'w  '’T I voWeybaH team- to imptnsaive 
ry wiiiiomlln (6), ovcT Abilcne Cooper here 

^ '^ r r W a y .

uuaaocx. ■
BIG SRRING 

Alan Li
itli iuri

Brrw«r
2E-Dovld LIngl«, Mark Critfln, Cbot 

Utl«v. Lubbock; Stc«n (2). Br«w«r, Big 
Spring; HR-OovM Griffin, Chod Utl«y, 
Dopny Tbompion, Lubbock.--- ---------------------- ----------- X---

t h e r e f o r e , b e  
TH E BOARD OF TRU  
COUNTY LINE INDE 
DISTRICTITw OP -vitiin »-It 
Diktilct o n ^ W r s ,^  
of «tiding 1 m«inl•tiding 
of Trutte* of JoM D

i j o r

Tbof oil riquotft 
hov« te ir  nomo« pM 
ter tbo obovi monti 
bi In writing ond III 
Judgi of tb« county 
trief It locate net 
prior to doto of m M 

Tbof gold «focflon 
lb« following placo 
nomod pofoena oro 
efllccr* t e  toM tU d  

1. At Perton HIgb 
WariBn, T bxoi, fit— l 
wItb Mr*. Jobn Ki4

The Midland varsity won 15-6| 
and 15-3 and the junior varsityj 
won 15-5'and 15-3.

S«ot. n  —  ACC of Abllon«; Slpf. 
2S —  Texas A&I of Corpu« Chrlttl; 
Oct. 2 —  Souttnmt Tdbpt at Son 
Morro»; Oct. 9 —  St«pb«n P. Austin 
ot Abilmc, Oct. 16 —  E a t  T ix a  St. 
ot Cemmcrc«; Od. 23 —  Sul Ross of 
Abllsm; Od. IB —  Armtle P. of Son 
Aitgdo; Nev 6' —  te fÍM n  P. Of 
Slipbcnvlili; Nov. 13 —  tom Houston 
ot Abllir«; Nov. 20 —  Honrard Povm 
at AbUim.

Pemiian Edges 
Sdn Angelo Nine

:

i
ORA-Y CAGE CHAMPIONS Pictured are the Kentwood Raiders, ' who won lO straight, 
games In.jdra-Y Basketball league play here this season to e m e i^  as champions. The'Raid
ers thus became elirible to compete Ip the State' Gra-y meet at Waco. Front row, froih the 
toft, they are Craig Bailey, Craig Hodnett, Steve Evans, Mike »Egan. Jim Aldrich, Scot...... ' ■ “uO) ------- -  - - . -  . . ----------------Gitfi^nwdL Bick-row,,lU)bett Â mst̂ oBĝ  rtui4»B Pringu, jêm Murphy,
^renclbia, Stevm Huĝ ies, Clsey. Wilder, Teriy Han» ai^ coach George Murphy.

SAN ANGELO — Permian’s 
Collins Rice was in mid-season 
form as he struck out 14 Bob
cats  ̂ in seven innings and 
notched his second win of the 
season as Permian defeated Sanj 
Angelo, 2-0.

Action came in the first round 
of the SHTAjigeto Tournament 
Friday. '  I 

Rice allowed.only three hits 
to picking up his first shutout 
of the year.

Attention!
the Vocational Technical Division of Howard Couaty 
Jnnier College wlD offer a class on

1

Air Conditionh»
t

’The organizational meetlBg will be held at HCJC 
Tuesday, March I, at 7 p.m.

For Informatton, call Dr. Wayne Bonner or the 
Vocational-Technical Department at 267-6311. Act now; 
remember the first meettag Taesday. ___ . .

GAR SERVICE
HEADQUARTERS
3 w a y s  to  charge a ll service 
vroykwwparts and labo!##*

Juite ^  Mr*. D.;67 ii7 eoiaw*iii oitfii
2 At * Elbow E 

Oulldlng, In Elbow 
In sold Sdieol Dlttn 
Tlw iv «  ProtWIng 
Mobol Dunogon and 
Clork*.

Th# poll* of Ib« 
polling placm tboH 
opin from 1:00 e*< 
o'clock pjn.

C  J. Lamb 1» hof 
BDf OBMnTvv 
for Ib« obov« itelg 
b« b«W P  Pbnon ( 
boundorte 6f Ib« ol 
and id d  pfoci of a 
rtmoln op«n te  ol 
on «pcb doy t e  ob 
It nof o .tateOoy, 
ofRctal Sfol« hoUdOY
201b

S U N LA N D  P'K  
RACE RESULTS

PRIOAY
FIRST 16. fur) —  Nobto R6IIC 10.00, 

7.00, 4.20; Avril* Clowlc 11 JO, 7.30; Ron
lorir 4.00. teiig -  » » » 1 -— — t .....
SECOND W t e )  —  CountiM Joktr 

4.40, 2.40; Roman Cash 3.40, 2.20;'0.40,
B a y  King Z40. Timo -  911:0 

t h i r d  (4M yds) —  Instati Bor 1040, 
4.00, 120; Girli« Go 3.20, 160; My 
Br«oii Bor 100. Tin«« -i- 20.0,- 

O U IN ILLA  —  llOOr 
FOUftTH (07B Ydt) —  Pop Mlkl 5.40,

4.40, 1.00; P te r Won 6.10, 5.00; Plucky 
Btek 4J0. Tim « - -  4U .

4 U IN C LLA '—  43.40.
FIPTH (on« mit«) —  Trola Da Bono 

MO) ,4.10. 4.4te-»* Modol 4J0) lOOr 
9r 3J0. Tim* 139:0.
SIXTH M t e )  ~  Wor Porte If.lO, 

SM, 140; Sum' Link 3.40, 140; M a te  cock too. Ttm« - -  113 1$.
WINELLA -  Ì0.20. 
llViNTH (6VV t e )  —  Ant« OlwY 

W«N Sam >9.40, 0.00; -M Io n
, n x a  Tim t m  **.
^INCLLA —  4S440.

IGHTH (6 t e )  —  Mltfy. quill 3 60, 
ISO; B m tW  Em it 110, 120; Enkt

Mon 120. Tim « —  111.2-5.

A. 4.40. TJnw — l » : k  ; ».

I x ï ' Î X ï S  JB

W n O U I N k U A -

Pllnf ' Spoor 4Ìb, 4.40;

E WHAT IS A HERNIA?

When an organ protrudes through an open
ing to the surrounding walls it is called a hernia. 
Most hernias are in the abdominal, groin area. 
’This hernia weakness can be there at-birth but 
it may be much later to life that it is disc 
covered.

At one time having a hernia repaired sur
gically was a long drawn out {»'ocess. Often the
patient was out of comlMssion for many, many

Ljiffid$s...Somg preferiecLio wmtt a  enwRning hgi 
r  rather than have the opm tion. Hut today re

covery is much more rapid and tt is more ad- 
f  vlsabte and common to have it taken care of.

I If you suspect a .hernia, see your physician.
I YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 

when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
I promptly without extra charge. A great many 

peopTe'feiy e r o t t h e t r  i»ira> 
welcome requests' tor delivery service a n d » 

acounts. ___  - ■

T lre s to n * obd.4;00 P.M. «n 
obo bfa waHng. T9 
ploc« t e  ob««it9«« 
obiofite ctek't n 
wbicb bollaf oppHc 
v«f«d by moll may t 

T9«« monn«r of h 
«bon bo BOv«fn«d « 
by fbo Election Co« 
th« ■ ■ -
•xp«ns«
*o«Y bol 
rcqulitl« fo «old « t e

County Judo« • 
m «« of IM« Schoi 
. ballot« and tO

In

than moha mtetw •
fo tbo County Cte 
by fbo County Ct«rk 
•r*’ Court Of 111 Rn 
and to bo convoM 
Tbo bollof box«* on 
told •l«ctlon itiaM 
County Ci«ik In A 
opplleobl« prevtolen 
Cedo.

Not jusi a reline. . .  we ^  all this work: Install 
new &ung on all four wheels, arc lining for perfect

A copy of Ibit o 
nolte of told dtel

drum contact, rebuild all four cylinders, turn and 
true dnima, repack outer frosit wheel b e a s t s  and 
inspect m aster cylinder, brake hoees and oraiM 
ah<M return springs.

In fbite dlffaronl pi 
DKtrIet, wbicb PO* 
nof len tbon .20 do- 
te  «oM «licflon. T  
Board et Tru tte « 
notlc« by publleofli 
to b« publltbod MI« 
of g«n«rai clrculaf 
wtwr« fbit SdieoJ 
««btcb puMIcaltei i
Ihon 3o dów bor I«ld «(*c1far» «old «(«ctlBn.

It If b irte r te  
Dial Ml accordane« 
Ib« Board of ■ Trv  
pn«l«d wrltf«n noflo 
ond *ub|«et of Ibi« I 
tin beard, lecofod I 
etneo, 0 pfoeo eonv

I*rto8 for dmm-type b i ^ « s  on moat Fords, 
Pljmionths, Chairys, American oompacta aiul 

_ Ught tmekik Others higher. .f>

ond Mild nolle« be' 
- gnd-_r«9ten«d P»9* 

uf fWïïf J p*

Brake Beline Only *24.70
Ibit m««flng.

It I* birlbor found 
fbit Olttrlct I* tel 
Mlfeb«H e«unfl«« on 
of tb« dot«, p te « 
of tbl* nteting w
County Clork of •« 

It- DllIbt«- bitfrict, I« Kh  
nnfl«M w «r« poofod 
of opcb of «old «M
board ot fbf 
houft t e  ««M ernim
I «  Ibe puBtIc, at la 
lb# dolt of Ib»« r
of told
Iba minute «♦ 9*ÿ' 
bo a part n««r«ef
PurpooM.

Tbo oldb«v« «tSM
Tb««tiupan, Ib« puoi 
m « Mlowlng man 
vote  AYE: ^  ^  

ornar Nldiete

U !
R NlCMe

■U-
'.V t -
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(1). BUYKKS AND SKMiKRS receive the'benefit of cooperation* between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a singlé agent or a 
aeries of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only pne Realtor, may have aca>.ss to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). Current market in
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and Informed. (4). 
Nagoti^tlons are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the Interest of clients and the pul)lic while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice. * ■ '

MARTE  ̂
ROW LAND

(Ae W tRteHOTO)

•1 g r a ^  «
have spent the past week eating the sanse food ______  ____  ____ ^

rth^Vieteam. A1I.~II stùdeats fa the cliMs * bbowjoìk > Siw. _Bqiin.„TaM

0 0

4 G

I

NO APPETITE - r  Rene Daniels, 12, (left) and cla.ssmate Perry Smith, 12, show their dis
pleasure for their noon-day meal of pig fat and pumpkin soup. Sixth g rate  stiulents at 
LoweU Elementary, Colorado Sjgings, Colo., have s 
oervDd to aihmIo m  iefvkssw a fela^~teptive lii-ffei
have taken-part in the program which was the idea of the students. A few have been sick 
but have returned to the table to eat the next meal.

War—:____
^Xetion “(^raihittee,^ liad 

with the pufrils Tuesday and 
thanked them for their effort. 
Her hUsbuid "Air ~ FOTW 'Cot. 
Herman Knapp, has been miss- 
!ng M aCGon for inofF~OilB 
three years.

2101 Scurry 203-2591
Margie Bortner . . . .  203-3905 
Billie Pitts ............  263 1857

FIIA-VA Repos
UNUSUAL 3 bdrm, 3 both, formal 
dihing and llvina, klt-don. EtfoblltlMd 
loan, lot »5*270. Pmt* $141.
LOVELY 3̂ bdrm, 1W boll», brick, don, 
llassod-ln pordu \wator woll. Equity 

ly, Gollod School. Low 20*.
IM CK homo noodo rodoc-iT w  pfroTw Hunt -gwBB 

loan, 6 rms, 2 baths, $1M0 dwn. 
Runnols St, with small cottag*. cornar 
lot.
3 PLUS ACRES, Insld* city limits, 
small houso, lots M fruit trsoi, noar 
bos*. Total S«3éa-

$12,000, equity buy, pmts $102,50.

COOK & T A L B O T

1900
SCURRY

CAT,L
*207-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2028
SPANISH STUCCO —  2 Irg bdfnn, 
klt.d*n comb, brick paneling, carpet
ed, dbl par, smell oouityd, car let.

EXCELLENT INCOME Propefty —
_  ■ -  --------- both, fuinlehed, *a

diaped. 
mo.

~»o*t 151b. la iOD. -

SELECTION OP House* —  Washing
ton Place end Kentwood Addition.

EDWARDS CIRCLE —  On* of the 
nicer home*, 2 ex Irg bdimt, top 
dining, wootfbufn fliepi, oewly eor- 

.getedllliiuaul. digped, J 2i L E d !0  b if, 
' E leuli t*. AH ^ d ge end

Duplex, 3 rooms, ____
side .FIreplac*, cot poled, 
■rliigs In $150

fenc

W . J.
^SHEPPARD 

' & CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 287-2991
a p p r a is a i.s - e q u it ie ’s-

M U L T I P L E  L I C T I N G  
S E R V I C E

C A L L  U S  F O R

- ^ g l F O R M A T I Q N  O N .  -

A L L  P R O P E R T I E S

U S T E D  IN MLS. .

‘ L O A N i

Jack
Shaffer

'2000 BirdweU
JUANITA CONWAY

inTrloSis. Suburban

283 8251
. .  257 3244

CEORGIE NEWSOM ............ 153 3003
B. M. KEESE ....................... B57-B32S
SEVERAL TRACTS —  form . end 
grassland.
IT'S BETTER thdn 
on* oae, Irg house. Just needs 0 lit- 
II* point and repolr. Only SStSO.
HILLTOP RD., 3 bdim., d*n, 2 
bv.hs, coipet, conoet* bosement. 
Good cond. Good woter well. 5I0.7S0.

- ’PRINCETON-  ̂ Ektro eitrr trgn- ■*' 
bdrm., dkn. Ooed ewpet, diop**, Irg. 
utility gofoge, $ 5 ,^ ..
1411 VIRGINIA —  irg., 2 bdrm., 
hdwd.,floors, carport, oer. let.

•iKfi PARKWAY 4 bdim. hrick, 
Irg... Ben, lirtpl, utility, cot pet,

trance, pool.

REEDER
& ASSO CIATES

Sefving Big Spilng Since 1734

KENTWOOD BEAUTY —  Owner l*OV- 
Ing« excellent cond. FliepI, sunken 
llv. room, 115 balhs, 3 bdirns. All 
carpeted, blf-int, 1137 n » ,

. J ^ E L Y  Subuiboh —  Lrg. den, kit 
area, fl. epi, Mt-lne, 3 bdrit«, 115 
baths, bdrms divided, all carpet, dbl 
gar, 'h ocre. Low equity —  reason
ably pmts.

NEAT —  CLEAN —  3 bdrmS, brick, 
1 both, nice kit oreo, low hm . pmts. 
Quiet neighborhood.

W A. tracts, good son. pW W w dlt 
Will build and secure low Interest 
tinoncing with easy move In tertns lor 
quolltlea  ̂ , .

Office 267B265
Alio Franks ........................... 25S4453
Borbgro J 3i1Q$M >53 4*31
Del Au^ ......... ao-Mo,!.

U
I - !

r I

Piimpkiir Siwip,̂  Fof '
GrueMi Almosf €fti«l—

mer
tekt
for

005

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(AP) — For a week, the chil
dren in the sixth grade at Low
ell Elementary School ate lunch
es composed of a gruel they 
heard was the same m  that fed 
American ’{xisoners held in 
North Vietnam.

“ Nobody likes it,” said Perry 
Smith, 12. “Anything is better 
than pumpkin soup. It’s like 
boiled wood, all musbed up.” 

But the project was the chil
dren’s Idea and they stuck to

the meal—a gruel made of mel
ted pig fat in p u m i^  soup, 
bread and water—through Fri 
day.

The children had parental 
sniq>ort,y,in words of encour
agement and hearty dinners at 
home.

Teacher Henry Helmke said 
of his pupils’ idea, “Writing fet
ters meant nothing. They de
cided to try POW meals.”

Mrs. Helene Knapp, chair
man of the Colorado Springs

L E G A L  N O n C E

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

On fhl* fbo 1$ doy of Joauory, 1*71,

In Regular eew lon. 
public, wtffi the following momberi 
pretent, te wit:

Oliver Nkbelt, Jr., Preddent, Mr*. 
Lucille Barton, Tbomo* M. Yoat*. Bill 
G. Mimi. Elbert Stricfeland. Loon Ward 
and Rebort L. Rliter oonelItvIbM a 
quorum, and onwng other' proceodlna* ..................—Boore - -  - -
the following:

WHEREJ4 IM* Scboel- Dtelrict no* 
leu then SOO khotaitlo and this flection 
It ord*r*d ond- «hoH be held In oc- 
cordonc* with the prevHlene ef Chopter 
23. Two* Education Cede, oppileabi* 
te lnd*p*nd*nt fchoel diftrictt havtng 
leu than SOO «chateetlc*.

WHEREAS on the firtt Saturday In 
April, 1*71, belne April 3, 1*71, a trvftee 
iifctioa wtu .b* held la .ioM Jdt**f; 
Dhlrkt f*T Ih* purpo«* ef «lecWwg 3 

I* Ih* eoorB ef
■old Scheel Dletrlct, 2 ooch-Reautar 
Three Yeor T*rmj 1 each— On* Voor 
Unexpirod Term.

t h b r̂ e f o r e , b e  i t  o r d e r e d  b y
TH E BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF FORSAN 
COUNTY LINE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT:

I
I
i

s
i e

Dlitrlet on
of electing 3 memberi to 
of Truftee* ef fold DMtrIct.

That dll r*qu*«l« by condtdete* to 
hove their name* pMe*d upon the bollof 
for the above mentioned election «hall 
be In wrlHng and filed with the County 
Judge of th* eounfy In-eWilcti fhl* DM- 
frfcf ti locet*B net later Ihen 30 Bey*
OtiVt ^  OTW Wf »OlO VWCVfOTtt

Thof foM eleetlen «hall be 
th* foflawlng pfoc* onB th* 
nomeB pereon* 
efficer* Hr *elB elecllen.

1. At Porten High Scheel BulkUng, Jn

T h e  STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GLASSCOCK 

On thit th* IS Boy of February. 1*71.
__________J ______ _ ; -o L  - filntirnffc
County InBepenBent School Olitrtct 

In rogufor «et i lon, open (p 
Iho public, with the following monVMr* 
preeont, to-wit:

March Schafer, Vic* Pr**|B*fit, Rebtrt 
E. HeyBtn, J. C  Newell, J. E., W 

Hubert J. -Pfprlch constituti 
quorum,
h o d ^ v i o l B  Board of TrviteeS

WHEREAS thil School DNtrlct 
Ml* than 500 Kholaettc* ond thi* oleetten 
li ordtrod and Nioll b* hoM In oc- 

Ih me provleloni of Chopfor 
23, Texat Educofloit Cedo, appHcaW* 
to Independent tcheol dittrict« having 

•* thon 500 (cholaetice.
WHEREAS on the firtf SolvrBey In 

April, T*71. beino April X  t*71, e trueto* 
election will be h*M In tolB Sdnol 
Oiefrict tor the purpo** Of etocting 3 

te th* Board of Truitoo* of

THEREFORE, BE IT  ORDERED i V  
TH E  BOARD OF TRUSTEES OP 
G L A S S C O C K  CO. INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICTi 

That on eleetlen be held In eoM School 
DWrIct *n AprH X  IW1, tor the pyfpeee 
ef electing 2 member* to

I at 
tallowing 

oppolntod

wllh Mr*. John Kubocak e* PreeMing 
Judgo of|d Mr*. O. U  Knighi end Mr*.

- -B,- H. EaBnetIr -Ctorbai----------------------------
2. At * Elbow Etemontory Sch< 

BulldInB, In Elbow Community, Taxi 
In sold Scheol DIstrIct wtth Mr. Hocr, 
Thorp OS Proilding Judg* end M n. 
Mobjl^ Dunogon and Mr. W. R. Crogor,

Thd polis ot th* ebov* detlgnated 
petling ptoco* Ihatl *n etoctton dey b* 
open frem 1:00 e'cleck o.m. lo 7:00 
e'ctoek pjn. _

C  J. Lomb I» horoby oopolntod Ctork 
tor ebiintii voting. Th* lento* 
ter th* abov* deelgnoted^otocttoo 
b* hold et Per*an CMy Helt wltMn Iti* 
beundortoi df Ih* obov* namod' DIetrict 
and lolB ptaci of obient«* vetlnf (hall 
rtmoln open ter et leoit efght hour* 
on ooch dey tbr obewite* votino w 
Il not 0 SolurBoy, a Sundoy. or 
offfctal State hoHBoy, begtnning on Ih* 

c m Mamìiio -tth

between Ih* hours ef *:00 AA5. 
4:00 P.M. on eoch dey tor eold 

ntw veting. The obov* deicribeB 
oloc* tor dbeento* voHng I* al** IM  
ablento* clerk'« meHtng eddree* to 
whieh batial appHcottoni «Ad 
vetoB by moli moy b* **nt.

Th* monner of holding »old «leetten 
Shell b* goverfwd a* neor oi may b* 
by thè Elociton Code ef IM* «iato, and 
th* County Judg* iholl torntoh, ol 
expone* of IM* | c ^  P litrld. ell-Wt„^. 
sory boNott M  efher otoctton lupplMo 
reaulNto to «oW iKdlen, '  ^

immeì totohr- BOtoF- eold :-Oto«l>oi _____
b**n heW. «i* efNcBft MMRlf Jtw  OBWS 
Shell meb* retome ef thè r**ulh Ihoreof 
to th* Ceunfy CiBrk, to b* d 
by Ih* County Clerk to thè Cem  
ere* Court et tto fi. si meeting thereoNer 
end to b* conveeeoBrby «aW Court. 
Th* ballet boxe* ond other suppfto* ter 
selB etoctton shall b* relumeB to 
County Cl*tk In OtCòfBghC* -srith 
appUoebl* prevtoton* ef Ih* Etoctton

A copy ef IhIt erdor iball servo os 
nefln of sofd •ectton, M  be 
In Ihri* BIftortnl ptoco* In m M 
DHtriet, which poiting sholl 
not leu thon .20 Boy» prior te th# Boto 
ter lotd otoctton. Tho Seeretory of Ihli 
BoerB ef Truetooe NsoU Bise coy«* e 
notic# bv publloolloo ef fhls etoctton 
to b* pubUshoB on* lliw» In o newspopf 
of generai circulatlon In Ih* eounf” 
wher* tW* S<hoq! Otitriet I» tocato 
which pubHcotton sholl b* nrt m ^ «  
thon 30 Bb m  nor lo** Ihen 1* Boy* b ^  
ter» lolB «toctloo.

«no, Jn »oHH* Metxxiiw WPr**K*ng jfiog* ww «hell b* h*lB et Howard County Court and »ubmltteB to th* City 

Overton R**IB*nc*): P re ^ n g  JuBg*. ^  ob««nt*» vetiM Nten remolh open cifv ratarve* tha rloM ts

ti wwpolled
Sci^

L U G A L  N U n C 'E

L K G A L  N U n C E
ELECTION ORDER ANO NOTICE 

TH E  STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

On mil Ih* flh Boy of February, 1*71 
th* Beard ef TrueMs of Big Spring 
Independent School Olitrict emvenod ' 
regulgr loulon, open to th* public, v 
th* toltowing member* preeem, tortrit: 

Jo* A. Mom , Preeldent, Nkxy Joy 
Cowper, Roy E. Wotklnd, A. K. Guihria, 
Jimmy Taylor and th* toUosring obeent; 
Dolnor Pom , conetltutlng o quorum am 
among ether nrocoodlnei had by sok 
Board ef TrueieM wo* th* totlewtng: 

WHEREJO. the term *( eflie*-ór tour 
member* ef the Board ef Trust: 
this Sch««l DIefrIct trill «xplr« '  c 
first SohNtSey In April, 1 * ^  »old find 

.bMaĝ . Agdl .X un, a»
MM doto ■ frusto* «faction trill 
iteM In soM School Ototokl.

WHBREAX It I* n*c**sory ter This 
aoord to p*M on order establishing Ih* 
procaAir* for filing, for and conducting 
m M  frutIM  otoctton:

TH EREFO r ntB- “

r-DiftECT ORY

---------------—  ^ A Y f - T ! M r A N a ^ ^ O N € Y ^ -------- -

C O N S U L T  T H I S  D I R E C T O E Y  F O R  S K I L L E D  S P E -  

C A L I S T S  T O  S E R V E  Y O U  T O D A Y  A N D  E V E R Y  D A Y !

B U S I N E S S E S - O F n C E  S U P P L Y -

r  FETTUS B U C T R IC  SERVICE 
N**d A-Motor Or An BtoctrklonT 

107 Gelled S5XS442; 3534535
55AGAZINE EXCHANOR 

112 B. 2nd Buy-Sril-Trod*

THOMAS TYPEW RITER-OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Mein -  >574531

A U T O  B O D Y  R E P A I R —
KNAFF SHOEt —  X  W. WINDHAM 

4IB Doltai 15747*3
JE TER  SHEET M ETAL

Air Candmontog X  Harilng __
113 W*ri ird 3534701

CASEY'S BODY WORKS 
1105 W*ri 3rd >57-5434

R O O F E R S - H E A L T H  F O O D S - -------------------------

• COFFIMAN ROOFING 
>00 East 34m >57-55*1

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER 
1305 Scurry 357-5534

TÎB̂ TOXRP*bF*S »UsÂ^^^  -
> P R I N C  INDEPENDENT SCHOOL

DISTRICT
1. That « t  otoctton bo h«M In sold 

S^tool Dtofrict on April X  1*71, Hi' fht 
ptirpOM ef otocting to fho Board *f 
trusfoM of soM» __
membor tor * eno year term,

L E G A L  N O T I C E
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

By' authority of tho Ofy Cortenisslon 
•f Iho City of > lg  Spring. Texas, Motod

I RIAL ESTATE.

PUas* publish my Want Ad for 6 con>

sacutivo days 'boginning .....................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 
Clip and mail to Want .Ads, P.O. Bog 1431,- Big Spring, Taxas 79720.

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E

Olstrict bM* addressed to Ih# Purchoslng Offlee, 
Ü 1  r a í  Offk* Box 3*1, Big Spring, Ttxos, 

______TV«r .arm  w fif llii 7*¿«Tv*d Üñtn S Æ  PTM .-TgPÇSiT
X.TÂÂJBqueaùarïïdk3ldaf«..S*

bove fhetr nomes ptoced upen th# 
ter Ih# ebev* olocflon sitali
M  In wrifliu end slgMd'by Ih# caqdl- 
dot# and lltod wlfh Ih* seeretory ef 
Ih* Board of TrustoM of Ihe suparin- 
tondanl's etnea not lotor thon X
prior to Ih* dota of soM atocflon.

All conédofM «bell fu* tri 
eppltaflen Ih* loyalty offMovtt requIrM 
ty  Ari. AB2 of Ih* EsKfton Cm I*.

The Secretary ef fhl* Board of 
Tfuetoe» shoH post on Ih* boftofln board

J Î Ü .  «to. SiOfd gf
Trusted* m em  Ih* nomM of ofl condl- 
BMm  Ihof hov* fHsd fhrir applkotlon* 
In ecco.'Bene* trito Ih* terms and provi- 
»ton» of fhl* Ordw, and toM S*cr*tory

1X32 of Ih* Else-

floh '67 pareMtmr 
monili*' supply el to* toHetring: 

Liquid olumfnum sulphato In bulk; 
LtouM dilerin* gas In ono-ton 

un pound cyllndsrs.
Altomoto: Gronulor technical

aluminum sulphol* hi ISO Ib. 
bO0B.

BWs trill b* epemd publlclv 
oforesora III

ond previsien* *f Art. 
Non CodK 

X Tbof

aloud of tot 
and tubmlfftd to 
tor CMNidoratlon. Spec 
obtolnod of '
City rossrv* 
and oil bM*.

Slgn*d:
J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, Moyer 

A TTES T:
CHAS. H. SMITH, City Secretory

utoieifqti 
Ih* righf-

hme, tebulotod 
City Commission 

Ificattons may be 
•d oddreM. Th* 

to-re|ecl -day

NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE' 
COZILY "REDONE”

............. ..... ‘lol and hug* free*. .
ling fresh white polff, white custom 
drop**, new corpef. 4-ton r*frlg e ^  
Enley Irg wood fir* dnd vMw brick 
torroc* threu»  ftoor-to<*lllng wln- 
deyvs. A ror* volu* ol SMJkM.

KEEP ’EM HOME!
"fembisr 4 bdrm, 3 boto," rm tor 
ecflon wito prrity frM ihsttored 
ground*. Lrg healed work ship.

E X C I T I N G  E N T R Y  F O Y E R
R M i to 7 m j WM* nn* r ^ .  B U M  
rm. dsn, trito fleer te cefling brh 
firepi . . .  3 ctosets. pretty tile boto 
In hug* m*lr.bdrm. OueHty corpel 
end drop**. 5% loan Mtob . . 
buy. MM ttOi . . ,

A RARITY -  169 PMTS
II . . . S570P. 50 ft. Ill#

a a d *

TH.RIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT AOS —  W HAT DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM?

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

M I D W A Y  R O A D

I H O U S E S  r O R K A L B

A*3|^; OLD HOUSES WANTEDI I
VVont e BUNCH Of OLD HOUSESlI DonT 
edr* yyhef kind ef OLD KLUNKER you 

leng M  It's STRUCTURALLY 
SOUND end A BARGAIN. 1 to 2 Bdim* 
-P A Y  CJkSHII

hove fhoir nomM
for to* obev* mentioned rieetton 
be In writing ond filed trito th* County 

ODunty' In tritkh this 
Dittrict Is lecotsd net totor toon 31

•rrltlng Ol 
ef to*

Is loci
days prior to del* of seM rieetlsn.

That soM eleetlen riioM be h*M at

At Senior High ScfiMl BulMIng In Big 
-1 OtstricT,Sprtog, Tona*. In

wIto Ldwrsne* RoMnson os Frasldfog 
Judg*. m é  Mr*. Oliver Cetor, Jr, and 
M rv 0. D. Jehnston, Clerk*.

—  —  - „__ _ Th* peli* af th* obeva deslgnetad
tha tollowing pfoc* ^  Ih* toltc^iH pollina ptocM ritmi en etoctton doy b* 
nomed peraent die IwrMy oppohttod op*n Trmti 1:00 e.m. to 7:SB pjn, 
offlcert tor soM stoeften. .  . 4. Poulln# Pmiy I* hsrsby opprintod

Al CourthouM BulMtag, In Gerdsn--------  —
City, T*xos, ht MM Schoél Olrirlcf trito 
BoCBt* MeOoiiI« gs^PiesMhtg Judg* «nd

Clark tor eb**ntot vetlhé^^rfi« obaanf** 
votine tor to* ebev* deslgnetod etoctton 

—  b* h#M ef Howard county Court

Overton; Alt: Mr». Jo* «*,

SI. Lewrtnc* Community 
Hall); ProSMIng Judg*

.he: Alt: Ben Dlerschk*..
Ptoco: West Stonton (Bemord Houston 

Rasidsneo); FiesMIng J u ^ :  Bemord
Houston, Alt: Mr». Bemord tfoutton 

Eh* polis ot thè obov* desIgnotM 
polline ptoces ritmi mt slectton doy bt 
open from t:S0 o'ctock o.m. to 7:10 
e'ctock p.m. . .

Mri. V*no Lowson Is h o r ^  i» jX>*"*»d 
Ctork tor obsontoo vottog. Tho GBssstos 
votine tor th* obov* dasignetod alactlon 
rinlt b ( h*M ot Coorlltou** wfthtn to* 
beundorlM of tho Obov* nontad Ototrtet 
ond SOM plec* ef absanto» voNng ritmi 
rrnnmn opon tor ot loest oMht houri 
on torti Boy tor obaontae vmmg which 
Is net o Soturdoy, •  Sundey, or on 
efflcim Stato ■hsMdy. boglnnlng on M  
loto Bay- ond conttnutnq

epan bahriaan IhE hour» *4 f:00 AM. ond 
4:30 FJd. on loeh Boy tor soM obsento* 
votine. Th* obeue dHcrlhml ploc* tor 
obsmito* votine I* etoe 'ho oh»MlM 
ctork'* rnmilng oddrsM tt  tritldi bmiet 
oppllcalton* and bolims uttod by mmi

V h S S e r  m holding SOM *l»ctton 
riMll bt govertwd o* neor g* may b* 
W f » » »  EWfton code #f iws itole, and 
Ih* Coonty Judg* shoH tomlrii, di ~ 
expens* et tot* Scheel DIslrict. oli m 
sory boUots and other etoctton eupplles 
reqirisito to «oM eiectien

shmi remmn Ih**t ter *md alactlon. and this u t

•orv* OS
»  postod d SiM

It 1* further found dnd dstorminrt 
torn In oecerdonc* wHh to* prd*r. of 
to* Board of TnutoM Ih* S * c r * ^  
ooafed wrUt«n nolle* of fho doto, pMÇe 
ond sub|*et of fhl» m*minB on fho bull »  
Un boorif, locotod In too odmlnislrmiv* 
office, o ptoco eonvontoot to too ptMiç 
end SOM notice »wvto« kfM

3
toll meefing.  ̂ .

It Is toriher found mid, ariomtinml 
this DIsfrief Is lecotsd In Hgyord ond 
Mltehmi esunito* end thM w r t t y  hoflc* 
of to* data, ploe* mtd s o b l^  moftor 
of fhl* marning wo* f u r n f ^  *• !U  
County Clerk of «oeh courtly In .whlrt 
tol* District, I* loeotod and Ihpt *oM 
nntIdM war* poato d^ th* Cmmty C ^ k  

of «MB ceuntto* *n th* bultolln

.......... . to# officort hoMtog tho **mo
riimi mok* refum* ef Ih* leauft* thmeof 
to Ih* County Clerk, to b* dmivtrod 
by S* Cetxity Clerk to Ih* Com- 
mlulonms' Ceurt ol If* Rrst mssttfig 
tomeoftar and to b* camMMsd by sew 
Cnyrt. Th* bmtot b*xM mid other *u^ 
pllM tor soM etoetton riMll be refunM 
to to* County Clerk to ocoerdonce trito 
Ih* oppllcabl* prevision« ef to* Etoetton 
Cod*.

A copy ef this _
nolle* of soM «McHoft, end b* 
to three diftoront ploem to loM 
District, which posttog riratl be 
net leu then IS Beys prior to th* 
for soM »faction. Tha Seeratory of 
Beard of Trustoe* shaft alee oeui 
notic* bv publlcatlen ef fhl* eltctton to be pubNriied on* tim* to * newspoper 
ef general circulaflen In Ih* county 
where this Schem District I* 
which' publlcetton shmi be net 
than 3e deys nor I«** toon W 
befor* told «leetldn.

It I* furthar found 
toot to ocemdone* wllh th* erd*r ef 
to* Board of Trusfom to* Secretory 
posted written nettca ef to* dote, ptoc* 
and sublect ef this meeting on to* 
bullefin beard, leeatsd to to* odmlnlstro- 
tiv* offlc*, 0 ptoc* convenient to to* 
DUbllc and *oM notice having b**n

ISt. doy. d Surtdey, or tn efflcim Stoto hmi 
doy, beginniftg on Ih* JOto doy and 
conflitutog through Ih* flh dey praceding, 
Ih* doto ef *md atocflon. Sold ploc* 
ef vming ritmi remoto open between 
to* hour* ef 1:10 AJW. end S:0B F.M. 
*n ■ eoch doy ter toM obsanlM vefing. 
The ebev* dwcrlbsd ploc* Hr ebMnte* 
votine I* ote* fh* *b*wifsi Ctork't ntmi- 
Ing eriSroM to triikh beltet eppllcallwt* 
and bolleft vsfed by mott thmi b* irilf.

S. Th* mohner ef hoMkte *oM etoctton 
ritmi be govemod, o* neor os moy 
be, by th* Etoctton cade ef tol* Stato.

thts Board m TrustoM triti tomish mi n»c*Mary bmisf* and miwr msctlon 
supbllm rsoulslte le smd »l«ctten 

A lmm«dlal«ty after seM etoctton ho* 
becn h*M. to* officiai* hoMIng th* som* 
rito« rahwn to to* prMMent ef "

I

By oufhorTty of . - -  - . . .
of fh# City of Big Spring, Text», taoted 
bld* oddrasMd fe th* Furchotlng Olile*. 
P O. Box I t i , ,  Big Spring, Toxo», will 
bo roemved until 3:M P.M., Tuasdoy. 
Morch IX U7t, tor fh# City'* censMare- 
tien of purchoilog twalv* cotendor 
moidht' supply of Ih* following:

S K Ä ' ' g a ! y ' ' i i A a ' ™  «
SO tb poptr boot.

BMs trill b* epmtod publicly mtd rood 
moud ot th* otoratoM «ma, tobulotod 

«ubmlttad lo Ih* City Commterion 
■ clflcotlons moy b»

City rasarva» th* right to ralact ony 
ond oll bMs. _  _

J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, Moyor
ATTES T: ___ .
CHAS. H. SMITH, City S e c rri«^ ______

I . E G A l ,  N O T H ’K

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Upen Ih* otrihorlfy el to# City Cent- 

mlirien m th* City p» Big S a r k ^ J » * ^  
tamed bid* wiM be received witll iM  
F.M., Tue«doy, Moreh 14, UT1, m to* 
office m fh# Furchotlng Agent, Cite 
Hmi BulMIng, Big Spring, Tmm», tm 
to* pvrehoe* ef verte»* istorie « ^  MI» 
and grsosoi. BM» tri« b* opmwd pubtkte 
and r*od oloud m Ih* abev* d*tcrtb*d 
flirte and submlftad to fh* Ote C * ^  
misslen for oooeMermion ot o lotor doto. 
BM *p*clfl«atlont ort evellobl* ot to* 

iraifotod oddrat*.

owrtar't •dcrtflclng.
3 KING-SIZE BDRMS

family sIM kH-d*n, tunny 
Corpatod. draped, Frafte fned 
ner tot tor prhreiy. 5% lean 
tot pf «vine tor SIB mP.

IMMAC 3 BDRM
Some corpri

.T n rm r^ = ~ T -B B rm i, i  v m t ,  w i , - m r ---------- "L E T 'S e w k t x  P t x t ^
Wt-tes, cerpaf throughout —  plut lore* 
workshop en W ocr*. Woter wmi. Frico 
117,000.

car I
* I Preston Realty 

I Charles Hans ...

BASS REAL ESTATE 
605 Main 267-2392

263-38721 
267-50191

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

On Meterimi In Stock

C U S T O M ^ W H O L S T E R T

263 4544 3916 W . H s ry . M

riropM. totepbuy, SS5

% ACRE . . .  $500 DWN
furnlrited 4 rm* ond boto. (Sfd F and

N E A R  B A S E '^ S i r  ^
dwn . . .  5 rm*. bath, en comer. L r j

•xira kicefn* or kt-lews.)

G O L I A D  D I S T R I C T

McDonald
\ldci•son

•vtrv
PERFECT LITTLE BRICK

gmng tor SSSOO tofm . . .  SHI me.

TOTALLY DIFFERENT
custom 1  bdrm, 2 bent iwm*. cn**r- 
ful miptec kR toot stop* dwn to Irg 
ponmod dsn mM Into yrneund potto.

votopo a 
evonabi*

for *md ttection, ond fhls set 
ot ftoctlon rsfum* rixril b* used by 
Ih# Boord et TrustoM In cenvoMlng 
seM m*ctlon.

Anetoer c*#y ot Ih* rrium, poli Uri, 
end tmiy thoot ot **M otoctton riwil 

drilvorod to th* pr**ld*nt of fh* *r TrustoM to on un ssetod an
te tote «1X0100* ihmi b* 
In fh* othee ef fh* tuornln- tsndsnt epmt to totpsotibfi by to* publie 

S»r IO Boy* tram Ih* dof* ef to* etoctton.
7. The protldtog (udg* tor soM electton 

ritmi rehim to Freridefit, Board ef Trtw- 
tem, Immedtotejv öfter to* vote* hgv*

rvvv wiE CQifTOfenny
to* votod bmiote ond ofl etoer mectton 
suppite* end m M boftol bex «hall b* 
pretervod ond kepi In 
Ih* torms end preylrien* ef Ih* Texas 
El*ctlen Code.

S. Tlt* Beérd ef TrustoM ritmi giv* 
notte* *f SOM m*cfion, onri tote «qmblitsd 
Eledwa Ordir end Notio* rinn s*ryt 
o* Nette* tor seM eleeflen. The Frtri- 
dent ef to* Board ef Trurieo* te. t e  peri orOM*B to bovi 
Electton Order
public plocM wher* notICM oro cue- 
tamortte potted In thts scheol dlrirlet 
and toM pcmine sholl b* modo of Isori 
30 day* bétor* me dot* of toM alocflon.

B U S I N E S S  P R O P E R T Y

•T TTirfV

of _____  -
board ot Ih» doer ef to» cminte e o ^  
house tor * A

be »  pert thereof tor *M Jobrii*» and

^*^*^ibey»  *7d»r^ bring HWd, R 
moved mtd M*RFd*d I h d t j d ^
Thereupon, to* queriton b riw  eefledtori 
to* fMletrino mrnnbms *f «»• koord

Oliver Nldiels, Jr., Mr*. Ludlte 

r T m ile r , end to* toUewtog votod NO:

ot leori 3 doy* 
of tote meeting.

It te furiher tound end detormined 
fltol tot* Oteirict I* lecdtod In .Olotsoecfc 
counttot ond fhof wifften nette* ef to* 
dof*. plec* and lublecf mattar ef tote 
meeting wo* fumtehed to fh* Cepnty 
ritrk ot oarti county 1« triileh
Ditirlcf te tocotod ond tool toM n____
ttor* potted by fh* Coonty Ctork ef 
eocfi of sdM oeuntiM on me
board ot Ih* deer ot to* eeuniy court' 
houe* tor sold cmmlv. d $hto  «etwBnfsnl 
to Ih*-ottone, ot teori 3 d o n  prpeidHB 
to* doto et tot* meetlitB. The returM 
tlt SOM oerilng ilwB« b* ettddwd I* 
th* minuto* r i  tote ffwenng and ShoH 
b* e pori to«r**f tor rii Infwite ond 
purpo***.

Th* obov* erd*r b*htg rsed, R
RtcM todf *am* d» pon.

meinbws B K Ih e  iMira 

Jtoffn. J. C

fRTd Of

etoe GOUM d copy 
Rite combinad Elactlen Order c 

to b* pubHrited mt* limo In * 
ef gana rol drculoflon In Ih* 

oeuniy wh«r* tote oetteol dlrirlet te 
Som  publlcetton stimi b* 

mer* mon 30 deys ner tees thon IS 
dmrs bttor* Ihe dai* ot told oHclHn.

f. It I* turitter fbund’ and d*tormln*d 
toot In oecerdonc» with to* « n a ta t i  
fh* Bmird ot Truri*** tha S*cr*tory 
pofitad written nolle* ef Ih* data. Woe* 
ond *ubf«ct ot tol* m— tlng on fh* bulle
tin beard, locetod In Rt* odmlnlstroRy* 
offlc*, * ptoc* cenventoRt to to* public, 
end *»M netto» heyt^ been m  .posM

tol* m**ilnB.
It te torttwr tound and dstormlntd 

toot tote dlitrlet h  lecdtod Tn bn* county 
and toot wtltlsn nolle* ef fh* doto, 
ptoc* and subMct metter ot Rift meettng 

'  to toe County Clerk of 
In which tote dlrirlet Is 
at soM netIcM w«r* oostod 

iU  ite County Clerk ot each ot 
eeunin** on the buUoRn board of 
doer ef to* eminty courtoo*** tor *oM 

convenient to. to* pitone, 
prsM toRB ttte- date ef 
returns of told porilnk 

H minuto* bf
tote mfottno- tti*
IfMif M  dllBcheE to 
M *  m«»t|ng ond ifioll b* a port to«r*ef 
tor, dll intows ind r 

f k ^  irdmTh*

Nova Dean Rhaads

srirlng. corpori. On me*, terge tef, 
75x155 R. Totm SWOO ^ . . .

rs 'E ^ t

J. ARNOLD MARSHAL^, Moyw 
E T T F JT l ' ■
CHAS. H. SMITH. City Seersfery

I ■ —

REALTY
no Lenrmtor

26S-2450

REAL ESTATE

3000 SQUARE F E E T— J »  foot frpntoô» 
ampi* parking. IOS Wright Street. Cml 
B7-B2S2 ___________
4000 FOOT COMMERCIAL tulMtog tor
MfW. vVn rrt »« *
Leon, 3 5 7 «2 .________________________

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A-2

JA IM E
MORALES

1600 Scurrj(^ 287-6008

firem,•  no*.
Day or Night

VERY NICE f bdrm», brick d*n, 
dbl oer, refrlg. olr, c*.,f h*m. In Rie 
REDUCED sToOO -  NIC* 3 « r m ,  both, 
cent heot-eir, toed,
Nertosld*.
2 BEDROOMS —  near boM. Only SSSOO. 
no down.

REMODELED— Approx. 2 MOX 
BEFORE 1st PMT.

S1» DOWN —  LR[* newr f bOrm*, eor- 
pri, parag*, tonced, noor shoppmo center. 
h a v e  3 —  Nk* 2 bdrms, eorpeled, ohxn. 
sMtng, toed, fruit tr#M, ger, 1/2 bleek 
feem .scheri. S300 Down, 
t  BDRMS corpri. Ilk# new InsMe- 
outekte, toed bkyd, gar. S2S0 Down.
»  YEARS PAYOFF —  Irg I  bdrm», M5

R E A L  E S ' f A T E  

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
FORIAN SCM. —  3
Mifed. livtng rotm m é  hoM corpew.

' Ô

Bldg.

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A -2
KENTWOOD —  I  BEDROOMS, 2 botos, 
corpri, d*n-klfchan. flrspteca, ratrlg- 

gereg*. S1SI month.
snoots. _________________________^
«1  WESTOVER ROAD —  axliflng loon, 
I t o 'B ir  •citIT totofPtt;'T-lorgr bsdreami; -  
lorg* dimne room, lots coblnaf*, 230

____ jWlrlng, Jerp* tone «) botkyord. trulf
Oteetf Rsollor Tn Town" ‘Ttomí. 'grooevTSet^-CoIl ollar TTST W  

oppointTf»fft, 167'^ai._________________ _
611 Main I bedroom home. n*or Wabb, cor-

pafad, bulR-ln star*«. Low aquifv. low 
Co« >53-1103.

REALTY
Office 2R-761S

HempaUdOBZ. 35UM O.

A-5
R EN TA LS-V A  A FHA REPOS

WE NEED LISTINGS FARMS ft RANCHES_____
JUNIOR EXECUTIVE Ito acres cultivated Hrm lorM le-Brkk, 3 bdrm, 2 boto, dan. flrapl, fin- criad Tb miles from west vteducf off Ithad deuria garag*, ancICMd prile, **-: Andrews Highwov. For mora defelte cell tobllthad loan and low p« cent. '253-1533 attar S 00.
HALF-SECTION LAND i------------------- --- —̂  ----— -----

,G(E I - O C A I ^ ^ . - ^  south ot toim,. 1 q q o K  A  T A L B O T  —

lrg*ItoSmiM, eonvement ^¡VACANT Office Pho. 267-2529
Mim, dishworiwr, polio, «  gpr. j dan wito fir*ptec*,l Jeff Painter, Safes — 263-2628
S ifO ^  SPRINGS AREA-Luxurlou* brick, I « «  •" VVoth Blvd. tUIOO.OO down. |

SiS* COME- SEE ¡ExceUsnt Tracts for Texas Vet-
, firapL ufU fpom,. dW .fS»99tt, 80«, <»•!'>
$18r7$0.
KING-SIZE badroom*. ettrpe. sitoutbim 
brkJu fotrv wft^ p*o«ttf» 4 bdrmt. d*«» 
me* corpm, I  baths, cobfrtet o ^ g Bo
terà. dbl oor, good w ol«. S3IO0 full

LUMK-aC>K ----------------  ---

E S T A T I
103 Permian BMg. 261-4663 

JEFF BROVW-Realtor 
“SELIiNO BIO SPRING”

Ntehte And Waakonds
Itoe Hana-^267-5019

Hftrfe P r ie ^ 2 t t4 l2 t
Sue Brown—267-6280 

MAKE MINE COUNTRY 
STYLE _ _

Acraoga —  tecofed So. ot town. Rxl¡|' 
tent tench alyl# ttftr  plon. A ^ I f y  
home noor Country Ctob- Ptenfy r i  rm 
tor horsM end a cow *r two.
DOWN ’TO EARTH VALUE '-

tor onfy SIS.TIO. 3 suMiy bdritifc 3.̂  cm. 
both*. Gold corp»tod »v. rm. wito krick 
woll. Spocleu* klf. wito dimng ore* 
leeking vrril tentocoped rif. Sap. utility 
stM* to garogt. Coliaga Fork.
JUST PERFECT

tor tm. family. Cut* 2 bdrm. bungolm» 
fully corpatod. Fre*hly polnlad Inslda 
end out. Cant, haof pnd rir, storm callor. 
S7JIOO Totm.
OLD "HME COMFORT

reden» for fodoy's living. Formm Ihr., 
dining. d*n. Irt- kM ond utility. J bdrms, 
GuMf bdrm ond both |alnt Obr. Shody 
til* fne^, yd. Cles* In, only SUJOO.
THRIF*TY THINKING

gat* you MSB *q. fl. ef w*|l-ptann*d 
living from merbta «d ry  toreugh Ilvdin., 
reemy den «rito fimptoce, I  Ire bdrms, 2 
tx. nk* both*. Center k«, ho* pretty 
«vood cabfnrit,.»l»c stove ond dithwesh«

Mr*, dbl got/ good « o l « .  S3IOO full *q.
DORDTHY HARLANO ...............
LOVCE OENION J » « «
MARZEE WRIGHT . . . . . . . . . . . .  *“ ■*5'
MARY FDREMAN VAUGHAN ..  3JJ » »  
PHYLLIS COX ............................  253-4225

M A I L  I Ñ :

NAME

PHONE

| H 3 8 ;
reqd. It wot

BdM. Thereupon, .... ,
COIM tor, to* tBÑMÍflBg 

* Beairi vetad A V I:
Je* A. Me**, Mdry Jey Cetrp«', A. 

K. Outhrto, Roy 1. Welkin*. Jimmy 
Tfvtort ond to* toH*«rina vetad NO;

A. MOSX

ADDRESS ................................................ .

Need LtelInppwPtoow Meli * ^  Coll. Will 
Contact P*r»oiÄllv.

JAIME MORALES — P.O. Box 
1855, Big Spring, Texaa

R EfiREOI Stop Herql 
Beautifully 3 bdrm brk, 1 oleam- 
ing etromfe both*. Selld brk w*n pdd* 

'cherm to Hy mi and dinint prep, "A  
' Must Ufly." Custom draw drop**.. 13 

yrt. tetl *t 1135. tmOor SISMO.

NOVO

S084M99^~

YOUR NEW TBBSESTTT“  
READY •

Buin ter to» tamlly «rito a ftak Hr 
fon ond rrioxmton. Op«in*M *f d«t4lvl«g 
glvM *»dlw m rm. ter to* "Oanm" K «. 
rrxid* tor Ih* wito who IsvM cooking. 4 
bdrms, 2 boto*. Ssclurietl fbr to* quiaf 
IH».
WRAPPED AROUND CURVE

et * qutel rifori. DM. entry teods to 
Mrrnm flv.-din. or d*n «rito ' cornar Are 
Ptoc*. towreokpmng osMnat* in tosy- 
cort kit. UlIWy kg «nougb ter Ih* kewmq 
moektoe, tee. i  loveiy borms. 2 botos. All 
gorpeied and droped.
HARD TO FIND A BUY

llk* tol* mw. 4VSt5 toftreri roto, 11W 
MPrs *n leon et ww mentoly paym«itt. 
Brtfo k f  lly.dln. Cu*tom.blt. eoblnris m

M b • to » » ---ŵ«« w

C «l far A  T ÍÑ n r

M ARY SUTER
387-1919 or 267-M78 

1005 U ncaster
WOW. LOOK WHAT W E ___ _ _ _
luti Hilril. i.liHfri bdrnte. t o r g i i e w ^  ROY BAIRO

NICE LARGE
horn« clOM In, «wntr cofry po*Ptf.

PRODUCTIVE INCOME
Fropsrty, 3 «rril k*pl heutet. furnished,

rr carrying paper.

CUTE LITTLE
2 bdrm to- Ferklilll, very Wn* condllten, 
tSOO de«m.

ELLEN EZZELL 
GOYPE MARSHALL

ilvirxi rm, dining rm, kk ho» g e «  Ldkl* 
nets and a ponfry,
all for und« S'5-®? " .s u ^ i i iB O v i  pmts nxiv It# n  low ,9t $114.
C A N T LAST
PRESTIGE AREA
whri mort could yeu wont •" d Item^ 
This an» ho* 4 bdttTy*, |vly I x ^ ,  
with flraploca, dining, klf with oil bullf- 
Invpanfry-b«. .

WILLIAM MARTIN 
CECILIA ADAMS . 
GORDUN MYRICK

Frite jor outeld* tor to* whol*nvpairoo,
♦dmilv
STOP PAYING RENT!
brino your ppint OfWj point brutbM ond 
r|fon up ttiis pood 3 bdrm homo, dininp 
rm, utility rm, totol $6r000t lu*t stop* 
owdy from MCJC-
LITTLE CASH NEEDED
on mi* corpefad 3 bdrm horn», new coM 
nets, corpori and slmog*.
(2)— I  bdrm plus den, «  3 bdrm, c « p « -  
*d, fencad. «rolk to »cheol.
1( 3)— clton 3 bdrm.'naor Wabb.
SAND SPRINGS
cut* 4 room hetoa, lrg living rm, klf with 
planfy of coblnaf*. W ocra plus a IWte, 
«m t«  wall, tor S4,0lig.
KIDDO’S ----------—̂
walk to scheel —  ne sfraat* to ere**. 3 
bdrms, good kit, lot* of cK>****. uliH*V 
rm, fanced yord, hnoy ba bought os tew 
at m  me. Appf onfy.
NEAR WEBB -
3 bdrmt, riucce noma, Si.Tgg. DR w ins 
wim 5X , litfte casn needad.
LIVE ALMOST FREE
4 rtnloM* unite, dbl gar, tote eeuM b* * 
money-mok«. Priced rigni.
(21—5 rsotoble unite, ell rented now, good 
leemion. see by A « t .  ,
(1 1 - 2  bdrm noma piu* a l  bdrm rantoi, 
neor High School. Coll now.
NO CLOSING
naad' wim * imi* cosfl to buy mis irg 
t bdrm empetod nom*. klf nos pantry, 
off 0« ,  tonced >5 « ,  n*or shopping con- 
Hr, pmts und« SH.
DO YOU NEED?
IW baths plu* * I  bdrm hem«, empetod 
erte tone**, aft g « ,  naor scheri.

NO TRICKS -  WE TRY HARDER.

| U R  B E S T  R K 8 U I , 'T 4

T S b I Í ^ S H want ' aB

Joy Oudnh .;.......r ..-iT rs T7 T .,

Awtuuiu« »I4J»
Rebert Rpdmon

I57.7ISS 
357 5755 W«T04 

. 153 3/55 

. M4SS3 

. M « S 4

“Land Opportunities”
MARTIN COUNTY —  475 A., tom# krig. 
pip*, 314 A. cuHv.. teS A. cotton, W1 A- 
grain oftofments. Leasing rights end VS 
royotty. Where aft* tor $125 A.7 
REAGAN COUNTY —  « sacflen, oil but 
10 A. cutty., * krlg.««»lta. Almost new 
«n* hem*. S200 A.
540 A. gross. n*f-fanc*d, lots wotar, 
US A.
2 OlSar Hamm, cky wr i« .  1 per*. SSSOO.
3 Acres, w e f«-«r«l, alactrkify, tISSO. 
JUST OFF IS-30 —  Bafsvaan 3 and 4 
acres, n*f-f*nc*d, good wall, alac-pump, 
*4500

Co« Us Anytime
Preston Realty ............  263-3872
Charles H an s................ 267-5019

G R I N .  A N D  BEAR IT

, ’’Wtodon't nacdsiarily wont^m  to bd Prasidant. , .
' Wa'd just liK# for hiiln to b« rich enough to afford sudr 

o caitfpoIgnF" ' V



S B Big Sprfng ^Texos) Herald, Sun., Mgrch 7, 1971'

AUCTION
ESTATE SALE OF 

LANGE CONSTRUCTION CO.
-■il

GOLIAD — BIG SPBÍNG, TEXAS 
JirtlEN T, TOOLS, HOUSEHOLD GQODS,SHOP EQUII

BOAT, MOTOR, TRAILER. JEEP, FISHING 
• EQUIPMENT, HOUSE. LOT AND SHOP TO ‘ 

BE SOLD TO SETTLE ESTATE— 
THURSDAY, AAARCH lUh . . . 10:00 A.M. 

-  — SHEET METAL EQUIPMENT--
l-Pt. CMcoga trok*
lD «a . L«d(f«m M r M*. «IM
iM y  Edfltr— Ptxt* Crimper-
Nlopara M" Shpor
lt-17 Sett StMl ppxtp Rollar
Air Cempmspr
W  NIOiKira Hand Brokt
NlOBora Easy EdgcrMOM Toolt of Evtry Dncriptlon
Bmch Grinder*— Power Tools

Hond ToolsMptal ScoHoMsAir Hammer, Model 7SMetal Shear, No. S1 HP te S HP Electric MotorsDelto Table Sow JPlolner—JointerStock et Copper Pipe and Tublnfl Doors—Windows—Tile—Shinflet Vents—Ducts—MIscelIpneeus
— HOUSEHOLD GOODS -

OE Double Door Refrieerotor —  GE Wosher —  GE Oeeptreeie —  Roper 
Range —  Dishes —  Living Room ond Bedroom Furniture —  Televislen . 
Set —  All Pcrsoilol. Goods —  Fishing Geer —  Mony MisceUaneeus 
Hems Too Numerous To Lisl.'

SOME ANTIQUES: OIL PAINTINGS —  GLASSWARE —  ETC.
-  - R EAL ESTATE -  _

4 Roent. House on SBXtSB L’e l '^  I City LÖ TlocoW TIt M f tö a e S  
4Bx4B Shop Building With ]  Over- I Acre Land Located At FMTOt ond 
. head Deers 11th Ptoce
Inspect This Property Before Sole —  As They Will Be Sold At 4M Ge
lled Street, Sole Site.

— PLUS -
1P47 Jeep Pickup wim 4-Whocl Grlv* —  15 Foot Lone Stor Beat —
U  HP Bvinrude MotBC^-Eodt J r a ilB r .—  17« Ford Picklig 
Trailer House —  Atome tncineiotoi. M i Lbii-per Hutw, Sertat Me. H Ik .' 
TERMS: All checks mode po/able to Dub Bryant AoetteeX*..Agpur- 
chqses Shull be pold toe In Tuil m i  day of saH. Purchoses Hj4H"EB 
poM in ca«h, cashier's check, personal or company check It ocoom- 
ponlod by letter et o«dit ond Identiticatlon tram yeur bonk. All seiet, 
final, Immedibte possession upon proper settlement, all soles sublect 
le State Solei Tax tows. EveryNiIng sells is Is, where 111 No Minimum

Sale Conducted By—
DUB BRYANT AUCTION COMPANY
DlTB BRYANT — KEITTT CAREY 

915: 2C7-8387 915: 20-4C21 915: 2C3-4159
19«T:A SrïnI -  HBIC SPRING, TEXAS TfT»-

FOR SALE
8 IN. WATER WELL CASING

Interstate Pipe & Supply
No. Birdwell Lono 

263.3551

M O N D A Y  SPECIAL
79 OPEL KADETTE 2-DOOR SPORT COUPE

Beanttfilr yeMw MlUflbiSli^ vtoyl npkolstery, 
automatic transmission,, radio, one owner, very 
low mileage. Was $1995. ~~ i

594 E.3rd Joé Hicks Pontiac-Datsun 267-5535

CARPET! CARPET! 
JUST ARR!VED:

CARPET! -

•ft
15 ROLLS 6f NEW CARPET —  $2.50 Sq. Yd.

- ALSO . . Mixod INDOOR-OUTDOOR 
12-!n. Squares 109 Each.

REMNANTS! From 5-ft. Wide to 30-ft. Long 
$1.00 and Up.

1008 East Third —  <^19 Spring |̂| 

Phono: 263^621 ____

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES

BI BUSINESS SERVICES
"B-51

t^BCOftOOm PURNISHeD hm m . ApBlT fgltxgrtiL Coll .ttkSTM,----------  . . .  ------------------------------------or. 1425 EoSt 3rd.
ONE ANO Two bAdreom housoe.-»UU»- S1S.00 week. Ulllltlos paid. Call 2« 377S. 2SQS Watt HIghwoy 10.
2JIEDROOMS, iS5 MOifTH olus utHItlm. T506 eMckaaw. No rtfitpit for tnontm. Sf7-8Nt or -1^73«. - less than

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-t

lucky Woy, heot-olr, fenced yard, $95. Ur-isU or S47-7I43.
UNRIRNItHGO- 3 BEOGOOM 1205 RWgerood. Call 2t7-70dt.

ROOM UNFURNISHED houw. corport etoroge, 2312 Runnolt, $55 month, utliltlMpaid. Coll 243.4717.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
RENT OR Will toll—very nice oHIco I warehouse or shop, aerosi from Gibson's o 2110 Main Strati. Coll 243- 2737.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

STATED MEETING Big bring Chopler No. ITS R.AAA. ntrd Thursday ooch month, 7;W p.m.T. R. Morris, H.P.Ervkt Donlel, Sac.
BIG SPRING A$$emM r“Hö. a  orabr «  ~ñ¡*Rainbow for Girts, Business. Tuesday, Morch 9, 7:00 p.m.

Gayle Webb W.A. Zina Johnston, Roc.

‘ jJlL  TYPE FENCES
CEDAR *  CHAIN LINK 

Peace Repairs
FREE ESTIMATES 
M M  FENCE CO. . 

R. M. MARQUEZ. 367-7587

« N T Ä L 5

BARHYARD FERTILIZER for spio.

SMALL APPLIANCES, . UupRS.-̂ TOWn mowt r i .  - ematt-^K« niture, rtpolr. Whitokor's FIx-lt Shop, 707 Abram, 247 29B4.
STORM CELLARS, walks, curbs. Fret ostlmatos. Coll 2433754 or 394-4444.
SERVICE ALL brOQds rotrloorotors, froeztrs, wosheis, diyors, rangos, dish- woshors, disposals. All work guoranttod. Weetri Appllonco, 304-. Bonlon, M3B001 or 247-0337.

andAUTHORIZEp SERVICE on GE. Wotpolnl. -Aiso.-4'apair - oU-othor mokoi In oppHoncts. Rofrigorptors. rongoi.dishwashers, disposuls and centralheating and cooling.'  All work guaranteed. Coll 247-0110 — Preston Myrick,
EXTERMINATORS
A & DEE’S EXTERMINATORS 

SPECIAL 
18.95

up through a tivo room houto. Onb yoor guarantee. , Roaches, silver fish, most Inside pests.
809^ ̂ U te  263-8061
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — toolno, bedding, sprayed ocouetlcol ceilings. All work guOrontted — Free ettlmotet.
yygyne Pvggn.t »1:9»
CARPET CLEANING
BROOKS CARPET -  Upholstery, 
years axperleiKe In Big Spring, not a 
sideline. Free estlmotee. 907 Eost 14th, 
«eli 243.2020. ------------ ---------------

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
MOST FOR Your Monoy —  ont bod- room, nlcoly turnishod, rtdocorolod oportmotts, onrrpio closets, corports. t Adults *^Elllotfs AporTinenTs, ~  —'  a4th. 247-I0B2. . 201

RENTALS

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

STATED M EETIN G  Big Spring 
Lodge Nd T340 A.F. and AJM. 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursday, 

» 7 : »  p.m. Visitors welcome.
E. A. Welch. WJM. 

, H. L. Roney, Sec. 
21st and Loncoster

FURNISHED
Nice targe 2 bdrms, corgpted, tep dining.large lot ............................  S1I0 mo
2 bdrm itHWUL »WM Nl "¡S!« 
home pork In &rtiig . • • H B  ^  Elec.

McDo n a l d  r e a l t y
267-6097 2W-7615

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 A 3 BeGreom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 34 
Mrs. Alp^o Morrison

boths, couple only, bills 
month. Coll 247-2711.

paid, $100

BEDROOMS B-1

Motti on 17. W block north of HIghwoy 
•0.

FURNISHED APTS.
3 ROOMS. BATH, furnished aportmept 
newW  decorated. No Pets —  Mo chll-
drtn. 40S East 12th. 243-2S30.

FURNISHED OR Unhimishod Aporl-
monts. Orw to throo bedrooms, bills 
pold, $40.00 up. Offica hours: 1:00 4:00. 
143-nil, 143-4440, 3$7-734B, Southland
Aportmonts, Air Boso Rood.

THE CARLTON HOuSE
Fumlshod and Unfumlshod Aportmonts. 
Retrlgorotod olr, carpel, dropes, pool,
TV Coble, washers, dryers, oorportt.
2401 Marcy Dr. 285-018«

DUPLEXES
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, nkety «vr"lshed,i2 BedTOOm ApaftmeOtS — Flff- 
corpH, hecLHilr, fenced yard, IBS » ^ jn js h e d  OF U n fU m lS h e d  —  A f r

. STATED CONCLAVa - Btfi 
Spring Commondory No. 31 
K.T. 2nd AAendoy and piocllca 
4lh MofKtoy ooch month. VM- 
tort wekxime.

T. R. Morris. E .C  
Wlllord Sullivan, Roc.

STATED MaailNO Staked 
Plains Ledge No. SIB A.F. and 

Every 2nd ond 4lh 
»Thutsdey. 7:X pjn. Vltitart 

welcome.

Masonic Tenipla
T. R. Moirlt, Sac.

kdAAoin

STEAMLINER
Newest Method of Carpet Cleaning
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLEANS

Right in Your Homo or Office
CalLToday — 287-0386

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
KARPET-KARE, corpet-upholstery cleon- 
Ing, Blgeiow Institute trained technician. 
Coll RIchord C. Thomos, X7-Sf3l. Attor 
S :» .  243-47T7.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Halé

NE.W 19T1

DATSÜN

PiÒKUP

1 2 Ü 4 T
Delivered la  Big Spriag

JOE HICKS
PONTIAC-DATSUN 

584 E. Third

MONDAY’S BUY! 
’68PONHAC 

4-Door Hardtop
Beauflfal ~^I(r wRli*wUie 
top, power steeriag, pow
er brakes, factory air. 
Extra cleaB.

Monday Oaly 82245
JIMMY HOPPER 

TOYOTA
Gregg 267-2555

'68 OLDS Delta 
88 4-Doop

NIco turquoiso with whlH fop, 
powor stoerlng, pewtr brgkos, 
lectory Mr, o«(tomettc Irentmlv 
liao,_________________________

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

INSTRUCTTOH

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma raptatv In sporo timo. 
Prepare ter better )eb or coHege. Free 
brochure. Write: American Scnsel, W. 
Tex. DIst., Box 44S3, Odessa, Texos or 
coll S43-1X7.

FINANCIAL

SHOOTS 

DOWN

HIGH PRICES
Check These Monday Specials

. $329i

....  $1992

’76 SIoBte Carlo
automatic, power.^air....... ....
’68 Impala 4-Door Hardtop
power steering, brakes....^

’68 CHEVROLET CAPRICE. 4-Door. C O A 5 C
Power, air, factory warranty remaining
’68 CHEVROLET CUSTOM Coope.
Completely equipped and 
still in factory warranty ......... - . Lt - $2686

Tq  IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE
power, air.

$3413
’64 CHEVELLE 4-Door.' 

‘frcyliador,- $ m
’67 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON. f f lÛ Q T  
Power, a ir  7 ... .

Pl y m o u t h :  F U B Y I Y-oasr.
Power, air ................................
’62 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-Dr.
V-8, automatic..................................

$1996 
. $550

'67 CHEVY II 4-DOOR
automatic, air.

$1446
’63 PONTIAC 4-Dr.
automatic tranamiwion. ex&ti clean.. 
'66 DODGE 4-Dr.
automatic transmission, air.l -osvner
79 Impala 4-Door Sedaa

-----powerralr, automatic.'.Tr.T7r.Tr; *.t .t
’76 Impala Sport Coape
automatic, power, a ir..........................

$550
$1456
$3265-
$3340

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th 267-742!

H
CAB ORIVBRS wanted —  port or full 
time. Now poylng 40 per cent com- 

Apphr O U Ttwutid BV$ Terminât.

SPECIAL NOTICES
HELP WANTED 
' PART-TIME

BEFORE YOU Rentw your

Wilson's insurance 
Sfreer,‘ 2S7-*lW.--

Insurance Coveroge
ncy, 1710 Moln

FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In- 
suronce coverage, set Wilson's Insuronco 
Agency, 1710 Moln. Coll 247-414«.
'NEVER USED anythtnf Nko H," toy 
users of Blue Lustre lor cleaning corpei 
Rent electric shompoeer $1.00. G. F 
Wocker. Stores.

Must be 18 or over.
Apply in  person 

PIZZA HUT 
HigUand Center _

HELP WANTED, F m a le

IF YOU need money se 2D4Vb Main or cidi 247-SSB4. H.C.C et!1 MERCHANDISE

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SCULPTRESS CUSTOM Bret ond figure 
control. SotosWomen needed. Coll Joy 
Collins 343-2401.

COSMETICS

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-S
IRIS' P O O D L E  Parlor - Protesslonol 
groomlrtg. Any typo ctipe. 403'West 4th. 
Call 243-3409 or 343-7900.

_____________________________________ DOG G R O O M I N G  ond Suppites.
LUZIEE'S P m E . Cosmetics. - CoU MJ.l *« 1 ^ ^
7314. 104 Eost 17th, Odessa Morris. [H lgiwov. ColT X 7 - W 9 g ._____________

L-4CHILD CARE J .31 HOUSEHOLD GOODS
____ EXPERIENCED, MATURE lady

IT .y jboby sit, heur.ddv-weok. 247-2254.
will

7544 or M7 7243.
THREE ROOM .. .iiNd opoHi^.jConditioned — Vented Heat — 
bills ¿Id, TOi Moni. Apply 1909 Bunrwit — Garage k  StoTase.
o f tt r  4 no p m ________________ _________  _

‘T R T R * " l a r g e  f  turnlGwdt-------------
duplex, wostwr eonr4ctlons. Utilities pold P h O :  M 7 -7 8 6 1

3 ROOM FURNISHED oportmeni, 
freshly pointed, bills paid, 1309 Scurry 
Nb children —  no houst pets. $70 month 
Apply 1513 Moln, 147 7443 _________

KENTWOOD 
APAR'TMENTS 

Furnished & .Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Dff Birdwell Lane)
__..jgT.5444.. . . .

flOR RENT: 
duplex. Apply

Onft bfttfroofT! 
at lOf Runntts.

fumittwd

1305 KIKDLE DRIVE— data to bote,
2 bediTwins, panel tw<p, central olr.
corport, lenctd yard. Coll 1«3-1$M otter
5 »

FURNISHED HOUSES B-$
FOR RENT —  Little houM. lumIHwd. 
clean, corpeftd. One lady preforrod. Coll 
243-2920.
RENT- 10x50 FOOT Moblla Horn#, 
ceupte omy Bms pold, *90. Con iss-iTil.
FURNISHED, CLEAN 3 roomt, large
clotets. good location. Accept baby— r' 
pets. Apply $00 Wlllo.
AVAILABLE 
carpet. 4 r 
Ho pets— pretor couple,
Rhoqgt Rtgtty, |«̂ 24S0._

ISIh—EXTRA nict, ■ns, both, no WHO$100 n

ONE BEDROOM tumisiwd 
close to town, oil blllt paid. 400 Goliad, 
S70 month. 247G37X

-jZ.
*Jw. . .  ICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom houM 

Woll-to-wolh carpet, draperies, vente» 
heot. Coll 243̂ 2S5I.

FOR RENT—Extra tara S room fur
nished opothTient, no pets —  no chlRirtn.
Small S room ' nlccfy 
no pets— no childron. 
meni, 399-4731.

furnished house. 
See by oppolnt-

CLEAN, a t t r a c t i v e , one bedroom, 
furnished apartment. Gorogc, vented 
heat, $4S, 1104 11th Ploct. Coll 247-742B.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED tower apart-, 
ment, utllMles furnished, 407 East tth 
Call Roy Thomas, 247-7411 or 2S7-4024.
VERY NICE 3 room turnishod op«irt- 
mont, won to wall corpotino, droporles. 
Coll X7-234S.
NICE 3 ROOM and both, furhlshod, oil 
blll$ paid, «40 month. 1004 West 4th. 
2«-222S

FURNISHED S4MLL 2 badreem houM. 
carpet, drapes, fenced backyard, $tS par 
month bills paid Coll M7-4572 after S'OO
p.m.
ONE BEDROOM turnishod with bills 
paid. $B0i »  Twe badreem portly tur- 
rrfshod. with Mils paid, tIOO. 143-37SI.

1, 2 A 3-BRDROOM 
MOBIIJ: HOMES'

Woshtr, control oír cehdtttonino end hoot- 
Ino. carpai, shode trtet, tonrtd yard, 
yard molntolnod, TV  Cablo, oh blllt ex- 
ceni ttocirlcity. pold.

FROM $70
263 4337 263-3608

DENNIS THE MENACE

u

»
''

■ -H;
' M o v r

lo r fOlf IO huir« ond rmiaU■m̂
JONES, targttl Tiro doolor In

IndopondonI
Big Sprino, 

Uto your Conoco or Shell 
SGH Groon Stomps ^wlth 

nmto Jpnpo Conooo- 
Flrostonp. 1S00 Groga. 247 7401

cordt.

LOST k  FOUND . C-4
LOST—BU4CK, tong-holrod, rrrato Poodle from 1307 Runnels. 2$3-7997 or 147-4494 
aftic tX .

soli whort you work, 
hours. SMollno O.K. Phono toll freo 
icoaii-fiao or write s t u d io  g ir l  h u l - 
LYWOOO, DEPT. N-343, 11441 Hart St. 
No. Hoiiywooa com., 01404, tor tun in
formation and troo somptot by moll. No 
one «rill cell on you. All ropllot confi
dential. Phono

LOST—FROM ISOS Elovoalh Ploco-torgt, «mito, mol« col. 347-743t on. 217' 7 ^  Reword.
PERSONAL
tP YOU t—ir $  v e iir~ b u itn tf i .  

to step It's Alcohetlcs Anony-
uk. jtouJaftñM..

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neigkbon and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers, food and other 
courtesies during the passing of 
our.beloved wife and mother. A 
special thanks to Drs. Thomas, 
Parka* and AfOeck, -tha.nurs(» 
and all employes at HaD-Bennett 
Hospital—also ^ n  Sellars and 
Jim Fields for their words of 
comfort. •

Family of Mrs. L. A. Reese

103 Permian Bldg.CARD OF THANKS
We all wish to thank the many ___ „
friends for their tboaditftfi>eas|ROSroO>L WANTED, F, 
and expreaaiona of m nfwtlq 
the loss of our loved one.

The Family of Perry Peterson
BUSINESS OP.

— ENGUSH GIRL-Soby IOS Weit 17th. Coll 243-21BS
HELP YÖUR 

HUSBAND

You con earn from yourSUSO In on hour.
bort and rclativeir^ Studio GhTt boou- 4lhit-aapG.JM»iaakMBtnB nrrrnvnrl WlfiV GlEts. ------WK PALLS and coimeticsl
Top profit!. No territory roitrlcttom. Alio k. Ml tuna or »pore

WANT LADY to Uva In wHh oldorly tody. Mm* heuwwoi fcr Colt Evorott Wtg- morr; Ooyï. VT-SUS Nigim, 2$7-40S4.

•It, S2.00 doy-
BABY StT — Ydur homo, onytimo. 417 Watt SIh. Coll 247-714$.
CHILD CARE-my homo, 107 Eotl 11th. CaU 143-4441.
CHILD CARE — my homo. 1104 Ponn- mtfamnln. Call 243J42k.____
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRAkik'6

FOR SALE: 1970 G.E. 12 CUWc tool refrlgorator, Horvoit GoW. UMd only 2 monttn. $12$. Coll 143-7401 aftor S:«.
Mapio Bolton Rocktr ......
Apartment site Oat Range • 
Interior Latex Woll Paint ... 
Latex Extorlor Home Point

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LET U1 UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KEEP OUT TNS 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND, ROAD NOItV 

AND RATTLES.

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
424 E. Third

MERCHANDISE..... $24.50
...... $19.» ^ -------------------- — -
O"* I HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Acrylic Lofex Houm Point 
Hew, ŜpunT » - eecutoft-gnd-

GM. $ L» 
•nd t 3.» 
Gal $ S.»

L-4

1971 ÄG ZAG

WANTED—vicinity of-«hi.fChool, good work. Colt 143«7: high
lomp tobtei ............... . $7S.00

We oppitclate ‘

-AUTOMATIG 
In Console

our itert
IRONINO DONE — Coytor, coll 2434101 $1J0 denn. 432f.

SEWING
HUGHES TRADING POST 

X l ' 2000 W. 3rd _ 267-5661

Moke! buttenholet, decorative ttitchm. Mind hem, mónogrami. potchai, mwi on buttom. $17J7 coth or payment! «1 1341 par month.

ALTERATIONS-MEN'S, Wem4n'i. Work Guaranteed. M7 Runnoti. Alice Rigai, 243-22ÎS.
SEWING AND Altorotloni—Mrs. Oloh Liwli, loot Birdvroll Lono, 2t747<4.
FARMER'S COLUMN

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3

BIG SPRING
rwnlr^vur4rr FARMER'S COLUMN K

- - « W 'f c ü i M f e í H  " M i r t w ü r -  KBon olloW nt, fSM i

AGENCY
SECY.-BKKPR — good typHI, bookkoop-Ing expor............. r........  EXCELLENT
KEY PUNCH OPERATOR —  mutt hovo

SECY.'— Hitnd too wmp. typo 4S«rpm .............!........................  *3»
TRAINEE — ottombly lino, good opportunity 1,— SITS SALES — lodlot' ro»idy-to-woor, ex per...................................... OPEN
DELIVERY—Expor., local .....SALES—Prev. Mltl expor.........MGR.—Wbrk nighti. local ......AUTO MECH. — expor, molot 
CO................ ................................  to ISOO-f

To S400 . OPEN . OPEN

M7-25S5
F-«

COLL-GGE GRADUATE «rtlllng to work hard tor little pay In Mtlifylng |ob. 
Call 143-4770.
INSTRUCTION

DISTRIBUTORSHIPAVAILABLERetpontible porian requirod to lorvlce now noltonqlly promotod qotaiot product being wM ttiraugh retail euttoti.
No Soiling — No Sollctting *- All Account! Ettabitttwd At lutto at t14fS.W Inittol Inviitmont will bo covorod by Invofitary‘«ynti a guqran- tood talt and buy-back Only lineerò flriit totter thould

ut to verify, inctgdIpB your numbir. Pf—  '  '

y  fvivvma» 7 wifr| m yiMRUil
I buy-bock ograamotlt. 

p t o ^  jhould apply. Your' 
ould cemolfi tufflctom rttor- 

vertto, IndivdlM 
toed A  f t  pRbtta.

OoHao, To
SELLING 
Aquarium,ON tizot. Coti

OUT: Tropicalopprexlmatoly « N ÌI7W4.
Pith

FOR LEASE—Vetoina type tirvlct tlo- fton, SmoU Inyoiltnant required. Coll 143-2SD4. , • •______
DEALERS WANTBO $tr Ìommi$ cir-ticene Rotary Cultori, pool holt dtogori, ' t. ieeei% etc. femoM Iwveetmant Wq proftls. tRWSer and I Certkono. Tom4iff:

Corel-',a«i•74-

BUSINESS SERVICES
T. A, WELCH Hemd Movino. ISOO|
mbpebIi anR*. a» apruij. cou ii»a>t,
REPINISH— REPAIR eSoeSa.lampa. Appraliel lorvlot. Eatancad Lou't AtiUquM. Boat IS
COMP L J T E, HOMÊ ffWeaorpdt 
cloonfng. Ploor qioRihgi adndœt etoiWno. 
Gamboa'« Jabl$ortal torvloa, S n i Harnfl-

...!!■■'■ELBCrioCuTÖÄÄlii
MHk» yoOMMi ■ •agdMG iMBfc

ICA'S l a r t a t l  
I, t o ^  lorvtoq,ay«»B -or

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

Men—Women—Couples
Ltorn AAetel Optrotlon with our Niort, 
Intxpentive courto at homo tolkwtod by 
two tvtokt' Rnldont TrolMno In a motti 
operated by ut. Age no borrier. Free 
nattonwMt plocomon t oui lionet upon 
comptotton. _

FARM EQUIPMENT
SALE; STABLIZER hitchet—BumMoBoo while they latt SM. Long Troctor Czxnpanv, Colorado City, Toko».

FOR SALE; Rofrlgeroton ond Automatic «roihort—guarontood. Alta torvica on oil molar houMhoM opplloncat. Work qu<irontotd. Wood'i Appitonca, 2« 1001

vŵ afe itlOpvW TtfvfWIMO
Cheti .............................. ................. $34.9S

WITH PURCHASE of Blue Lutfrt, rtnt 
tTerUrTc CoTpiT ShotTipoSW » T  V ftf  St 00 
per doy. Big Spring Hordware.________

2 pc. Bedroom Sulto. box iprlngt, 
rnottr«! .................  ................... r09 9S

NOW OPEN 
NEW LOCATION

2 pc. vinyl living Room
Sulfet .......................................... S39.9S up
3 pc. Oonlth Modem Living 
Room Suite ............................

pound! of 10 
Ptcot, Toxoi.

Coll 91SA4S-S094,

GRAIN. HAY, FEED
RED TOP
SorMiumt , Hybrid Sudont. All 
Modt. Coll 104-293-5272
14S4, Ptalnvlowr Texot 79072.

Hybrid
POM «trite Box

HAY FOR Soto. Coll 24SA034.

Liv e sto c k
SALE: SANTA Oorlrudl! Bultt, rial good 
quolltv. 1 ytor oM.. Coll 354̂ 2323 or Cortor,«trito Joe Cortor, Gordon City Route. 
Big Spring, Tcxoi.
FOR SALE- Point mart good for ehIM. 
to ytor oM 2 » ;  terrtl gtMIng ttS  or 

coti, verybell offer. . ___
MS. 3 ml let from blltilwr light on 
Hwy; 2 mllet right. Big whito 
on top of hill.

terrei Ally coft, very oontto, 
Snyder

homo

MERCHANDISE
OFFICE SUPPLIES L-3A
3M DRY PHOTO Coplor, model 74 wllh 
large tupply of paper, S I» . Coll Flrtf 
Federal Savingi ond Loon, 247-02S2.

DOGS, PETS,- ETC. L-3

PET FARM
Puoptot: Boitet Houn»li, MlnMture Ooeb- 
ihundt, Peklngote, new Utter of Ceckert. 
Robblti, Peocockt and Hem. Goeft. Ring- 
neck OevM. Op4n oil day S»it. and Sun.

.Y A.AgBROVED
For comptofe InWrmotlen write, giving 
oddriYen and phone number, to:

Exocutlvo Training Olvltlon fynbrnoedor Meten, 1ncetperaloG 
Oepf. P 7BH W. Colfax Oenvtr, Cotorodo I02IS

U. S.
C IV IL  SERVFCE 

TESTS!! -
Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
ioba. H i^  Btartlng pay. Short 
hoiffs. Amrancement. prepara
tory training as long as requlr' 
ed. Thousands of Jobs open. £x-
perieoce usually unnecessary. 
GraiMnar school sufficient for
many Jobs. FREË information 
on Joba, aalaiies, reqatarem^ts. ' 
WHlg TODAT 8IVIIIg*Bimi flWt
athfress. Lincobi S e r ^ , Box B- 
«06, Care of The Henld.

“We Honor BankAmericard” 
CaU: 684-6803, Midland, Tex.

COMPLETE
" 'ponX

_ . ______  gréontiiColl Mrt. BhMmt,POODLE
Urn’

EXPERT POODLE grooming.' All type 
dipt, SUN gnd up. Coll sia-1411 tor
appointment.
REGISTERSD PUPPIBS —  oR tomal 
Boxer, Gorman Shephard, OddnhunG 
Chlntia Pug ond Lobrodor. Chock with 
0$ ton' dtftorent broodt. MT-BM, 
Aquarium Ptoh ond Supply, Sun Angoto 
HIghwoy._____________________________

Black Miniature 
POODLE PUPS

AKC Rag, quality pupt «tith tremondout pertonolltin. SIrod by; Engllth, Amon-
Icon, Canadian, Mexican Chtirnpton Mont- 
morire Bortqt By Jingo. No prloH Ruetod
on phono.

For Appointment 
CALL: 263-4281 _

HEALTHY — HAPPY
Ported Compdnton \— ,WeN Highland, 
Whitt Terrier puppy. Mato, pormonont thoft, popor-tralneti.

' 'T H rpBT coaw gg — “
AT WRIGHT’S '

419 Main Downtown ’ 267-8277

Beokcoit Bod. box iprlngt,
mettrott ....................................... . 24995^_____

R . . . . . . i .................... Ì .".^".T''$89‘.1$ Lorge «ìolnuf buftof TI.V .........7 * 3 9 .9 st H H W ld f
New Lamps, choice of 
colors ............  ...................  $4.95

AMANA Upright Freezer, 16 cu.

New 19 cu. ft. GIBSON, side 
by side Refrig., avocado $449.95 
New, 2-pc. Naugahyde Slegier, 

libber

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 287-2631

fqam nil
‘friger

2-pc. Living 
■ nms 

Good Used Gas Rani

mattress . .  $195.00
Refrigerators . .  $35.00 up 

Room, I

USEOji ELECTRIC tewing mocNito bfod, ■»in qnochmonfi, ln$trudlen book. Good condition, $1S. Coll 143-3B7L
NEW
tables, 2 lamps .^. Only $120.9$ 

ges *
ALL USED APPLIANCES

V
$40 up

GUARANTEED -  
TRANTHAM FURNTURE 

304 Gregg 287-61|y
30-in. Used WESTINGHOUSE
Electric Range ...............  $69.95
18 in. SILVERTONE portatde
TV ...................................  $09.95
1-HOOVER; 1-KENMORE
Vacuum .....................$20.00 ea.
VESfA 30 in. Gas Range, real
nice ..................................  $09.95

Rocowtrod 3PC. DINETTE .. PORT.A.Caia ..... ............FRIGIDAIRE Rettfr»
Refrigerokir ......... ...........Eye-level OE Etociric Range,Like new9-Drawcr CHEST ..............Nice Repo 7-ec. DINETTE ..NEW 7-Pt. Sponlih LivingRoom Suite  ............... . 1129.95Modem nytvd bote Vinyl ROebtr.Good condition ............... $ 19.95

WIZARD 12 cu. R. Refrig , good 
cond. $09.05
22 cu. ft. Frostfreo IMPERIAL 
Refrig.-FTeeaer Comb., Approx.
2 Yrs. Old .%..................... ^ . 9 5
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT R e f ^ r  
ator good cond. $w.9S

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

115 Main 287-5205
Repo, GE Dryer, « mos. 
old ...................... $80.0$
Used, clean, 20 cu. in. Cbest 
Type Freezer, good c(Hid. $10.06
O mm, used, KltcbenAld 
Portable Dishwasher . . . $99.05
New, freight damaged, 18 cu. 
ft. Frostfree Refrig., auto
matic ice maker $349.K.

n i i r f s i B
11$ E. 2nd 267-5722

CALL 2ÌB-3833 j

Unfinithod bookcoie $21.»

See Our $1.00 Table

*149.95 » 12.95 349.9*

J^klABLE  
USED CARS

$ 7 A DATSUN 2„_^-Door. 
I  y  4-speed transmission, 

air,' blue with C 1 0 Q C  
blue interior . . . .  
fA A  C H E V Y  IMPAIA. 
OOl Power steering, pow-

S r y ' ^ S ' ! ' , $2095
i |* A  CORVETTE. 427 V-8, 

v O  4-speed, factory air,

....$3195
IC O  PLYMOUTH BARRA- 
0 0  CUDA CONVERT

IBLE. 340-S engine, auto
matic transmission, power 
'steering and brakes, beauti
ful green with green in-
te™*; ....... $1495

C PONTIAC BONNE- 
0 0  VILLE 4-Door Hard

top. Green with green in
terior, power steering, pow-» 
er brakes, C 9 9 Q C
factory air
fC Q  PONTIAC ■ BONNE- 

V I U J —Coupe— V«8v

nice

'68

automatic, power, air, red 
with white bucket, seats.

........... $2295
PLYMOUTH F U R Y  
III S'Door Hardt(H>, 

V-8, automatic, factory air, 
beautiful white with tur-

■ ■ , $1895
“R t r r c T K  ,iGitA?r 

w o  SPORTS 400 Coupe: 
Flawless turquoise w I t  h 
white vinyl top and white’ 
bucket . seats, automatic 
transmission, power stew
ing, power brakes, air, 
rallye wheels, wide oval 
tires. The nicest one in

S ..........$2395
CHEVY VmPALA SS. 

W l Beautiful blue with 
black vinyl top, V-8, auto
matic, power steering,

.......$1695
CHEVROLET CA- 

W i PRICE 2-Door Hard
top. Beautiful yellow with 
black’ vinylll-ix ' p.- power 
steering, power brakes, air

Z o r  .......... . - .  $1695
d o d g e  MONACO 

T ^ p e ;  'T 5 , "  a ^  
tic, beautiful yellow with 
b lack . C 1 C Q C
interior ...............

DODGE Poiara 500 
W i C o u p e .  Automatic, 

■power stewing, p o 4^e r  
brakes, air, stereo tape 
deck, finished in a BEIAU 
TIFUL, FLAW- C 1 7 Q C  
LESS BLACK .. .
>4*7 OLDS Cutlass 4-Door

Sedan. Power steer
ing, power brakes, air, must 
see and drive to ff 0 C Q C
appreciate .........
>4*7 PONTIAC Tempest 
W* Custom 4-Door. Pow

er steering, power brakes, 
air,'gold with C 1 7 Q C

fold interior . . . .
4*7 DODGE C

-  Passenger Station 
Wagon. Beautiful maroon 
with maroon interior, 383 
V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, power C l  C Q C  
brakes, air .......

'6 6
PONTIAC C A T A- 

I LINA Hardtop. White
.. 4 with- ^old- intffriflT, pgwwr

steering, power $1195
bi akw . air

VOLKSWAGEN FAST 
BACK $995

$1395

^  jTlO lYlO ITIÂr*149.95|| “ ™ ^ ^ ^ ™ * * * a * lB * * #

GIBSON & CONE
(Out Of High JMat

1200 W. 3rd 20-8538
PIANOS, ORGANS L4

RM.PH t: Wf tSON372$ Auttin SnyOir, T«RM 
Can sn-74M T- Tunlng and Riocrirt RtgIttortd Mombtr Of PMna TachnIclOfw Guild

Big 5gr>no> coMMr$. Wm. Row 
2« «001

PIANOS -  ORGANS 
New and Used 

BAMWWIN 4 - lU l iMOIIP-
JUST ARRIVED

Ooo4l .»ttoetlon Ntw Mutlc
WHITE MUSIC CÒ. '  

807 Gregg 268-4087
MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-7
STRINOCD IKSTRUMINTS Rapolr$oectfoortot. Vlollnt, gultori,- ba$t_tor«, on bottod Intfruinantt. Den T ^ , »Mm.
MISCELLANEOUS L5Ï

FLEA MARKET 
vund

GARAGE SALE 
90S So. Gregg

Sat.-Son., Mar. 6 ft 7 
Table Space $2.00 Day

For Beaervatiotts 
awn,MfMMÉr CBIBi, OUf Ctoltwi. Rack«. Coen.

>4*4? CHEVROLET IM 
v O  PALA 4-Door Hard

top. V-8, automatic, power, 
air, beautiful Silver Mint 
with black vinyl t< ^  Ex
tra
sharp ............
>4*C CHEVROLET IM- 

PALA COUPE. Pow
e r  rteering, tower brakes, 
air, Arctic white with red

$9951
CHEVROLET. PICK
UP. V-8,* automatic,

!!!.............  $995
JIMMY HOPPER

'6 5

511 Gregg 267-2555

MIRCHÀRDiSl L

BnSCELLANEOUS L-11

FOR SALE
550 Gallon Water Tank mounted 
on steel skids.

$75.00' “
Interstate Pipe ft Supply 

No. Birdwell Lane
ANTIOU1E5 AND StuN. Rtpali ftrvica. "Ktoon Kuftor" fini»
Lou'$ Anftguw, gotf l$ », 263« .̂

UtpalrHYflnltn rtmovtr.
GARAGE SALE: 70* Wwt *th—'Til toM. 
Ant ique dIthM, $oma furniture, mitcollonaoui.

..SAILE
Used Commercial 

Refrigeration Eqidpment
Contact

South Plains Refrigeration 
Lubboék, Texas 

A.C. 806-744-7913
Or See Representative 

at. old Piggly Wiggly store loca
tion, 1009 11th Place, Big Spring, 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
- March 9 and 10

SPRING SALE

VELVET—Reduced to $2.00 yd. 
ANTIQUE SATIN Tfc yd. 
NAUGAHyPE .. -ytl-

i I

V ■
■ , ' l

At-MICKI£’S 
. 2205 SCURRY

I ' ' - '

V •.

A/

• 1

EA2

EvGcybi
Evbrybi
And sin

OOG bl$G, 
w g ' vg lea  

B rst ofl 
to  makb o 
IT SoJtula 

Gbtyo 
o n d  then  
them  on  H 

N e x t , t  
g u zz le r, i 
in s tead  o i 
a i r  insteoc 

Worit.i 
Likagivinf 
on d  o s te t

cor you m 
someone 
their cor j 

Finally, 
your car I 
how if wo 

Perfect 
consuming 
years oT c

ONL’

' 6 8  o u

88 4
motto frontín Itti

Skroycx : 
484 E. 3rd

WANTED T^
HOME PURHITURt 
fumitur* and toPfjor 504 Wist 2fd, 2P4721
TOP PRICESand oppili . ^  Witt 2rd, 2$MSI1
wanted to auy wanc$t, olr eandljtontj • Pott, 20» watt 2rd, 1
AUTOMOIILC

pfoKiwt •doortno to 
Cowrog»,,.. e»._ 9 Agoncy, 17H
CHARLESpointing, boato. 911

ix s r s r

MUTORCTCLB8
ACT NOW miiiogt 2WB
19« BMW.fdiHng, Moto. I—$11*5. call

ni

IMS HONDAi«ooc, got S:00 p.m.
llpi*A

FOR SALI; oysftioutoa, 
9 ^  dr boa

AUTO ACCESSO
HAVE GOOD, sano,

— BoigabM 
~yattona Coni

i
! .
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VEGA'S COMIN'

AMERICA'S 

- MOST
A \

TALKED

ABOUT

CAH

MOTOR TREND  

.M AG AZIN E'S  

CAR - 

OF 

THE  

YEAR

BUILT BY AMERICANS FOR AMERICANS

D p r Ë  A  V E G A  T O D A Y !

>i

PHONE 267.7421

v"

AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD
f e e  COMET 2 - Door.

Flnlsherf In Des
ert gold .and equipped 
with the sturdy 6 cylin
der and automatic trans
mission. $1095
7 0  r

•  •

*  • f c i  .  . 1 ’’ .  i

FORD GALAXIE 
Door Hardtop. 

Automatic transmission, 
power steering, v power 
brakes, factory air con
ditioning .  $3395

SAAl^6UlZA.iMULl-CX2L— ▼ v IjTv o W A l i s n  9 £ r
DAN, radio beat-

" , $1695
f e o ^ o  l ‘k  s  w a  g-
P y - E N  FASTBACK- 

Automatic transmission,

heater
LTD ^D fltf- 

Hardtop. P o w e r  
steering, power brakes, 
lactbry air ^  
conditioning . .
f e Q  MERCURY COM- 

ET 2-Door. Stand
ard transmission, rad io ,.

$1995

F O R D

M ERCURY

L IN C O L N

f | j a  FORD CUSTOM 
P P  4 ■“ Door. Factory 

air conditioning, power 
steering, power brakes, 
automatic ^  I O Q  C 
transmission .. 
f | ; o  BUICK 4 - Door. 
P P  Automatic trans-. 

mission, 'power brakes, 
power steering,^ factory
a i r  '
conditioning .. 
f e e  CHEVROLET IM- 
P ^ ’ PALA 2 - DOOR 

HARDTOP. Automatic in

$1995

power brakes, factory 
air, ./beautiful ..Verde 
greeh^witlL C I A Q ^  
black interior.
ICQ  »lERCURY 2-Door 
,PO Hardtop. Automa
tic transmission,' power 
steering, power brakes,

• factory air CA
conditioner
f e e  MUSTANG. 6-cyl-
PP iM er . engine,__3-

speed
transmission... .
f e o  F O R D  RANCH- 
PP ERO. 289 V-8 en- 

•gine, 3-speed transmis- 
mission on C Q C
the floor . . . .

f e O  PONTIAC CATA- 
P P  LINA 4-Door. Pow-^ 

er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, factory air con
ditioner« small* V-8 en
gine, Cruise- 
Control .........

f e 7  FORD XL 2-Door 
P a  Hardtop. 4 - speed 

transmission, 428 V-8 en- 
¿ne , factory air condi
tioning, power brakes,

$1695
f e e  V 0 L K S W A G-
P P  EN S Q U A R E -

BACK. Radio, C I T Q C
heater . . . . . . .

*

f e e  olds'm o b il e ' 2-
P ^  D 0*0 F Hardtop. 

Factory a ir  cQnditioner, 
power steering, power 

"aotmnathrTnmH* 
mission r g g e

F e e  T .  BIRD. Power 
P ^  steering, p o w e r  

brakes, autonuitic trans
mission, factoiy air con
ditioning . . . .  $1295

f e O  FORD GALAXIE 
PP -500 . Factory air 

conditioning, power steer
ing, automatic C 9 7 Q C  
transmission ..

f e O  C H E V R O L E T  
P P  IMPALA 2 - Door. 

Power steering, automa
tic transmission,' factory

conditioning.. .  $2295
f e O  FORD GALAXIE 
P P  500, 2-Door. Auto

matic transmiaaton, ~ U r
conditioning .  $2195

r •.

F e e  MUSTANG. 6 cyl 
P "  inder. S ',  speolindjtr, 

transmtaslon 
on-the-floor. $1195
f e O  C H E V R O L E T ^ !

Ijmg-iinae hea,'initoniatIc 
transmission, p .o  w •  r
steering. C 9 d Q C
power brakes

F e 7  DODGE PICKUP. 
P *  Automatic— trans

mission, air conditioner,

......... $1295

'Til '1 1 1 1 1 11:11

-"V \
. ' V .  \

1 9 »  '
/ yf  \A.

e/G SPRING, TEXAS
**Uri fP a  i A t t i e ,  S a v e  a  f.of'
•  5 0 0  W. 4 th  Street < Phone  267-7424

Somatìmesw» Qpt ffip foofinQ 
weVe being foloM^

Ev«rybo<V* 0 * * ^  bno th* oct.
Ev*rybod/t noUng a anoN ear.
And tine* we've eiode etore of fKeet Ibon anf>. 

one else, we thought we'd pass along some things 
we've leomed about the busine« over the yeom '

Hrst off, there's no dotibi obout it, the only way 
•o make on economy cor is expensively.
. So kuie N o. L  don't nrlap.

Get yourself the best engineers in the business 
ortd then hire 9,000 or so top inspectors to keep ' 
them on their toes.

Next, try to develop on engine that's not o go^ 
guzzler. If you con gel it to rvm on pints of oil 
Insteod of quarts, great. If you con get it to run on 
air insteod of water, fantastic.

Work on ItHngi to moke your cor last longer. 
Uko giving it 4$ pounds of point Jp prqjpct its top 
ond o steel bottom to protect its bottom. 
e Impartenti hkhlie su re  y o u eoe servije a ny  y e a r  . 
cor you moke. There's nothing worse thon hovirsg 
someone find out that o port they need to moke 
their cqr go is 00 longer avoiloble.

Finally, spend less time worrying about whot 
your car looks like ond more time worrying about 
how it works.

Perfecting o good economy cor is a very tim^ 
consuming business. So for It has consumed 25 
years of our time.

WHAT A BARGAIN?
EXTRA CLEAN -  LOW MILEAGE -  NEW CAE WARRANTY

Fi*7 (2X CADILLAC Sedan de ViUe Hardtops. Both a^  white, one with green custom trim, t te  0̂  tor-
P a  quoise, fully equipped with ali power and air, very low miteage with new o r  warranty Id f t ' .  .  .  anre

nice. You can save hundreds of dollars. Was $3995. '  * C 7 4 i l C
(TAKE YOUR CHOICE) SPECIAL .......................................................................... .
fC Q  RUICK ELECTRA CUSTOM COUPE. Beautiful Burnished Saddle finish with vinyl top and afl custom
P P  vinyl interior, low mileage with lots of new car warranty left. You   $3795

Ui a beautiful

SUPREME MUFFLERS

BUICK— '61-'66 .........................  $7.98 to $13.98

CHIVROLET— '49-»57........ ............... $B.98
CHEVROLET— '59-'64 ...............................  $8.98
CHEVELLE--'64-^67 ................................... $6.98
CHRYSLER— '60-'64 ...................................  $7.98
DODGE— '60-'67 ...............  ..................^  $^.98

_TORD PAIRLANEt - W « . . , ™ ^ . . . ^ .  « h 2 M l L  
FORD FALCON—'66 .................................  $6.98

’66
Was $2395.

gold with

$2195

can save a lot! Was $3995. SPECUL
CADILLAC Sedan de Ville Hardtop. Locally sold and locally driven, finished 
matdilng Inttaior, very low mileage, a Cto that-shows extra good care.

».SPECIA L ..................................................................................*..........................
F7 A  - PONTIAC CATALINA (histom Sport Coupe. Finished in a nice green with green vinyl top, mag wheels, 

■ P  power steering, power brakes, factory air, only 12,000 actual miles with lotS|W new 0 7 Q C
car warranty left. A real buy. Was $ ^ 5 . SPECIAL ...................................................... ................................

-------  ------- TXIW. WWN^FATTONT-38 CARK *70 CHOOSE FROM

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC-OPEL
413 SCURRY S83-7354

FORD— '49.'66 .............................................47.98
MUSTANG— '67 ....................................... $11.98

OLDSMOBILE— '61-'67 ..............  $7.98 to $11.98
PONTIAC— '59.'67 ...................  ^ 9 8  to $12.98

FAST^EXPERT
-  ' INSTALLATÌÒN A V A IL A B L E ___ ___

VOLKSWAGEN
- 3114 W. 3rd •  20-707 

ONLY Aitberlmd Dealer la Big SprIag

263-7602

AUTOMOULIS

MOBILE H O liS ’
TONT roof MOaitB Mm;. I carpet 

Met «P

*oM.
Iturt.

WANTED TO BUY
HOWe PURWIT U at — ñt»,.te b g m çg t 
twrnitiir* and dnt«2S»em.-Abo «mqvm. 
SX wwt tfd. ipdnt. ■  _

TOP w t e u t  ßoid t y j y ^ J ü T  
M d MSlIMOM OOiCn ond COM,
WMtJZ íM sa.______________________________

WAiereo t o  buv  uw b  wgw^

. g a^ -x g jT v g srC T -iS r*  
AUTOMOBILES

HMÌ. M C ^  MwSm
iTin mom, coIm w -*i *«- 

»(ARLIS ’ n/iAl'òo atpüiö uvtdtnQ

MOTORCTCM  ^

AUTOMOBILU M
MOBILE WOMBS M 4

*H 0 m  '

ÄL.'gSd w Ä  ss m om  mm
1:00 »vw.

A lh o  A^CKSiD

C O M P A N Y

MUUW nUlllO -RICT
710 W. Rh-387-9613
J*ff Brdwn-ClMrlw H«w .

— r -  Jim FM di

ANNIVEBSARY 

"  HOME SALE

/  •  SAVINGS TO $1888 T*’
•  MO. PMTS. From I«
•  10 HOMES ON SALE

ITRSE-Wltb Bach Purchase. .  

TV —  PARK — DELIVERY

HILLSaDE 
TRAILER SALES .

Wo Have —  
Moblla HoDHi 

* and
— — Flnandiig 
To Meet Any Need You 

' May Havo
17 Coachoa TO' . 
ChooM From
CAIX18M788 

L I ML EaM Op IS 80. . • iiMKiv; ■!<> .. - • —rr-—~~ — — ■ i -- i ri r

OPEN TIL 1:00 P.M.

IMt MOBILE HOME — f  bddroemt, . 
tUmltiMd, woitwr. Mr oendifwner, IxoM- 
bM «ndltiM. TEP« owr pnymMib. M -

NEW 1971 
80x14, 8 Bedroomi

Cem pW ly corpMd— Ovium 
Fvmiturt and AppNoncM

Porb atpolr— ineuranm

D & C  S A L E S
WW iggwryy. w.

T C 5 " _ _ _
HEIUU) CLABSnUD A n

TO PLACE AJLERACD WANT 
I ADci^gi-nn

AUTOMOBILES
NOBILE HOMES '
WE LOAN rrloMf On Now er Uwd I 
Mobil« Horn«. FIril l‘«d«ral Savings I 
S Lean, SOt Main, M 7 «S t

FOR SALS ay

or %?■
Ownor: HM  Mobil«

Hamm w  x « ,  r  Pauroemt, tajse. Can W Ä l OI
MOBILE HOME Inwronct toe h M  ___
Wim large ban dadudMoT C a ir A. J. 
Flrkl* Inturonee for lull oovorag« rotas. M7.5Bn. _______
AUTOS FOR SALE

THIS WON’T LAST 
SPECIAL

IfSI OOOOE W-ton, long wldo b«d wltti 
cmnF«r caver and boat with motor..-r teemetr
two O tfV R O L E T  4«aar . . . . . . . . . . .  « 1 «
IW t OLOSMOBILE bOaor. Uoks

tw i F-*S OLOSMOBILE 4-OOOR SodlFr. 
V4, outomotlc, power steering, ifldlo, 
hedtor, good tir«». U t«« regular gotolln«- 
Ideal fcf jmwsg ^  pwvon o r «  !£V 
•conomlcol troSgortaflao. OMy M3S. »3 - 
«0 » , m 7  Ann Orivt.
1«M CAMARO 1 « ,
full «qulppad, good «re». MOI Tucton,
»67SH6.___________________ ________
t w  FORO OALAXIE ‘5C0>- ...Powy 
steerlng-broboo. toctÿy Mr eondlllaned. 
•xcallont cendltlan. CBN

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 7, 1971

tBP tWB etiava<)bdfi . . ^ j ^ UiP*** ^ ^ 'igar'êAPiitA» «TMt» cor Ñ-

IWB JB5Í * AJleer* 
íiS.FoimAC OMewwr. row

two CAMAllo SSSM. A-BFEBO, g » ^

gOfrOCt . o . . . . . . . É $129
1$BP FORO — AB 1$ $ 9$
INO CHEVROLET Stotlen Wggon — noadi
meNr work. Aob ................. t i (
INI CHEVROLET 4 4 ^ .  A-t M
twk RANCHERO — Ooed . . . . . . . . . .  iv s

^uSfïm 's
AUTO M O nVl 

987 Lamesa H$Ty.„ ' 883-7653

b ro k«. ilww> $909. aiMni
1W7 C H iy R O L rr _ s t a j io m1Ä.Nr««, head«.'«. o,oa cendltlan. Call NM14

MiaCURY MONTEOO, 1X000 
mtiM. small oaultv, oaeuma poyment*. 
CoB W7.W$«.
19M RED CORVAIR Mdhoo convertibia. 
AutdimitN ■ vary nlei. C ti WH5W.

et 9214 ADIlMfB.
N I  FOMtUkC Otó,

SALE OR TRADE 
F o rU ti Model p ick u p ..,

IN I CHEVROLET 4.dMr. Boyllnder, iton- 
dard, bed! oondltlaa. , ^

— 1968 OLDS ‘9 r
TutrmIm  wim'aMN to f  40aar, gowoi 
olaaHBB. Bdttdf ÜMH. metery oir. noar 
ly neixnrn. - -  -

eu. In. engin«. w
T g r ^  t r a il e r s

IN9 VOLKSWAOBN BUG, new condì- 
non— 79N mll«^ under worronty. Air 
eondtllaner. radio, heobr, 4-spoed, un- 
dertodWiN. $97-4011. ____________
)N5 m u s t a k o  c o n v e r t i b l e ,. ^  I

9ALE.-TRAOÍLL t i p  hordMp. low mlboqq> •NPJparj Galojl», 
«.door, BoW condttm  I40 Eoet i2tn. 
M7-4M«. '  ‘

'6B OLOS 98 
' LuMry Sedan'

FloRnum wtlh »Mt« vNyl reel, 
leaded wtni oB power end olr 
gl«f AM-FM «Nrod rddN wNh 
loM deck. Neatly owned end 
m W . BXTRA NfCEl

Shroyer Motor Ca.
424 E. 3rd -

.M ire liH I
CALL 267-8387

HOLIDAY RAMBLER
Travel Trollars

v a c a t io n e r  —  Troveler —  Rombter. 
Only a few 70» left —  bet.or hurryl 
we need good u»ed Iroller er camper 
irode-ln«.

MODERN FO N TlAC-OLOS 
j  w  At Lamm, Swo*woier,-Yds. -  

JB 4 «1 , SwMtWoter,—  9 7 M U . AblMM

TRAILERS

—  ̂ HONEY BEE
Camper Manufacturera 

Quality-Bit. Pickup ( ^ p e r s
wiMietole B Retan

710 S. Main, S e tn lw ^  
mS)73»60ILYIM 906

Dealer inquirí« li ir lM

CORONA 
4-DR. SEDAN

$2249
JIM M Y HOFFIR 

' TO YO TA 
511 Gf«|g 8tM8H

I
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King O f the Baritones
Due Here For Coricerf
•'Mr. Mçrrill has one of the 

most b^utiful natural baritones 
t h a t  the generation has 
produced, and the sheer com 
mand of his - singing and his 
unforced production combine to 
make him one of the great 
baritones.”

This is the way the New York 
Times describes Robert Merrill, 

'\tfho appears here Monday at 
8:15 p.m. in the finale of the 
season for the Big Spring 
Concert Season. This also is 
part of the HCJC artist series:

Nor is the Timçs alone in its 
hcclaim for the versatile and 
talented artist. The Chicago 
Anier^can- caMft* him- ■“♦he 
priiTce of American baritones.” 
T h e  Dallas .Times-Herald 

• echoed this statement: ”One of
the m o s t  thrilling- baritone national television, »i
voices in the operatic wwld

Of him the Ne^ York World- 
Telegram said I'Magnificient 
tone poured f r i/i  him as from 
an inexhaustible source.” Added 
the Bo.ston Glojie: ‘‘He stood hut 
with his musical excellence and 
dramatic urgency.” Said the 
Dallas News: “ He had authority 
and a .stunning delivery.” And 
the C i n c i n n a t i  Enquirer 
noted that Merrill is ‘‘easy and 
fluent, dramatically, the golden
voiced in sound.”

Merrill takes time from his 
responsibilities w i t h  the 
Metropolitan Opera Company to 
tour the country and sing .for 
people everywhere.

His remarkable talent, plus

dramatic gift, has made him 
much in demand in motion 
pictures, and especially on

and her troupe of singers;
Arthur Whittemore and Jack 
Lowe, duo-pianists; and Los 
Indios Tabajaras. *■

While attendance, is by 
membership only, the .way has 
been opened for non-members 
to hear the Merrill concert as 
guests of the association.
Anyone who becomes a new 
subscriber to the 1971-72 series 
by curtain time Monday evening 
will be a guest of the associa-[popular entertainers 
tion for the concert. [vision and the stage,

Sail Angelo Stock 
Show To Open
‘SAN ANGELO — For the 38th 

year, the capital city of the 
Conchos will be host this week 
to thousands of thei£^ej|;hbors 
from throughout Southwest and 
West Texas as the annual San 
Angelo Stock Show and |todeo 
opens Wednesday for a five-day 
run

The ' popular Sonny James 
show, seen by millions on 
national television will open 
T h u r s d a y  fo r 'th re e  per
formances. Faron * Young -and 
his "Country Deputies, long- 

on tele
will per-

fomuSatiinUy pnd Sunday.
Nearly 2,000 entries have been 

received in the livestock show 
competition, and women’s divi
sion workers have spent two 
weeks organizing thousands of 
entries that will be judged and 
exhibited in a spacious new 
building constructed this year 
at a cost of more than |25,000.

HCJC Trustees
The board .of trustees of 

Howard County Junior College 
will have its regular monthly 
meeting at 12 ndqn Tuesday in 
the Dora Robert^ ^udent Union 
center. Dr. W. A. Hji.nt, presi
dent, said . that only routine 
matters were on the agenda.

Oklahomans Seek 
Crocker Coupons
Individuals in this' area who 

tfave inquired about the address 
of an agency receivlns
for a kidney machine may

ig coupon 
line ma; 

direct their mail to Oklahoma 
Kidney Association, 800 NE 
Street, Oklahoma City...............

The agency has been collec
ting Betty Crocker coupons, 
which will be exchanged for two 
kidney machinesr* However, the 
company is withdrawing the 
offer in 12 weeks because there 
has been some controversey 
about linking sales to a mission 
of mercy. Hence, those who 
want to send in coupons to this 
venture are adyised.to do it 
as,^oon as possible.

8-B Big Spring ffexcis) Htfrold, Sun., M orch 7 , 1971

' Cowper
<

Clinic and Hospital
• ^

announces the association of
t.

John R. Scott, M.b.

General practice, obstetrics and gynecology

—  I

The season’s series has in-
----- idude d - Dorothy- Warea3iJold

PresUeiitiflL 
Inauguration Is Slated

ABILENE — Friends of 
■~McMurry College TiT the Abilene 

area are Ihvit^ to attend the 
inauguration of Dr. Thomas K. 
Kim as the college’s eighth 
president, says Dr. Norton 
Jones, faculty chairman of 
arrangements.

Dr. Kim will be inaugurated 
formally at 10:30 a.m. on 
Saturday, March 13, in the new 
Civic Center Auditorium in 
downtown Abilene. This will be 
the climax of a slate of events 
bednning with dedication of 
M m u n y s  newest building 
Friday.

The brand new Amy Graves 
Rysm Fine Arts Center will be 
d ^ ic a te d ln 'a  ce?2mony at 3 
p.m. March 12, just outside the

hew $1 million-plus structure on 
the - southeast eomer of the 
McMurry campus.“

The Arts Center is the result 
of a million dollar gift from 
the estate of the late 'Amy 
Graves Ryan of El Paso, an 
nounced by her husband. Dr 
Basin Ryan, longtime trustee of 
McMurry.

The inauguration Saturday 
will be followed by a reception 
for Dr. and Mrs. Kim from 
p.m. to 5 p.m. in the new Amy 
_Qray«s_Ryan Center.______

Of all the dignitaries, and 
famous personages present. Dr 
Thomas Kim will probably be 
most interested in three-JCali-

DR. THOMAS KIM

fomians flying in from San 
Francisco.

They are his three surviving 
brothers; Dr. Lawrence K. Kim, 
a San Fnqicisco)^urg»m; Hugh

fr  Rfan, w 
merkan AifTines in San 
Francisco; Dr. Kenneth K. Kim, 

a captain in the U. S. Army 
Medical Corps.

The McMurry president’.s oth 
ipr brothers were taken from 
ttielr home by North Korean in
vaders during the turmoil In 

t their land in the 1958s. They 
were never traced and are pre
sumed dead 

Other luminaries included 
Sen. John Tower and Rep.

BurWfon, ElMon -MAfeoAr 
United States Attorn^ for the 
Nwlhem District of i'exas and 
Bishops Alsie Carleton and 
Kenneth Pope

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I Yawn
5 Radio locator 

10 Lagumas
14 Arab chiaffatn
15 Craamy whita
16 Ait
17 Carry
18 Country girl
20 Bat wood
21 Moroia
22 Sla

“23 Worr>an of TnSy  ̂
25 Actual ,
27 Whifa poM-w.
29 Staged affaett 
34 Glamor, girlt
36 "I cannot

tall----------"
37 Witty uying
38 Waaponry
39 Giant
41 Flank
42 Call, In pokar~
43 AAacadamiu
44 Saa duck 
4A,Mi!linars
49 Dagrado
50 Chill,
51 Sawing (ilk 
S3 Fifth tir*
56 HibamCa
57 SmaTT riKaf
60 Bow for coiffure 

2 w
63 Lalxir
64 Loosan
65 Mythical mothar

66 Stake
67 Approach
68 Canonical hourt
69 Bafuddlad

DOWM
1 JapantM doga
2 Biblical prophat
3 Jungl* hat:

2 w.
4 Eiafor«
5 Gun
6 Awayt; OTdtalc
7 Slaaping 

otrtfta«
8 Limb
9 Grain

10 Patchar
11 Punta-dd • —
12 Washington ptak
13 Vrawad ---------
19 Itlnarary 
21 Joy

27 Cmbairaia
28 Kantucky feam
30 AAalicioua ona
31 Fakai
32 SaH of rufaa 
13 Cubic matar 
35 Pott
40 Folkaingar 

8w ri.^
41 Bawl, '
43 Hofta
4S Biblical brothar*
47 Raflacf
48 Flaahtuba 
32 Carat aexT port
53 Eschaw
54 Window faction
55 Vardi opara
56 Black
58 Bit
59 Raquart 
61 Admiral Banbow,

-3 4  GM Hnaar un^t— C^ rt^  aciane«
25 Tiawa
26 Showara

Paula af

abbr.
63 Pagoda

■3riïîf3,'h T R T I T I  riTIRT!',
innn.'i ¡tiarin

: 3 a a ? ] T R n i i a  1 a a n T i  
u i : a  T O t i i i

l i n c i a
n a n n - n . T  n ' j i m u ü n r n  
LiTaTiri n * n n  
■ i i in w  u n r - j i i
M n u r i  y  n u l l  n a u t j r a

ro::ii’o  r-jann 
HUi:IPlt4U -lutais u n ii  
iiJBH ufjnrruB.unrin 
lir.rTri i jn i jn  naitiur.' 
i-ionti tfurifii

r 1
14
1 Ja . . . ■

r ■Tit li li

■ u .
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COLLEGE PARK, Op*n tJitty 9  p .m .— -̂Sunday 1-6 p-fm

CONVENIENT 
WAYS TO BUY

CASH 

CHARGE ; 

LAYAW AY

H EVO tVACCO U N T

b a h k a m e r ic a r o

COMPARE A T  

$6.95

MODEL NO. 666

DELUXE

a • • • :

KLEENEX
PAPER

TOWELS

Jumbo Roll

dUnOROIL

CLOSE-UP
C l o s e  u p

S.tp#r Too»**c«i*ta and MrsiihwAsb >n Oto

FAMILY
TOOTHPASTE

Supor-WhitoRiRg
TOOTHPASTE!

8.2 RL 
11.08 S&R 

Ub K2 'EACH

EACH

TENT
'Nylon lertan door with braoo ilp- 
por. Full front storm flap». Sowod 
in floor. Stool stako«. Mado of 6 oi. 
drill in willow groon. Finishod sizo 
5'x7'. Contor of tont 3' 6".

“— - X o m p o T W - A t  ^ V 5 . W

EACH

iSQIIffi

BABY OIL
lOOK.

11.49 S te
NDW0M.YÌ EÆ

"(M m  T"

Motor
Oil

IIW-48 Exceeds 
All Service Specl- 
fleadoRS For Aaj 
GasoBie or Diesel 

EagfaK.
Compare at 65f

e

2-Monfle

Gas Lantern
On# filling lasts 10 to' 12 
hours. Costs only’ ponpios to 
oporato. Rust rosistant. No. 
220F-195.

lÄ C iT “

I
Uqaiprfv

LIQUIPRIN
THELnunP/UH 
RELEVER FOR CMLORei

I ' l a a u
11.18 Sbe

Limit 2 EACH

IM uQ uil
■ bNT ì m CbMI

fO m .

*

Umit2

Ladies' "Double Tolk

LOUNGING 

SLACKS
Ono ploco, Paisloy prints, 
100%  acotato, hand wash
able. Sixes S-M-L.

GIRLS'

PEASANT
DRESSES• — *

’Tbree St3ie8. 188% Permaa- 
eat Preoa CottoR. VarloHS 

Calan. Sixes 44X.

Compara at $3.99'

$ 0 9 9  -

' ,  ^  . .  f AÇ H

TIME RELEASE

BAYER ASPIRIN
72Cmmt
$1J8Sba

I& :
FABRIC SHOPS

" C a B d n a ” r
45-46 IN. WIDE

Stripes
' ^ %  ‘X C IT A T I  "  

6%  NYLON

MACHINE WASH 
NEVER NEEDS IRONING

I , \

1  '* i -  ■ v:- I . - /

JT ' .1 .• ■■ir ^■■‘  • i . .  ■ * "
- ..'f • ' i-t. -
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By JOARIOHT
, .  On campuses all'over the United States, an 
increasing number of boot-wearing, book cpirylng 
“coeds” are also wives, mothers, business^woihen 
and often — the head of the house. . .

For some, the late return to college is promp
ted by a feeling (k being left behind in a fast- 
moving world: For a few, it provides an escape 
from boredom. But for most — the women 
shown today— it la a challenge to continue their 

-edaeation) cam degfeeâ and «iter a aew wm of 
experiences that will enrich their own lives, and 
eventually, those of c ^ e rs . '

Mrs. Robert, E. iPafteanji) ________________
wiQTleur cEQdren who, .some years ago, discon
tinued classes at the University of Texas in order 
to work while her husband obtained lys degree.

didn’t leave me enough time with my family,
I resigned the.job and became a full-time student.”

When Mrs. Rountree made the Dean’s List, - 
h«* doubts were d&peBed and she feels now that 

jCW her degree. ̂  .
' “I feel I have gained an insight into t)ie 

. feelings of young college students th af I could 
never have gotten anywhere but as a , student 
in the classroom,” she said. “The faculty and 
students have made me feel like I belong, even

----- theugb I nw old enetq ^  to be the methg  of seme
of the students.” ’ '

Mrs. Rountree plans to' drive to San An^lo 
three days, a week to f in i^  reqnh’bments forTWi 
degree and teaching certifícate. She hopes to teach 

. in. the Oyai g^hnni aystfljjL .When. not - in class,— 
she is substitute teaching or doing her housework, 
cooking or sewing.

------- “When BetnUaiM ast spihig I -not .nniy had
to consider earning a living and educatingi the 
youngsters, I wanted so much to be involved, 
ter-feeH was making a ' contribution to the world 
around me, to find a purpose,” she said. “ I 
returned to 'dasses last'summer a t Howard County 
Junior College and will graduate in May.”

She believes the greatest, thing about her 
classes are people.

“Though I graduated from high school in 1951, 
the year many of my classmates were b o n , the 
kids have really carrfed me through,” she ex-* 
plained. “They’ve extended the helping hand of . 
friendship in innumerable ways and countless 
Unties."

The Daniel children are Doug, 17, Robyn, 14,
. Dave, 18, and Cyndy, 2. The family wlD be moving 

to Gonzales on June 1 when she will become home 
service advisor for the Guadalupe Valley Electric 

■ Cooperative, and she and Doiig will commute to 
Southwest Texas State College at San Marcos.

It has not been easy for Mrs. Daniel to con- 
. iinw  .s£jbQ9]ju!djitJLjfflloim tJieltott«LOi.Jxwtbfirv-- 

homemaker and breadwinner. Weekends find her 
cooking and cleaning. During the week, when not 
in class, she is a teacher’s aide at St. Mary’s 
Day School and works In the guidance office at 
the crtteg  In the work-study program.

Mrs. T. F. Rountree, wife of .the district elec- 
frical foreman for Texas Electric Service Com
pany, is the mother of two sons, Terry, 18, a feesh- 
man at HCJC, and Danny, 14, a  freshman a t Big 
Spring High School. She attended Nortii Texas 
University a year before she married and dropped, 
out to rear a family. .  ^

“I wasn’t sure, after an the years, that I'could 
go back to the classroom and study and make 
the grades expected of someone who Is seeking 
a teaching certifictte,” the recalled. “Knowlim 
H would take three yeimi, I started aotng at night

.'Sr>‘i  •t"
. ■' ;

€
/-*» %

“ V i .

:%>i

. : k . .
Mrs. Jerry (Carlene) Barron and Mrs. Kay 

Hopper UteraUy meet themselves coming and 
going: B o tb 'w o i^  are amndiirg HCJC and ih g d o ’ 
State CoUage. ,

“ I was influenced by the gpals of a friend 
who had returned to cblfege,” said Mrs. Barron 
who also gives her husband much, of the credit 
for helping her go to school. They have two 
children, Snerlyn, 11, and Keith, 8.

“Jerry fixes their lunches and gets them ‘ M 
to school,” sh^explained^ and my mother,' Mrs. 
Luther Coleman, picks them up after school and 
sees that they do their homework before I get 
home from ^  Angelo.” She has accumulated 
80 hours, with a major in mathematics and minor 
in Ihiglish. Seeking a secondary teaching certi*’ 
ficate, she hopes to teach in the local system 
after graduation in Decembo' of this year.

Sharing a car pool with Mfs. Barren is Ifrs.
Hopper, v^o plans to get a bachelor’s degree 
in elementary education, mlnoring in psychology 
and English. She plans to start teaching and 

-  woffciHg eu -tr"
1971.

“I first took business courses at HCJC and 
wmked as a secretary for several years, but 
decided since I was gotaig to work that I should 
do something w h ^  I  rad ly  « joyed.” she ex- 
pbhMff.

While working as a secretary at Head Start,' 
she went to HCJC at night and in Uie summ«s.

“I grew extremely fond of the children and 
p«ple  I worked with,” she -continued, “and w b «  
I start teaching, I would prefer to teach in a school 
of pKdomiaateiy minority rabes.” . . "

Mill lit

JWTOS BY DANNY VALD€S
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MRS. JERRY BARRON; MRS. KAY HOPPER

Mn. Barron and M2s. Hopper rise at S a.m. 
on the days they travel to San Angelo for classes.

“Sometimes school w m t gets quite tedious,” 
mused Mrs. Hopp«, ‘‘but the self satisfaction 
outwelghi  tae liiCBBfwilBice:**------------------- ^
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Couple Vows

SETS DATE — The engage- 
meat e f  Miss Shm'y Lyon 
Hudson, daughter of Mrs. 
Stanley Hudson and the late 
Mr. Hudson, is being an
nounce by the bride-elect’s 
mother who resides at 4101 
Dixon. The prospective bride
groom is Terry Lee Miles, spn 
nf n  1, Mllps of Sacramentn,
Calif. The cou^e will be mar
ried June 25 in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith, 
"2705 Crestline. ■ . — —-

WILL MARRY -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Elias Damboa, OM NW 
5th, announce the engage
ment end approaching mar-

otÜteir dai^teTj^ Viola, 
to Joe RoSHqúéz, "son 5T Hr'.
and Mrs. John Rodriquez, Rt. 
2, Box 30. The wedding cere
mony will be held June 5 in 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church.-

M i s s  Kathryn Chapman 
became the bridé of Robert 
Beaty in a formal ceremony 
held receñtlV in the Bozrah 
Center Conp-egational Church 
in Norwich, Conn. The bride is 
the daughter of Mrs. N. R os)^  
Chapman of Norwich, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Harmon, 182-A 
Fairchild Drive, Big Spring.

. LACE ra iM
The bride was attired in an 

Empire A-line gown of white 
crepe, trimmed with Venice lace 
and seed pearls circling the 
high neckline, waistline and 
cuffs of the full bishop sleeves. 
A cluster of crepe petals, em 
belllsiiW' witli sewl pearts;

STORK CLUB
MiiMifMl

if

her tiered chapel-length veil.
Attending t h e  bride as 

matron of honor was Mrs. Earl 
Dathrop of B p ^ h , and ixldes- 

ids were Miss Sharon 
Chapman and Miss ‘.Eloise 
LaVangie, both of Norwich.

Terry Stafford wasJbest man. 
5«rYii»g.,JI§. ^jBwmsmen and 
ushers were Louis Herman and 
John High. All three men are 
in the - Navy, and stationed 
aboard the USS Von Steuben as 
shipinates of,the bridegroom, _ 

Following the ceremony, the 
couple was honored with a buf
fet reception in the Moose 
Home in FitchviUe, Conn. 
After a wedding trip to Big 
Spring and other points in 
Texas, the couple will reside 
in Norwich.

SCHOOLS
The bride is a graduate of 

Norwich Free Academy and is 
employed at Impact Advertising 
Agency in Norwich Town, Conn. 
Beaty, a graduate of the Bit- 
burg American High School in 
Germany, has s«wed in the 
Navy for almost five years.

Mrs. ~ Harmon attended her 
son’s wedding from Big Spring, 
aWThe 'BHa^rBhbtB«7 RMtaTd 
C h a p m a n ,  attended from 
Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Harmon hosted a 
rehearsal dinner in the Maple 
Shade Inn a t Yantlc, Conn.

HRS.HDBEKT BEAIT

Skip Burchams 
Awvounce. Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip M. 
“Skip” Burcham, 4118 Muir, 
announce the birth of a 
daughter, Quesnay Richet, at 
3:30 p.m., March 1 at Cowper

Clinic and Hospital. The Infant 
weighed 7 pounds, 7 ounces. 
Maternal grandparents a re  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Broughton, 2106 
Merrily, and paternal grand
parents are Mr. ind Mrs. 
Phillip Burcham’ Sr., 807
Aylionfc

I Ani A Sick American . . .

COWPER CLINIC 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Phillij 
M. Burcham, 4118 Muir, a girJ 
Quesnay Richet, at 8:30 p.m.
March 1, weighing 7 pounds, 7 
ounces. ‘

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
L. Walker, Box 445, Coahoma, 
a girl, Christi Dawn, at 6:44 
a.m., March 2, weighing 7 
pounds, 6 ounces. '  ...
.Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 

E. -Caldwell, 2405 Alabama, a 
girl, Reagan, at 11:03 a.m.,
March 3,-weighing 7 pounds, 10 
ounces. * '

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
D. Yarbrough, 505 Young, a 
boy, Michael Levi, at 9:19 p.m.,
March 3, weighing 6 pounds, 9^ 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Juanito 
P. Amaro, Route 2, Box 67-A,

‘arci 
ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL- —

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. W. D. 
M c C t f f k y r ^ t o  R u n n ^ t -w 4 )o y ,|<)unce8.

Sean Doyle, at 7:30 p.m., Feb. 
26. weighing 7 pouQdSt 5)4 
ouncea. - '

Bom to Mr. and Mrs; 
Raymond G. Slnder, 2712 Lynn, 
a girl, Amy Elizabeth, a t 11:45 
p.m., Feb. 26, weighing 9 
pounds, 1 ounce. '

Bom to Mr! and Mrs. James 
H. Shanley, 1109 W. 3rd, a girl, 
Patricia Lynn, at 1:05 a.m., 
March 1, weighing 6 pounds, 5)4
ounces. ---------

Bora to Mr. and. Mrs. Frank 
Marin Jr., Caylor, a boy, 
Jacob Scott, a t. 51:40 a.m., 
March 3,- weighing 7 pounds, 
10)4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Dolan,' Sterilhg City Route, a 
girl, unnamed, at 4:12 -p.m., 
March 4, weighffig T'poiindsj 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CMNlQ-HOfiPHPAln

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Patricio 
Mieto, 904 Runnels, a .girl, 
M arla-Allea,— at—3:50 p .m., 
March 1, weighing 6 poumu, %

2-C Big Spring (Texos) Herbfd. Sun.; March 7, 1971

For Judging Vtofets
How African violets are 

Judged and awarded points at 
shows was detailed by Mrs. J. 
W." Trantham Thursday evening 
for the. Texas Star African 
Violet Ciub in the home of Mrs. 
R. F. Anderson, 421 Dallas. 
Cohostess was Miss Patricia 
Marks.

'The judging areas are leaf 
pattern and form; 30 points; 
floriferousness, 25 points; condi
tion of.foliage, 20 points; size 
of blooms, 15 points; and color

for tyM of flowers, 10 mints. 
The flowers are classlfM  as

double.

ype 
fk>\

single, semi-double', 
star, fringed or ruffleid.

The second part of the 
program was given by Mrs. A. 
C. Moore wiio showed a plant 
that needed grooming. As she 
talked, she groomed the plant 
for judging.

A salad luncheon was 
scheduled at 1 p.m., Saturday, 
in the home of the president, 
Mrs. C. Y. Clinksclaes.

’TO MARlfY -
John P, Englisl 
nounce the er
approaching m; 
daughter. Pai 
James Ramsey 
of Mr. and Mi
hatW; 1107 Syea
pie is attendlr 
University. Th( 
be performed 
Finsr " R x p r i  
Claude.

t. messîL: -¿fx  ̂■ iwsimk’ws

Largest selection of Pant Salts in the' 
Southwest

§ U lO R  Pgnis
HIGHLAND CENTER

MEDITERRAHEAN From ’ oe

L& mu ceuecTiei

There are those that claim ours is a “siefc” society; that our country is sick; our government is sick; that 
we are sick. Well, maybe they’re right. I submit that I'm sick . . ; and maybe ybu are, too. I am sick of 
having policemen ridiculed and called “pigs” while cop killers are hailed as some kind of folk hero.

I am sick of being told that religion is the opiate of the people . but marijuana should be legalized.

~  T am rick ’oT 'beTng'ToMTTiaT p o r a o ^ ^ y  is the 'r t p F b r  a* free bid freeSmi ' d  Die press does hot 
Include being able to read the Bible on school grounds.

I am sick of commentators and columnists canonizing anarchists, revolutionaries and criminal rapists, but 
condenming law enforcement when such criminals are brought to justice. ~

I am sick of paying more and more taxes to build schools while I see some faculty members encourag
ing students either to tear them down or bum them. ^

T -flm  CiiTxrawiA P m irf ilftrigtnnff m  MATighf »  V td lft -f i lte r  fitfjgtfTni IT V  tO

take away my means of protecting my home and family.

I am sick of being told that policemen are mad dogs who should not have guns — but that criminals who 
use guns to rob, maim and murder should be understood and helped back to society.

I am sick of being told- it is wrong to use napalm to., end a war overseas — but if it’s a mo)ptov, cocktail 
or a bomb at home, I must understand the provocations.

I am sick of not being able to take my family to  a'movie unless I want to have them exposed to nudity, 
homosexuality and the glorification of narcotics.

I am sick of pot smoUng entertainers deluging me with their condepmation of my moral standards on late- 
night television.

I  am sick of riots, marches, protests, demonstrations, confrontations, and the N hif mob temper tantrums
^  nAAnlA lA flA M k lA  ^  mtfméiàmm mtiàhkm U m  m m é m m  ------- -̂------------ -̂-------  •

I am sick of hearing the same phrases, the same slick slogans, the cries of people who must chant the 
same thing like zombies because they haven’t the capacity for verbal^lng thought.

I am sick of reading so-called modem literature with its kinship to what I used to read on the walls 
of public toilets. _________  ^  ^  ̂ _

I am sick of those who say I owe them this or that because of the sins of my forefathers — when I have 
looked down both ends of a gun barrel to defend their rights,'their liberties and their families.

r —  o - -----------

T am sick of cynical attitudes toward patriotism. I am sick of politicians with no backbone. 
I am sick of permissiveness.

I am sick of the dirty, the foul-mouthed, the unwashed.

I am sick of the decline of personal honesty, personal integrity and human sincerity.

Most of all, though, I am sick of being brfd I'm sick. I’m sick of being toM my country is sick — when 
we have the greatest nation that man has ever brought forth on the face of the earth. Fully fifty per cent of 
the people on earth would willingly trade places with the most defulved, .the most underprivileged among us.

_ Yes. I may be sick, biU if I am only sick, I can get I can d io  help RQr lodety get w ^ u d  help 
my country get well. '   ̂ .

Take note, all of you . . . you will not find me throwing a rock or a bomb; you will not find me under a 
placard; you will not see me take to the streets;, you will .not find roe ranting to wild-eye mobs.

But you will find me at work, paying taxes, serttng in the community where I'live. You will also find 
me expressing my anger and indignation to elected officials.'

,.XfilL»fliiin(Lme ^A klng  out in a»ipport.ot.U>ose officials, InstitMU—s and paraonaUUaa who- 
the elevation of society and not its destruction. You win find irie contributing my time, money and personal 
influence to helping churches, hospitals, charities and other establishments which have shown the true spirit of 
this Country’s determination to ease pain, suffering, eliminate hunger and generate brotherhood.

But,' most of all, you’d find me at the polling- place. There — if you listen — you can hear the thunder 
of the common man. There, aU of us can cast our vote . . .  for an America where people can walk the 
streets without fear. ' ‘ . ________'__  • , .. • ____  >

' * ^Author Unknown
I

In IlM pnklic HiltrM ky

Good HousekeepiiM Fiirnitnre

BIG iSPRING*
___L  JUNIORJL

MONDAY: •. 
steak, gravy, 
weiner.s, wholi 
green lima beai 
slaw, chocolate 

TUESDAY -  
and gravy, or 
whipped potate 
peas, gelatin i 
applesauce cak< 

WEDNESDAY 
with mustard, 
buttered steal 
green beans, c 
rolls, cherry cfl 

THUR.SDAY - 
beef with gra> 
seasoned greer 
salad, com t 
ijTOfld, Ĥ rnpn pi

FRIDAY -  
cat.sup, or 
creamed new 
eyed peas,

■ peaches, hot ro 
-ia k e .£ O Q k ie s . IX

BIG S
ELEMENTA!
MONDAY 

steak with gra 
com, green 1 
roils, chocolate 

TUESDAY -  
With gravy, w 
early June p 
applesauce caki 

WEDNESDA1 
with mustard, I 

■ rioe, cut green  ̂
cherry cobbler, 

THURSDAY 
beans, season« 
bread or slice 
pudding, milk.

FRIDAY 
cat.sup, cream« 
black-eyed p« 
choig|Olate n « ^ a

FORSA?
TUESDAY - 

meat sauce, c 
salad, buttere« 
n a m 0 n cri 
chocolate or wl 

WEDNESDA' 
bean bake, . 
spinach, com 
bars, milk.

THURSDAY 
French fries, 
f o m a t o e s ,  
apricot pie, mil 

FRIDAY -  
corn; stuthPd xt 

“t r u t t e r ,  h, 
chocolate or wl

COAHOM

m , m a a m a u m .

There’s lighthearted elegance in this charming L<a Villa Collection^ 
which features this sòia and matching chair and rocker in a
choice of lovely correlated fabrka with boautifully designed ex
posed wood trim in medium dark finish and smart carved designs 

in arms. Cushions filled withjorowned urethane foam are re
versible. A matching cocktail tahlo and two end tablea complete

f ■ '
this group.' . ! ‘

TUESDAY 
tamales, -pUrto 
rice, com I 
butter, glazed 
milk:

WEDNESDA 
f r i e d  chic 
potatoes, E n ^  
rolls, butter, 
bananas, milk.

THURSDAY 
wiches, potato 
tomato salad, 
peajra cobbler.

Years Tc

A study has 
ents, on the 
about 16 year 
their last child

Th e  Sc
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TO MARiTy  — Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. English of Claude an
nounce the engagement hnd 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Pamela Sue, to 
James Ramsey Beckham, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beck- 
ham, HO? Syeamog .  The cwn
pie is attending Texas Tech 
University. The wedding will 
te  performed July 24 in the 
First B a p t i s i  Chur<A 
Qaude. “ • -

Bride-Elect
f

Is Honored 
;At Shower",

f

KN0T7 (SC) -  Mrs. Sandra 
Nichols, bride-elect of Freddie 
Hodnett, Ackerly, was honored 
with a bridal shower last week 
In the home of Mrs. Robert 
Beall.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Donald 
Allred, Mrs. Howard Arm
strong, Mrs. J. W. Ftyar, Mrs. 
Joe'.M ac Gaskins, Mrs. Bill 
Hambrick, Mrs. Fay Harry, 
Mrs. John Jones, Miss Rita 
Jones, Mrs. John MeGrpgor, 
Mrs, Earl Newcomer, Mrs. 
I-eon Riddle, Mrs'. J . B. 
Shockley, and Mrs. Cartis 
White.

Receiving guests with the 
honoree were her mother, Mrs. 
Donald Nichols, and her fiance’s 
mother, Mrs. Leonard Hodnett. 
Miss Shara I>ee Hambrick was 
a r t tie l egtstry:-------------- ^ '—

White lace covered the 
refreshment table, and crystal 
and silver appointments were 
used, Table decorations were in 
jæd and white. ______

m m .
BIG SPJtING' SENIOR HIGH 

_____It JUNIOR HIGH .SCHOOLS
MONDAY Hamburger

steak, gravy, or barbecue 
weiners, whole- kernel com, 
green lima beans, hot rolls, cole 
slaw, chocolate pudding, milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken 
and gravy, or stuffed peppers, 
whipped potatoes, early June 
peas, gelatin salad, hot rolls, 
applesauce cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Com dog 
with mustard, or meat loaf, 
buttered steamed rice, cut 
green beans, carrot sticks, hot 
rolls, cherry cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY -  T lzia of TOist 
beef with gravy, pinto beans, 
seasoned greens,'tossed green 
salad, com bread or sliced 

— bread, lemon pudding, milk

FRIDAY — Pork chops and 
gravynhuttered com,- cabbage.

FRIDAY -  Fish sUcks, 
cat.sup, or steak fingers, 
creamed new potatoes, black- 
eyed peas, chilled sliced 

' peaches, hot rolls, cfibc^ate no-
hakft rankles, milk. ________ _

BIG SPRING
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Hamburger 

steak with gravy, whole k e r ^  
com, green lima beans, hot 
rolls, chocolate padding, milk

TUESDAY — F r i^  chicken _  _
With gravy, wiHppeU 1̂  a h u rT w e d  safodTH arv^
early June peas, hot rolls, 
applesauce cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Cora dog 
with mustard, b u t te d  steamed 
flea, «tut green baans, hot rolls

p e i^ r  and bean slaw, hot roils 
butter, chocolate cream pie, 
milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY -  Ravioli, black 

eyed peas, vegetable salad, 
bread, fresh fruit, milk.

TUESDAY -  Meat balls and 
spaghetti, green beans, buttered 
carrots, bread, brownies, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Hot dogs. 
French fries, pinto beans, fruit 
cocktail, milk.

T H U R S D A Y -  Pizza, 
vegetable s a i ^  com. „bread, 
strawberry tarts, milk.

FRIDAY — Salad plate, tuna, 
cheese and carrot salad, bread, 
gelatin, milk.

WB8TBROOK SCHOOL

::AfCñCírcfí

ENGACED — The engage
ment of Miss Shehry Lou 
Leascher t o  Kenneth Carroll 
Strickland is being announced 
by the bride-elect's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  E. Leas
cher of Midland. The prospec
tive bridegroom, who reridea 
-at—IW  POanaylvaiiia,—Big 
Spring, is the soh of Lt. Col. 
and Mrs. F. M. Nelson, of Al
exandria, Va. The couple will 
be married June 29 in the 
First Christian’ Church, Mid
land. —

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, SuQ.,"March 7, 1971 3-C

Blender
a member of the club, and Mr». 
Doug Bartosh was a guest. Tlie 
•nekt meeting will be a salad 
luncheon and white elepbant 
sale at 10 a m., March 16, in

1C
Four of the Howard pounty and Mrs. Morton gave tlK 

h o m e  demonstration clubs ' '  "
which met last week heard

S*ograma on uses of a home 
ender. The Lomax club pre
sented a speaker who discussed 

family communications.
FA1RVIEW CLUB 

Mrs. J.-ÎV  SkaHeky and Mrs,
C. A. Smauley provided tips on 
the use of a blender, for the 
Eairview Home Démonstration 
Club Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. .L, A.^_Griffith, Oasis Acres 

The women suggested using 
only a rubber spatula .for 
scraping sides of a blender, and 
said to add a little water when 
mixing solid  ipods

devotioh. Mrs. 0. H. Walker 
was a guest.' The next meeting 
is at 9:30 a.m., March 18, in 
the home of Mrs. R. W. Dolan, 
Wasson Road.

AIRPORT CLUB 
Mrs. Roy Spivey told uses for 

4  btonder, and also told what 
to look for when . buying 
blender, for the Airport Home 
Demonstration Club Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. H. D. Key 
1109 E. 8th.- 

“A blender should k»re a 
sturdy base to retdaiia steady 
during operatioa''*, Mrs. Spivey 
said. “It should have rust proof, 

blades, and a

Will Clean

MONDAY Spaghetti with 
meat, steamed cabbage, but
tered carrots, ‘ com bread, 
butter, Rmit cobbler,, milk. 

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried
m e «*  V9 luj
b u t t e r e d  . kynip,
biscuits, butter, carrot sticks, 
milk, . - —

WEDNESDAY Barbecue 
wieners, creamed potatoes, 
spinach, hot rolls, butter, apple 
sauce cake, milk.
UHUBSDAY -  Chill burgx

A clean-up day was planned 
for April 3 at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church when the Parish 
Workers met Thursday evening 
with the Rev. Wflliam Roth, 
pastor, as a guest. ~

During the cleaning day, 
pot luck .luncheon .will be 
servbd. The men will work on 
the grounds while the women 
will clean inside the buildings

It was announced that , i n  
adult mentbership class 
begin Sunday, to be held for. 
T ^ h b u rs  *eaci> SunSayTSr six' 
weeks. Rev, Roth will conduct 
the clas.ses, *and anyone may 
attend without obligation to Join 
Ihe church. Nursery care will 
be providyi.

The devotion, “To Whom 
Shall We Flee?,’’ was given by 
Mrs. Alton Marwitz, and Mrs 
Halvard Hansen discussed “The 
Effectiveness of .Faith and 
Prayer.”

The remainder of Thursdays 
meeting— w as- spent—

cherry cobbler, milk.
'THURSDAY — Pizza, pinto 

beans, seasoned greens, com 
bread or sliced lurid,-lem on 
pudding, nUlk

FRIDAY Fish sUcks,
catsup, creamed new potatoea, 
black-eyed peas, hot rolls, 
chocolate no^bake cookies, milk

FORSAN SCHOOL
TUESDAY -  Spaghetti 

meat sauce, celery and tppie|> 
salad, buttered broccoli, dn- 
n a m 0 n crispios, peaches, 
chocolate or white milk.

WEDNESDAY — Fork and 
bean bake, sweet, potatoes, 
spinach, com bread, prune 
bars, milk 

^THURSDAY -  Sloppy Jo’s, 
French fries, lettuce and 
r  0 m a 10 e s . pickles, ontoos, 
apricot pie, milk

FRIDAY -  Stew, bulttPBd 
lUML riuffwf celery, com bread, 

- ' b u t t e r ,  banana pudding, 
chocolate or white milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
TUESDAY — Chiu and 

tamalesi pinto boaao, Bpanisli 
rice, com bread, crackers, 
butter, glazed applesauce cika, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — ’ Southern 
f r i e d  chicken, 
potatoes, English pea salad, 
rolls, butter, gelatin 
bananas, milk.

THURSDAY — Tuns sand
wiches, potato chips, lettuce and 
tomato salad, orange Juice, 
peajra cobbler, milk.

beets, fruit gelatin, milk.
FRIDAY — Salmon patUes 

with catsup, buttered potatoes, 
green peas, batter bread, 
peaches, mfflt.-----------------------

Mrs. E. A.-Williams presided, 
and Mrs. Griffith gave the 
devotion. Prayer was led by 
Mrs. H. S; Hagnson. A cooncu 
report by Mrs. Skallcky'an 
hounced that h »  dlstrtet 
meeting will be in Muleshoe, 
April 1.

An ‘ all-day workshop and 
satatf m neheon is scheduled at

a.m., March' 28, in the home 
of Mrs. Griffith, ' to make 

for the acts and! 
crafts exhibit May 13 in High 
land-Genter MalL

The attendance prize was won 
by Mrs. Leroy Statham. The 
next regular meeting is at 
p.tn., March 16, in the home 
of Mrs. Hanson, 1005 Vines.

ELBOW CLUB 
•A peppermint candy topping 

salad dressing and canbage 
slaw, all made in a blender 
were made for the Show  Home 
DenH>nstration > Club Thursday 
by Mrs. Denver Yates.

Meeting in the home of Mrs 
R. P. Morton,' 2303 Austin, Mrs 
Yates described types of 
MamStn and told of their many 
uses.

Mci. Lewis Soles presided,

Room. Mrs. Herb Clarke wll! 
be the hostess.

LOMAX CLUB ____
Important words for a hus

band and wife to remember are 
T love you’ ” , said Mrs- Ervin 
Bridge. “They help build an‘all- 
weather communication line 
between them that makes bad

toe First Federal Community Ififies bearable and good tinies
infinitely more Joyful.”

Communications 
With’ .the , fariilly’’ was the 
program given by -Mrs. Bridge

Thursday to the Lomax Home 
Demonstration Club in the home 
of Mrs. Lawrence Adkins. She 
emphasized that a speaker 
should clarify her ideas in her 
own nfiind before speaking.

M r s .  Way mop  ̂Etchison
presided, The next meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs, CacU 
L o n g .- '

permanently lubricated motor.’ 
The recipes Mrs. Spivey 
illustrated were cóle slaw, 
homemade ~ mayonnaise . and 
butterscotch sauce. .
■ Mrs. Joe MiichelJ. was a  

guest. The next meeting is at 
1:30' p.m., March 16, in .the 
home of Mrs. C. L. Mason, 101S| 
Bluebonnet . Sgt.- Peto f-Stone oL 
the Big Spring Police Depart-1 
ment will be the guest .speaker. ¡

. COLLEGE PARK CLUB I 
, The College Park Horned
D o ity in g tra tin n  f 'h ih  wUl donate»

ie g h n S c h e duh s 
Dinner For Vets

five cakes to the bake salej 
during the county arts andj 
crafts exhibit May. 13, in the' 
Highland Center Mall. I

Meeting in the home of Mrs.; 
Melvin Brown, Sand Springs, 
Mrs. J. C. Williams presided. 
A council report was given by 
Mrs. Bobby Richardson, Who 
a l s o  discussed. . members’, 
volunteer work at Big Spring 
Nursing Inn.

A demonstration on use.s of 
a blender was given by Mrs. 
Steve Dreher and Mrs. J. C. 
Draper. Mrs. Dreher also won* 
the attendance prize.

Mrs. C. R. McClenny became

'/

M arshm dlow

Real ‘Soft Power"
Uke dancing on a pile of 

marshmallows. . .  that’s the 
feeling you’ll get in this smart, 

crinkled pump. Simply 
beautiful and ever 

so soft and supple.

Navy, White, Black Crinkle Patent $ 1 7

BARNES ®  PELLETIER
113 E. 3rd/Ph. 267-5528

The American* Legion Auxil- 
iry dlscusBcd pians Ttwroday

pejama-type clothing to send to 
Vietnamese children, and plans 
were made to serve refresh
ments this month at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Edspitn;----------------------------

night for the March 26 dinner 
wniCTl the legion ana auxiliary 
will host or the WWI Veterans 
and Gold Star Mothers. The 
event will make the 52nd anni
versary of the veterans organ
ization.

Mrs. OUic Bransome presided, 
as Mrs. Juanita Kiser was 
alerted historian. Mrs. Kiser 
announced tkat the auxiliary 
now has 95 niemters.

The district convention will 
be held April 24-25 in Lubbock. 
The next local meeting will be 
MaiKBn. ----------------------

-  »
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Years Togetheifc^ --

A study has shown that par
ents, on the average, have 
about 16 years together after 
their last child leaves home.

THE ÄLL NEW
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6 MONTHS FREE

Linda Ruder went'from
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ants Entertainment

m

Here For Teenagers
The need for local recrea 

t i 0 n a 1 and entertainment 
facilities for young people was 
discussed by the 1953 Hyperion 
Club at its meeting'Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs. Harold 
Davis, 701 Capri Court.

A comnuttee, headed by" Mrs 
Ralph McLaughlin, was ap
pointed to-centact members of

BSP Slates 
Founder's
Banquet
Preliminary plans were made 

for' the annual Founders Day
Banquet by the Beta Sigma Phi jrow n girls will be wearing

— Î MRS, SAMMY VIERA .

Saturday
The wedding of Miss Olga 

Arriola Hilario and Sammy 
Viei« was solemnized Saturday 
in ' the First .Mexican Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Troy 
Smith officiating. The altar was 
decorated with an arch trimmed 
with flowers and flanked by

Miss Elva Hilario. They wore 
identical gowns and' veils in 
different colors and each 
carried a bouqOpt of cacnations 
to match her dress.

City Council Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Horace. Rankin, 
Gall Route.

UM p r  a TiL Nuptial .Angri Viê Tr. O.shers were PavW
music was plqyed by Miss Mary 
Luevanos, pianist.

■ Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Abelardo Hilario, 601 
E. 15th," and Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Viera, 803 N. Goliad.

Carrying a bouquet of white 
carnations, the bride was at
tired in a fdTmal gown of peau 
de sole overlaid with Chantilly 
lace. The gown featured a 
scalloped neckline, Jong fitted 
sleeves and a natural waistline. 
The bouffant skirt was a 
cascade- of- ruffles. Her waist- 
length veil was .edged In'lace, 
and her headpiece wSs of lace 
|K‘tals trimmed with seed 
pearlsr

Mis.s Eunice Ramirez, maid 
"firfenor, was attired Tn a while 
Mlk gown siyled with long
sleeves and rounded neckline, 
and she wore a brief white veil. 
The other alicndanis were Mrs 
.Mike Ramirez. Miss Reachel 
Perez. Miss Lena Hinojos and

Mike Ramirez was best man, 
and groomsmen were Rafael 
Luevanos, Rene Luevano and

The banquet Is at 7. p.m; 
April 29 in the Webb Officers 

-fOpen Me^.r-The ehaptersi. 
charge of committees are Mu 
Zeta, place and menu; Phi Zeta 
Omega, name tags end reser
vations; Beta Omicron, deco
rations; Alpha Beta Omicron, 
program; and 'Xi Mu, publicity 
and “Woman of the Year' 
presentation.

Cohostess for the meeting was 
Miss Beverlyn Jones, and Mrs. 
Roe Fulgham, vice president 
presided.

Each chapter is to submit 
three nominations for the 
“Womaq of the Year” award, 
and the winner will be chosen 
at the next BSP councU meeting 
at 7:30 p.m., April 1, in the 
F i r s t  Federal Community 
Room. Jtrrs. Thomas warren 
will be the hostess.

Perez and Pablo Viero.
Immediately after the service, 

the reception was held in the 
fellowship hall where refresh
ments were served from a table 
laid with a  white lace clotti. 
Those serving were Mrs. Troy 
Smith, Mrs. Romana Hinojos, 
Mrs. Author Islas, Mrs. Sixto 
Ramirez and Mrs; Pablo 
Ramirez.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs 
Ulalia Viera, Miss Connie Viera. 
Miss Marylou Viera and Henry 
Viera, all Of Laredo. ‘

The newlyweds, both of whom 
attended Big Spring High 
School, will reside at 1404^ 
Virginia." ________________

Guests at the next meeting 
will be members of the newly- 
Tormea BSP cnapTer in Ackcny;'
and*new BSP council officers 
will be elected

the Chamber of Commerce 
concerning the possiblity of 
using the Cosden Club on occa
sion for youth activities. 
Members also proposed the for
mation of a youth council, and 
plan to discuss the idea with 
other local organizations.
■ Cohostess was Mrs. Norman 

Picquet, and Mrs. Wade Choate

presided, Mrs. Davis reported 
on the recent birthday party for 
members of the Boys’ club.

The next meeting is at 1:30 
p.m., April 7 In the home of 
Mrs. Clarence Peters, 802 High; 
land,'with Mrs. Daryle Hohertz 
as chohostess. The Rev. Leo K. 
Gee, guest speaker, will discuss 
“ Love and Marriage’’.

A LOVELIER YOU -* — _

j
4-C v Big Spring' (Texas) Herolcf, Sun., M arch 7, 1971

Consider Rearview 
With Shorts, Pants

By MARY SUE MILLER
'Pashion rumor has it that

sh(Ml-short pants, the shortest 
ever, tin downtown streets this 

WeU, * 'summer, wen, abbreviations 
were bound to make the scene. 
Chopping off long pants in

seem s H n a T u ra i
development. Guessing who will 
wear briefs in midtown makes

Much with us at present are 
beautifully cut pantsuits of 
regulation length in light wools, 
linens and “non-denim” denim. 
But, please note, the longer 
dress vies for the leading spot. 
Back in the two-legged depart
ment, knickers and gauchos still 
show strength both as complete 
suits and put togethers.

As in every fashion category, 
successful pants depend on indi
vidually becoming selections. 
That means a rearview that 
neither spans nor sags, a flat 
I rontview and legs hanging with 
nary a bulge. - '

All too frequently, it seems 
impossible to fit pants to a 
feminine figure correctly. Those 
snort-shorts, T Instance, 
demand gorgeous legs. Spotty 
weight on one’s hips, tummy

and thighs throw all types of 
parits out of line.

Right here is where J o 'p age 
pantie girdles. Do you know 
those figure shapers, are 
available in  alKiengHi»'-from 
bikini to ankle? Tes, ma’am, 
there’s a new leg liner for long 
pants that smooths from hip ^  

^nkTe ih a inosT nalufal and 
comfortable manner.

HONORED^ — gglly/mderson, 
daughter of Mr. and U R . 
John R. Anderson, Gail, has 
been chosen to represent Rad
ford School for Girls, El Paso, 
in the Society of Outstanding 
American High School Stu
dents. Miss Anderson heads 
the Student Council and is in
t r o  to p  IW l
senior class.

B e lt  G + e o n in g

-Ta-clearr'Toin*- leather rand 
;4plastic belts, apply thick soap 

or detergent suds with a sponge.'
pis wilTi'h' cleair d3m{) •(^fh 

and polish “with'a' fry  cloth.
ind Wwi

........

BOOK STALL
114 E. THIRD

Mrs. Wallop .
Whistle And FH 
Come To Yoa
Don’t Fan Off The 
Mountain
MIrMy MoCMn*
HaU To The Chiefi
RuMi M»ntt»wiry

Peter DeVries
God Is As E^gUshmaa
R. F. DtMtrIMM

Texas Dictionary
01 Thk In«tlili LonfW
The Skyjacker
D«vM II»»T < _

Billie's Beauty Shop
4200 West Hwy. 80 Dial 267-9390

Marlene O’DeD, Operator; BiiHe Jlewees, Owner- 
Operator aad Naacy Newhonse, Operator, 

formerly with the Base Beauty Shop.

Specializtng tn Permanent 
Waving, H air Styling,
H a ir Cutting, Colors & Bleaches 
and Manicuring.
Sales and Styling of Wigs 
and H a ir Pieces. ’
Featuring l^oscot Kosmetics *

The New 
Fashion

F ®  ■ ■
tOOSE

The new bok 
iw  young m en^ 
Fashion Shoea

th e  c o u tin e H tâ Î sh o e

* Gold & Ton

8 '/2 -12  . $12 .0 0  

12Vi"3 $13.00

B & D
Widths

•* Brown 
• Bbch

5'/2-8 C&D $9.00 
8'/2-12 B-C-D 

$11 .00

12H -3 B-C-D 
$12 .00

U
Highland w Center

'r o l

TOV
By LUCILLI

In these dayi 
everything that I 
the kitchen come 
a box or '  the 
refreshing to 
favorite dishes i 
of my favorite 
by their own reso 

Remembenlng 
time ago I can j 
delicious coffee c 
made, four or fl 
And another fi 
nation of my te 
fried port choi 
beans with new“ j 
about the same 
years it was, ti 
perience'to be a 
J. O? HAYES f 
such was 
slice of 
baked'

Use

' Harassment L (á ¿ l 
Aired By Club  ;

Value demonstration
- o u :T  I n t e g r o  r o o Tr r g r o r t p ^  p r o v e s  U i a t T

Big Spring Crédit Women

con-1

discu.s.'ed cffi-cls of the newi 
"harassmriit law* at its! 
meeting Thursday in the Settles 1 
Hotel .Mrs Ivanelle Marr, 
program . chairman, led the 
di.scussion. I

The law forbids collertors 
cali person .̂ t Jirs Jnb 
ceming a past due debt, or 
from calling his home after 9 
p.m

The Women emphasized that 
when gtvmf a credit report, 
only the actual ledger infOima- 
ttpn should be given, with no 
personal opinions about the 
person applying for credit.

The attendance prize was won 
by Miss Katherine Homan Mrs 
Sondra Davis became a new 
member, and Mrs, E. J. Smith 
was a guest. _____

The next meeting is at 12 
o’clock noon, March 18 in the 
hotel.

h i g h , s t y l e  n e e d  n o t  m e a n  a  h i g h  p r i c e  t a g .

Look Feminine In 
Crocheted Apron
Look -feminine when in . the 

kitchen. This rose-patterned 
apron is ever so easy to 
crochet. Ask for No. 1069.

Send SO cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON in care of 
the Big Spring Herald.

For Needlework book send 50 
cents. Contains free coat pat
tern and embroidery and a 

fbr free patfem of your

January 
ta k ^  the trodde 
Flbatfiig TiliUid 
LOUISE RYAN ( 
good the though
w b 9 pttinnut i9eci
not ask for a s 
lUor will I forg 
DEA'TS’ roast t  
bread, or- GRj 
caramel cake 
cookies.

As I grew older 
more often with 
was that special 
at the WALTER 
home near Vine 
a sumptuous n
Bishop’s super 

s. It’s 0dumplings. It’s o 
few years that 
reached the g
ni aVirtar -dtUMiSTTnUCinR t r o  UUTT1|
those she made, 
day when I Joli 
MERRILL faml] 
dinner and was i

seasoned with cl 
sure that’v w h a  
although I was 
make any taste 
prepared), and 
creamed cabbagi 
my especially 
remembrances 
helpings of green 
cream made b y ! 
PICKLE and tl 
dressing that “I 
made.

With food h te ' 
on in memories, 
for years.

MR. and 
WILLIABI&wliO 
home in Hope, / 
in town briefly V 
on their yuy to : 
relatives. •  •

MAJ. BROWh 
JR., who has be 
Kirtland AFB a 
N. M., for m e p 
te to  1 »  iraiB 

• AlantoflL.N.. J lu . 
He te the son ol 
Brown Rogers. 
Rogers have 
Kimberlyn Ann.

MRS. W. L. 
and MRS. EVI 
both of Duma 
housesuests of i
m iller  hark
and Mrs. Harr 
teachers togethe 
number of years

DU
recent guests of 
C. R. DUNAGi
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their home in Hi 
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Bits and Piet 

TIE BELLE i 
TOMPKINS at n 
store. She hid 
on the cast that 
heel she broke 
when the Ml wl 
ChristmM omai 
afterward Chari 
b o u t  -wi th 
r e t i n a . . -t 
ding. . From 
PATTERSON ( 
note and dellc 
latter was a  
b a k i n g  tak 
MAtCOUi PA’ 
REX TALBOT 
Navy and back
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Bible surger;
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15th Floor. Hal 
Medical Center,
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R O UN D

By LUCILLE PICKLE^

In these days when nuMt 
everything that is produced'In 
the idtchen cornea from a can, 
a box or - the freezer, It Is 
refreshing to recaU son« 
favorite dishes in^de by some 
of my favorite people backed 
by their o ^  raources. • 

Remembering back a long 
time ago I can just smeU that 
delicious coffee cake my moth» 
made, four or five at a time. 
And another favorite combi
nation of my teen vears was 
fried pork chops a id

^EntofH Ea^—lfr;
Wesley Bingham, Star Route 
A, Hobbs, N.M., announce the 
engagement and aiq;)roachlng 
m anage  of their daughter, 
Janna Lou, to Kal Moran Op-' 

Bgard, son of Hr. and Mrs. 
[eran Oppegaiil, W6> Nat a»

Jo. The couple plans a late 
April wedding in Hobbs.édding in Hobbi

New Me>aco

beans with new {wtatoes. Along 
about the same time and for 
years it was, my happy ex
perience* to be a friend of the 
J. or HATES famfly and as 
such was privileged to have a 
slice of the orajge okh , 
b a k ^ e s p e c Q ^ l o r i ^ l ^ ^

S k S e  trouble n w S m a | ^ - j ^  f "  y | /
m m t  irithtf fc iny l n r G O S " ‘ T »  W  i
LOUISE RYAN did? It was so ** *  ^  m m

Mm. James Frvar, guest 
speaker for the 19w H ^ r io n  
Club, discussed Navajo Indians 
of New Mexico Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. C. B. Mar
cum, 15M DaytoiL —  -  

Navaloa iob ' peaceful 
and hardworking Indians,*’ said 
Mrs. Fryar.

The 16 million-acre reserva
tion near Gallup, N.M., has a 

Hon Qi about 125,000. The, 
kJtself is  wealthy from the 

natural resources on the 
reservation, and this'W ealth 
provides schools, better roads, 
and the general betterment of 
the tribe. There is no individual 
Wealth.'

I jW  rvwTcajvw nw|J*iW| ,
Mrs. Fryar said. “These ape 
houses made ot mud, bricks And

UTchols

limbs of trees. Most of the 
people are farmers or sheei 
herders and a few of them stil 
weave and make jewelry or 
pottery."

Mrs. Fryar said that Navajo 
men dress about the same as 
cowboys in the area, but that 
the women wear several skirts 
at a time, with a velvet blouse; 
both in winter and summer, 

3hwJ4avaJo Children's ̂ Home 
near Gallup houses about 60 

phans. Mrs. Fryar has had 
a boy from the home spend the 
sununer in her home for the 
past five years. She said that

Ghildren%

visitors are always welcome at 
the reservation or orphanage.

Mrs. T. J. Rowland presided 
at the meeting. Cohostess was 
M r s .  Edwm Ballard. A 
nominating': ■ committee was 
appohited ctmidstiiw of Mrs 
£ d l |rd , M n. Mairl McFaul and 
Mrs. Rene Brown.

The next regular meetiitt date 
was changed to March 61, a t 
1 p.m., in the home of Mrs. 
Pete Rhypies; 1900 D d u ^ .

good the thought of flniahlng
W88 pAinxiUt n c c iiu i^  jO lr^ U IU lW
not ask for a second helping, 

^ o r  will I forget GRANDMA 
DEATS’ roast beef and fresh 
bread, or GRANDMA RIX’ 
caramel ceke and sugar 
cookies.

As I grew older and Was away 
more often with. friends, there 
was that special treat of being 
at the WALTER BISHOP farm 
home near Vincent and having 
a sumptuous meal of Mrs. 
Bishop’s inper diicken and 
dumplings. It’s only in the past 
few years that I have finally 
reached the good touch of

aW -ti» BlbA jIamuhllBMM. IUbMTTiaJuTTI^ UlC  uvTnptm gTr t w t v  tmm-
those she made. It was a great 
day when I Joined the Ek D. 
MERRILL fandly for Sundiy 
dinner and was served some of 
TTra:’Trewnri— gtwfr Tti 
seasoned with chidcen fat (I’m 
sure that’v w h a t she told me 
although I was never able to 
make any taste like that she 
prepared), and if we _  had 
creamed cabbage. Also, among 
my especially good food 
remembrances are the big

I ice

Miss Sandra Gail Nichols and 
Freddie Wayne Hodnett ex- 
ehaagad--wedding , vows Friday 
in the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Nichols, Route 1, Knott. Hodnett 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Hodnett of Ackerly.

The ceremony was performed 
by Claude Nichols before an 
archway trimmed with greenery 
and accented with miniature 
red and white roses with 
matching streamers.

The bride wore a street- 
length, ivory dress, accentedjli 
with gold buttons on the sleeves 
and coHar. She carried a  
bouquet of white camatiMis 
vrith gold trim.

Tammy Nichols, sister of the 
served -as-^cing. bearer .

and presently pttends^ Valtal 
Reeves School of Hairdressing 
and Cosmetology.

Hodnett also graduated firom 
Sands High School and is em
ployed by the Newcomer Butane 
Company of Ackerly.

Attorney Speaks 
On Legislature

helpings of green A f i  plum ic< 
cream made by MRS. ARTHUI 
PICKLE and the corn bread 
dressing that “MOM" PICKLE 
made.

With fuud M a t t ia to t tS  beck
on in memories, we could fast 
for years. • • • ^

MR. and MRS. OMER 
WILLIAMS who fww roibB tte lr 
home in Hope, Ark., were beck 
in town briefly Wednesday night 
on their yuy to Seminole to see 
relatives. ^

• M M

MAJ. BROWN B. ROGERS 
JR., who has been statlone*-at 
Kirtland AFB at Albuquerque, 
N. M., for the past four years, 
t r  to b f  tiaiisfei red to

• AlanKia.. N. J L .  QOl
He b  the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown Rogers. MaJ'. and Mrs 
Rogers have a daughter,
Klmberlyn Ann.

•  •

MRS. W. L. DANDRIDGEI 
and MRS. EVERETT GILES, | 
both of Dumas, have 
houseguests of MR. and MRS. 
m il l e r  HARRM .'lhi ylsltorsl 
and Mrs. Harris were scfaool| 
teachers together in Dumas a| 
number of years ago.

tt • •

_M R. and lo ts , CHARLESl 
DUNAGAN andtheir son 
recent guests of MR. and MRS. 
C. R. DUNAGAN, and MRS. 
CONNIE GARY. They makel 
their home in Houston.

tt tt •
Bits and Pieces: Saw‘MAT- 

TIE BELLE and 
TOMPKINS at my favorite drogj 
store. Sbe had a new com "  
on the cast that is shielding 
heel she broke last Ja 
when she M l while taking 
Christinas omamrata; not k a g  
afterward Charles had another 
b o u t  w i t h  d e t a c h w d  
r e t i n a .  . . t h e y ’ r e  
ding. . .From MRS. L. S.l
PATTERSON camé I  
note and • delicious cake, 
latter was credited to
b a k i n g  taleota of' 1 
MaLCCOI PATTERSOM  ̂ ,
REX TALBOT U out of the | 
Navy and back home.

Ya’Il Cam
• « .  •

Word from Houston is thatl 
MRS. P. D..(DICK) O’BRIEN 
has entered a hospital for
possible surgery. She is in St. 
i iuke t e wera, Bt. Luke llaspiteli 
15th Floor, Han Y, Room 411, | 
Medical Center, Houston.

High Tallies.For 
La Gal linos Play

Mrs. Clarenc* Peters and! 
Mrs. Pete jbook'won first place 
at the U  GaUlnas bridge play 
Friday at Big Spring Country] 
Qub. Other winners were Mrs. 
Don Wiley ,and Mrs. Paschal!

* Odom, second; i ÿ f '  ^ u l  Mede
and Mrs. Kell perry, third;' 
Mrsr Ron Medley and Mrs. 

Jk in v llh i Him . '

attired in a red and white dress 
A reception in the home 
followed the ceremony. • •

The-couple went to Ruidoso, 
N. M« lof . their w e ^ g  trip, 
and will reside at 868 Johnson, 
Big Spring. The bride, is a 
graduate of Sands High School

Couple Planning 
March Wedding

The Rev. and Mrs. J. W. 
Farmer, 2903 Hunters Glen, 
announce the engagement 'ip ^  

pproaching m an ag e  of tk d r 
l»e, Debonah Erck, to Ron 

_othwell. son of Mr. and W f .  
Don Bothwell of Plainvlew. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee R. Farmer of 
Harlingen. The couple plans a 
March 27 wedding in the First 
Assembly of God Church of Big 
S {w b ^ .

Legislative procedure was 
described by l U ^  Brown, 
local attorney and former 
district reiH'esMtative, when be 
was guest speaker Thowday 
evening for members of the 
Republican Womoi’s d u b  and 
their husbands. The group met 
at the K-C Steak a i^  Seafood 
H»U«r--------------------------

Brown stressed that citizens 
should write to their representa
tives and senators concerning 
their views on important l»n»s. 
The letters can guide tl 
legislator in voUng -by letting 
him know “what thè peo|rie at 
home are thinking.’’ A queMion 
and answer period foOowsd the 
talk.

The next meeting win be a 
luncheon April 1.

Gieen tib IrtiM ttrill 
the St. PatricTs Day tlx 
Friday’s Ladles Golf 
elation luncheon, a t Big Siviag 
Country Club. The centeri^ece, 
an arrangement of yellow 
gladioli and green ebrysan 
themums accented with sham 
rocks, was won by Mrs. R. L. 
ToUett
. Mrs. Walter Wheat presided, 
introducing the guests, Mrs. M 
A. Snell, Mrs. James Kile of 
AmariUo and Mrs. Roy Lassi
ter.

Mrs. Harold Davis, Easter 
activity chairman, announced 
that an informal children’s style 
show wfll be held during thè 
noon boor at the club on Easter 
Sunday with an Easter egg hint 
far the children scheduled 
lunch. Candy eggs will be 
proviaed by the LGA. It was 
also noted that new dishes and 
a vacuum cleaner have been 
p u rc B a ^  by ' The "LGA far the 
club.

Members were reminded that 
monthly dues are now payable 
to BIrs. Auriel LaFond.

Hostsesas were Mrs. Jetm 
Burgess, Mrs. Harold Davis and 
Mrs. Debtor Poss. The hostesses 
tor the April 2 luncheon will 
be Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs.
J. G<rdon Bristow, Mrs. Akbi 
Simpson and Mrs. . C h trM
SweeaiY- • >

Current 
Best $e!

: Fiction
ISLANDS IN r ä u n iA K  

fiieSlemiagway
____ TWlg ___
^ ^ R f M n n a o A

GREAT UON OF GOD 
Taylor CahtweD

Nonfiction
CIVILISATION 
Keeeett d a rk

FUTURE SHOCK 
Alvie Toffler

INSIDE THE THIRD REICH 
Albert Speer

* BODY LANGUAGE 
JallBS Fast
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SINGER EXCLUSIVE
The Singer 1 16 SB* Credit Plan helps you L 
have this machine now-withJn your b u c k e t ^
For address of Singer Sewing Center nearest you, 
see white pages under SINGER COMPANY I >  *

k As

STEREO ALBUM 
^  BURT BACHARACH 

& FRIENDS

ONLY

ht'ffM /* WATCH "SINGER presents BURT BACHARACH" 
in color, Sunday March 14th-9 R M. ES T CBS-TV

M  MAIN
267-5545 S IN G E R HIGHLAND CENTER

P h o r m o c y i  

Facts

By Bob Knigbf, IL Fb.

Uatfl Loals PaMear’s le- 
Iseareli la the iMFs, U was 
IgeaeraOy believed t h a t  

«  l e r o k e i  
yvete createl 
By - t p e w  
taeeeas gee- 
entlea’’ whee 
e e '■ d I- 
tloes w e r e  
f a V 0 ^  
aMe. 8 o

Our69*^Anniversary.
never so exciting.

OVER 500 Y A R D S  OF BEAUT IFUL

KNIT
PRICED JUST

ed that mlerehes wen pre- 
Iseat evea tai tte  air, ttatJ 
they were fordis of Bfel 

Iwhldi oMdd he stedled, eee- 
Ittolled and datnjfed v by 
Iheeb"«» 4)tt»-ttM aA MM 
w a i  IMd tte  foaedatlM k r  
pteaett day. mlae4Mology| 

jaad BMdeni medletea wtttf 
Us mlnifle dregs!
Let BS ceetribate ta y ev l 

I peace af naiad bi the kaewl-| 
[edge that an of year pre-j

I pert prafesaleBal atteatlea. 
iToe earihrays ha rare ofj 
I the fleeat qsaltty drags.

HANDY-HINT: waicr-j
_ i irashsld pMata, add tj

[smaU am ent af aiflk a a d | 
week, eapedally la

Iweether. — ■■
1 < ' '

i c n f ó i r t ’8 9 4 « ^ ^
IIH Mala , Dial I 

fr e e  DELIVERY

YARD

B e a u t i f u l  S t r i p e s  P r i c e d  For  Q u i c k  A c t i o n !  S a v e !

J ,

7

annQ %i%
I Vglué. It still means something at Penneys.

I ^
■ J
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COMING events

ARTS-CRAFTS WINNERS — Shown with Mrs. A.« W. Atkin
son, wife of Webb AFB wing commander, su tb  fnuft left, 
are first-place winners in the OWC Arts and Crafts Show 
held Thursday. They are, left to right, Mrs. Jay Milstead,

Mrs. J. W. Jacobs Jr., Mrs. Michael Waage, Mrs. Dennis 
■Hagemeier, Mrs. James Hunley,' Mrs. Atkinson, Mrs. Hugh 
Richart, Mrs. Dan Miller, Mrs. Calvin McMurray, Mrs. David 
Mot^ Mrs. Fat Dowling afid Mrs. Tracy Sharpr

M IA W ife At O W C  Luncheon
“Your help is desperately 

needed’’, said Mrs. Smith 
Swords, guest speaker for the 
Officers Wives -Club luncheon 
Thursday in the Webb Officers 
Open Mess.

Mrs. Swords, whose husband 
has been missing in action In 
Vietnam since December, 1969, 
was talking of the support 
needed in petitioniiig North 
Vietnam for humane treatment 
of prisoners of war and MIA’s.

“There is no impartial inspec
tion of of the prison cam]
Mrs. Twords continued, 
is no official list of the men 
being held prisoner.

“This waiting, this wondering, 
this wishing — no one wants. 
We teed ..telp  from you, and 
by helping, yoo are protecting 
your own future.

“Some people fear signing 
petitions and writing letters 
because they have heard that 
the North Vietnamese may lake 
repercussions on their husbands 
if they were even taken 
prisODsr̂  But wc feci no 
From the lowest ranks up to 
colonels, men receive the same 
treatment, and it is not very 
good.

“All of you are especially

port of our men. We must keep 
the issue constantly before 
Hanoi, the legislature and* the 
American public. We must do 
away with the dreadful blanket 
of secrecy that now covers the 
issue of'POW’s and MIA’s.

“Please, people, remember 
the men” , Mrs. Swords con
cluded. “ Protect your future. If 
you won't help, who will?”

Mr s .  Swords distributed 
petitions for the members to 
read and sign. She said that 
wives have no way ^  knowing 

iw ibahy, If 4hy, letters and 
packages sent to POW’s and 
MIA’s reach them, but that 
pictures are always removed.

WINNERS
The luncheon, marked . the 

annual arts and crafts exhibit 
and style show, and winners 
were chosen in the various cate
gories.

In the sewing category, for 
daytime wear, wmners were 
Mrs. Hugh Richart. first; Mrs 
Dennis Hagemeier, Second; and 
Mrs. Mike J^Karaffa, third 

Evening wear winners were 
Mrs. Hagemeier, first; and Mrs 
Richard Norris, second. In 
children’s wear, Mrs. James 
Hunley won first place, and

clothes not modeled category, 
Mrs. David Mott won first f(w 
a man’s sport coat.

Wmners in the oil and acrylic 
art were Mrs. Patrick Dowling, 
first; Mrs. Calvin McMurray, 
second; ' and Mrs. Richart 
Ranaudo, third.' Watercolor 
winners were Mrs. Dan Miller, 
first; and Mrs. Carl Kiburtz, 
second. For miscellaneous art, 
the winners were Mrs. Mc
Murray, first; and Mrs. Miller, 
second and third.

Winners - ip ceramics were
Mrs. Jay Milstead, first; Mrs. 
Ervin Prince, second; and Mrs. 
John W. Grow Jr., third. 
Decoupage winners were Mrs. 
Mike Waage, first and M r^ 
Calvin Hoge, second, His- 
.cellaneous decoupage winners 
were Mrs, Tracy Sharp, first; 
Mrs. Richart Cook, second; and 
Mrs. Nevin Cunningham, third. 
Needlework winners were Mrs. 
James Jacobs, first; Mrs. Alex 
Bridewell, second; and Mrs. 
David Dill, third. — ;

Mrs. Tim Verhaeghe narrated 
the style show. The models 
entered through green draperies 
separated with two white

_ , ______ _ ^wrought-iron gates entwined
affbcted. "We isk you tW' iop^'Mrs, lttctrart"woniecmid.'fitihej\nHh " greenery. 'The green-

carpeted ramp was accented 
with pink and red artificial 
flowers.

Mrs. Owen Wormser presided 
and introduced Mrs. Dohrman

COME JOIN THE FUN AND LEARN W itH  
FRANCES BARR 

AND

The Bishop •_ Method 
o f, Clothing Construction

FTATIIRING DOUBLE KNIT FABRICS
YMCA, 8th at Oweas, Big Spring 

Some Knowledge Of Sewing Rieqnircd

COURSE 
One Day Kilts 
Beginners Kilts

DATE TIME
TBA '  TBA

Thars., Mar. 11 9:36-Il:M a m.

Mmmwm •< 1«. t l  »  H M ck C lm
All Clau«* Cm n HI •! OwnamlrallM m 4  Laclara

ONE DAY KNIT CONTINTS: Oaa aaciaawl, Nckwlaaaa at ManK la hHlar 
raawwarclal clalkta» Oaa ém/. Naa aaS aaa haH haarv tM I.

H OlWNem  im iT  ■«•laeoam? Oaaaaaralai Caakaiaaaa O aaa^ la «a -
M y  wtM wwt at Hama. Sit «annaaH M w otilralaJ. Om Say par waak, 
Iwa haari a Pay, laittafl «araa «aali«. tn.W . Sama patlarat MnMNM.

SeSCIAL FITTINO CLASS: Rva Pays. karPwarlL bapUilnp Marts IS ar 
a . MMMnaai H  t% tIaPaaH. tas.tt.

PLEASE CALL f1S.MS.SIPl Mr Itlll datt.

CrawfQrt as the new OWC 
historianr^ Mrs. Eugene Welch 
gave the invocation.

Mrs. Porter Medley, • fParlia- 
m e n t a r i p n , )  announced a 
meeting of the nominating 
committee at 9:30 a.m. Wed
nesday, in the home of Mrs. 
Anderson Atkinson, 1 Albrook.

EVENTS
Announcements’ were ,made 

by Mrs. Thomas Brandon, 
second vice president.

Tho§e interested - In fa k in g  
arts and crafts lessons may 
contact Mrs. Michael Johann or 
Mrs. Kenneth Matthews for 
information. The classes jire 
held in Bldg. 200 at Webb.

Guests 'w ere Hre. Patricia 
Eckert, Mrs. Harlan Birdwell, 
Mrs. Joan Demeritt, Mrs. Lyn 
Phillips, Mrs. Paul PettersOn, 
Mrs. James Leffler, Mrs. Pat 
Hildebrand and Capt. Regina 
Mclnnes. __

Five new members were 
welcomed. They are Mrs. 
Wendy Powell, Mrs. Lyn Biel, 
Mrs. Regina Riemondi, Mrs. 
Sue Balthazor. Mrs. Velma 
Rega and Mrs. Pat Danforth. 
The club also bid farewell to 
Mrs: William • Dunivant, Mrs.- 
Jacobs, Mrs. Mott and Mrs. E. 
E. Galloway.

The next luncheon is 12:30 
p.m., April 1 at the Officers 
Club.

SETA OMICRON CMAETER, BtP —
Mr>. Cliff Half, 7:30 p.m.

CHAPARRAL CLUB —  Mrs. Raylord 
Gllllhon, I  p.m.

EAGLES AUXILIARY —  Scttifs Hotel,

FRIENDSHIP BREAKFAST 'Club —  
Coker's Restaurant, S:30 a.m.

INCH PINCHERS —  Mrs. William John
son, 9:30 a.m.

MU KAPPA CHAPTER, ESA —  Mrs.
Lb^ Carroll, 7:30 p.m.

OPTI-MRS. CLUB —  Coker's Restourant, 
noon.

ORGANIC GARDEN CLUB —  U.S.
Experiment Station, 7:30 p.m. ,

SOCIAL ORDER of the Beouceont —  
Masonic Temple, 7:30 p.m.

ST. ANNE'S GUILD —  St. Mary'S 
Episcopal 'Church parish house, 7:30 
p.m.

TOPS SALAD MIXERS r -  Knott Conv 
munity Center, 7 p.m.

VyESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD, Coahoma 
MeModist Church —  ^rs . AAorshall 
D ^ ,  7:30 p.m.

WESLEYAN SERVICE G U IL D '—  First 
United Methodist Oiurch parlor, 7:30 
p.m.

TU E$ D A Y _ -
1070 HYPERION CLUB —  Mrs. ClfO

Carllle, f :X  o.m.
AIRPORT PTA —  School,‘ 7:30 p.m. 
BAPTIST WOMEN —  Westside Boptlst

Church, 9:30 o.m.
LODGE

Mary 
0, 7:30

p.m
BAPW — . Pioneer Gas Flome Room 

7:30 p.m. *
CENTER POINT HD CLUB —  Mrs.

N. M. HIpp, 2 p.m.
COAHOMA CHAPTER P99, OES —

Masonic Temple, 7:30 p,m,
GAY HILL PTA School, 7:30 p.m. 
IMMACULATE HEART ..of 

Mother's Club —  School cafeteria.
p.m/

JAYCkE-ETTES —  Texas Electric 
Reddy Room, 7;ft p.m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH Lodge 15»- 
lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.

KENTWOOD PTA —  School, 3:4S p.m. 
K N O TT- HO CLUR------fMpt. Joe OPlUMl,

LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION —  Big 
Spring Country Club, oil day.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE —  Solvation 
OlOdtir- p

LEES HD CLUB —  Mrs. Benny Joe 
Bllssord, '3 p.m.

MEN'S GARDEN CLUB —  U.S. Experi
ment Station, 7:30 p.m.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION of Letter 
Corriers —  First Federal Community 
Room, 7:30 p.m.

NCO WIVES CLUB —  Webb NCO Club, 
7:30 p.m.

ORDER OF RAINBOW for Girls —  
Masonic Temple, 7 p.m.

PAST MATRONS, Big Spring Chopler 
67, OES —  Downtown Tea Room, 7
p.rh.

SPOUDAZIO FORA STUDY CLUB —  
Mrs. Bill Colemon, 7:30 p.m.

TOPS POUND R EE ILS  _  YIWCA; 71

T¿PPS SLENDER BENDERS —  MIdwoy 
School, 9:30 o.m.

WRBB LADIES GOLP Asseclotlen —  
Webb golf course, 9 o.m.

WMS —  Baptist Temple, 9:3B o.m.
WMt —  Firet Church of Go^ 7 p.m. 
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY Cesmcll -  

Flr^t Assembly of God Churdi. 9:30 
o.m. OAS ■  . . ̂  -e

Church, 9:30 o.m.
WSCS .—  Wesley Uniled Meltiodlsl 

Church, oil circles.
XI MU EXEMPLAR CHAPTER. BSP 

—  Mrs. Lomor Green, I  p.m. 
WEDNESDAY

GIG irE IN G  MVyiC Stupy f lyb Mrs 
ipmee Bourn, 3 p.m.

CHILD STUDY CLUB -  Mrs. W. A. 
Riley, 1:30 p.m.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE —  Big Spring 
Country Club, HHX o.m.

EVER READY CIVIC ART CLUB —  
Mrs. Charlie Merritt, • p.m.

FOUR O'CLOCK GARDEN CLUE —

Mrs. Don Campbell, 9:tt o.m. 
INTERMATIOHaI :  WOAIBN’S O A lt  —  

Mrs. W. B. Dickenson, 7:30 p-m.
OASIS g a r d e n  CLUB —  Mrs. Dote

Smith, 9 q.m.
PLANTERS GARDEN CLUB —  Mrs.

C. M. LpwIl  t  m g  '
SEW AND C H A TtlR  CLlM  -  Mrs 

Marvin Sewell, 3 p.nv 
VFW AUXILIARY —  Mrs. J. R. Petty, 

7 p.m. - ,  .
TH UR SD AT 

ALPHA CHI CHAPTER. ESA .  Mrs.
Jock Price, 7 :X  p.m."

ALTRUSA CLUE —  Coker's Rsstouront,
.-nooiL __
BETA OMICRON C t U P t U t  ESP —  

Mrs. Cliff Hole, 7:3b phl.
BIG SPRING SCNOOL POOO Service 

—  Eover' Elementary School. 3:W p.m. 
EOYDSTUN PTA -  School, 7 : »  p.nv 
CEDAR CREST PTA —  School, 7 : »  

p.m.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P TA —  School, 

3 p.m.
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY of the Big 

Spring —  Hoyyord County Library, 7
p.m. —

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM —  Mrs.
Pool Petterson, 7:M pjn. . '  

KIWANI-OUEENS —  Hollddy Im , nooh. 
LADIES > AUXILIARY TO  Big Spring 

Barracks 1474 —  lOOF Hall, s ix  pjn. 
LAURA B. HART CHAPTER, O H  —  

Mosonic Temple, I  p.m. ,
LUTHER HD c l u b  —  Mrs. John Couch.

MOEBRM WOMAHII  POHWM
Hugh Duncon, 3 p.m.

PAS'T MATRON'S GAVEL CLUB —  
Holiday lnn,*6:IS p.m.

TOPS PLATE PUSHERS —  Solvation 
Army, 7 :X  p.m; •

.  FRIDAYHU» r'w Tioofi«
C ITY  HD CLUR -  Mrs. R. E. Moren,

2 p.m.
OUP4JCATE ERIOGB —  Big Spriiw 

Country Club, 1 p.'m. ' . <
LADIES AUXILIARY to IM  United 

Transportation Uhlbn, lOOF H d B Tfe »  
p.m.

LA G A L L IIU  BRIDGE —  Big Spring

BETA KAPPA> CHAPTER, DKG —  Mrs 
Dayton Borrett, 2 p.m.

L A D I E S  A UXILIAEY OP lOOP
Patriarch Militant, lOOP HolL 7 p.m.

Egg Weights Vary

Eggs are bought by the dozen 
but actually sold by the pound. 
Grade A ¿ggs are divided into 
Extra Large, Large, Medium 
and Small according to the 
weight of the individual egg..

Got a lot to carryf 
Got G box at

DG rnsy t otana 
Volkswogen

2114 W. Ird S t

6»e W if to  H erold^ Sun.,' M orch 7, 1971

BRIDES .TO BE ___

--4 — Lib Shields
Would Like To, Assist Yoe 

With Your WEDDING FLOWERS and 
CHURCH DECORA'nONS.

Pho. 394-4466 - Coahoma,* Tax.

/ i ' -

Í \

. ;Now- '
eal well 

aiifi
lo s e

J a i
" tItCHES
FROM THIGHS. NECK, LEGS, WAIST -  ALL 
OVER -  WITHOUT - EVER iQOING HUNGRY!

. with the X-11 Reducing Plan
I Today, m  SBOiint itsy rtdocinf Piss witk X-11 Toblats 
I now offofs yon i  woy, at lost to |of rid of 5,10, JO of 

man pounds of iictssivt fat you !*i I  msiWy 
squifo mooli a ^ y . Yon ost anJslim'lown!

This uniqao propotatiOii— now in oasy-to-oso taWot 
I tor*-with tha ocHini nowX-11 Radoanj ft»«. Its 

anusaal combiaatioa of inindionts holps |iyo you tho 
loolini of a tailor, contontid stomach, appoasts dtsin 
tof twaoBBiMl taMiB, aad prasidts a whote spoctni« 
at vitaiBim tnd miagrals assontial to hoip provont ao- 
tritioaal daticitneitL Pats onjoymoBt Mo taUnf whilt 
yOB tow BBSiiihtly, aipoffluoiis tat ^

SATISfACnON GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK
Got this oxtraordinBcy X-11 Rsducfn(

Plan, and stsrt your figura slimmio* today.
You must b# 100% dolighted with results 
from your first pgcksgs, or money rtfundod 
immediateiy-ho questions sskto.

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry. St.

UMMenr KMMt ka pohd- 
i4 t Sit  tskM eMk • Hm  MbpWhtbsr amichi.

Wins Bouquet For 

Mother In England

«rt

I _

.Mrs. Thomas 'Paes won a 
bouquet of flowers to be wired 
to her mother on Mother’s Day, 
c e l e b r a t e d  March 21 in 
Bnglaiid, at the Thursday 
meeting of-the British Wives 
Club.

Meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Rill Johnson, 3609 Calvin. Mrs. 

^yOG MatthawE prasidod. and 
was presented a gavel. Mem
bers were asked to donate one- 
pound coffee cans to the Wives 
and Mothers of Vietnani Ser
vicemen for packaging the 
baked goods sent to military

men. The club will also donate' 
money for postage.

Used postage stamps are be
ing collated and sent to a can
cer research program in Eng
land, who in turn sell them to 
stamp dealers and use the pro- 
ceeds for research.

-The club will now JuiUL 
regular meetings in the John 
H. Lees Service Club at Webb 
AFB; the next being at 7:30 
p.m., March 18. A representa
tive from the Webb hospital will 
give the program.

■ ■ ' ■■ '
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SOUND COM PONENTS . . . not auditory; lauditory. A  quartet of 
navy and sand tKaf unit¥ to trdnslinit fasKibn“new^  ̂ -^
current wave length, in washable double knit Dacron* polyester. 
Cardigan Jacket . , . 34.00. The sleeveless multi stripe’vest is a 
sweatery cling thing . . .  28.00. Thejurtle-aeck blouse is a smoothie
20.00. Shell, an elegant feel___ 16.00. The ski^ flows in slendGr rib-*
bing, 28.00. All in Dacron* polyester ribbed knit. * . ,

w - .-V* - - —. .*7*4

rthhiii " "*P'3BE!

\ ’ \ .
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-  NCW  W r t B SBRVK^B CLUB P t M C T OH 
N«w ideas and  program s fo r in-service airm en

Hçw Director Talœs Over 
Webb ÁFB Service Club

SCHOOL C O N S O LID A TIO N  ON B A LLO T
\ _

Voté Monday
LAMESA—Voters go to the 

polls Monday in both the Union 
a n d  Klondike • Independent 
School Districts to decide 
whether to consolidate the 
school districts. ^

The special election was 
ordered by Dawson Coonty 
Judge Leslie Pratt after peti
tions signed by some 25 quali
fied residents < voters in each 
dûtrict were presented to him.

The TWtitrons requested the 
consolidation p r o p o s a l  be 
decided by ballot. Thé petitions 
were submitted by W. D. 
Franklin, Vernon Miller, Ewell 
Sc(^ and Bob Mitchell.

“Some of the people in the 
Union schpid district nan;*, over 
and talked to our board about 
consolidation," said Klondike

school superintendent A. L. 
Alford. “They have an- ele
mentary school, and the enroU-

Newsman Joins 
J. C. Penney Co.
DALLAS -TT There’s n e w  

face On the public relations 
scene in Dallas.-Robert E. Jett, 
formerly news manager and 
director of public relations for 
Interstate Broadcasting Com
pany, has joined the J. C. 
Penney Company on the 
Southern -regional . public rela
tions staff. He will be working 
on new store openings through
out the 15 state Southern region

ment has been dropping off and 
the cost per student rising.” , -

“ I think consolidation of the 
two districts is a good ’dea,” 
said Alford.

According to wM^ling of the 
petitions, the measure would 
combine the two districts under 
the name Klondike Consolidated 
Independent.School District and 
would provide for housing of-all 
students in existing Klondike 
school facilities.

Voters in the Union School 
District may mark their ballots 
Monday at the Union school 
building. . Presiding election 
jq^ge is Claude Miller with A. 
B. © ^ n t  as aftemate jfid^.

Klondike district voters can

cast ballots at̂  the Klondike 
school building 'with J. \D. 
Smith acting'as election judge 
and R. S. Spraberry as alter
nate j ^ e .

W W I Veterans 
M eet Thursday

. barracks 1474,. World War I 
V e t e r a n s  and its- ladies 
Auxiliary will meet Thursday at 
7 p.m. in the lOOF Hall, Ninth 
and Magnolia.

V

This is a regular meeting, and 
members are urged to bring 
guests, especially prospective 
members. A sandwich supper 
will be served. '  -

RECEIVING 
New' Stereos/ 
New Topes 

Neir LPs 
New Singles 

Almost Doily 
At

TH E
RECORD

SHOP
- 211 MAIN • - .  .

MdViNG? 
SOMEQNE 

NEEDS ITÜI 
Find Them Through 

A HERALD W A N T AD

FRESH,

WHOLE,^

By BRIAN PEAY
There is a  new face at the 

Webb AFB Service Club, 
namely the new director, Ellen 
B.~ Rogers. Mrs. Rogers took 
over the management of the 
club the last week in February 
and has already begun to re
organize the dub.

“The responsibility of always 
having something to do for the 
lower-grade airmen at the base
111^311 I  IM VC o u ^  tm* IIJVV
said Bfrs. Rogers. “At other 
bases where I have worked 
some of the airmen look on me 
as a big sister, but this does not 
bother me." ------- -------

n a n s  have already been pul 
into * progress by the new 
director for the airmen,' in
cluding one to get junior age 
17-18, and senior, age 18-up, 
hostesses for the dub.

“These hostesses will work 
mainly iq the club serving the 
guys, wendBf on gFOgram# aa* m c L
projects for the club, and just 
being a help to roe and the 
airmen. They will come from 
high schools and colleges all 
owar the area,?’ said M n Bng-

there she was transferred to 
Fm-bes AFB, Kans., as s  ser
vice club director jMlor to 
coming to Webb.

“I like tbe calm atmosphere 
in the Air Force that one does 
not have in the Army, yet in 
the Army I didn’t have all the 
responsibility I have hwe,” she 
said.

The new director, manager.

administrator and general ‘big 
sister’ of tbe service club sat 
back comfortably in her new 
home and said, “the main 
reason- 1  wanted to be trans
ferred to Texas was because of 
the weather. Recently I have 
been disappointed in the 
weather, but I haven’t  been dis
appointed about how friendly 
people Tn West Texas are."

LITTLI 
SIZZLERS

Seeks School Post
Jimmy Ray Smith, a former 

teacher, is announcing his 
candidacy for a seat on the 
board of trustees of the Big 
Spring Independent School Dts-

‘Since I have boen In 
educatioo field for many 
I feel that I have some 
standing of teacM ts’ probi 
adminirfraUke.

t te

ers.
Other plaAs for the dub in

clude an reactivation of the 
airmen’s wives dub, monthly 
t o u r n a m e n t s ,  crafts and 
programs and community-base 
related projects. A photo dub 
with weekly classes already has 
been IniDaT^ ^

‘TU be here for at least one 
vear. and in that time I’d like 
to initiate toformal '^ l^sslM i

rMips and many other ideas 
trM  at previous jobs that 
were com pletly .succes^," the 

new dired«- said.
Tbe service dub is open to 

all service men an d ‘ their 
dependents, but tbe new 
managa- explained that abe-wfil 
aim more programs toward tbe 
lower grade a&men.

Mrs. Rogers is a native of 
Fayetteville^ N. C.  ̂ where she 
attftMid i .  1!; Smith Senior 
H i^  School. She went to 
Durham to tbe North Carolina 
Central University and was 
graduated with a bachelor of 
science degree in health edu
cation and a minor in-recrea
tion. She la a member of the 
National Recreation and Park 
Assodatlon and also has a 
daughter, Dwetby ^ l e ^ ,  sev
en.

“ A f t e r  graduation from 
c o llie  I an>lieid for a job with 
the Amecan Red Cross. While 
waiting for my application to 
be accepted, I was offered a 
civil service Job in special 
services In the Army. At that 
time I had no idea What special 
services meant," said Mrs. 
Rogers. *

She took the job and was 
IMlgWBd to Ft. Bragg, N. C.‘, 
as a recreation director. Prom

other matters that 
school business," be udd.

Smith, an education analysis 
spedaliM with the civil aervica 
at Webb AFB, la a graduate
of Big Spring H i^  SdiooL How 
ard County Junuir College and

the university of Texas, from 
which be holds his bacbdir of 
science and master of education 
degrees. He taught school and 
coached at Coahoma and at 
QatesyilltJgr two yean  e a ^

Be has been employed at 
AFB tor tbe past 15 

yean. He has served as physi
cal training director for studrat
pilnt« dh^rtiW nr hM*

Tria l Date Set 
For Ex-Deputy

A former Cameron County dep
uty Miciiff faces trial here 
ApHl 19 in the December alay- 
li^  of . a Mexican-American 
youth.

U.S. Dist. Judge Reynaldo 
Garza set the date for Nem 
B r ^  Jr. . Bryan va i indicted 
Ust w e ^  on a charge of vk>- 
latlng the constRutiooal Tights 
of Victor Nava, 14, of Browns
ville.

Nava was shot to death Dec.
, 10 In an alley. Bryan said he 

shot Nava after he believed the 
youth,was about to attack him 
with a knife. '  '

Bryan was charged with mar 
der ^  a ooua ^  grand Jury de-
t m m s ^ s m m c T i u
tBmOgttlM ioaow9±

.  '\

v;.^v

JIMMY RAY SMITH

thmal programs, and now is 
technical advisor with responsi 
bility for consultation and work 
In the development of training 
methods and instructor training

He abo has farming and real 
estate Interests in Big Spdng 
and Howard County.

He and his wife, Judy, qlso 
i  former 4dH»T thieiier, five 
at 808 Edwards. They have 
u u c c  m n o m r ,  «
In high school, Nancy, a sopho
more, and Suzanne, a Park Hill 
sixth grader 

He ia past president of the 
Downtown Lions Club and 
served as zone chaiiman for 
Lions district 2A-I last year. He 
Is camping and activities chalr- 

--m a n -A y -^ -Loee Ster DisMct 
the Boy Scouts of America 

He is a member of the Chamber 
of Commerce, and he and his 
family • a re members of the 
F M  Bnptirt Chareh..

“ It Is my desire to support 
the schools in any way that is 
needed and to maintain tbe best 
educational standards 
with thè funds available,^ Smith 

„ «aid.

Early ffird ~
Income. Tux
Refund!

Yoe, Rm  tooAwr fom get yowr refweo hi —  
Hm  soonor you may get your Refundí 
fi Chriafmos onef hoHdoy exponsos henm left 
yom a UMie short, a rg^Md would oerSomly

your return now. ^

'  o p p o f P iO T r a *  I

•  C onfidon tial,
^  Trabiod paraoniM l
• Áa-lowoa $5.00 ------
•  Um  y ou r C horg -afl C a r d '

Oert2ftth««4
/v\oivu;o/v\EKN

"  ^ Highland Center

By Hormel

12-OZ. 
PKG. .

Glover's, 
Sliced 

^-Lb . Pke

ALL MEAT,.
BOLOGNA

Î T "  .  . . .  69*

MERIT BRAND

12-Os. Pkg.

3  S c

Sausage WRIGHT'S ^
PURE PORK-^3-U. BAG. ^ 8

•- • -  ------------- --- - -  V-  . -------------. . .  «, .■  ^  . .......................... .. _  .

7Q'KIMBELL, 1-LB. C A N ....................... .. . . .  /  y

KIMBELL, 12-OZ. CAN . y

Juice “  - 3! M“
• ^

_  SHASTA DRINKS, 28-Oz. ^  A Q m
J E L L * 0  Throw-Away Bottle..................... ^  FOR

DOG FOOD, Twla Pet *7^
ALL FLAVORS Can....................................................  .......  .........

---------- ^ — -BLEACHt KsIWI ------ -----» --------- ------
> FOR ................................ ..............................
I BABY FORMULA, Enfamil—Simllac—S.MA

Concentrate, IS-Oz. Caa..............................
BLACK PEPPER, Arrow Brand
4-Ox, Can......... : .................................. ...........  *5
MOTOR OIL, Texaco .
Havollne, Q t...^.......  Qt...........

TO IL E T  TISSUE
39<SILK

4-RoU Pkg

PAPER
TO W ELS

CHIFFON, JUMBO ROLL 

f o r  «  ■  9 0

Q UIK
Nestle's Chocolote Flavor 

2-LB.
C A N .......................

Strawberries
FRESH
PINT BOXES i

Bananas
OOiOfN

NOW
JUST LB.

RUTABAGAS, Lb. 10( —  POTATOES, Russet, 8 Lb. Bog 494

LEMONS SUNKIST. FOR

R-C COLA

PI 39<Depestt.
DR. PEPPER 

Klng-Siae .
PlnsD eposK .............

ORAÑGE DRINK 
G o o i ^
%-GaHoi CartM............

VEG-ALL 
Larsen’s Mixed 
Vegetables, M3 C an....

CRACKERS 
Fireside Saittaes ^
1-Lb. .......

CORi^ -

Kenrty Klst Whole ^  / O Q g  
Kerwi, 12-Oz. Gan

PINTO BEANS
10/99<

PORK '( l ‘ >EANS

iO /9 9 *
SOFT MARGARINE 

Metatawlake 3 3 ^
1-Lb. Tub......................

. TU N A
Kinbell Chuik UgM ‘
Meat, Flat C a n : . . . . . . .

f FLOUR

$ 1 .9 9WKaAooaeoe «

809 SCURRY —  2 LOCATIONS —

Évery D|fyiLow Prices—
611 LAMESA H W Y.

Every Day!

. \ \  V A ^ A n\  ‘
V- A
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r ^ Red Light On Road Raids
"With the Texaj Legislature In session, ‘tis the 

season for attempted raids on the traditional tunds 
that finance the state’s highway systefn."

Introduced in the legislature have been several 
bills which, if passed, would take many millions of 
dollars out of state highway funds, while not 
reducing In any manner the requirements placed 
on the Highway Department to build and maintain 
a state highway, system. ‘

'  - " "  pfWil'Iljr’im ^the  te^shrture ia d  the Texas public 
'to weigh is the integrity of the highway fund. -♦ 

The Texas Highway Department does Jio  ̂have 
more money than it needs. There is no fat surplus 
beyond present-and future commitments. It is not 
a bountiful treasure to be raided for every worthy 
cause in Texas.

develop long range plans and make long range 
commitments, he said.

— The’ chief sotfrwoMilghway'TefVcinie i s  th»^ 
state gasoline tax. It is now 5 cents per gallon, 
and one-fourth oFthat goes to the Public School ^
Fund.

i:-

Continuity of financing is the most important 
............................................ s-Ök ■ •

There are various bills in the hopper which 
would increase the amount of motor vehicle license 
fees retained by counties, or return such Tees 
on a pro rata basis to the county from which the 
fees are' collected.

element in the systematic, business-like develop
ment of a highway system, according to Chairman 
DeWitt C. Greer.

The Legislature, by providing a dependable 
flow of motor vehicle tax revenues to the depart
ment, historically has enabled the department to

If raiding this and other highway revenues 
is ever made a precedeitt, there will be no end 

e. The public should recognise the

A Local Museum
MMBMI

Around The liim
B o b  W h ip k e y

to the practice, th e  public should reeoa 
threat, 'and, through communicating with their 
legislators, raise the red light against it. It is 
no accident that we have one of the best highway 
systems in the nation because highway taxes go 
for highways. '

Howard County’s Heritage Museum, 
thanks to the good auspices of the
local governmental agencies and
many interested people, will soon be 
comuig to life.

If the proposals in these bills were carried 
but, they would mean a loss to state highway 
revenues ranging from ^  million to J145.5 million.

Another bill would take about |57 million in 
motor fuel taxes from the Highway Fund by allo
cating some of this revenue to a city street fund.

Still another would require the state to pay 
100 per cent of the cost of buying all highway 
right-of-way which would cost an additional J|15 
million for the biennium. .

Perhaps there is merit and good argument 
in some of these proposals. But the most important

Dangerous Vacuum
That more Americans believe the invasion of 

Laos will lengthen rather than shorten the w a r ' 
is not too surprising. Pessimism, as disclosed in 
Sunday’s Gallup PoU, has become associated with 
the Indochina War.

What wgs-rather startling in the poll’s findings 
was that 13 per cent of those interviewed bad 
not heard or read about the invasion. -The poll 
was taken more than TO days after South Viet-

name^'~ moved into Laos, with: extensive news 
coverage.

This could mean that many people are so 
weary of the war that they deliberately have 
stopped listening to radio and TV news and avoid 
war news in the papers. It also could mean some 
are totally, indifferent to events which shape their 
lives. Operating in a vacuiitai of miorraaUem can 
be dangerous.

And none too soon. Counting the 
years of the white man’s first ven
tures Into the frontier, the West Texas 
country is just nudging its first 
century. It was a century which 
pinduced aU manner of tools, artifacts 
and oth«r items which are now 
scarce, valuable and difficult to 
locate. A few more ^ a r s  and they 
will be impossible to Md.

a Col. Walter Greshatn who buSt it. 
It was bought in 1923 by the Catholic 
Diocese, hence the present name. The 
good people, to keep thp place in 
proper perspective, had demure veils 
painted over'.the  naked cherubs 
adoring the palace’s painted ceilings.

IT IS TIME to bring together the 
authentic memorabilia Into a place 
where fiuThcoming generations can

\

Secretary Of State

• gain an insight into their heritage. 
Towwu CJ U ic '*s museum gainsgal

T i r

THE - TOWN of Alamo, claims to 
have the only known operating steam 
museum in the world, add here have 
been collected all sorts of steam 
engines and pumps, including an bid 
cotton gin engine and an ofl held 
engine of the steam variety.

Many people a/e acquainted with 
the Confederate-Air Force collection- 
of World War II planes at Harlingen. 
There are 22 of these combat air
craft, and they are all In flying condi-

s::>r

E )a v id  L ò w re n c è

WASHINGTON — “Just who is the
Secretary of State’ ’’ Tfiis Ls a ques
tion that has been raised again and 
again. whenever a President of the 
United States has brought to his side 
at the White House a special adviser 
on foreign affairs. Even in the ^ n a te  
where speeches of criticism are* made 
from time to time, there - seems to 
be little understanding of how a 
President operates. He needs a spe- 

'  cialist at his elbow to study the intri
cate problems that arise -almost daily 
throughout the world.

the White House to make lengthy 
studies as these may be needed.

IT SO HAPPENS that WiUiam 
Rogers and Richard Nixon have been 
close* personal friends for more than 
20 years. Mr. Rogers was Attorney 
General in President Eisenhower’s 
cabinet when Mr. Nixon was serving 
as, vice president. They trust one 

-another a ^  indeed, understand one 
another. President Nixon would never 
make an important decision related 
to foreign policy without consulting 
Mr. Rogers fully.

Ot’BJt THE YEARS, as Presidents 
hav-ê  selected eminent men to serve 
as advisers on foreign matters, the 
Secretaries of State have always been 
consulted and have played an impor
tant part in formulating policies. «

SECRETARY ROGERS is a tactful 
man and a person of sound judgment. - 
He is a valuable member of the 
President’s cabinet. When a report 
on any aspect of foreign affairs is

Henry A. Kissinger  has been *well— nw
known as a foreign-affairs expert, 
and, because he works closely with 
the President in the White House, it 
has been assumed by some *peo{^ 
that he directs the nation’s foreign 
policy. 'The—other dny' -a Democrat

made^nd a specific policy is recora- 
nd<g , Secietaiy Hogera expresse» 

himself freely to the n ’esident, and
his opinions carry much weight.

60 years, Presidents

senator went so far as to say the 
“gossip’’ around Washington is that 
William P. Rogers is not really Secre
tary of State and that Mr. Kissinger 
holds that post “ in everything but 
title.” President Nixon was quick to 
deny the rumor.

For nearly 
have had to have in their entourage 
specialists in certain fields. The prob- 
lems
so complex that it has been found 
impractical. to depend entirely on 
cabinet officers or their deputies for 
the information needed.

PUBLIC POLICIES are 'Bòi easy 
to work out- They require prolonged 
Investigations, sometimes on a single 
subject. The Secretary of State, who 
has the task of administering an 
entir e deportment} eouM not «ve aH

o f 'U t O T i a -of his time to one phase 
tional relations, and he doubtless is 
pleased that there is a specialist in

THE IDEA that a President would 
appoint an adviser in any field who 
would Iraore a cabinet officer is 
absurd, ^ m e  seanlofT who mâle 
caustic speeches on the subject are 
unfamiliar with the ways and means 
of operation which have developed as 
the President and his associates con- 
tinue-to deal wiUi a host ol problems—

■Pi ■■ *

soine stature, we‘11 have to woilc at 
i t  A new Issue of the Texas Museums 
Directory has just been issued, and 
it lists m  such Institutions now in 
the state. -

4 Ì 0 0 ,

Mot¿d , _
làuseum, the

Air Fwtîe Flying Museum, the Jay 
Could-Bailroad 
F a lte r-------

YOU CAN FIND infinite variety in 
the Texas museums. Over at Odessa 
is the Meteorite M u^um, where the 
second largest meteor tat the U.S. 
slammed intg the earth some 20,000- 
years ago and gouging out a g ig u tk  

c n i l

„r j  *1. - The state’s only Indian reservation,
C y , and the B i^op s . Alabama-Coushatta t r ^

• • n e a r  Livingston, concentrates, 
’THE M EDiaNE ifOUND ’Trading naturally, _pn the Indian history of

BJiQ  18 ® TlflUa^V peiw"-*
I depot which was moved - slide shows, 
ICediciiie Mound. It features

Santa Fe 
from old <■]
railroad equipment..............

And enshrined in Jefferson is the 
sumptuous rail car of the tycoon Jay 
Gould. It is an 88-foot, four sUteroom 
coach and a veritable palace on 
wheels.

and arts and crafts
exhibits.

I GUESS you could head in any
th.

ANOTHER REUC of the gilded 
age, the Bishop’s Palace in Galveston, 
lu s  b e «  termed ose of thè Thost 
opulent houses in the United States. 
A towering, four-story Victorian 
mansion, it caused the bankruptcy of

direction, on any given weekend, with 
the Museums Directory in hand, and 
s p e n d  hours expanding your 
knowledge of and interest in the 
things and the people who developed 
Texas. A museum of appropriate 
collection is appropriate i w  our own 
town. It is now in tiw state of infancy, 
and can use a guiding hand from 
just about everybody who wants to 
help bring histoiY up to date.

u i.i iia u » iia »w i

Win One For Dick

Art Buchwold

W,lipi»i< bf IA  I

■ WASHINGTON -  PrtaagSl-Nttftli 
has given all of us assurances that 
the American Gls will not do a n y  

in Laos, Cambodia, or even 
North Vietnam — on the ground, that 
is. Therefore, the burdm of all the 
fighting will, be on the South Viet
namese, which seems to lie a fine 
idea with Preskleiit ’Thteu and Mar-

M nanym itmay,” pfe. Nir dbih m d.
“GETTING OUT U ib 'sh o t off,” 

Cpl. Lok grunted, t ^

'DON'T FORGET IT'S M Y REVENUE YOU'RE SHARING'
shal Ky. But nobody seems to have 
asked the average South Vtetnameae

which cabinet officers by themselves 
could never handle.

(Cov^NfM, mi, PuWI*«r»4toll Syndkelt) Wants New Look At Nominee
Three South Vietnameae soldiers 

wore dug-ia along tbs Ho Chi Minh, 
’Trail the other day discussing the 
situation.

“You always, think of yourpehres,” 
Pfc. No Dem said. “Do yon realiae 
there is a lot more at stake than 
just getting your tail shot off?”

’•Like what?” Cpl. Lt* dtim axM . "  
“ Well, if P r « i^ t 'N ix o n  doesn’t 

get enough American troops out of 
Vietnam he could lose the election 
in 1972 ”
- “I hadn’t thought of that,” Pfc_^Nhu

Nho said.

Nihilist Youth
■ g j .

Marquis Childs

By CAROLE MARTIN
AP BwsineM w niH

“HEY LOOK, did yon hear that 
a f t«  this incurskm t h ^  went us to 
Invade North Vietnam?”

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
Senate Banking Committee de-
çided tlUs week that It 
wanted to take aTurih«- ToclT
at the _ qualifications of

•  Civil suits against W, J. Casey calls for re-examinatlon
s.

•  SEC gets tough with former «vestments firm op«ator.
•  BriUsh-American company proposed to operate Bolli ^ y c e .

“The generals most be out of their
rkXKpidring minds,”  Cpl. Lok said. 
"What in the monsoon do they want

I \

WASHINGTON -  In an interview 
shortly after the Montreal kldnapings 
last October Attorney General John

. M ilCncll TUKCQ luOUx I K  pOlCDttEt
for revolution in this country. He 
spoke of the young “nihilist radictls” 
who were carrying out revolutionary 
activities

of a so.mber past. Recently in a 
lecture in New York Sir Isaiah Berlin^ 
the brilliant Oxford historian-irfiiloso- 
pher, di.scussed the Russian Nihilists 
of the last century. They rejected all 
the values — religion, literature, art, 
dress — of the society in which they 
Uved. :

dark sky, accentuating the way in 
which violence has spread The 
Justice Department knows of threats 
to  kidnap diplomats in Washington as 
has occurred in Rio de Janeiro and 
elsewhere A special security service 
was created to prevent this from 
happening.

RUT A 24-HOUR watch on the 
movement of the hundreds of diplo
mats in the capitol is diffhnilt, if 
impossible, to maintain. At least two 
Ambassadors feel so strongly about^ 
not yielding to the blackmail of 
kidnaping they have signed state
ments to Uie effect that in the evrat

THE RUSSIAN novelist. Ivan 
Turgenev, ptibllsTwd in 1861 a novel 
entitled “ Fathers and Sons.” As Sir 
Isaiah pointed out, it reads as though 
it had .b e «  written yesterday about 
the American young of today. The 
central char acter, Batarov, the pro
fessed nihilist, is a hippie type, 
scorning the simple values of the 
countryside in .which the novel is set.

“Fathers and Sons” caused a sensa
tion when it was published. The 

_  radicals accused Turgenev of turning 
re ieUoBftry and dqfamiBg ffie j fgBng:—  

— Conservatives were reluctant to ac
cept his picture of nihilist youth with 
contempt for everything from God 
and marriage to the art of Raphael.

t h ^  should be taken no ransom of 
/  kind' is to be oaid regardless 

of their personal danger. A high
an:

American official holds the same 
belief, convinced that to yield to this 
form of violence is to see it spread.

President Nixon respomled to the 
Capitol bombing with a reasoned stste-
nwnt. He said, frightening as .it'was 
it should not lead to the closing of 
public buildings nor should it bring 
about the repression the bombers 
might want to provoke.
(Capyrwit, ifn , unitf« ento rt tyn a m if tnc.i

P resid « t“ 'Nixon’S nofRlh» To 
head the Securities and Ex
change Commission.

The committee decided to 
pose further questions to Wil
liam J. Casey; 58, a New York 
tax attorney, at a public bear
ing next Tuesday.

easy had w «  tentative, com
mittee approval after a brief 
hearing last month, but sub
sequently two civil suits against 
Caaey and others, charging vio
lations of the federal securities 
law. Were brmigjir la Rght.

Last Sunday, a federal judge 
had contradicted parts of Ca
sey’s earlier testimony to the 
committee regarding a 1962 
plagiarism suit in whicl 
was a defendant..

FEE HANKY PANKY 
In addition. It was disclosed 

that, the SEC has been in- 
vestijgatlng the possibility that 
Roosevelt Raceway may have 
inadequately disclosed to the 
SEC the fee arrangements it 
had with Casey’s law firm 
which acted as the track’s 
counsel before and after Casey 
became a Roosevelt director.

House panel votes for extea^on of controls iiilboniy. 
•  Biu would wipe out Interest limit «  $10 billion bonds.

• “So the American Gls can poll out
ö T o o r e o ö B ü ^  f d i a p . ^ T R r w r t i a i i r
replied. “You see, e i ^  time we go

“ YOU MEAN we’re dug In here just 
so we won’t make a liar out of 
Nixon?” Cpl. Lok said. .

“Not just Nbton, but Henry 
Kissinger and Mel Laird and Am
bassador Bunker and Gen. Abrams 
and Joseph Alsop. There are a lot 
of careers that could go down the 
drttln If we doaft Interdict the enemy's 
supply lines before the rainy season 
starts ,“  Pfr. '

into another comtry, It makes it 
easier for Nixon to pull out 
Americans.”

‘We’re carrring s  big, burden on 
our shoulders,’̂  Pfc. Nhu Nhu agrsed.

engine which Lockheed had or- without regard to the 4% per 
dered to power its ’TriStsr jetli- cent interest rate cdHng. ’The 
ner. main provision of the bill wouM

However, the company said 
it was not in a position to reply

at this

“That’s fine for the Amorlcans,” 
Pfc. Nhu Nho saM. “Bot what hap
pent to ns?”

ch Casey

’The SEC also made news 
Wednesday by barring Bernard 
Cornfeld nrom employment by 
any Amarlcan brokerage firm.

to the British proposal 
point. 'The future of the «gine 
OToject was jeopardized when 
K d iB  R o y d e  i w '  w r a  
ership earlier this year.

Other business highlights of 
the past week:

CON’TROLS STANDBY 
—The House Banking Com

mittee voted a two-year enttn- 
Sion of authority for Préslitent 
Nixon to Impose wage, price
M Q  K I U  COnirOIS ^ K S o Q S T r D V C
the bUl, as anwnded, wotud end 
the authority six months sfler 
it was used in any manner by 
the Presid«t. A floor vote was 
scheduled for next Wednesday.

—A bill passed by the House 
on Wednesday and sent to the 
Senate would permit the Treas
ury to sell up to $10 billion of 
long-term government bonds

by 8»  bllUon to |4M bUBon.
—Levi Strauss 4  Co., la one 

of the most asgeriy swaltad ra- 
w nt sales In the aaw Issas 

its Misres pghi. 
Ucly Wednaaday. A total of 1.27 
mfllion shares, at $47 each, 
wrat on the nnarknt At the

in Saigon w t’re u  good 
_bters aa any army in the worid, 

provhOng we have aerial snxw rt and 
&  e n ^  has nona,”  PTe. No 1e n ^ y  has Bona, D «

“ AND LET’S NOT forget,” said 
Pfc. No Dem, “our own President 
Thieu’i  election could depend on the 
outcome of this incursion.”

“Who’s he running against?” CpL
LokasketL - _  ______

•Nobody,” I ^ .  No Dem said. “But 
we still want him to look good, don’t 
we?”

Neither Nhu Nhu nor Lok replied.

close of busineee, one securities 
house quoted the stock at 
bid. 69% asked.

“That’s a crodt of yak bottsr,” Cpl. 
Lok said. “Ttey’n  lust saying that 
so they can pull out without losliig 
face.”

and Invade North Vietnam and all
the American troops pull out. Where 
does that leave os?”

BACK TO SOAP
—An antidetergmt law which 

left soap the only pennlsifcte 
cleaner went into m e e t  In Suf
folk County, Long Island, N.Y. 
The law banned sales of nearly 
all cleaning products contsinlite 
surfsce-B C ^ agmts, or (Un_ 
loosraoa, that were biamed for 
c a u s i n g  “foamy” drlaklng 
water in the county where some 
95 per cent of the 1.1 million 
residmts don’t  have sewers.

“That’s no way to talk about our 
It W hi’t  bem .for thealfy, Lok. If 

U i . ,  wa woewouldn’t  ba on the Ho Chi

Pfc. No Dem replied, “We’ll be part 
of the free world, dufrnny.”

(CapyrlgM, wn, LM AiwMw T im «)

My Answer

Billy Graham

'ComfeW—lost c'ontrul of—h r

F a v o r ite  N a m e s

HISTORICAL ANALOGIES are 
almost always dubious and more often 
than not false. Attv. G « . Mitch
ell believes the nihmst radicals in

TÜSSÍÑGEN, Germany (AP) -
■ p 6 i ■

Ihis coiihliry are !^w in number and 
their violence, real and threatened, 
can be contained with what he called 
reasonable precautions. That, at any 
rate, is what he said last October.

Most popular names given to infants 
born during 1970 ih West Germany 
were Nicole for glris and Andreas
for boys, a puhlip npitiinn inaUtute
reports.

BUT THE BOMBING of the Capitol 
was like a lightning flash against a

The Wickert Institute said its 
survey showed five per cent of the 
boys were named Andreas and an 
equal percentage of the girls were* 
named Nicole. The survey covered 
2,024 paiwnts. ^ -----  ~

vestors Overseas, the Inter- 
' national financial empire he had 
built, last year.

Cornfeld and others formerly 
associated with lOS were 
charged with Illegally directing 
brokerage fees earned on port
folio transactions of Fund of 
•m ffirtca. H ie ., back to ■ tiw pest bargain, Bven »nnigh fwtl

t'ood Increase Reflected
I have been try lig  to f d t k ^ f i ê  

Sermon on the Mount bui fine
though they are aware of sÜortcôiUAg 
u si failure In certain aress, ~

Quickly In Price Index
these standards alxn% n e . Doyoa 
know anyone who lives by the 
Sermon ou the Mount? P.N.

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
Tteasury Secretary John B. 
Connally says food is America’s

unduwritlng oiganization which 
was part of IC

Editorials And Opinions

The Big Spring Herald
2-D* Bip Spriiig (Texas) HerQld, Sundoy, March 7, 1971 .

lOS.
WANTS MORE OUTLAYS 

Meanwhile, at. a meeting in 
Geneva director of lOS r e ^ -  
edly dected • Robert Vesco, 
chairman of InternatiohsI Con
gress proposing a one-third in
crease Ih fedtenl.1 eiiUiys ro
combat, unemplbynMnt through 
manpoirer'programs. Afl m
funds would be parcelled out 
UB d e r  his revenue-sharing
^concern. - •

On Friday Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp. confirmed that the. British 

" g o v e r n n i e n t  bad propoaed 
formation of a joint America-

costs last month caused the 
biggest wholesale-prlco-lndex 
increase in 17 years.

Wholesale ^ c e s  of farm 
products and processod foods 
climbed by ^.6 per c « t  in Feb
ruary, the government reported 
Friday. Biit, -Connally, said, 
housewives should use a UtUe 
perspective.

“Whm you average i t  out,” 
the newly appointed Treasury 
chief told newsmen “food 
prices are about the best buy 
i n . the American economy 
today.”

On other matters, Connally 
said the Nixon administratiOB

possiMlity later should fiscal 
policies fail.to iMomote the eco-' 
nomlc axpansioa sought by the 
FTBSlden t --------------- --------------
-  “Today only 16 cents out of 
the wage earner’s disposable 
dollar goes for food,” he said.

“This la cheaper than it has 
aver bem in the history of this 
country."

. The Sermon on the Mount preeents 
the ideal of the Chriatian Ufa. It ex
presses the perfection of Christianity. 
If you. seek for an example of one

/ , 'jfoft WIB
be disappointed. Al the same time,

nor lower the itandard. Neither do 
they depend on their perfect con
formity as a way of salvation. Jesus 
never left the Impression that t ^
would be saved by such confonrit^
or He would not have died for 
sins. What salvation does ia to make 
us realize how far short we'actually
coma, w  dwp m  'prpvt

you would nexer expect Christ to sat 
.................at is beany standard that Is btfow the per

fect. Even though we may not achieve 
it, it is the ftandard. However, 
Christiana acknowledge this fact, and^

impulat to accept the standard and 
approvs it while acknowledging that 
if we are ever to achieve that stan-, 
dard. It must be Uurou^ a power 
that is ^ a t e r  than ourselves and' 
outaida a  otffaelves.

The governmrat also reported 
Friday that unemploynwnt 
dropped from 6 per cent to 5.8 
per o « t  In February, the sec
ond straight monthly decline.

The sUUstlcal drop was 
caused prlpaiHy by fewer
people seeking part-time jobs, 
fe tiady ,

British conO T  ^  is nrt cQBaidariag a tax niL.
IMt)(foctlQii Of »  1 ^  iuyoe But be would not rule out the

_____ the number of out-of-
work ARwrlenb. ro* by 26,000 
to a toUl of 6,442,000. NonrtM 

fwniight the
un^HdoyiMBt rate down.

mm
A Devotion For Today . , *

Be careful for nothlngi 
tlon with thanksgiving leT year requeets be made

but in every thing by and suppUca-

PBAYSB^ O ur'Father, he^» us to pray not only with the con- 
fldanci that Tbou wilt hear « ,  but also with the conviction that Thy
grace M sufficient for all our needs. In Jesus’ name we m y .  Aram.

(From the ‘upper Room'’)
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Rating
By MELANIE HAYWORTH
Eight students from Goliad 

received the highest rating at 
the solo and ensemble contest 
In Midland on Feb, 28, In the 
class II solos Steve Corson 
made first division: in the class 
III solos, Jane Stoker, K«yl 
Thames, and Brian Jones all 

• received . this same rating. 
Piano soloists, Suzzjne Craig, 
Lynette Coffey, Cindy Cheath
am and Karen Jenkins also re
ceived first di ision ratings.

Saturday the Goliad track' 
^ e a m  Journeyed to San Angelo 
' for a practice meet. On 

Saturday; March 13 the team 
iWifl re tu rn 'to  San Angelo for 
, the' first official track meet. Six 

schools vvlll participate, three 
San Angelo schools, two Big 
Spring junior highs, ahd one 
school from Brownwood.

Finals in wrestling in
tramurals were completed on 
Friday: Heavyweight wrestlers 
on- FYiday were Clay^ Nyberg 
and Larry Huffman; light
heavywnghtj WTTfr tiiinyfi
Fryar and Ray Boj Ĵ mid-  ̂
dleweighta were Jackie. Pierce, 
and James Elgin; welterweights 
were Mark McAdams and Jerry 
Marquez; light weights were 
‘Jack Birdwell and Barry 

, Gautreaux; .  bantamweights 
were Mike Normandeau and 
Mark Warner; and flyweights 
were« Stan Vick and Johnny 
Acuff. Winners from each group 
were Clay Nyberg, Lanny 
Fryar, James Elgin, Jerry

Marquez,'  Barry Gautreaux, 
Mike N(^mandeau, and Johnny 
Acuff.

Last Monday the Goliad 
eighth grade volleyball team 
played .Lamesa. Final A team 
scores were 15-1; 8-15; and 11 
15. ■ Final B team scores were 
12-15; 15-9; ^nd 10-15.

The Mavericks played a game 
g a in s t Big Lake on Thursday, 
^ o re s  at the end were 15-0 and 
15-1. A team captains were 
Amber .Jones, Lana Crittenden, 
and Robbie Murdock. Final B 
team scores were 15-11; 15-17: 
and 14-rt. B team captains were 
Diana Shanks'and Caki Camp- 
ben. '

The seventh grade volleyball 
team also playM on'Thursday 
with final scores of 5-15; 15-7; 
and 15-8. Angela Hodnett served 
as seventh gnule captain forfhe 
game. Goliad A team and three 
memhers of the B team at
tended a..tournament in''%yder 
yesterday. Tomorrow the team 
wni“ joUfh'ey to- snytfcr to piity • 
.Snyder Travis, and-on Thuraday 
they will play Snyder i-amar 
in the'Goliad gym at 5:30 p.m.

Seventh grade girls bad- 
m i n 10 n - intramurals are 
scheduled to continue through 
Wednesday.

Goliad welcomes three new 
students this week. They are 
Teresa Detavernler from Iowa, 
Dennis Leggett from Liberty 
Hill, and Mark Moore from 
Tyler.

COAHOMA

Home'Economics Glosses 
Visited By Danish Wives

. .............. mwy\r^wkw ^
D /  v C T b R B I T  ' C i m i D l l

Re c e n 11 y M rs.' Karen 
Warren’s Home Economics 
cla.sses were visited by three 

■ -Danish wives whose husbands
------#re student ptiots training at

Webb AFB. They Jiveis,. .ilrs- 
Ix>ne Svenson, M rs., Ethel 
Peterson, and Mrs.' Inge 
Bus.son. Their main topic .con
cerned their homes and customs 
in Denmark.

Third year home economics 
students took a field trip to 
M e d i c a l . Center Memorial 
Hospital. During their trip, they 
were shown the obstetrics 
department, and Dr. Mel 
Porter, one of the obstetricians, 
spoke to the group about pre- 
ubsteti leal natal care .

Nine week.s tests were taken 
this vreek. Wednesday the odd 
numbered classes took tests, 
and on Thursday the even num
bered clas.ses took tests.

Since this past week was 
Public School Week, an open 

.house was observed 'nrarsday

■atrofIteiaV
hosts for the event. Introduction 
of the r new probationary 
members for the NHS will be 
announced in a program on 
March If.

Club Tuesday, a tentative date 
of April 25 was K t for its forth 
coming rodeo.

-»»-wig i,

SCHOLASTIC ABILITY MAS BEEN SHOWN by th e»  Stu
dents who have recently been initiated into tbe Runnels» 
NaUeMl-JwiiSF Hobos 8octe^. Miwt-«ow.itoaaii<t4o^dglit>- 
C her^ Newton, Ksy Garrett, Becky Blslsck, DOnna Brooks,

^second row, Kenneth McMurtrey, Ronnie Mirilins, Garry 
"Grosse, and Daniel Lozano. Third row, Vanessa Mandil, Jan 

Rapfy«, Rnxjg MgPyniel,
Valerie Richardson, Jodi Grant and Karen Me

roŵ

SANDS

Yearbooks 
Go On Sale

By CARLA HUNT 
The 1971 “Mustang” has gone 

on sale. The yearbooks can be 
bought from any senior for.ff. 
A down payment of -fS can be 
made now with-the balance of 
$3 to be paid upon arrival.

A pep squad meeting was held 
In the gym, W edne^y  after
noon.

Colored pictures were taken 
Thui wlay fur-Uiose students wtw
wanted them.

Several Saqds students have 
been attending the stock show 
in Houston.

The Mustangs won tbe B1 
In -a  meet ing on the Rodeel District game udtb Meadow ff-

The game was played in 
the Texan Coliseum In Level 
land.

RUNKELS

Instùllatìon Held 
By Honor Society

, By UNDA LITTLE 
Runnels held an installation

of new Honor Society students, 
Monday evening.

New Honor Society members 
are Jan Barnes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Hall 
B a r n e s ;  Annabeth Deals, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wî y  P eats-. ~1Cay -Qarrett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Parnell Garrett; Jodi Grant, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Woodrow B. Grant; Gary 
Grooae, son of Mr. Hans Grosse
f|iMl M r« .DbI ^ .  Qpn/«ftr

Daniel Lozano, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Estanisloado Lozano; 
Vanessa Mandll, daughter of

BSHS

Student Council Bids 
For State Presidency^

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mancill; 
Roxie McDaniel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McDaniel; 
and Karen Mcl-ain, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie McLain.

Kenneth McMurtrey, son of
Mr. and M r^  Clifton Glenn 

jjleMurteey^EjLonnie ̂  MuUins. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
M u l l i n s ;  Cheryl Newlon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Newton Jr.; Kim Tow, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Pltcock Tow; Manuel Renteria, 
son of H r. and tffs  
R e n t e r i a  ; and Valerie 
Richardson, daughter of Ur. 
a n d  Mrs. Donald Mack 
Richardson.

Tha Runnels t ra c k . team 
angaged in a track meet A  San 
Angelo. Saturday. There were 
seven teams there in all.

By KATHLEEN THOMPSON I convention in Houston on Feb. 
The Student Council attended 25-26. Seventeen representatives

the West Texas Forum in 
Odessa Saturday. This fpnim is 
the largest In the state, with 
membership numbering around

went to the affair together with 
sponsors, Mrs. Cletis Tatum and 
Mr. WiUiaid Martin.

The All-Schqgl Sing took place

children’s progress in school. In 
honor of the occasion, the girls’ 
P.E. classes preformed "The 
International Folk Dances" for 
the parents. Refreshments were 
served sfterwsrdi in the home 
économies room.

Members of ■ 4he National

Hac

Pope. Kay Meek and Barbara 
Widger entered in girls’ ex 
temporaneous speaking, while 
John Hicks and Sam (Rappel! 
entered in boys’ division. The 
two debate teams attending 

team of ScottA igbL. Parents were iUYlt?d Jo gQ schools. Twenty two students gstunisv ei^ n a  to  to *  BSHS
c o m e  and get scquslnW  Mdth, ^ th  Mr. John of seven
the  teachers and eh—rvaJhrir|Taimadg> sarytog m  sponsor 

 ̂ is presently serving as
president of the Forum and is 
also the campaign manager tor 
BSHS in the bid for state 
presidency. The -Big Spring 
council members attended in

^ of unifying the district 
d the BSHS candidacy.

iT h r  WtatB «»«nmMitinn ii;ill h«
held April 1, 2 and 3.

M e m b e r s  of the choir 
receiving first,division on their 
solos. ■ at contest were Carrie 

Van- iehnaew. ftoUiy  ̂
Rlgdon, Connie Gary, Ranette 
Miller. Mary Dlrk.s. Lydia 
H a y w o r t h ,  Elizabeth Lip- 
acombe, Keith Graumann, and 
Alan Hill. Both freshman 
madrigals also>' received first 
divi.sion ratings. Five students 
received first division ratings 
(Or solos. Ptoytog Class Lsoloa 
were Van Johnson, Breads 
Thomas, apd Skipper Huskey. 
Keven Penner played a Oass 
II solo, and Brenda Harland a 
class III sok). -

The Future Teachers of 
/America attended the state

Jeff Talmadge tnvtshw

There were 22 medals received 
by Runnels students.

Th$ girl’s volleyball team at 
Runnels, played Snyder Lamar 
Thursday afternoon at Snyder.

The seventh grade girl’s PE  
classes com plete their domino, 
Chinese checkers, and checker 
t o u r n a m e n t  Friday during

ment Gloria Vanez defeated Jan 
Barnes in Jhe best two out of 
three games to become the 
champion. In _ the domino 
tournament Jodi Grant, and 
Vanessa Mancill defe a t^  Dale 

^ th d ]  Johnson anTW elyn ' William 'in 
the best two out of three parnés 
for the championship. The 
champions for the .Chinese, 
c h e c k e r s  tournament are 
Tammy Newsom and Denise 
Burchell. In regular class», the 
seventh graders are working
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S T A N T O N

Money-Raising 
Projects Usi^d

By MARTY HARRELL
The Future. Teachers of 

America chapter of Stanton re
turned £rom the convention at 
Hou.ston Sunday after three 
days of meetings. —

They attended .one general 
meeting With the guest speaker.
W. R. Bryan, Mr. Bryan.is (he .  .
national president of the Uons 
CIuIl He told of his experiences 
on trips to other countries.
While in Houston, the group 
visited the Astrodome.

The junior "Class held—a ear 
wash and bake sale Saturday.

K L O N D ÎK I  ^

Girl Hamed
As All-State

\

Basketballer
By GWEN O’BANNON 

Joyce Wilcher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wilcher of 
Lamesa has been named to the 
Texas girls all-state basketball 
team. She is a senior at 
Klondike high.

Rehearsal started last week 
for the junior play. The play

......... ........................................... ^ is to be presented the last of
¡̂dviH'̂ ry. In *1«» tnnrna- M ar^. It Is u n ^ r  the direction

The group made $148. Another 
bake sale is scheduled for 
March 13. All proceeds are to 
help pay for the junior-senior 
banquet.

L a r r y  Adam.s, Tommy 
Pinkerton, Bill Pardue and Don 

solos last Thurs
day at the choir concert. The 
choir, netted $%. The band 
concert last Wedne.sday brought 
in approximately $300.

Didrib Payne will be a 
member -oL th« area chorUs-iiL. 
the FHA chapter. Later she will 
try  out for the state chorus if

BteL -Tbl^aie
will be held .in Midland March 
13. Judy Mims was chosen as 
nominee for-area office. Diana 
P a ; ^  was nominated as 
Stanton’s voting delegate. Those 
who were running were; Zanna 
Angle, Cheryl Bradshaw, Pam 
Hadewood, Tere Hazlewood, 
Rosalyn Louder, Debbie Payne, 
Diana Payne and Trina Shoe
maker.

Last week was designated as 
Stanton Public Schòol week. 
Thursday was open house for 
interested^ parents to attend 
school to see how the students 
were progressing. Also this 
gave parents a chance to talk 
with teachers about problem 
students. All parents were 
urged to attend.

The Runnels eighth 
choir students went to solo and 
ensemble conte.st Saturday, 
Feb. 27, in Midland. Both 

- TTiadrigals, censist ing of Bar
bara Dirk-s, Long, Shirley 
Adams, Linda Little, Kemp 
Hoop, Tab Morgan, Bobby 
B r a d s h a w ,  David Duggan, 
Nancy Conway, Grace Hollings
worth, Judy Holland, Ann 
Caton. Nat Hart. Richard 
Crsndell, Doug Robison and 
Ruel Metcalf made a first

begin working with rhjAhm 
jlJ)ails on Wednesday.

of juhior~*ciass^".sp6flS0r ' 'S r . '  
Mark Stewart.

V o l l e y b a l l  games are 
scheduled for Tuesday at 
Seagraves_ and Thursday in 
Lame.sa.*

TTcfureB ta k e n rT fe ^ n r  
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Roberts for fribndliesi 
and Mr. and Miss citizenship. ■ 

Plans were made Thursday 
for the junior class party.

The eighth grade class have 
started working and {dannlng

FLOWER GROVE

County Agents 
Visit School

with the coconut shefis and wfil for tholr sUüeÜc banquet which
is to be heU March 29, at the 
Peasant Grill in Lamesa.

GARDEN C IT Y

Students Study 
Speech Giving

UlgllllUtlUMS' -th e
pageant. Those entering and 
their skits were: The BSHS 
Student Council with "Paint 
Your Day,’’ the Court Jesters 
and Thespians with “All You 
Need k  Love." the Gokkilggers 
with "Here Come Da Gold- 
diggers!” the National Honor 
ftedety wHh “U nder-«J^-Ihe 
BSHS Cheerleaders with “A 
Little Girl Looks At America," 
the Future Homemakers of 
America with "Divorce Court

and the girl’s team of Kathy 
fhornpeon and Susan Sulai.

The Guidance department has 
been conducting a pre-registra
tion- cour» in the auditorium 
for all freshmen, sophomores 
and juniors this past week.^This 
Ls offered each year to help 
students plan tbe rest of their

Khool career.

By CHARLES KIMBLE
Fun, excitement, and some

thing to tell the grendchfldren
about is. being prepared by the 
members of the Press Club and 
their guests. Tbe annual raft 
trip for the journalists is set 
for March 26.

The trip which takes place 
every year around the Eastern 
vacation will begin at Lagltaa, 
Tex., and end at the Santa 

. Elena Canyon Picnic Area in 
Big Bend National Park. Each 

• ^nersoB gobH on the t r ^  must
------presowt a reka» arknnwkdglng

that the trip is not a school 
sponsored trip. Mr. Dal Her- 
ring,']PM « Club sponsor, will 

w ide from here to take 
the stuMnts.

Don SHoemake has been 
appointed as dean of fiscal and 
ftoysical alfalrs. He was for-

enffouf 6 m » imraarKey 
Club district meet was the elec
tion of Mike Bearden as the 
District 22 lieutenant governor

j  w z nn. w -.w This is tbe position presentlyaito toeJtaato  Theory
From Bach to Rock.”
First place was worth $50, 

second place was worth $25 and 
third place was worth $15.
Winners will be announced next 
week.

The Forensics Department 
traveled to the Texas Tech 
Invttatlona] tournament this 
past weekend. The varsity 
squad attended, with Belinda 
Gonzales, Cecelia Coffey, Susan 
Smith and Elizabeth Lipscombe 
entering in girl’s interpretation 
Entering In boy’s interpretation 
were Murell Horn and Hike

ahnadge fer the 
school year 70-71. The election 
of the Big Spring Key Club 
officers also took place with 
Bobby Carlile being named 
president. Elected »  first vice- 
p r e s i ^ t  was Randv G rim »; 
second vice president Lupe 
Arguello; secreUuy Carl Smoot; 
a s s i s t a n t  sectetoiy. Paid 
Talbot; treasurer, Barry Arm
strong.

Any girl interested in serving- 
as an officer for the Future 
Homemakers of America next 
year should sign up now in the 
Home E^Conomics office.

• Selowts -who went to coniasi 
and the ratings they got were 
Nancy Conway, Nat Hart, 
Richard Crandell, Kemp Hoop, 
Barbara Dirks.* Leslie Long, 
Carol Hart, Pam Pope and 
David Duggan, second division; 
and Carla Rice third division. 
Also Annabeth Deats, who is in 
ih e  seven lli^caite  choir a^ 
Runnels, received a first 
division for her piano solo. 
Medals were given to all the 
students who received first,

Dean's List
Mrs. Terry Eicher, the former 

Virginia Weenink, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John P ijanpsk i, 
703 Highland Drive, has been 
named to the Dean’s List for 
the 1969-70 academic year at 
Denison University, Granville, 
Ohio. Mrs. Eicher completed 
her formal studies at mid
semester. To qualify for the 
D » n ’s List a student must 
maintain at least a 3.0 average 
throughout the academic year.

FORSAN

AAadé
For District

nianager. Due to the title 
change, Mr. Shoemake wHl take 
over the maintenance depart
ment, which was fonnerly 
under Dr. Dawson DeVlney.

A bake sale was hrid Friday 
by The ^an lsh  club uj^er the
sponsorship of Mr. Jacx Dunn. ___  _ _ ^ __
Anolher activity held by the ]j, Qf the events they should

By JUDY MAXWELL 
The District 11-B UIL Spring 

M »t is just around the corner. 
Many p ^ l e  have signed up for 
the various events 1 ^  there are 
still vacancies for anyone who 
la interested and is willing to 
work. If anyone is interested

talent show which 
during the fall

club was a 
was held 

' nm ester.
A meeting w «  held Wednes

day n i^ t  in the Student Union 
Building (or the purpoM of 

■ preparing a petition which k  
to be ta k «  to Austin by BIQ 
H enry 'and K erry.. Gunnels of 
Howard County J unior Collei 
to v o ic e  w  ifu 
proval of the st^te plans of 
raising tuition.

contact one of the following 
teachers: Mrs. June Smith, 
Mrs. Gail Joubert, Mr. David 
Redwine, Mrs. Emily Elrod, 
Mr. Mack Alexander, Mrs. Jann 
Stevens, Mro. Kathy Barn», 

Fran Walker« Mrs. JudyMrs.
Anderson, or Mr. J . L. Poynor. 

studenti have alreadyMany
started working on their events 

B B B Ü e y
Hammaek and Karen Stovali, 
ready writing; Sandy Faubion,

inker ]8alley, journalism; 
L y n i l e l  Fletcher, Tommy 
Rodman, Kevin Galley and Van 
Barton, science; Harvey Hock- 
er, Tommy Rodman and Lyndel 
Fletcher, slide rule; Karen 
O’Dell, Bob Hlghky. Ricky 
Klahr, Tom Kuykendall and 
Tommy Rodman, one-act 
Carole Goodman, Karen O^Dell, 
Allen.Click,’ and Robert Wash

informative speaking; 
Condron, Bob

Van Barton, Tommy Rodman,
Lyndel Fletcher, Dale Griffith,
Tony Thixton and Kevin Galley, 
debate; Judy MaxwdI andJtion; Marcy F'aui 
Connie Dunagan spelling; Steve 
Yeats, Karen Stovall, Philltt 
Medlln, and Karen O’DeD 

Rodney Hamnuck and

. Jly RAY JLQQDJLEIL-
In English class II the stu 

dents are preparing demonstra
tion speeches and were given 
on Thur^ay and Friday. The 
students *of this class will be 
giving different speeches later 
next week.

The girls and , boys track 
teams from Reding City came 
to GardenCity ThuJ'sday and 
had a practice meet with the 
track teams from Glasscock. In 
the meet the studenk entered 
in the main running and field
r̂ TTITS. - .......... -

starting this week, the track 
team members prepare for the 
Robert I.ee meet on Saturday, 
March 13. The girls and boys 
are awaiting this track meet.

Monday the juniors had a 
meeting and decided on the

WESTBROOK

Home Ec 
Award Won

Highley, aM  
Ricky Klahr poetry interpro|a- 

^ a u ^ t  and Ronni^ 
Tinker Bailey,Banks, prose;.

Richard Pitts, Richaril--.Reed, 
Mike Murphy, Tom^ Kuykendall, 
and Stave Yeats, golf.

A.few 6f th e»  students at
tended a speech meet Friday 
in Lubbock at Texas Tech.

The 1970-71 “Buffalo Trail" 
yearbook was completed and 
sent in to the publisher Tues- 
day of last week. Fifty-three 
pages were sent to the News- 
foto Company of San Angelo. 
The yearbooks should arrive 
May 6.

M e e t
JaclSiiJacky~^i(nn!i anf^JelT Williams 

were named to the All-District 
11-B team. Mike Murphey 
recleved honorable mention.

Forsan, Garden Gty, and 
Bronte placed two girls each on 
the All-District 11-B basketball 
team selected by the coaches. 
The Forsan girls named- were, 
forward, Gloria, Dodd, and

Sard, Connie Dunagan. Guards 
bra Fryar and Kathy'Reed

»peMBuÿ; ”  w t #  ^  ftfler f riihblng A e  -4Helrie6 tliw iigh -ThUiwday, .Due>vlo-̂
Dodd, Tom Kuykendall, Dëtira 
Fryar, and .Tommy Rodman,

I

title, the Forsan Buffaloes lost 
to Miles by a score of 63-55.

Miss Judy Chambers, a senior 
at Westbrook High School and 
the daughter o f  H r and Mrs. 
Clyde— r hambors, lias ~ been 
named the 1971 Betty Crocker 
Homemaker of Tomorrow from 
WestbroQk High. "

She was cho.sen on the basis 
of a score in a December 
written knowledge and attitude 
examination. Judy will be 
eligible for state and national 
honors which iñnude 102- col
lege scholarships. In her fresh 
man year, she was named win
ner of the Crised .award, 'an
other home economics honor.

order of the invitations. 
jiinior-renlor banquet wifi 
held at the Holiday Inn in Big 
Spring on April 17. The theme 
of the banquet iS the “ Im 
passible Dream.”

Thursday grades third and 
fourth gave a play for parents 
and afterwards - refreshments 
were served.

Fridays TtiF students of the 
high school had an a.ssembly| 
arS the girls Twilla Coffman, 
Laurie Lange. Robbie Glenn. 
Bobbie Glenn. Lis Hirt, Cathy* 
■BaH«, wUJi Mar sha Talley, 
as the pianist.

Friday on March 12 Kenneth 
Chandler will return from 
Gonzales to ,his‘ home in St. 
Lawrence. Kenneth was injured 
in a football game over a year 
ago and has resolutely been 
m a k i n g  progress toward 
recovery. ,

Choir Boosters
The Big Spring Choir Boosters 

will meet March 15 instead of 
Tuesday due to a conflict with 
the Big Spring Concert Asso
ciation’s presentation of Robert 
Merrill.

By JACKIE CAVE
A group of men from the 

county visited the school 
Wednesday daring Texas PuUlc 
School Week. They visited each 
class for a few minutes from . 
12:30 to 1 p.m.

Saturday i«i the area meeting 
of the Future Homemakers of 
America. Nancy Seely will be 
running for an office and Rita 
Pribyla will be tli» voting dele- - 
gate.

Students are returning today 
from the Houston Fat Stock 
Show which has been held (or 
the past few days.

The last shipment of the 
annual-has been sent in this 
past week by the senior class. ■ 
The annuals udU come to during 
the last of April or the firstThe

'The seniors have decided to 
go' to Colorado Springs, Colo., 
for their senior trip.

GOT A PROBLEM? *

Problem Line 3-6484. “Pe<  ̂
pie who care can help you."

Or come to Firehouse No.
6, 14th and Air Base Road. 
Open from 8 p.m. to 1 n-n«. 
FrMavs, Saturda}’S, Sun
days.* A SAFE place to 
eomo -ior fpeta on .dn igsf, 
and other problems. A 
place that ran help yon find 
yourself.

and' forward Jackie Condron 
were honorable mention.

This week marked the ehd of 
the third nine-weeks of school 
for Forsan students. Nine-weeks 
tests were given Monday

teachers workday there will be 
no school on Monday

WORN NEEDLES RUIN
RECORDS

DIAMOND NEEDLES 
NOW

V2 PRICE
THE RECORD 

SHOP

COST
TOO
MUCH

Perfect 
For Easter!

Long" waist with dropped 
pleated skirt. For the 
Wtite. Of 119% polyester in 
a soft, soft yellow.

DOROTHY RAGAN'S

Tot-'N '-Teen
961 JOHNSON
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Thanks By Phone

* Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Burén

DEAR .ABBY; T here-is aiadequate and proper*’ I always 
bachelor in our town who is thought . that the personally 
in the. njillionaire class. He is, written note was the only 
attractive and receives many socially acceptable way. 
dinner invitations. - Thus man| CURIOUS
never writes a social note. If' DEAF CURIOUS: I would say 
he wants to accept or decline that a message of thaniis. 
an invitation, or thank someone whether It’s written, telephoned 
for something, he picks up the or sent by* carrier pigeon Is ade- 
telephone. He travels a lot and quate and proper If It’s prompt 

•u.'iuaUy calls long di.stance,land sincere, 
which flatters the recipient. — ^  • *

I am sure he telephones in- DE AR .ABBY: If you have 
§tead of writes becau.se he jever answered this question in 
hasn't had much formal educa- your column. I must have 
tion and he probably can't spell mis.«:cd it. I have been married 
or write a decent letter, butltluc« tirae,s. 1 lost Number One 
he is extremely articulate and Number Two in death, 
verballv. Number Three and I are very

Would you say that a tele-1happy. She is beautiful, smart, 
•phone cair to-convey thanks is ¡kind and” considerate and she

Clever nags md. She Is loving 
'an.d responsiye, but there is one 
problem. If 1 accidentally call 
Number Three by the.napie of 
either one of my previous 
spou.ses, sh*e goes all to pieces 
and it takes her some time be
fore she gets back to her old 
sweet self again. Why are some 
women like that? Please tell me 
how to handle the problem.

CHARLIE
D E A R  CHARLIE: Some

women are like that because 
they suspect that while you are 
with them-you are thinking of 
someone else. (Are you?)’You 
can handle it easily. QiUt ad 
difssing your wife by her name. 
Call her “Darling.”

DEAR ABBY: An angry wife 
went to a clever lawyer and 
told him she wanted to divorce 
her husband. She-said, “I want 
to hurt him as much as I 
possibly can. I want to really 
make him .suffer!”

After telling the lawyer alwut 
their married lives together, the 
lawyer said, “You may not 
make your husband suffer at 
a ll  by divorcing. W m .Jn fact, 
he may be glad to get rid of 
you. But if you really want to 
hurt him, make hftn feel the 
need of you. Go home and tidy

the place up. fook him the kind 
of meal he likes best. Then fix 
yourself up as pretty as p o s i
ble. Concentrate only on 
pleasing him. Let him ^know 
how much you appreciate him. 
Do that for thirty days and then 
come back and see me.” The 
wife agreed to take his adviee 
and then she departed.

Thirty da^s later she returned 
to the,lawyer’s office, beaming 
and happy. “Forget the, di
vorce,” she said, “ I’ve fallen 
in love with my husband all 
over again.”

Any wife who is having trou
ble with her marriage should 
try the above experiitient. It 
works. BEEN THERE

DEAR BEEN: It should Wf9tk 
for husbands, too?

DFANUIS

DEAR ABBY; Where do you 
draw the line between a “dirty 
old man” and a <}irty young 
one? E.W., SEATTLE

DEAR E.W.: A man over 7t 
with a dirty mind is a dirty 
old man.

50M£TlM£ir'
A VAlBmNE 
M JlLL6£Q ^i 

IN THE MAIL.

6ET L05T M MAÎUAIV NÔT

U. J

»- 6

SOMÊTl^ A VWOnM lOttX

■AW,

S i m m s

■— D

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better If you get It off your 
chest. WHfe'" 16 ABBY, Box 
697M, Los Angeles. Calif. MMS. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.
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Baby’s Asthma
■'mmm

Your Good H eolth 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

ment or might not be Well, I guess yOu'd do best
a factor. D U q n o i  cm  "lead to eto(^ compUlnlng. I  agrw
. .• _____ L —a ----na ..̂ a _a. ■ ma . .

Dear Dr Tho.stoson: I Just 
found out that my three-month- 
old daughter has a.sthmatic 
bronchitis and I hope you c 
^ e  nie some ’information.

Is there a chance she’ll 
outflow It? Gan living in a 
basement flat worsen the 
condition’ Is it hereditary? — 
Mrs. R.M.

A.sthma denotes a congestion 
and swelling of the airways; 
bronchitis signifies infection of 
some sort. Both cause wheezing 
and difficulty in breathing.
'A.sthma In early childhood is 

usually related to food sen
sitively (allergy). However, 
infection also can have a simi
lar reesult — the common cold 
being, of course, a fpequent 
type of infection. Presence of 

.infection ran j»t ng

aauoo .

same wheezing type of ^ c t lo n  
that a food allergy cSn. '

If the asthma is due to infhe 
iben

as the infection is b r o u ^  under
control.

Could both be involved — 
bouts of infection and also 
allergy? Indeed, yes, it 
posslWe, but not necessarfly so. 
There are children who react 
asthmatically to infection but do 
not happen to be allergic 
foods, pollens, dust, or htber 
things. Nor is It easy to find 
out quickly, but as time passes 
the things that really cause the 
asthma usually become ap
parent. Abo, their resistance to 
colds Improves with age.

Is there a thance She’D 
outgrow this trotfWe? Yes, there 

jdlildrep do tend to
«  of outgrow this 

theilk. becanse

outgrow some of these allergies. 
You can’t count* on its hap
pening, but it may.

Living in a  basement apart-

Uck it off. I feel like a  witch 
complaining, but I .  always 
t h o u ^  'so much spAces was 
bad. —Mrs. E. L.

lu the presence of wwld o l on»
type or anoflter. If the young
ster happens to be aOei^c to 
these molds, then it can have 
a bearing on the asthma. But 
If an apartment b  dry  agd has 
good ventilstion, th o e  is "ho 
reason for it to interfere with

IB
a basement.

As to heredity, a  tendency to 
aller^es certainly can be 
inherited, but that te not the 
same as saying that asthmatic 
bronchitis can be —because it 
Isn’t  . .

Dear • Dr. Thostieson: It
bothers me, the things my 
daughter lets my l(Fyeai>oM  ̂
granddaughter eat. Although 
she geto fairly well-halaaoed
meals, she goes wild with spicy 
food, barbecued ribs
chicken, pizza, mustard and 
plâÜM. She lets her din IB gobs 
of c a tü p  with a  French fry apd
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ELLI

that H’s heifer  to hriag l ÿ

example, they have to give up 
spicy feeds because of ulcers, 
gastritis, or something.

But there’s also always the 
d waws <hst  jiuui yonddnuo^iter
has a rugged stomach that 
won’t be bothered. Youngsters
usuaUy learn eating patterns 
from the parents. With aQ t ta t  
s|Ncy fooa around, vdiat about 
your daughter’s or son-in-law’s 
tastes.? t

Shingles can be * a painful 
dfeewe! To receive a  c o p y ^  

booklet, “The Facts Aboutmy I____ _ __
hlnglM,*’ write to Dr. Tboete* 
OB m c in 'o f  The Herald, « •

dostaig a •elf-eddreswd, 
and 15 cents 

40 cover cost of printing
nad h andlliig.
FIELD ENTERPRISES, HfC.
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n ' Effects
Big Spring, (T txo i) H tra ld , Sun., M orch 7 , 1971^ 5 - 0

\

It first began 18 a heavy Mvind 
Idcidng up dust, weeds and 
dried out alfalfa. Then, as it 
gained momentum, the twister 
sucked up parta of t te  roofs 
of a ranch house and bam. Its 
force, estimated to be close to 
a hundred milee an¡,hdBr.< 
knocked over fences an^ 
wagons and hurled around }u8t 
about 

•dudini
yera Miles, Ronny 
Howard, who were working in 
the irea.^

Long time residents of 
Jackson Hole have «q>arleBced 
strong, high winds .in  these 
partí but no one could recall 
a cyclone quite like the one that

ns ana nuriea arouna jusi 
: everything in slA t, in- 
ag actors Steve. Forrest, 

Miles, Ronny and Gint

Productions’ western dventure, 
“The Wild Country.”
The motion ^cture script 

called for a twister to pi 
a pioneer family of the
and a whirï of a one was TetÜM had the Mÿdy 
delivered. It was rnanufaçturod |oof tdowing wwtww ■iv'* 
b y seven towering. whd|tfaoer ~

Ammachines imported, f ^  
Disney .stddii 
a s s i s t  by i 
from the town of Jackson 
Together they. sUrrad. up dark
clouds of dust that were visible 
some thirty miles a w ^ .

All the ingenuity of Hc^ywood

was mustered to create thlp 
epic scene for the exciting 
d r a m a t i c  frontier feature. 
Complete with protective face 
masks and goggles the crew, 
on a white flag waving signal 
from direqtor Robert Totten, 
would open up their machines, 
strategically placed-around the 
shoottag site. '

To the site of the spinning 
blades workers hurled shovels 
of fine dust and sections of 
balsa wood to emphasiae the 
force of the cvclone and ihe 
havoc . done, to the ranch 
buildings. And bv means of 
turning oh a simple bare light 
bulb strung to a pole In vunv 
of the company’s special effects

was created for Writ Disney men, the cue could be given
to strip the panels attached to 
wire cables from the roofs of 
the house and bam.

A stickler for detail and 
espMially authenticity, director '

[•ISTO Walt Dlwwy Produc>le?i»|

T R I  WILD COUNTRY 
nMn-mada q rclona  p iaguas cast

7 Love My Wife
* •

Mod,
Elliott Gould, who rockete4 to 

stardom In “ Bob & Carol & Ted 
& Alice” and M*A*S*H,” comes 
Wednesday to the Cinema 
Theatre in ‘‘I Love My Wife,” 
an Irreverent, yet > uncom
fortably real, satirical comedy 
which probes the institutions of 
marriage and . sex as they ap
ply to the hew morality of 
today’s society. Brenda Vaccaro 
and Angel Tompkins co-star.

For Gould, this is his sixth 
feature motion picture' in less 
than three years since he made 
his debut in ‘The Night ’They 
Raided Minsky’s.” In hu  second 
feature, “ Bob & Carol k  Ted 
k  Alice,” in ii^ c h  he played, 
Ted, be was nominated for an 
Academy Award as best sup
porting actor. In addition to 
those already mentioned, be has 
starred in “ Getting Straight” 
and “ Move.”

PETS •  FISH 
Complete Dog Groomlag

— New Locatiea—  ̂
Aquarhiih Pish k  Supply 

San Angelo Hwy.
Ph. 2C7-SMI

ELUOTT GOULD 
. . Brenda Vaccaro

A natiro of Brooklyn, and 
209 pounds. Gould claims he 
was “sort , of raised on the 
stage.” When the youngsters in 
his neighborhood were playing 
biaeball, he 'w as busy taking

In each- instance the 
panels had to be recollected.

ĴaiKteBk. ADUciBd wad rayUurtad .ftr the
e «fowiw e fla&lctte takea.

It was a  cydoM the likes oi 
which has BevMT bean m m - in
theae^ parts nurt wauld nevm: be 
seen a^ata, except of Course in[»pt (
Disney’s “The Wild Country.”

loiivwfur 
E NOW/ 
FATNÍK 
My O f f «  
IE AimivEat

t •

TOMGHT!

HELD OVER 
3rd Big W ««k

WINNER OF 2 ACADEMY 
AWARD NOMINATIONS 
"BEST PICTURE". AND  

JACK NICHOLSON-BEST ACTOR 
**YOu M UST se e
T H IS m M T

-  m th tJ  ScàMnt, Uft

--------M CK
NICHOISON

/ 7 M T

MATINEES 

SAT. % SUN, 

1:30 & 3:10

lYENlNOS

TH E  ARTS^

if  dancing lessons and performing 
f  at lodges, temples, weddings 

:: I  and b a r . mitzvahs. Eventually 
f  he studied with Lee strasberg 

and observed classes at the 
Actor’s Studio — and every
where'else Tie could' "■ *

It paid off. His talents as a 
singer and dancer were promi
nently displayed when he co- 
starred with. Carol Burnett In 
a television special, “Once Upon 
A h^attress.” This led to the 
starring role in Ja  Broadway 
musical, “ Drat TTie Cat„” for 
which he won critical acclaim, 
even though the show lasted 
only a week. He followed this 
with a number of stage ap
pearances in plays such as “On 
The Town,” “ Little Murders” 
and “Luv” in . the touring 
company with Shelley Winters. 
His performance in the latter 
was brought to the attention to 
casting directors, and the Holly- 
wood assignment for “Min
sky’s”  was the result.

D v e r

"FAST CHICK"
Family Dinner — 9 pieces 
chicken, • butterflake roUi, 
one pint each mashed po
tatoes, gravy and cole slaw.

- $3.00
3 piece dinner — 2 bottmT- 
flake rolls, mashed pota
toes, gravy and slaw.

. $.1.15
FMd U

Alwoys Beat At
BEST BURGER 

Circle J Drive In
Open 19 a.m. • Il'n.»** ^ 7  

4 Closed Snaday 
Dial 317-3771 13N R. 4th

Bob and Gerry Spears,,

WHAT'S YOUR 
MOSLEM? .

A HERALD W A N T AD  
W ILL H IL T  /  

Just MT26a!-7?31

7:15 It 9:00

STARTING WEDNESDAY 
MatluBM Wed.; S a t k  San.., 1:91 aad 3:11 

EveaMgs 7:U and l :N
^"succwssful'' mom ban 

wsoman*«,or twso***er tlireol

-ILOVEMY-Wfr ' "ILOVEMY-WK-
M A OMO UWOLKO KeAmiMI

ELLIOTT GOULD **l LOVE MY...W IFE”

Two ■ final. boW-over per
formances for the hit nuisical. 

Fiddler on the Roof,” have 
been announced for Thursday 
and Friday by Midland Com
munity Theater officials.

“Fladler” has enjoyed a long 
run, playing to over 7,900 West 
Texans in the area. Due fo this 
success another special student 
performance will be offeftd on 
Thursday night at $1.90 per stu
dent ticket.

will close Friday.
Any

•Tiddler
ana the next production.

Wednesday,” will open ' the 
(ollowing Friday, March 19.

“Any Wednesday,” an .adult 
comedy by Muriel Resnik, 
regaled New York audiences 
with a two and a half year run 
to become one of the most 
popular Broadway comedies of 
the 1900s, is the next play.

It is the spngnuv tale of a 
business tycoon and the young 
lady he visits every Wednesday 
at an apartment he h u  listed 
in his company’s ledgers as an 
executive suite, and therefore,

Versatile English Actor 
Cost A r f inned~DetecfiYW
■ Robert Stephens, considered 

by many to be England’s finest 
and most versatile stage actor,
W cowing tntomrw^Tiiottdif consuttly

detective, which have come to 
us through the years.

Holmes is presented by 
Stephens wMh a light, deft 
touch. He is sMf confident, and 
slightly impatient at Unaes, 
occasionally mocking Us frtsod 
and chronicler. Dr. Watson, who 
Is played In the moUtm ptetme 
Iqr CoUn Blakely.

Stephens has had an extensive 
career oit the British stage. He 
spent six years in repertory and 
then went to London, where be 
appeared with Lanrence Olivlwr. 
Margaret Leighton and other 
BrIUsh actors. He made his film 
dehut in 1960 in “Circle of 
Deception,” which was fUlolred 
by “The Inspector,” ”A Taste 
of Honey” and “Cleopatra.”

pictures, playing the great 
detective In “The Private Lite 
gf Sherlock Holmes.” ’The 
picture opens today at the Rltz 
Theatre.

S t e p h e n s ,  who recently 
starred in “The Prime.of Miss 
Jean Brodic,”  with hit wite. 

Smith, alao starred, 
Holmbs one of the 

roles of his career. “I first 
read the Conan Doyle stories 
as a boy. H(4mes w u  — and 

marvelous rhararter, one.

ginn

of the best In all flcUon. People 
stfll think he exists.”

Sherlock Hohnes experts wlB 
find that Stephens really looks 
the p a r t He stands six teet, 
one inch tall, is slender, but 
strongly buUt, has a prominent

Bank wHb lis 
ter balancèd service..

nose, a firm mouth and a deter
mined chin. All theae are In 
keeptng with the drawtegi of

tax-deductiUe.
' Box office for “Any Wedires- 
day” opens March 19 from 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Season member-
sUbs aré still available.

• •  •
..j77f  •• the Broadway bit 

musical about the events lead
ing up to the- signing of the 
Declaration of Independencd, 
will be brought to Municipal 
Auditorium In Lubbock for one 

nee only, at B:19 p u t .performam 
March 19.

begiiming
University

Tickets go on tale to 'the 
g e n e r a l  public,
Monday at the 
Center of Texas Tech, or they 
may be purchased by mail from 
YKe Office of Cultural Events 
a t  Tech-.-Admlseiens-are- 
at $3 for the general public and 
$1.59 for non-l>ch students. No 
seats are reserved 

’The only musical ever to be 
presented in its entirety a t the 
wMte Houeo <lt was per ton oed 
in celebration of Washington’s 
Birthday in 1970;, “ 1779” won 
the Tony Award and the New 
York Drama Critics Circle 
Award as the best musical of 
the season' ■

The s to ^  of the shaping and 
M ptog of the Declaration of 
Independence i s  presented 
through song, dialogae and 
dancing. Humor and dramatic 
paslon mingle as the gTMt 
minds of the American colonies 
foegd a new nation.- . , ---m .........................

The Norman Luboff Choir will 
perform for the Hardin 
S I m m  on  a .University 'Artist 
Series'’Thursday April 1 at S:19 
p.m.

Prices for the performance

WEEK S PLAYBILL
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' RITZ
Sniday threegh Teesday

(GP) THE PMVATE U FE 
OF SHERLOCK HOLMES. 
Robert Stephens, CoUn Blakely. 
Wednesdas thransb SalmlasL-
(GP) w il d  COUNTOY, 

Steve Forrest, Vera Miles.
R-79

Seaday threegh Teeeday
(R )  A t ! ±  TN ‘ WON* 

DERLAND, Dofiald Sutbeiiand, 
Jeanne Moreau.
Wednesday threegh Satardav
( R )  THREE IN THE 

CELLAR, Wes Stern, Joan 
Collins, and (R) THREE IN 
’THE A’TTIC, Yvette Mlmeux, 
Christopher Jones.

JET
Snnday throngh Tneeday

(R) THE BALLAD OF 
C A B L E  HOGUE. Jason 
Robards, Stella Stevens.,

Wednesday tkrengh Friday
(R ) ' GETTING STRAIGHT, 

EDlott Gould, Candice Bergen, 
and (R) LOVING, Geoiie 
Segan, Eva Marie Saint.

tickets range from $4 to $2.50 
Reservations may be made by 
contacting Dr. W. 0. Beazley’s 
office, 977-7281, ext. 213. or 
Dorsett’s Melody Shop, ^ t h  
14th and Barrow, Abilene, 97^ 
4509. 1

The Norman Luboff Choir was 
established during Norman 
Luboffs stay in Hollywood 
where he composed and 
a rru g ed  music for more than 
80 moving pictures Including 
“Giant,” “Island in the Sun 
and “The Miracle.” ’The choir 
gained their first recognition 
through recordings.

They began live concert tours 
In the.faU of 1963. Since then 
they have averaged mexe than 
t w  perfonnanccs "per concert 
season.

Last year, the Big Spring
Concert Association brought the 
Normal Luboff Choir to local 
audiences.

Instruction in the arts of elec 
troformlng and lost wax casting 
will be offered at Texas Tech 
University’s Jewelry Wcu’kshop 
Friday and Saturday by the uni 
versity’s department of art.

Eleanor Moty, instructor of 
Jewelry and sllversmlthing at 
Voote CoBege of Art, Phiaart- 
phia, will explain and demon
strate the relatively new 
process of electroforming.

A rising young artist, Miss 
Moty’s Jewelry entries were 
accepf^ for ff» 1970 GORKlnlth 
Show in St. Paul, where she 
was awarded a purchase prire. 
She was* among U. S. artists 
participating in the 1970 Inter
national Invitational Jewelry 
Exhibition in Munich. Germany.

The workshop will be open to 
all persons interested In Jewelry
TTImKTng. ■ilRfll * T V
$12 tor those who register from 
g a jn .  to lO ajn . on the opHiii^, 
day of the workshop.

Saturday
(GP) THE MERCENARY, 

Jack Palance, Franco Nero, and 
(GP) FEVER HEAT.

CINEMA
- -  Tisw Ihmring 

(R) FIVE EASY PffeCES. 
Btaitteg Wednesday

(B) I LOVE MY WIFE, 
EDlott Gould, Brenda Vaccaro.
-O — Sm m M  «tr MMMI'«wOMmcvoe — di aan oSnltM, parwSrt
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Om  Arti Cantar, Pollaa.
March 17, “HacrlferMfe Haute," IMU 

OVCN Arte Center, Deltee.
Aarll I, Normen UMeff Chelr, Hordln. 

Shnmcna Uteroilfy Arftet 
ANI tene.

And onr partleniar mix of thcit 
qualities must be about right, 

so many fine people
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PIZZA
HUT®
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TO r

C O A iT

Highland .
• Center

We Have A Snb- 
■Urine Sandwich, 
—  f o r t  — -

.’S#

HIGHLAND CENTER

Servteg H0HI9.4I  A.M. Te 3 P.M. — 9 P*M. Te I  P.M.
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------ ------ 41  A.M. XOI  P-JL SUNDAY .
_  - . SUNDAY MENU

BroOed Lobster'tall with Drawn Better .......................................... ....................... N-N
Beast Prtnie Ribs of Beef, An Jns .......... ............................... ...............................  fi.w
Cnrretn with Mint Glare .................... ..............................................  .......................... « J

Chef 8a l « r ................. .................................................................................... .................
Fnrr's Frntt Salad ..................... .............  ................... ......................................
Pineapple Upntde Down Cake ................................... .................... ZK
ClMfceUte,Chiffon Pie .......... ......... ....................................... ..........................'.r ..........

»MONDAY FEATURES
Tnrkey Bradl with Rice ......................... .............................................................^
Fried OyUnn with French Fries and Seafood Sanee .............................................. 99f
Savory Pen* .................... ................................................................................................  7Ü
Mexican Stylo Corn .......... _........................................................................................... N f
Waldorf Salad ............ ......................................................... .................................. .........
Spinach and Egg Salad 39f
BW k Bottom Pte ............... .................  ....... ............................. ........................ .•....■35f
Cherry Baaaaa Pie .............. .................  ....... .................................................... '39f

" —--^ r— ‘ • ' .................... -------------------  - ■
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MEN IN SERVICE

graduate 
(Tex.) High School, he attended 
Texas A&M. His wife -Martina 
was with him at Ft. Knox. ‘ '

• • •
Army Pfc. Allen R. Wheeler, 

21, whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Wheeler, and wife, 
Marsha, live at 1311 Wright, Big 
Spring, recently was graduated 
from a parachute • packing, 
maintenance and airdrop course 

^at the.HJ. S. Array Quarter; 
‘master School, Ft. Lee Va 

Pfc., Wheeler entered the 
Army in̂  March, 1970, completed
^sic> training at Ft. Ord* Calif 
aiid ‘was last stationed at .Fl. 
Benning, Ga. He is a 1968 
graduate of Biz Spring High

• • •
 ̂ Airman . L CL Rpdger 
Glenn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Glenn, 2236 S. First St., 
La mesa, is on duty at Udorn 
Royal Thai AFB, Thailand, as 
a navigation -systems repairman 
assign^ to a unit of the Pacific 
Air Forces. Before his arrival 
in Thailand, he served at 
Holloman AFB, N. M.

The airman attended Lamesa 
High School and Howard County 
Junior College, Big Spring. His 
wife, Marcia, is the daughter 

-of Mr. and Mr?, Wayne 
Greaves, Seminole.

Navy PO 3,C. Terry K. White, 
SG n-^,M r.-and Mrs. Jack K. 
White of 617 Holbert, Big

Spring, is now serving aboardifirst aid and field training, 
the attack aircraft carrier USSj The promotion was awardi^

in the two months , earlier than is

Army Capt. Marvin R. Stokes, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Monty R.: 
Stokes, 667 W. 18th, Big Spring, 

. recently completed a 36-week 
armor officer advanced course 
at the U.S. Army Armor School, 
IT. Knox, Ky.

Capt. Stokes entered the 
Army in September, 1963, and 
was last stationed in Vietnam'.

■ He holds  ̂ the Cistinguished
■ Flying Cross, the bronze star 

medal and 32 awards of the air 
medal.

A 1956 graduate of Pecos

Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Mediterranean.

White and approximately 4,509 
other crewmen are com
memorating the ship’s 16th 
deployment with the U.S. Sixth 
Fleet.

S.Sgt. Ismael Tejeda, son of 
Mr. and, Mrs. Manuel Tejeda. 
1405 N. 4th St., Lamesa, ,has 
received his second award of 
the U.S. Air Force Commen
dation Medal at Dyess AFB, for 
his outstanding performance of 
duty at Tan Son Nhut AB, 
Vietnam.

He is now at Dyess^n a unit 
of the Air Weather Service. His 
wife, Elsa, is the daughter of

customary under the armv 
policy pfoviding incentive for 
b ut s t a n d i n g trainees. The 
promotion was based on her 
milrtap' bearing, leadership 
potential and scores attained 
during the training.

of Lamesa High School 
• * • •

.Jimmy L. Walthall, 26, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Walthall, Route 3, Colorado 
City, was recently promoted to 
Army Specialist four while 
serving with the 39th Engineer 
Battalion near Chu Lai, Viet
nam. —  • -—
, A mechanic in the battalion’s 

Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Salazar,! 137th Engineer Company, Spec.

Pvt. Mojica is a 1970 graduate''I'®''®*“**™- »s distinguished

401 N. 10th, Lamesa.

U. S. Air Force S.Sgt. Julio 
'Santiago Vega, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Santiago Vega of 1406 
Oriole Big Spring, has arj-ived 
fw duty at Naha AB. Okinawa 
' Sgt. Vega, a vehicle main- 
tenahee controller, is assigned 
to a unit of the Pacific Air 
Forces. He previously served at 
Webb AFB, Tex He Was' also 
completed 12 months combat 

L 4du lJ-in  Vietnam and in the 
Republic of Korea.

The sergeant is a 1951 
graduate of Mayaguez High 
School in Puerto Rico, N. M.

Mary J. Mojica, whose 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. 
Mojica, live at 1468 S. 3rd 
L a m e s a ,  recently was 
promoted to private pay grade 
E-2 upon completion of Basic 
Training at the Women’s Army 
Corps Center, Ft. McClellan, 
Ala.

During eight weeks of 
training, she received in
struction in Army history and

Walthall entered the Army in 
May, 1?65, completed basic

a r r i v e d  in Vietnam last 
November.

The specialist is a 1964

Guillermo 
and Mrs.

Airman 1.
Garciaj^ son of 
3 o ^  L .' García; 
has graduated at Chanute AFB, 
111., from the training course 
.for U. S. Air Force special 
vehicle repairmen. Airman 
Garcia- is a 1970 graduate of 
Glasscock County High School.

250 Handed 
'Pink Slips'

MINERAL WELLS, 'Fex. (AP) 
—A 4th Army directive issued 
Friday cells for the release at 
once of 250 employes of South- 

4 re -d  i t  i o n s , 'admiBisttative|£ni Airways of Texas, a  major 
procedures, military justice.

—  l o o k  A T  BOOKS

Mind-Expanding 
Technique Needed

THE SHAPE-OF MINDS TO 
COME. By John G. Taylor. 
Weybright and Talley. $6.95.

Taylor is discussing in this 
book what he calls the mental

from the mechanical revolution 
which has had so much effect 
oji man’s life in- the last 300 
years. His main point is that 
the revolution of the'mind must 
be speeded up quickly before 
civilization destroy? itself.

His procedure is to comb 
through hundreds of research 
reports. His background is that 
of a physicist, but he discusses 
a great many medical, surgical, 
physiological and psychological 
matters.

training at Ft. ®Wss,̂  Tex., and There are chapters on the 
,7._. i__. jjjj. extending man’s

intelligence and memory, for 
- . , lapanding the consciousness,

graduate .fif^p, W- Wallace High fo r-c e n tr in g  emotions. Others 
School. - '  - ® -are^^bn sleep,., drugs, and. such

themes is that consciousness 
seems, to be dependent upon 
electrical and chemical- proc
esses within the brain. That 
leads him to the proposition that 
there may be no such thing as 
free will, one of the keystones

to moral, political and religious 
institutions of the past and pres
ent.

Taylor presents some awe
some possibilities for the im
provement of the human mind 
in the next few decades, but 
these possibilities also involve 
some frightening problems. 
Some readers may question 
part of the author’s vision of 
the future, but there is no doubt 
that he has written a ¡x-ovoca- 
tive book.

Miles A. Smith

Pumpkin Soup,
Pig Fat Protest .

.  .,4

■ COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(AP)- — Pumpkin soup, pig fat, 
bread and water constitutes the 
daily lunch fare -of pupils at 
Loweli—Elementary School tids

- ' . I . « - - — - ,  _ .

The pupils chose the menu'to 
protest, the treatment of U.S

paranormal psychic phenomena 
as telepathy and clairvoyance.

-Opfer .ttf^vTaylor^. [frincipal prisoners of wgr  held by NofA |̂
Vietnam, sixth;^ade teacher 
Henry Helmke said.

Hehnke said th e  cMldren feU 
the POWs could be their broth
ers or fathers so decided to eat 
for lunch what they imagine 
the prisoners are served. ‘

6-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 7, 1971

I®
Unscramble these four Jumblea, « 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

— ie*amiUá fama,
l>V MI NMI A H N O l O .

NALFK  -Ks

□ Z

Aft«f
OM

drink?
I«/'

B R E P O

> »

DUPH EL

u .

HE WENT ID  THE 
PfiMCH 1ATWST 3ECAU6E 

HE KEPH- C7I?EAWINS 
ABOUT TH iS.

TIPURY a

n ~
Now arranxe the circled letters 
.to form the surprise answer, as 
suKxested by the above cartoon.

Ma ili INmisn

YwUrUay’»
Jumbleti CHIIK RUSTY RABOON

(Ajuwera Monday)
FLORAL

Anawtri Everjonm thould look tcell in this — A SIARCH
« •

----------------:----------------- V ’ ______

[color Starts At|
$269.95

TEXAS DISCOUNT

Furniture— Appliance

1717 Gregg 263-8642

A little
goes a.long way ett

Barney Tolohd 
Volkswogen

2114 W. 3rd SL

USE HERALD WANT ADS

at

Horoscope Forecast
TODAY AND TOMORROW

- C a r r o l  r ig h t e r

SUNDAY ..
eCNtRAL TENDENCIES; You twvo 

• good ctionco now to carry through 
with long-rango plans to goht desired 
Oimt whl<* hov« hod somo sotbocks, 
but tho position ot the plonets Is right 
dd this lima. .You aspactoiiy benefit hv
- aaoÉ-,---- powkewtsbioa OfMl
pracapn fhaf hova strvad mankind and 
your family lor wmo timo MIES (Mordi n to April W) Elan 

tho futurehew to hovt moro stcurlfy In the future 
during this doit So surt ta studr your 
nowopopor «mm Rrst concentrato on 
tho practical, than get mte the fun ac
tivities you like. Don't monopoHio con-

TAUauS (April 30 to Moy 20) Talk 
aver with pel how to moke cortoin 
situations goln the opprovol of asso
ciates. It your religious philosophy Is 
right, both happiness and currency will 
Incraaw Don't impose on others.

eSMINI (May 31 to June 2t) Con
tacting one In power tor tho hocking 
you need to moke prelect more sue 
ccssful will gel good .results.. Closor con
tacts will do much tor you ot this tlmo, 
too. Use diplomocy.

MOON CHILOSEN (June n  to July 
.XI )  You hove to use o dllteront qpprooch 

wttti uWieii W you -ore -o»" hove. - 
advancement In personol -matters. New 
friends hove fine kteos for you to think 

ttm h m t and But L> m o-

rootod to business offolrs, but - If you 
mix o little pleosura with buslaoss. you 
find you got bettor results. See what 
bigwigs hove to suggest lor your od- 
voncomont. Fellow host Ideas presented 

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Use more modern methods and get the

training contractor nearby 
Ft. Wolters
“And 700 more employes will 

i  be released in July.
—  ̂ ‘Tiré W ërcâm hgT o'r ïïie clos

ing of Ft. Wolters says 2,299 
military personnel will be trans- 
fçrred and 506 civilian employes 
and 2.540 civilian contractor 
personnel will be terminated.

The -caretaker  force -wtricb 
will remain at the installation 
after it is closed will consist of 
four military and 125 civilians.

The flight training school for 
helicopter pilots at the base is 
being transferred to Ft. Rucker 
in Alabama.

Sen. John Tower. R-Tex., has
undtfstondli 
txporltnct
good how. Count tho cost.

CAFRICORN (0 «c . n  to Jun. 30) Keep 
thest promisds you hovt modt to tho 
lottor, but plan tho futuro mor* In- 
tolMgontty. Find right woy to ddllghi 
moto ood go ohood with your plons "FOtEM~Rir'1IRRTRÎ IItU-Enj~'Bo dlrocf, 

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. It) Liston 
to what o conscrvotlvo osseclote hos 
to suggest and then try to pleosoi sinct 
this brings In more monoy lo the futuro. 
Direct energies more wifely In the days 
ahead. Show that you ore octive, do- 
termlned.

PISCES (Ftb. ID to March 20) Do 
something about Improving your onviron- 
ment ond bccomt o happier person 
thereby Use ttsot smile with co-Workers' 
for better results. Relax and gel rid 
of thot tense feeling that others resent.

"Embrace" 
Bridal Diamonds

%  c v ^ o f
'. Plonning to toko a trip Is me OHSe.

Honored By M IT  •

MOSCOW (AP) -  Glenn T. 
Seaborg, chairman of the U.S. 
Atomic Energy Commission, 
and Har Gobind- Khorana, a 
teacher at Mas.sachusetts In
stitute of Technology, have 
been made honorary members 
of thf Soviet Academy of Scien
ces.

— . Go eontenporaiyl Meek M Kanttfo ld  ~~ 
rings, matched in  a ddicate over
lapping "Embrace.* See our oom> 
píete "Embrace* edectitm.

Use one of OUT convenient payment plane

\

3RD AT MAIN DIAL 267-6371

New, young hair-do 

th€~NJTA W IG  by Renoe 

15.95

• The new hair-do that beautifully combines the longer length in bock 

with tousled curls, waves and side quiches.

• All Kanekalon Modacrylic, carefree and natural looking.

• Beautifully constructed for airy lightness, comfort ond perfect

fit for oil sizes._____________ __________ ____ ___ ___________ __

Try  it in your own shade or frosted, or in o shade 

I nothing like your own for o beautiful change. 

Millinery and Wig Department

tion
LEO (July 22 to Au(^ 31) Thd velct 

ot your subcomcious will glw you tho 
onswors you notd ,to Itondle problems 
Gtl In t^uch with' a bigwig who con 
givt you cxcollont advico and sup(»rt. 
Mok* lift oosicr for yoursdt.

VtROO (Aog. 22 te Sdpt. 22t U w  
orttiodox methods If you wont a good 
friend to go along with your ram , 
but moke sure you first hovt studied 
them carefully. Use that good mind ot 
yours to find right method for odvonce- 
ment Be wise.

.USRA (kept- S  t* Oct- 2 »  UsSen 
te what o good friend hos to soy so 
you con handle your responsIblHtles 
more wisely. If you attend a soclol
oftolr, stole your alms to right people 
Gel their valued support.

SCORPIO to n , 23 to Nov 21) Plgure 
out how to hotraie association mottors

Jbdttec.la. tte Jututa. P.tsn aocipi jtvMtS, 
os you wont them to be. An ossoclote 
may try to endanger your plans, so 
keep matters to yourself

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Doc 31)
You iMivt a plan In mind that will (hoet 
with groat success provided you get 
the okoy and backing of kin. See how 
to moke your abode more comfortable 
Change the furniture around so (hot
you get e more modern leek

CAM ICORN (Dec. 23 to Jon. 30) Plan 
how to handle dolly routines In such
o woy thot they become a pleosure 
Instcod of o chore. Then off lo the 
amusements that gtve a ttft to fogging 
spirit Show that you hove wisdom

AOUARIUS (Jon. 31 lo Feb. 19) Moke 
.those new plans you like but don't per 
mil kin to leopardin your tlmo to much 
You hove a need for more outside lit*. 
stner you ore • noturol bom grogeHeus 
Aquarius. Be careful oIXMrt your diet.

PISCES (Feb. 2S to March 20) Do
some window shopping__today so that
ybu Itnow hOiot to liby w t f  on lor home, 
office or self Gef busy with cor- 
rtsixindenca that will bring the right 
results Moke personal relotlenships pay 
eft handsomely.

MONDAY
OENERAL -TENDENCIES; Some Ideos 

end methods different' from those you 
hovt been using con odd greatly-* lo 
ydur stoturo ot woll ot to your financial

One standard of living.
ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) Al

though tun It On your mind, you hod 
better moke use ot your fine tolents 
and odd to present Income. Doing what
ever pleoses mate Is excellent. Stop 
trying lo ontogonlie him or her to much

TAURUS (April 20 to May 201 Sit 
down with kin and discuss how Oil con 
hove more harmony ot honrw. Build 
up their ego tor good results. Moke 
some needed changes to improve your 
home. Gel to bed eorly tonight.

OEMINI (May 31 lo Juno 21) Com “ mtttmiiimi’'wttw siwnr'toBuy wnmwr ■ 
now rest lo their efforts ond tncreoso 
prohtt os well This it the day to thoR 
♦or the Itoms dlftkull to find formerly 
Move 0 t(W friends In tonight.
-  MOON CHILDREN (Juno 23 to July 
31) Stop dwelling on small oxpondltures 
and think olang n>ore expansive lines, 
bt a bigger person Don't be otroM 
to gel Into more Important work than

ri ore now dolna. Yoo hova been 
0 rut too tong.

LRO^fJuly 72 to Au(). 211 You like 
to IpfU It over others and this ■ Is lust 
lito BdV and, evening to do so with III 
n i utts, pre^dM you use that eh<|rm 
you possets. Dress well and moke on 
SkCsUent Impression Add that tptclal 

S touch comptotety your own
V liw e  (Auf. e  to Sept. 29 You 

iMpnt ■ more success in your life, ond 
N you svW give It some thouglil you 
setll tee Iww to attain it. Talk matters 
OM r wmi Bigwigs who' hove the knowL 
MB9 yew new. Show mere enthusiasm

•o

ACT 111 ------ -
Spring Team w ork

~  ; . Tn  an exclusive petite-pique ór double knit, woshaht^ 

Docron® polyester . . . Morvelous mixers thot get 

together in block, white or pimento.
a

o. Front zipped Tunievest in block or pimento with 

white piping, 28.00

> went to do.
te Oct_  r22) Ybu need

„  ___■ Jtm social whirl more
b  the (Ima la pMn tor it. Talk 

alms svito SMOCltfat and got

9 Yg ttaw g> KWR

Turtleneck lortg sleeve blouse, white Oniy,“20.00i—  

• Pants, in block, white or pimento, 22.00

Multi-striped sleeveless turtle shell, 18,00 - -

_ Button-up jacket wit^ body seaming ond 

inset belt, block or pimento, 38.00

Tionts, block, white^or pimento, 22.oib

c. Zip-front jo'cket in block' or pimento with 

white piping, 34.00 ~

Slender skirt in pimento, white or block, 16.00

.r ^

.#•

^  -

i. ■' ■ —'
— ;
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